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Chopter l: lnttoduaion

l. I ntrod uction

This Final EIR for the Rohnert Park General Plan and Urban Growth Boundary (UGB) ballot
measure responds to comments addressing both the Draft EIR for the Rohnert Park General
Plan and the Revised Draft EIR for the Revised General Plan and UGB ballot measure. This
Response Addendum, combined with the Revised Draft EIR, constitutes the Final EIR. The
complete text of the Revised Draft EIR is not being reissued.

The Revised Draft EIR (SCH# 99062114), which circulated from May 5 through June 21,
2000, is a revised version of the Draft EIR ("Initial Draft EIR") that was circulated in October
1999. The revision became necessary after the General Plan underwent substantial revisions,
most notably the inclusion of the updated Housing Element and revised traffic and
groundwater resources policies. In addition, although the Urban Growth Boundary included
in the proposed General Plan was evaluated in thJ Draft EIR, the UGB ballot measure was
speciñcally analyzed in the Revised Draft EIR. The Revised Draft EIR satisfies requirements
set by CEQA and recent case law. CEQA requires the EIR to evaluate the potentialimpacts of
the General Plan, and pursuant to recent case law (Friends of Sierra ¡utadre v. City o¡ S;rno
Madre (1999) 76 Cal. App. 4* 106l (revÍew granted)), environmental review of the proposed
UGB ballot measure is'required prior to placing the measure on the ballot.

In compliance with CEQA, this Response to Comments Document responds to all written
and oral comments received during the public review period for the Draft EIR and Revised
Draft EIR. Comments generated from public review of the Initial Draft EIR during the
required a,fday comment period were used to revise the Draft EIR and to prepare thelinal
EIR. In addition, comments on the Draft General Plan were considered in dãveloping the
Revised General Plan and Revised Draft EIR. This Final EIR includes all written comments on
the Initial Draft EIR and the Revised Draft EIR received by the City during the public review
period and'specific responses to these comments. Comments on the tniiial Draft EIR that
requested additional information, modifications, or deletions in the EIR were taken into
consideration during the revision of the Initial Draft EIR. In cases where such changes have
been made, the Final EIR directs the reader to the appropriate section of the Reviied EIR
and/or summarizes the additions, modifications, or deletions to the Initial Draft EIR.

CEQA Guidelines S 15088 addresses the manner in which the lead agency must respond to
comments on an EIR. Within this section of CEQA, S 15088.5 addresses re-circulatiõn of an
EIR prior to certification. According to this section, when an EIR is substantially revised, the
lead agency is not required to respond to comments on the original EIR and may require that
reviewers submit new comments. However, the City has prwided responses to comrnents
from both drafts of the EIR, thus eliminating the need for comments to be re-submitted.

lncorporation by Reference

CEQA Guidelines S 15150 allow incorporation by reference all or portions of another
document, which is a matter of public record or is generally availablã to the public. The
Rohnert Park General Plan Revised Draft EIR (SCH# 99}62|14), published in May 2000, is
incorporated herein by reference. This Response to Comments doiument, together with the
Revised Draft EIR constitutes the Final EIR. The Revised Draft EIR is available for review at
the City of Rohnert Park Planning and Community Development Department, 67sO
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Commerce Boulevard, Rohnert Park, CA g4g28.In compliance with CEQA requirements, a
summary of the Revised Draft EIR is included as Appendix 1.

I.I ORGANIZAT¡ON OF FINAL EIR

As previously mentioned, this document responds to all written and oral comments received
during the public review periods for the Initial Draft EIR and Revised Draft EIR. Chapter 2
contains copies of all written comments received, as well as transcripts of all oral comments
voiced during the City of Rohnert Park Public Hearing on November 15, 1999. Comments
that pertain to the EIR are numbered l-1, l-2... in the rigtrt-hand margin, where the first
number refers to the commenter, (except in the case of oral comments, where all comments
from the sÍrme meeting are grouped together), and the second number orders the comments
from each commenter (or meeting). ttr" full text of each comment letter is included, and
followed with corresponding responses.

The Final EIR responds only to comments that are relevant to the Draft EIR and Revised
Draft EIR, not to comments on the Project. Rather than receiving a number, comments that
pertained to the General Plan or UGB ballot me¿ìsure are marked 'GP' and "IJGB,"
respectively. Comments that are not relevant to the EIR, General Plan, or UGB are labeled
'N/4." In some cases, entire letters from commenters or entire transcripts from meetings
contained no EIR comments. These documents were not included in the Final EIR. In other
cases, non-EIR comments were interspersed with numbered EIR comments. These are
included in the Final EIRwith the aforementioned labels.

Comments on the Revised Draft EIR from the public, government agencies, and City and
County decision makers have resulted in several EIR text changes. Where changes were
necessary, they are fully incorporated into the respoñse, using underline and strikeout
features. The Revised Draft EIR should be retained for reference for those sections that have
not undergone changes.
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Chapter 2: Responses and Comments

2. Responses and Gomments
Included in thís chapter are written responses and comrnents to the Initial Draft EIR and
Revised Draft EIR from individuals, organizations and State, regional and local agencies.

Responses and comments from the Initial Draft EIR (published october 1999)

I

2

3

City of Cotati; Dennis Dorch

Sonoma County Water Agency; David Cook

sonoma county Permit and Resource Management Department; Robert
Gaiser

99":ry county Agricultural Preservation and open space District; Lori
MacNab

California Regional Water Quality Control Board; John Short

Canon Manor West Community Improvements Group
Ad Hoc Penngrove Area Plan AdvisoryCommittee

Signatories of Sonoma State University

Gwenn Boudreaux

Carlile-Macy

Crosby, Heafey, Roach & May

Eunice Edgington

David Hardy

fohn E. King

Van Nordan Logan

Paul D. Stutrud

YCS Investments

David Hardy

Richard Carlile

Brian Turner

Steve Hernanðez

Rick Savel

Caryl Burns

H.A. (Hap) Pool

4

5

6

7

I
9

l0

1l

T2

l3
I4

l5

16

t7

t8

19

20

2I

22

23

23/'

Responses and comments from the RevisedDraft EIR (published May 2000)

24 Sonoma County Water Agency; Marc Bautista

25 Department of Toxic Substances Control; Barbara Cook
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Final EIR for the Roñnert ParR General Plan

26 Sonoma County Permit and Resource Management Department; Robert
Gaiser

27 McCutchen, Doyle, Brown & Enersen; M. Johanna Scherlin

28 YCS Investments

29 Department of Fish and Game; Robert Floerke

30 Penngrove Area PlanAdvisoryCommittee; Iohn Hill

31 City of Cotati; Pia Iertsen

32 |ohn E. King

33 Penngrove Area Plan Advisory Committee; Rick Savel

34 Paul D. Stutrud

35 Perr'' )ohnson Murray Anderson & Miller; Eric Koenigshofer

36 Geoftey Cartwright
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City Council
F{arold B. 8€rl(eme¡er. Mayor
P¡a C. Jensen. vice Mayor
R¡cl¡afd M. Cull¡ncn. Jr., Councilmembcf
John A. Eder. Counc¡lmcrnb€r
Geoffrey n. Fox. Councilmernber
lnrerim ci:y Manager
Cha¡les Brown

City of Cotati
sonoma counly, california

November 10, 1999 RECEìIVED

Wendie Schulenburg, Planning Director
City of Rohnert Park
6750 Commerce Blvd.
Rohnert Park, CA 94928

Dear Ms. Schulenburg:

CNYOFROÈNERIPARI(

In July the City of Cotati sent the attached letter requesting that Rohnert Park ana
impacts to Cotati streets and requested a meeting. Unfortrurately, the meeting never took
place; however, I believe that the questions incorporated in the July letter were clear.

The City of Rohnert has just distributed the draft of their new General Pla¡r. The
following issues remain for the City of Cotati:

1. This circulation element appears to have been conducted based solely upon
midblock road segment analyses r¡s opposed to intersection analyses. According to a
local trafñc engineer, the industry standard is the intersection analysis because this is
where the problems appear long before the midblock stretches are backed up. This
analysis still needs to be done before a complete determination on trafñc impacts can be
completed.

2. 'Where 
is the kind of coordination required by CEQA when to overlapping

jurisdictions r¡re both conducting E.I.R. analysis? 'Where does Robnert Pa¡k consider the
event prograrrrs envisioned for the proposed music facility at SSU and how will this
impact Cotati?

3. What a¡e the impacts to Cotati if development occurs without the widening of
Petaluma Hill Road? (as in "overriding considerations').

4. The impacts and improvements to Railroad Avenue do not appear to have been
adequately analyzed. How is it that Railroad is slated to remain a nual unimproved road
but become the southern gateway to a city of 40,000?

Nov15ps
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1Ve have many other miaor points that we will disct¡ss with you in oru meeting of
Nove,nber 10, 1999. Thank you for your consideration.

Very truly yours,

t

I

t

t,

-;n
--1

I

Dennis A. Dorch
Director of Planning

' | $:'ï!l ''-#¡ l.
,.i:*¡!
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C¡ty Council
Harold B. Berkeme¡er. Mayor
Pia C. Jefisen. v¡ce Mayor
R¡drard M. Cr.¡llinen. Jr.. Councllmember
John A. Eder. Counci¡member
Geoffrey A. Fox. Councilmember
hterim ciry Mafìager
Char¡es Brown

City or Cotati
sonoma county, california

November 10, 1999

\Vendie Schulenburg, Planning Director
City of Rohnert Park
6750 Commerce Blvd.
Rohnert Park, CA 94928

Dear Ms. Schulenburg:

Thank you for meeting with us on Novemrber 10 and for setting up the November lgth

meeting to discuss hafñc constraints in the Rohnert Park, Cotati and Penngrove area'

You have requested a list of intersections in Cotati for which we are requesting tafñc
analysis. These intersections are as follows:

1. La Salle AvenueÆast Cotati
Z. Santeno ïVay (Industrial Avenue)lEast Cotati (assuming the development

of the Santerro tü/ay Specific Plan).
3. The La Plazaarea, including the intersection of East Cotati with Old

Redwood Highway, and the LaPlaza area assuming the installation of the

proposed trafñc roundabout pattem (Steve 'Weinberger has the appropriate

f"m" counts and the roundabout traffic model. Steve's telephone nr¡mber

is 542-9500.)
4. Old Redwood Higbway and Gravenstein.Highway. Your EIR speaks about

the need for the realignment of the northbound on-rarnp at US 101 and

Gravenstein Highway. It woulti be helpñrl to know at what point in
Rohnert Park population growth this improvement will be needed.

'We also request that your traffic model evaluate the impacts to Cotati from a completed

interchange at Railroad Avenue and US 101.

Thank you for yow consideration.

1-5

1-6

Ve¡y tnrly yours,

,øü'¿-'Ð,,,L
Dennis A. Dorch
Director of Planning

Cc: Charles Brown, City Manager
Mayor and City Council
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CITY-CT-CÍITAII

clrycouncll
HrrruldlÀ Un þt¡'l:rn. rt¡r$D
tr¡r ü. Jcn (ãì. Vl!l: rry)9¡
,rJ.fi¡xd tL Cr¡ttb¡¡r. Jr.. lkr¡ñ(¡lrndrùrc.
Jolìñ 

^, 
fllr. l!ô{r¡¡¿t¡¡r¡¡ù¡cl

oootho.^ Êur Cowrd¡nnl¡or
lnt€rlmoryM¡lugcr
€ulcr irorr¿n

I woutd likc to sdd onc additiooar cotnncnt rcgding ths ù¡ft EIR for ths city of
RohncrtPerk Ge¡rer¡l Pl¡n. This connsnt is t[e ¡csu-lt of infbrm*iou just proí*tud ro
mc by Toni Bertolcro, tüc Ciry of Cotati City Eng¡r¡çrer.

Also, lhe measutl.s for discharge reduction indicate tl¡at watcr nrctering is being in*allcd
on âll new residcntiol uses. Ll iÁ my understandirrg that thc..,.* are not beinf¡ead. Thequsstion io how do non-utílizsd rnete,îs redusc witerrsage?

Wcndie Schulenburg, plaruring Direc¡or
(:ity ôf Rohn¿n Park
(t750 Corm¡laercc Blvd.
Rohnc¡tPa*, CA 91929

DcarMs; Schulenburg:

Thank you for your consideration.

Cc: Charlcs Brown, City Manager
Mayor and City Cour¡cil

t-7
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City of Cotati
Sllnonri.r counly. ca¡itcìrn¡a

November24,1999

Tl¡e So¡omr County'Watî Agertcy is in the ptocess of reducing oonü¡ctusl peak flow
woter deliverics for all jtrrisdictions that rcceíve Sonoma Count! Water Agenþ rvatcr,
My undentsnding is that Rohncrt Park is alrcady overirs conr;cmal cnritismãnt, ¿tã u,ot
Lou læ receiving srryplcmcntat w¡tcr allomørú tluougfi i¡rfi¡r¡n¡t 

"gr"ortr*r "rith 
,lr"

Nonh Marin watcr Districr, bur rh¡r this agreenrent coútd b" withdr;wn * 
"ny 

ti*..-rt
appern thrt rvith the Ytto Agency reducing p."k flow dcliverÍes, this agredrsil*ith
Nlfh M¡rin uûight be in jeopardy. A related iiruo .on ons tbc ablüty otAonoã p.tl ,o
deliverwarcr for ftture de,veioprnont if thc City is already ove¡ i¡s sontragtual allotncot.
this rpperrs to be s significent issue, and one ihat is not discusscd, arcept in rElstion to
future ørparuio[ of SCWA f¡c¡l¡t¡es. HowevÇr, ¿hcrç is norhíng in rhe DIR or Gcr¡cral
Plan^1ht prohibits futruc growth until thæ¿ facilitics or" in ptõ". Thisrype ofianeo"ge
rvould scan appropriatc.

Vsrv ¡rulv vourÊ.

f),úá.4&-'
Deonis A. Dorch
Dltector of Planing

1-8
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Chapter 2: Responses and Comments

CITY OF COTATI; DORCH, DENNIS (11110199, 11124199)

Mid-block anaþis for General Plans is commonly used, especially when testing a

wide range of tand uses being considered as part of a City-wide decision-making
process to test various growth scenarios. This has been the Process followed in the

City of Rohnert Fark. However, the City of Rohnert Park has also provided
intersection analysis at 16 major intersections in the Revised DEIR. Page 4-73 of the
revised DEIR provides analysis of nrro intersections in Cotati in response to the City of
Cotati's request for such anaþis.

Please see Response to Comments 10-4 and 10-5 regarding coordinated planning with
Sonoma State University. The specific impact of SSU expansion on Cotati has not
been separately studied. SSU traffic is, however, a component of 2020 trafñc anaþed
on roadways within Cotati.

Pursuant to the California Environmental QualityAct (CEQA), the Revised Draft EIR
analyzes cumulative impacts that would result from implementation of the project.

This includes development plans of Sonoma State University and the Concert Hall
and the resulting traffic impacts. Cumulative impacts resulting from the "proposed
music facility" (Concert Hall) are specifically discussed in the Revised Draft EIR on
pages 5-8 and 5-9. Because the Concert Hall is not a part of the Rohnert Park General

Plan, the Revised Draft EIR does not isolate the impacts of the Concert Hall
development. For speciñc impacts of the Concert Hall develoPment on Cotati,
environmental documentation on the project prepared by Sonoma State University
should be consulted.

The Revised DEIR analyzes impacts without the widening of Petaluma Hill Road.

If improved (such as roadway widening with the addition of a new U.S. l0l
southbound on-ramp), Railroad Avenue would be ocpected to attract more traffic
than if left unimproved. If unimproved, it is likely that other corridors would be more
attractive for the majority of traffic flow to and from the south in Rohnert Park.

Model results support this observation.

The traffi.c model network does not include La Salle Avenue or Santerro Way.
However, the East Cotati Avenue/Old Redwood Highway and Old Redwood
Highway/Gravenstein Highway intersections are included in the anaþis presented in
the Revised DEIR. The DEIR analysis does not include interim time periods,.thus,
there is no information on timing for realignment of the Gravenstein Highway/U.S.
10 I northbound on-ramp.

Please see Response to Comment 3-12 regarding the County-authorized anaþis of
improvements to Railroad Avenue.

Section 4.10 in the Revised Draft EIR addresses these issues. A Memorandum of
Understanding (MOU) Regarding Water Transmission System Capacity Allocation
During Temporary Impairment is in the process of being established be¡¡veen the
SCWA and eight public parties who obtain water from the Agenry. This MOU
allocates water from SCWA for the next ten years, and allocates to Rohnert Park an

initial 4.8 mgd for the first three years, with incremental increases in subsequent

l-1

t-2

l-3

t-4

r-5

1-6
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. 
Ftnal EIR for tåe Roânert Park Generat..Ptan

years. This allocation of4.8 mgd exceeds what the City previously has obtained from
SCWA, even with the informal agreement with the North Marin Waær Distria.

Additionall¡ Policies PF-ll, PF-11.4,, and PF-llB in the Revised General Plan now
call for the monitoring of the municipal wellfield and the adjustment of new :

development to keep the groundwater level ftom decreasing substantially. These
. policies wíll kgep deveþment in check with water availability

l-8 New water meters are read by the City, but all residents pay a flat rate for water, sewer,
and trash. The City is currently studying the option of retrofitting water meters to
gingle family dwellings that do not have them. When all single-family developments
have water meters installed, Rohnert Parkwill transition to a usage billing system.

2-8
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WATERg
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CITY OF RO¡.INERT PARK

FILE:FDR/TENT/C¡TY OF ROHNERT PARK

GENER^L PL^N 2O2O; DEIR

December 6, 1999

Vicki Hill
City of Robnert Park
67 50 Commerce Boulevard
RobnertParlç CA94928

wA FÆt 707/588-2274

ROIINERT PARK GENERAL PLAN 2020, DRAFT ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT REPORT

Dear Ms. Hill:

The Sonoma County Water Agency (Agency) has reviewed the above mentioned project and, in response, submis the

following commens.

General Comments

l. For site-specific improvements, Agency staff suggests that the drainage desþ for the project be in compliance with

the Agenõy's Fboå control Des¡sn Criteria,unless the City of Rohnert Park (City) proposes new standards.

2. The Agency desires trrat the cumulative effects of flooding as a result of incrernental increases in r-r¡noff due to paving

or surfacing from new development be addressed. Although an individual project's impact to flood conùol would

likety be Ininiln"l, the conribution from the subject project and other projects could cause a significant cumulative

impáct on the abiliry to control flooding in tht Agency's flood conrol waterways and facilities. As part of our

development review-agreement wittr *re óity, the Agency would appreciate an analysis to determine the adequacy of

the creek and flood control system at General Plan build-out'

3. The Agency is concemed with any activity $at may affect the operation and maintenance of our facilities located at

Coleman, Five, Crane, Hinebaugh, and côp'eland creeks. Please provide design plans' when available, for Agency

review, showing detail of the development in, or adjacent to, the Agency's facilities.

4. A Revocable License will be required for access or consûilction work within the Agency's facilities or properties

located along Coleman, Five, Crane, Hinebaugh, and Copeland creeks. For questions on obtaining a Revocable

License, please contact Bob Oller at (707) 521-1865.

5. The Agency requests the opportunþ to review environmental documents and civil design plans for the subject project

when they become available.

Comments Specific to the General Plan

L pages 5-2g, paragraph 5, states that ..the city will continue to rely on municipal wells'and excess ScwA water for

gr;ffih untii trreïåter pro¡ect is implemenied." The Agency's existing water transmission system is nearing its

ðapacity. purchasing aaåitionat *ut"ifrorn the Agency may not be a feasible alternative for ñ¡ture development until

such time that new water transmission system faõilities are completed. As a result of the Agency's ongoing Federal

Endangered Species Act (ESA) compliance efforts for listed salmonid species and current litigation on the water

Suppþ and Transmission System proþct (WSTSP) Environmental lmpact Report (EIR), it is estimated that new water

facilities will not be constructed for five to seven years'

2-L

2-2

2-3

2-4

2-5
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Vicki Hill
City of RohnertPark
Page2

Z. Page 5-29 paragf¿ph 3, states that "Rohnert Park uses approximately l0 million gallons of reclaimed water per month

in the sr¡mmer months...' This a¡nou¡t appqm low to Agency staff. Please clari$ by providing calculations used to

daermine the amount of reclaimed \4'ater used.

3. Page 5-30, PF-12: The Agency's existing water trarismission system is nearing its capacity. Purchasing additional

$,ater ûom the Agency may not be a feæible altemative for fun¡re deveþment until such time that new water

transmission system facilities are constn¡cted and operational. As a result of the Agency's ongoing ESA compliance

effors for listed salmonid species and current litigation on the WSTSP EIR" it is estimated that new water facilities

will not be consh¡cted for five to seven years.

4. Page 5-31, PF-16: The General Plan states that the Agency has "a ñrll-time Waær Conservation Specialist-" The

Agency's Water Conservation Section currently consisB of a staft'of ñve. The conservation efforts that the Agency

has in Rohnert pa¡k consist of a low-flow toilet replacement program and design of a new water meter plan. The two

bullercd statements in læm pF-16 are not part of the Agency's water conservation effqrts. The Agency would be

willing to review new consbuction for water and wastewater conseilation, if ñrnded by the City. Because the Agency

has no authority to implement City Ordinance No. 76,we will rely on the City to undertake this responsibility.

5. Page 6-15, EC-l?: The Agenry has no authorþ over groundwater supplies or land use in the recharge areas east of
the Cþ. As such, the Agency should not be part of Policy EC-17'

6. page 7-13, HS-¡: The practice of removing silt and debris from drainage facilities may be in conflíct with the

Ajency's compliance effort wiO the ESA for the listed steelhead, coho salmon, chinook salmon, and their habitau.

fbe agency ii currentþ evaluating its flood-control chamel maintenance practices as part of the ongoing Section 7

consultation under the ESA for the three listsd salmonid species'

Com¡nenS Specific to the General Plan, Dralfr Environ¡nental Impact Report

l. page 4-E6, paragnpb 2: The Agency has installed the mentioned siltation basin. The Cook Creek Sedimentation

B;in, located niar the intersection of Petaluma Hilt Road ar¡d Crane Creek Canyon Road was completed in the

sumner of 1998.

Z. page 4-105, pF-12: The Agency's existing \rater transmission system is nearing its capacþ. Purchasing additional

vrratcr from the Agency may not be a feasible alternative for fun¡re deveþment tmtil such time that new water

trans¡nission system facilities are consh¡cted and operational. As a result of the Agency's ongoing ESA compliance

efforts for listed salmonid species and cur¡ent litigation on the V/STSP Ef& ft is estimated that new water facilities

will nôt be constructed for fre to seven years.

Tharik you forthe opporünþ to comment.

GI
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David Cook
Environmental Specialist

c Bob Oller
Pam Jeane

rs3/t¡/cVthausrna¡/fdr/RPGcnPl an
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Chapter 2: Responses and Comments

SONOMA COUNTY WATER AGENCY; COOK, DAVTD (1216199)

According to Policy HS-5, proiect proponents must design and construct a storm
drain system in accordance with the SCWA Flood Control Design Criteria specific to
the project. In the Revised EIR, Policy HS-5 has been added as Jmitigating policy for
Impact 4.8-c.

In the Revised EIR, Impact 4.8-c has been expanded to address more thoroughly the
effects of flooding due to new development. This impact now references PohÇ HS-S,
which has been modified (from the October 1999 Draft of the Generai plan)
somewhat in the Revised General Plan to read as follows:

HS-s As Pgt of th9 building permit process, require all development projects to
comply with hydrology and drainage policies incorporated in the-applicable
Specific Plans. Require the project proponent to design and construci ã storm
drain system in accordance with the SCWA Flood Control Design Criteria
(latest revision), specific to the project. Encourage the use.of envirõnmentally
sensitive drainage improvements including flow reduction and flood bypass
systems in order to ensure protection of surface water quality and stream
integrity.

Additionally, Impact 4.8-c now cites a new policy, Policy LU-104, which establishes
requirements for Specific Plans prepared pursuant to the General Plan. policy LU-
10,{ stipulates that all specific plans shall address hydrology and drainage foi their
respective areas, as well as practices to be incorporated as part oi individual
development projects.

Finally, Policy HS-l1A has been added to the General Plan and cited as a policy that
reduces impact 4.8-c. This policy addresses any new development south of Valley
House Road and east of Bodway Parh,rray. The modified version of the policy (witú
changes from the Revised Public Review Draft of the General Plan noted in
underline/stdkeor¡t) reads:

HS-IIA Require any new development south of Valley House Road and east of
Bodway Parhn'ay located in the Petaluma River drainage basin to undertake
site imProvements with appropriate drainage measures commensurate with
the designed drainage flows for the Petaluma River and Lichau Creek. and' subject to hydraulic review by the Sonoma County Water Agency. enffrethût

in.

Detailed design plans will not be available until the Specific Plan stage, and will be
subject to an appropriate level of environmental review.

No construction work is currently planned. Construction can only occur after
annexation and Specific Plan approval.

The comment is noted. Detailed design plans will not be available unril the Specific
Plan stage that will be subject to subsequent environmental review.

2-2
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2-6 This,lg9,{r..eftion has,been-made'to the Rerrised.ilt$rsection4.& .,i, .

2-7 TÌ¡e Rryised Draft EIR .assumïj_,:¡-t .r delay in SCVA's,Water,S¡lpply and
Transmission S)'stem ProieA (WSTSP).
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RECETVET'
Nov ¿ 91999

CITY OFROHNERT PARK

SONOMA COUNW
PERMIT AND RESOURCE MANAGEMENT DEPARTMENT

2550 Ventura Avenue Santa Rosa, CA 95403 (707) 527-1900 FAX (707) 527-37ô7

November 24, 1999

Vicki Hill, General Plan Project Coordinator
City of Rohnert Park
6750 Commerce Boulevard
Rohnert Park, Califomia 94928

Re: Comments on Draft General Plan and Draft Environmental lmpact Report
of the City of Rohnert Park

Dear Ms. Hill:

Thank you for the opportunity to comment on the City's Draft General Plan and associated Draft
Environmental lmpact Report. Our comments focus on how the documents address the
concems expressed in our July 16, 1999 response to the Notice of Preparation. The Draft Plan
is responsive to many of our previously expressed concems and suggestions, but some
conflicts remain with CounÇ policies regarding agriculturalland, open space and circulation.

Loss of Agricultural Land: The urban growth boundary proposed inthe new General Plan would
include 1,140 acres of land which the City classifies as open space. This would include at least
700 acres designated for agricultural use by the CounÇ General Plan. An additional320 acres
of agriculturally designated land outside the proposed urban growth boundary are proposed for
future annexation into the City, and development of such non-agricultural uses as a golf course
and community ball fields is proposed for 230 acres of that land. .

The first policy in the County General Plan on protection of agricultural land (LU-8a), states that
extensions of urban uses into any agricultural production area should be limited to parcels with
health or safety problems unless the proposal can fulfillthe criteria of.policy OS-1c described
below which would allow the Board of Supervisors to approve a development agreement. ln
order to help evaluate impacts and possible compliance with these criteria, the EIR should
report the acreage separately for agriculture, parkç, creek corridots, go+f-€eur€c, ball,fields,
community separator and buffer strips, rather than\ombining the\ into a "Parks/Opfn Space"
category in the table on page 3-20 of the ElR. \ \ L

The. City's Draft General Plan is to be commended for the proposed recreation facilities; ripariani
conidors, design standards, growth management and compact development, but the EIR's 

i

conclusion on þage 4-10 thatthese policies,mitigate the loss of ?griculturalfandis qgestionable.i
The first four policies listed on page 4-11 are unclear as to how ffieylvõUlðbe effective i 3-z
mitigation for loss of agriculture. The next policy listed, LU-l3, is specifically aimed at land ! 

-

along Petaluma Hill Road proposed as open space "buffef' but offers a choice in designations
ofeitheropenSpaceorEstateResidentialattwodwellingsperacre.Theconclusionthatthe
impact will remain significant appears to be conect. However, the City should explore methods '

to reduce the potential loss, such as removing the 130 acres of open space buffers from the
proposed sphere of influence for City annexation.
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Encroachment into Community Sepiarator: On page 4-11, the EIR acRnowledges the
signiñcance of the ineversible loss of 180 acres of designated community separator þ urban
development within the proposed urban growth boundary but condudes that this impact will be
reduced to a less-than-significant level by C¡ty policies to "identiff other appropriate land for the
County to designate" (Policy OS-4) and \rork with the Sonoma County Agricultural
Preservation and Open Space Distict to establish priorities for acquiéition"(Policy O95). Since
the actions proposed do not speciff what land might be identified, designated or acquired and
how soon any of these actions would occur, the effectiveness and feasibility.of mitigation
cannot be determined at this time.

County General Plan policies OS-1a and 1b prohibit urban residential, commercial and
industrial development within community separators. However, Policy OS-1c would allow the
Board of Supervisors to approve a.development agreement or other appropriate mechanism to
allow such development only if the following criteria are met:

1. Permanent open space presêrvation is provided through open space grants to the
County and/or third party land ft¡st.

2. Development is clustered, concenfated or located to maintain the visual quality of the
separator.

3. ln addition to providing permanent open space preservation, the development includes
other public benefits which equalor outweigh the impacts of placing such development
within the separator.

4. The development is accompanied by a visual analysis whictt demonstrates that the
developmènt either is not detrimental to or, in fact, enhances the visual quality of the
separator as a whole.

5. Adequate public services and infrasbucture are available to serye the development
6. The development is compatible with sunounding properties, especially those used for' agricultural pursuits.
7. Where open space grants are offered by way of easement as opposed to fee title, the

development proposal includes a landscaping and maintenance plan which retains or
enhances the visual integrity of the permanent open space.

ln addition to the mandatory criteria set forth above, special consideration will be given to
projects whidt incorporate one or more of the following:

1. Aggregation of parcels within the separator to achieve a project design which enhances
the sepanator as a whole.

2. Creative developer/city/county financing mechanisms to maintain and preserve open
space or parkland which may be dedicated in fee as part of the proposed development.

3. Project design features which provide for pedestrian or bicycle links between the
communities on either side of the separator and to any parkland which may be
dedicated in fee as part of the proposed development.

We recommend that the EIR address how the above criteria could be satisfied. SatisÛing the
first mandatory criteria, permanent open space preservation, will require more specific
commitnents than shown by the policies thus far proposed. ln order to provide protection
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against future encroachment into the separator, acquisition of development rights could be
considered for the following:

. Parcels within the community separator between the Labath and Bellevue-Wilfred Channels. which are subject to flooding and have prime agricultural soils and the potentialfor
wetlands, vemal pools and rare plant habitat.

. Other parcels within the community separatorwith high visibility from Highway 101 and
Petaluma HillRoad.

Acquisition of ðevelopment rightrs should also be considered for eastsid" l"nO. between the
proposed urban growth boundary and proposed sphere of influence, including:

. 92-acre parcel in a Williamson Act conFact. 3Gacre buffer strip north of Rohnert Park Expressway. 100-acre buffer along Railroad Avenue and Petaluma Hill Road. 180-acre golf course

It should be noted that the proposed encroachment into the designated communþ separator
would mean that County Measure D approved in 1996 would not become effective in this area,
even if Rohnert Park voters approved the proposed urban growth boundary.

Urban Service Boundary / Sphere of lnfluence: The Sonoma County General Plan adoptedjn
1989 designated an Urban Service Boundary for Rohnert Park which provided areas east of the
City forfuture urban grovntfr. This boundary was intended to'accommodate but not
substantially exceed" the growth projected through the year 2005. Limiting future urban growth
entirely to this Urban Service Boundary should be an altemative considered in the ElR.

It is not clearwhy the Drafi Plan shows at least 500 acres outside of the urban growth boundary
but proposed to be in the sphere of influence and annexed b! the City. The 18O-acre golf
course and 5O-acre comqunity ballfield complex proposed for annexation are City recreational
facilities which are intended to serve the needs of City residents and would $pically be located
within the urban growth boundary. The proposed annexation of a 92-acre parcel in a
Williamson Act contract appears contrary to the intent of both State law and County policy and
does not appear wananted by any City policy. lf the 130 acres of open space buffer along
Petaluma Hill Road and Railroad Avenue is notto be developed, it should be excluded from the
sphere of influence. The EIR should explain why the urban growth boundary does not include
all proposed urban uses and why annexation to the City is proposed for areas which are
intended to rernain in agricultural use or open spa,æ.

Planning Area Boundaries and Policies' Proposed policy GM-21 requests that the Corinty allow
the City to review and comment on development proposals in a planning area extending two
miles east to the top of Sonoma Mountain and more than a mile north of the community
separator to Todd Road. Typically the County refers zone changes, major subdivisions and
other discretionary projects within a city planning'area to the city for any comments that the city
may wish to provide.

3-3
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The large areas between the north planning area boundary and the community separator are
mostly developed with rural residences at densities of 3, 5 and 10 acres per dwelling. The
proposed land use,plan map on page 3-15 nonetheless designates the entire area as'Open
Space-Agriculture and.Resource Management', and the accompanying text states that the
densig should not exceed one housing unit per 20 or40 acres. These provisions are also
applied to the portion of Canon Manor east of Petaluma Hill Road where lot sizes are an acre or
less. The Plan should clarify the City's intent regarding the designation of these areas and
consider designations not in conflictwith County designations.

Canon Manon The inctusion of Canon Manor subdivision in the proposed urban growtfr'
boundary and sphere of influence should help address füe problems resulting from the existing
development pattem. However, poliry GM-17 st¡ates that annexation would only be considered
if public facilities are instialled, entirely at property owners' expense, which 'meet the City's
'standards for water, wastewater, sfeets, lighting, fire hydrants and other public facilities and
seryices". This level of improvement may result in such high costs to property o¡rners that
assessments would not be approved and annexation would not occur. The Plan states on page
2-8 that properly owners, the County, LAFCO and the City "eventually will need to resolve
public service issues", but policy language should provide some flexibiliÇ in the standards that
the City would accept in order to annex.

Sonoma State Universityj The Plan proposes a policy to work with Sonoma State University to
"establish a planning group to coordinate access and developmenf (GM-19), and the EIR
addresses some cumulative effects of proposed University expansion. Since the Drafr EIR for
the Universþ's Master Plan has just been released, the City should carefully re-assess the
cumulative impacts of the Draft General Plan and the new University facilities proposed.
Assessment of cumulative traffic imoaatjs shoqfd focus on vehicle ûips to and from the
UnivJrsityon pátum ents below regarding traffic mitigation.

Water and Sewer Capacity: The EIR's assessment of the water supply and wastewater
treatment needed to serve future development describes potentially significant impac'ts which
do not appear to be mitigated to less-than-significant levels. The City relies on water from the
Sonoma County Water Agency's regional system and participates in a four-ciÇ "subregional"
system for wastewater disposal. As reported in the ElR, the future capacities of both systems
are uncertain for various reasons and their adequacy to serve the Citt's projected needs is
therefore uncertain.

For water supply, the EIR proposes continued reliance on rnunicipal wells; purchase of other
agencies' unused water allocations, water conservation measures and a future study of
"provisions for interim needs", but the proposed study should be done now and data provided in
the EIR on excess well capaciÇ, groundwater impacts of expanded well use, unused SCWA
allocations available to the Cig, and the benefits of wàter conservation measures.

The EIR explains why the wastewater treatment capacity available to the City may not be
sufficient for buildout of the General Plan, but the mitigation proposed is only to continue
participation in the subregional system, study the capacity needed for buildout and séek
additional capacity allocations. lf the wastewater treatment capacity cannot be shown in the

GP
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EIR to be adequate for the Plan's development proposals, the Plan should be revised to ensure

that the available capacitywill be sufficient.

Treffic Generation: Since Highway 101, Fetaluma Hill Road and Stony foint Road function as

prinary att"rials sérving predóminánüy regionaltraffic and inter-comqunity Ûips, the EIR's

ärs"s.r"nt of traffic ¡mpacts should incbðe the long-term effects of Rohnert Park's

contribution to tuture traffic loads on these highways. Data should be developgd for existing.

tr"mc þvels, trafñc generated by future deveiôpment proposed in the Rohnert Park plan and

cumulative traffic þíeb anticipaied from other future development in the region. Eata should

include traffic volume proiectiôns and level of service estimates for all regional road segments

and intersections atfeðteð by project trafñc. Use of the Sonoma County Transportation

Authority's Trans Tech trafftc model is iecommended.

fiaffic impacts on petaluma Hill Road and the community of Penngrwe are.expected to be

tþninén[ ihe6¡ty's General Plan proposes 3,400 nerr housing units within a mile of
pðtaluma Hill Road. The three east-weðt arterials serving this area are proposed to be widened

to four lanes to their intersections with Petãluma Hill Road, and two minor streets connecting to
petaluma Hill Road are proposed for upgrading and improvement. Together, the propoggd

residential development anä major streel pattem will generate substantial additional trafüc on

the nearest longiistance arteriá|, Petaluma Hill Road, and at its constrained intersection with

Adobe Road and Main Street in Penngrove.

The EIR acknowledges this impact, but the data presented is incomplete. The EIR states on

pàge a-2g that the pä.t¡on of p'etaluma Hill Road in the General Plan area is already operating

ät level of ServiceÏr-osl D or E, but provides no information about existing LoS south of
Railroad Avenue or'in Pénngrove. Tlie EIR states that LOS F, characterized by'g{d lock

conditions" and "stoppages ior lonE periods", will exist in 2020 along Petaluma Hill Road south

of Railroad Avenue,'witñ or withoultife planned new development in Rohnert Park. County

dau which has been provided to the Ciiy's traffic consultant indicates that LOS F already exists

forìo*" rovements'at the intersection of Petaluma Hill Road with Main Street and Adobe

Road and will be reached soon for other intersection movements and approaches.

Mitigation of Trafüc frnpacts: ln order to avoid LOS F at buildout and maintain LOS C in some

,""6rs and L"ve¡ O ¡n otnãÈ, the widening of Petaluma Hill Road to four lanes is proposed, but

ãÁrv ùitnin oiadiacent to City timits. Achieving the desired LoS in this sector may be mqde

difficult by the cóngestion to the south. The EIR anatysis claims that LOS C could be achieved

ioutn of Railroad Ãvenue if the road were widened to four lanes and then reviews the policies

áéã¡"ri this widening in the County's General Plan and Penngrove Area Plan. Unfortunately,

thä analysis does nõt point out thát this County policy was based on the assumptions thlt
l¡ìéh*ãi iot woulo håve been widened to sirlanes by now and that trafüc volumes on Adobe

Rõad w-ould be much less than is now the case. Consideration of the subject ends with

piãpãt"o mitigation to work with Sonorna County, Penngrove and other agencies to plan and

¡mplement neéd"d inrprou"r"nts. Although therê apqe^ars to be no support for the finding, the

EIR concludes that this mitigation will maintain acceptable levels of service.
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Severalspecific road improvements proposed within the planning area need re-assessrnent of
how well they will serve cumulative proiected needs and affect traffic impacts on Petaluma Hill
Road. The proposed improvement of Keiser Avenue and Alice Drive will likely encourage traffic
onto Petaluma Hill Road that could have been funneled to one of the existing three arterials
whose intersections with Petaluma Hill Road already have signallights. The lack of a north-
south street through Sonoma State University could force short-tip localtafüc onto Petaluma
Hill Road. ln orderto provide an effective altemative to Petraluma Hill Road, the proposed
extension of Bodway Parlaaray to Railroad Avenue may need four through lanes before area
buildout occurs.

The Draft General Plan proposes to improve Highway 101 access from Wilfred Avenue, to
widen Wilfred Avenue to four lanes within the proposed future City limits and to allow
substantial commercial groradh in this area. Since Wilfred Avenue provides direct access from
Highway 101 to Stony Point Road, it seems very likely that these proposals will result in
substantial taffic on the rural portions of Wilfred Avenue whicfr are not designed to carry
significant traffic volumes. The EIR should address this potential impact and itrs mitigation.

The provisions for rail service proposed in the General Plan need re-assessn¡ent. ln order to
mitigate vehicle ûaffic impacts and the proposed jobs-housing imbalance described on page 4-
f 7 of üte ElR,'the Plan proposes that the City work with others to develop commuter rail service
(Policy TR-33) and explore the feasibility of a tansit center (TR-34). Since there is very litüe
vacant land along the rail conidor, suitable locations for development of a rail station or transit
center should be identified now and included in the Plan.

A concrete commitment by the City to help fund road improvements outside ftrture City
boundaries may be needed in grdef to mitigate the City's fair-share portion of regional trafñc
impacts. This approach rnay produce more effective mitigation than widening Petaluma Hill
Road to four lanes within City limits. The EIR should anal¡ze the traffic benefits which could
result ffom such options as the following:

. Extension of Bodway Parkway south of Railroad Avenue to Old Rêdwood Highway.

. Widening of Old Redwood Highway to four lanes from Petaluma to Railroad Avenue,
pursuant to p" County General Plan.

. lmprovement of Railroad Avenue and its access to Highway 101.

Con'ôlusion: The.County requests that the City's EIR include effective and feasible mitigation
for the external impacts resulting from the development proposed in the new General Plan.
Since the potentialfor effective mitigation in many cases depends upon future County
decisions, close cooperation with the County is essential. To achieve the coordination needed,
the County recommends that the CiÇ and County establish a working group of Council and
Board representatives and appropriate staff to further develop policies and mitigation measures
in the following three areas:

3-9
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1. Encroachment into the community separator.
2. Annexation of Canon Manor.
3. Circulation and traffic.

The working group should begin meeting immediately and complele its wo¡f prior_to adoption of

the new Geîõral Þbn by tfre Ó¡ty. We 6ok fonrvard to working diligently with the Ci$ to
complete this process. if you hâve any questions about this letter or County policies, please

feel free to call me at 527r:1917.

Sincerelv.

,eltr*,zr
Robert Gaiser
Planner lll

Copies: WendieSchulenburg, Planning Director
Board of Supervisors
CAO: Tom SchoPflin, Mike Chrystal
SCPRMD: Chris Amold, Pete Parkinson, Greg Can
SCTPW: Dave Knight, John Kottage
SCAP&OSD: Steve SharPe
SCTA: Suzanne Wilford
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Chopter 2: ResÞonses ond Comrnents

3 SONOMA COUNTY PERMIT AND RESOURCE MANAGEI'IENT
DEPARTMENT; cAlSER, ROBERT (l I 124199)

The amount of agricultural land to be converted to urban uses has been reduced,
largely as a result of the elimination of the new golf course from the General Plan.
Some itemized acreages for open space use can be found throughout the EIR and
General Plan. New park acreage under the General Plan would be between,60 and 9l
acres according to Table 5.2-2 in General Plan. According to the maps, there would be
approximately 2.5 miles in length of new creek corridor, for a minimum of
approximately 30.3 acres of creek protection zones. The new Community Fields will
occupy approximately 50 âcr€s¡

Impact 4.1-a addresses the loss of open space, not the loss of agricultural land
speciñcally. Mitigation for the loss of agricultural land is dispussed in Section 4.9,
Agricultural Resources. Under the Revised General Plan, no Prime Farmland
properties are included in the proposed Sphere of Influence (SOI), and thus no Prime
Farmland will be converted to urban uses under the Plan.

Policy OS-4 has been modified into a policy of several components (OS-4, OS-44,
OS-48' OS-4C, and OS-4D) that provides more comprehensive requirements
regarding conditions under which the permanent preseryation of open space may be
exchanged for the opportunity to develop in community separator land. The Revised
Draft EIR also includes a Poliry OS-4E, but because Policies OS-4C and OS-4D were
redundant, OS-4C has been removed and OS-4D and OS-4E have been renumbered
to OS-4C and OS-4D, respectively. This policy is intended to rnitigate Impact 4.1-b,
loss of Community Separator land. Consistent with County General Plan Policy OS-
lc, Rohnert Park General Plan Policy OS-4C requires permanent preservation of open
space to take the form of grants in fee or e¿rsement to the appropriate governmental
body or third party land trust. Policy OS-44 categorizes first priority and second
priority lands within the Rohnert Park Planning Area that is suitable for Community
Separator mitigation. For ñrst priority lands, a minimum of one acre of open space
land will be required for each acre of Community Separator land converted to urban
uses. If second priority or lower priority land is selected for mitigation, two acres
must be preserved for each acre of Community Separator land converted to urban
uses.

In the Revised General Plan and EIR, the l80-acre,golf course has been eliminated,
and the SOI has been drawn back to exclude the land on which the golf course was
originally designated, as well as the 92-acre parcel in a Williamson Act contract. Refer
to the General Plan Diagram (Figure 2.2-1, and Section 4.9, Agricultural Resources,
for more information on this subject.

According to the UGB Ballot Measure, additional land maybe annexed into the UGB.
This may be done by a majority vote of the people, or under certain conditions, by a
majority vote of the City Council. In the latter cÍrse, the maximum amount of land
that could be annexed into the UGB to be converted to urban uses would be l0 acres
per year beginning in 2015. Thus, although the UGB does include all proposed urban
uses, it is possible that additional land may be added to the UGB for housing before
2020 under specific conditions.

3-2
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Finol EIR for the Rohne¡t Pork Generol Plon-

3-5 The revised DEIR traffic analysis takes into account the cumulative effects of the
Sonoma State Universit'' Master Plan. It includes assessment of a student body siZe of
10;000 FTE (full time equivalent) students, consistent with the University's Master
Plan, as well as'University Master Plan facilities proposed. Vehicle trips to and from
the Universitf are fully accounted for along Petaluma Hill Road.

3-6 The study of provisions for interim water supply needs has been conducted as part of
the Revised EIR and the requested data have been provided. With respect to
wastewater capacity, Poliry PF-8 has been revised for re-examination of "General Plan
growth projections and development approval processes if additional capacity does
not become available by 2012." This addition heþs insure that development will not
exceed available wastewater capacity.

3-7 Consistent with the commenter's recommendations, the Rohnert Park General Plan
traffic model was set within the Sonoma County Transportation Authority's (SCTA)
Trans Tech traffic model. The traffic analysis took into account the long-term effects
of Rohnert Park's contribution to Petaluma Hill Road, Stony Point Road, and the
U.S. 101 freeway. Existing traffic levels were counted at major intersections, and along
roadways throughout the Planning Area, and trafñc was projected for all growth
proposed in Rohnert Park and projected within Sonoma County and surrounding
jurisdictions contributing traffic to the regional roadway system. The revised DEIR
demonstrates that by year 2020, significant impacts would occur along Petaluma Hill
Road and at its intersection with Adobe Road and Main Street in Penngrove.

3-8 The Revised DEIR was prepared to respond to questions regarding impacts in
Penngrove. Please see Revised DEIR pages 4-61 through 4-65. The Revised Draft
General Plan and Revised DEIR maintain Petaluma Hill Road at 2lanes for all future
analyses (both with and without the General Plan project). The mitigation to widen
Petaluma Hill Road has been deleted from the revised analysis, and the revised DEIR
states that it is unacceptable to citizens of Penngrove to widen Petaluma Hill Road
through Penngrove. The Revised DEIR states that County policy .rssumes that U.S.
l0l would be a 6-lane facilþ by 2020, and includes a discussion of the problems of
congestion on roadways in the Penngrove area. The Revised DEIR also provides
existing and future traffic volumes throughout the Penngrove area. It concludes that
roadway widening is unacceptable to the Penngrove community as a mitigation for
Petaluma Hill Road congestion, and states that by 2020 traffic impacts would be
significant.

3-9 The City has limited roadway connections from Petaluma Hill Road to existing city
streets. Both Keiser Avenue and Alice Drive are existing roadways intersecting
Petaluma Hill Road, and both are considered necessary for the adequate east-west
flow of traffic with General Plan 2020 buildout. The Revised DEIR traffic anaþis
would allow ingress and egress to/from Sonoma State University via both Rohnert
Park Expressway and East Cotati Avenue; however, the roadway system through the
University would not be constructed as a north-south through traffic route. The
Bodway Parkway extension is planned as a 4lane facility (tnro lanes each direction).

3-10 The Revised DEIR, pages 4-58 and 4-59, addresses Wilfred Avenue west of the City's
Urban Growth Boundary (near Stony Point Road.) The DEIR cites a significant
impact that would result from General Plan buildout and recommends mitigation
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. through roadwaywidening: i
..

3-11 Specific locations for rail.stations and transit centers require separate study. Please see

the revised General Plan policy TR-34 regarding evaluation and implementation of a
multi-hub transit cor¡idor along Rohnert Park E:rpressr4¡ay.

3-12 The revised DEIR traffic analysis for the 2020 General Planbuildout includes a 4lane
e:rtension of Bodway Parlauay to East Railroad Avenue andwidening of Old Redwood
Highway to four lanes from Petaluma north to East Railroad Avenue. It does not
include extension of Bodway Parkr,r'ay from East Railroad Avenue to Old Redwood
Highway or improvement of East Railroad Avenue. However, at the request of the
County, the City of Rohnert Park has authorized additional model runs (currently
underway) to test both the e:rtension of Bodway Parkrr,ray to Old Redwood Highwa¡
and improvement of East Railroad Avenue from Petaluma Hill Road to the U.S. l0l
freeway, including adding a Railroad Avenue southbound on-ramp to the freeway.
The revised DEIR traffic scope of work was based on input from a Transportation
Technical Advisory Committee (TAC) comprised of City and County representatives.

3-13 The Revised EIR does address external impacts resulting from the development
proposed in the new General Plan. Mitigation measures for external impacts have
been identified, particularþ for traffic impacts in the Penngrove and Cotati areas (see

revised policies TR-2IA and tr-ztB). TÞe City did establish a working g¡oup with the
County to address regional impacts. Through this working group, several new
General Plan policies were developed to address regional concerns.
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November 29,7999

Vicki Ftill" Gcneial Plan P¡oiecr Coordinator
Gtv of Robnen Park
6750 Cor¡grerce Bouler¡a¡d
RohnecPark, CA 94928

In rcpty -ú: Prûb¡í.rrr P¡¡k Gcacral Plaa Updaæ ar^d EIR

Dea¡ ìvís. Fïiìì:

Tbaok,vou for allowiag Disuict ssff rhe opportuiry to cornoett oa rhe d¡aft
EIR aod General Plâû Updâte for the City of Rohnen Parlc lvlany of our
coÉû)eû$ are rcl¡tcd to the policies proposcd for potential loss of opeû Wacc
aod Communiqv Sqnraot lmds.

Our trst co¡n¡ncnt is rcgarclinx thc policics on patc 4-11 ¡ß tl¡c EIR vchich arc
proposcd to rnitigare for loss of land our"ide ùe exisdng sphete of influence.
Specifically, OS-.5 proposes drat the Gqy will work u¡itl¡ *re Þistne to qsrattísÌt

priorities fot land acquisitioos. It is irnport¿¡r¡ for r:s to ootc ¡ha¡ as a pe$ of our
A - .:.:;^- Þ1.- --rioia- l}ra lìiori¡. io n. ^^.í-¡ ¡aæa.clrin i¡iriadwac ta

-.!ì--úv- òtu av.-.vst s.e

piorecE €Feæb€ks a¡o¡¡ad citics. tsror exaaplg ctics æay coopcr:etc r¡ÉS d¡e
r\:---:-- -L--..-L :-- ----L:- -- t--r .e¡o.ur.rå -,.\e u¡tar.ÀJ¡518C¡ fa¡Iúi¡g¡a ¡(a u¡arL.a¡u¡B gtiÂ^¡t Pl\rË¡a¡¡¡ rÀ, PrcrlcLl ¡¡r¡ls
&¡¡gÉ. Ðisuict st¿ff',r¡ould like to eûcour¿gè thc ciry to considcr dcvcloging a
poücy tt¡ar wr¿uici requirc cicvciopmcnt cr<acdoss to ai<ì io tbc prescrvation oí
olrcr¡ spacc. Thc d¡aft GÊncra¡ Plan proposes c¡,actioas to pforÊct sueerrr
cosído¡s ia the biological rcsorrces scction (EC.lq and a similar po¡isy tbr ù¡e
proæction/prcscn'etion of opeo spacc lands rvould appca( Eo bc sor¡ftd
mitigatioo.

C)u second com¡ncnt is rcgF¡ding policy OS..4. In stafP.s opioiorç thc
rsdaccrnenr of communir.v sepaator laod should not necessarily be an acre fo¡
acre rçlaceaeot, bur rar.her a replacerneot of lands s¡ith similar oaa¡¡al or opeû
space characteristics and o¡alities.

I¡ioalþ, scaff urould wslcomc *rc oppocunitv to partícipare ia the Sooóma
Con*1v,/F-ohnert P¿:!.- u,orljng g:oìrp discussions es çpropsiate, particulcrly as
+La" ø." ¡alar^ ra ^-^^ac¡rl aì-^--ac . .L- a¡icj¡q î¡-n-nrr¡ir-' S¡¡-a--¡.-n:i¡¡üt ¡¡¡'.it ¡i;¡¿iv lii P¡vt/vú- ¡ s¿96-J av s- Érsó evssLrt vv!rsc\e^.

Thankyou,

i^ r"^;
IILYYI ,tat \ "a'i"

i¡ri S. MacÌ.iab, AiCP
.åssociate Opea Space Piar¡ner

cc: lvfaria Cþriarú ¡\ssis¡e¡t Ge¡rc¡al ¡rf¡ßgÈl
Àndseâ rVeciccozie, Scrior Open Spacc Plannet

4-l
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4 soNoMA couNTy AcRTcuLTURAL ''pngCenvano¡¡ o*o opeñi :

SPACE DISTRICT; MACNAB, LORI (lltzgtgg)

4-L This is more of a comment on the General Plan than the EIR (the comment is on '

General Plan policies cited in the EIR, rather.on the EIR). By way of information, as

described in the response to Comment 3-3, Policy OS-4 has been modified into a
policT of several components and now provides more comprehensive requirements
regarding conditions under which the permanent preservation of open space may be
exchanged for the opportunity to develop in community separator land. Policy OS-44
establishes first and second priority lands to be targeted for mitigation, and lands that
would serve Íìs green belts around the City are categorized as first priority lands.

The District position of recommending exactions to preserve/protect open space is
noted; however, policy EC-10, which is cited in the comment, does not propose a

similar mechanism for protecting streasi corridors.
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Yinston H. Hicko¡
Seeeøryþr

Em'irotuæntal
Proteclion

California Regional Water Qualify Control Board
North Coast Region

Ross R. Liscum, Chairman

Inærnct Addrcss: hq://wrruwncb.cagov
5550 Slcylane Boulcvard, Suited SurtaRos4 Califomia 95403

Phonc (70?) 576-2220 FÆ( (707) 5234135

GrayDavis
Gove¡no¡

N/A

November 24,1999

Wendie Schulenburg
City of Rohnert Park
6750 Commerce Boulevard
Rohnert Part<, C^4, 94928

RECENEÐ

Nov 2 4 1999

CITY OF
ROHNERT PARK

Dear Ms. Schulenburg,

Subject Comments on the Draft Environmental Impact Report for the Rohnert Park General
Plan

Thank you for giving us the oppornrnity to comment on the above-referenced docr¡ment. The
North Coast Regional \Mater Quahty Control Board (Regional Board) is the state agency
responsible for the protection of water quality within this area. The Regional Board will not be
taking any direct permit action as aresult of this General Plan. However, ttre City's stonn \^/ater

discharges and potential discharges from future development identiñed in this docr¡rnent will be

subject to permitting by the Regional Board. Specific perrnit responsibilities and their impact to
this General Plan include the following:

l. Municipal Storm \üater permits - The federal Clea¡r'Water Act requires that large
municipalities who discharge storm water runoffto sr¡rface waters obtain a stonn water
permit and conduct activities to minimize pollutants contained in ruroff. Recent legislation
will require similar measures for smaller municipalities þopulations greater than 10,000).
The City should use this General Plan process to begin the development of a stonn water
control strategy. At a minimum, new developments should be required to assess impacts
on storm water quality and quantity. Urban development in general results in increases in
pollutant loading and n¡noffflow volumes over pre-consuuction conditions. Appropriate
control measures should be considered to mitigate the impacts from these increases. Such
analysis should be considered for post-development discharges from all new development,
not just projects over 5 acres in size (HS-3), and should include infrastn¡ctr¡re
improvements (roadways, utilþ projects, etc) as well.

Numerous other measures are required to be included in a mnnicipal storm water program.
Non-storm water discharges to the City's storm drain system should be eliminated where
feasible. Public outreach and education programs intended to increase awareness of the

Califo rnía Envíronmcntal Protection Agency
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City's storm \4rater system and potenti.alþollutant loading'due to.storm water rturoffshould

be considered. ;- ' =:.',,

2. Constn¡ction Storm \ilater permits - Cunently, the federal Clean lñ/ater Act requires ttrat

owners/deveþers of construction projects, which result in an overall land distr¡rbance of
five acres or more, obtain permits for discharges of stonn water. Recent legislation,will
reduce the la¡rd disn¡rbance criteria for permit covera$e to one acre. To fully implement a

m¡nicipal storm water progaul tbe Cþ may wish to apply suggested policies to
construction sites smaller than five acres in size (HS-4).

3. \Mater Quality Ce¡tification - The federal Clea¡r 'Water Act requires that developers of
projects rezulting in dredge or fill of n¡rface waters (including wetlands) obtain
certification from the State that such activity will not violate water qualit"v standards or
impact beneficial uses of water. The State and Regional Boards are the Statê agencies

responsible for iszuing these certifications. Typically, these projects are reviewed on a

case-by-case basis in order to evaluate potential impacts. The Regional Board uses

N/A

N/A

sta¡dards contained'in the V/ater Quality Control Plan for the North Coast Basin as well as

other appropriate standards. In addition,'we are cbarged to implementthe State policy
requiring no net loss of wetland acreage. In order to evaluate potential impacts to sr¡rface

waters and weilands, plønning agencies typicalty utilize a tbree-step evah¡ation process.

The first step is avoidance. Proposed project developers are asked to design projects to
avoid all impacts to surface waters and wetlands. If impacts cannot reasonably be avoided,

the next step is to minimize potential impacts. This step asks developers to look at

alternative desisrs, which will lessen the emount of impacts. The last alternative is to
. mitigate project impacts by replacing the firnctiln and value of aflected waters.

The following are our specific comments on the drafr EIR. Page nurnbers axe included for yotr
reference.

Page 4.f.4 - This page includes a discussion regarding mitigation measures for potential
impacts due to drainage improvement projects. '!Ve agree that the measures suggested may

help in lessening impacts from these projects. However, it is often difficult to
accommodate typical drainage control measures with goals aimed at protection of habitat
and other beneficial uses. 'We suggest that projects look at "non-t¡pical" drainage

improvements including flow reduction and flood bypass systems in order to ensure

protection of surface water q-uatlty and stream integdty.

Page 4-90 - V/e agree that new and existing urban development often result in increases in
non-point source pollution. As discussed above, mar¡y elements of a Municipal Storm
Water progam a¡e intended to address these problems. Consideration should be given to
providing ûeatment to first-flush nu¡offflows, street sweeping progftrms, additional source

controls and other measures to ñrlly mitigate these impacts.

Calfornía Envíronmental Protectíon Agency
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page 4-92- Imp4ct 4.8c. discloses that new and existing uban development often results in

increased stOrmiwater flow voliunes. In addition to hi.gher overall flow-vohuires, increases

to peak flows often result ûom added impendous coverage Td ".y drain systems.

This discussitjn does not include all potential impacts from these chdnges. Increased nuroff
flows aod peak flow voh¡mes often drastically impact steam geomorphology. Such

ehanges can accelerate steambank erosion and channel instability. Such changes can affect

fi'sh habitat and can lead to increased.sediment delivery. Indirectly, these changes result in
a perceivedneed for inoreased maintenance and channel modiñcation. Simply asking

development.to constn¡ct storn drain conveyance improvements which routes flow to

strea¡ns (measue HS-3) does noi mitigate impacts to receiving waters-

page 4-94- Impact 4.8-e. correctly states that new development could cause impacts due

to ãrosisn and sãdimentation. The discussion refers to policy HS-4 tt¡at is intended to

reduce this impact. Policy HS4 requires the preparation and implementation of a storm

*ato pollution prevention plan (SWPPP), as.part of the building permit process, for new

development greater than five acres in size. The document contains no discussion

regarding why the same requirement should not be applícable to projects less than five

acres in size. It would seem that the potential cumulative impact ftom numeror¡s small

projects could far exceed the impacts from one large project. In addition, large projects are

typically reviewed by state and federal agencies, while smaller projects are usually only

rwiewed locally. Consideration should be given to requiring the preparation and

implementation of a SWPPP for all projects subject to a building permit and involving
ground disfi¡rbance.

If you have any questions or comments regarding this matter, please contact me at (707) 576'

2065.

Sincerely,

.o\H t\ào(f,

--l-hn L. siõìr,f.E.
Senior WRC Engineer

JL S :tmkVohnertparkeir.doc
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_i Chapter 2: Responses ¿nd-Comrnents

cALtFORNtA ,REG|ONAL WATER QUALTTY
sHo-RT, roHN (tu24t99i.

CONTROL BOARD;

.,1 .. r

Based on the suggestion in the comment, Policy !IS-5 of'the Revi.så* General Plan
now..êncourages the irnplementation of "environmentall; sensitive drajnage
impro-vements including flow reduction and flood'blpass systems in order to ensure
protection of surface water quality and stream integrity." This poligy mitigaler l,¡npact
4.8-c.

Based on'the suggestion in this comment, Policy HS-8 now calls for "treatment to
first-flush runoff flows, street sweeping programs, and additional sourca controls to
minimize non-point source pollution.o This policymitigates Impact 4.8-a.

In response to this comment, the Revised Draft EIR discusses additional policies that
mitigate Impact 4.8-c. Please note that in the Draft EI& the policy discussed as.a
mitigating policy to Impact 4.8-c was numbered incorrectly. Its actual number is HS-
5, not HS-3. It has been numbered correctly in the Revised Draft EIR. It is
acknowledged by this Final EIR that even with the implementation of storm d.rain
conveyance improvements in new developments, development will cause increased
stormwater flowvolumes, which can lead to the environmental impacts mentioned in
the comment. EC-13, which is now cited as a mitigating policy to Impact 4.8-c, and
EC-14, address the issues of creek protection and creek bank stabilization. EC-13
establishes creek protection zones within which development may not occur, except
as part of greenway enhancement, and EC-14 states that specific plans must require
evaluation and implementation of appropriate measures for creek bank stabilization,
as well as any necessary steps to reduce erosion a¡rd sedimentation.

Please note that in the Draft EIR, the fi¡st policy discussed as a mitigating policy to
Impact 4.8-e was numbered incorrectþ as well. The correct number of that policy is
HS-6 rather than HS-4. This has been corrected in the Revised Draft EIR. This policy
has been amended to include a requirement that all projects, regardless of size,

comply with any storrnwater provisions of the specific plans for their respective areas.

Policy LU-104, which is new to the Revised General Plan, includes a number of
requirements for specific plans prepared pursuant to the General Plan. According to
this new policy, all specific plans include stormwater pollution prevention plans,
including measures to be incorporated as part of development on individual sites.

5-4
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November 29, 19!i9

Ci$ of Rohnert Park
Council MemberS"

Dear Council Member and Staft:

, 
íiËrält1li.

'¡Qt, þ.g lg.qs

*.r"i;S¡
. Fr,T l.

As you are aware, we are the representatives of the Canon Manor West Community
lmprovement Group. We are writing the City of Rohnert Park to document issues that Rohne¡-t
Park has unilaterally added or changed involving the draft Gêneral Plan, EIR and/or Urban
Growth Boundary which affect Canon Manor West - and which we either disagree or do not
understand:

1. lt is the desire of the property owners that the density be kept at two (2) housing uniis
per acre within Canon Manor West.

2. Canon Manor West is unique from all other areas being considered in the Rohnert Park
studies and proposals, in that a continuing health and safety issue exists - which has
caused a building moratorium all of which impacts over 200 property owners. This
situation needs conection prior to any other building or improvements being approved or
made within the City of Rohnert Park, or its so-called 'sphere of influence".

3. lt is the desire of the property owners that no existing roads run through to connect to
Bodway Ave. lf, for safety requirements only, one street must run through to Bodway
Ave. it should be Alan, not Alice. ln addition, the use of this road interchange should be
restricted to emergency traffic only.

4. Alice Dr. and Sturdevant Dr. are denoted under Table 4.34 of the Draft Roadway
lmprovements schedule to be improved to a level greater than "Rural Residential"
roadways. This higher level of improvement is unnecessary, and we oppose it. lf the
City insists on such higher levels of improvement, it should be at City expense.

5. What does'Dwelling Size 5,260' under Figure 3.2-2 Housing Types mean? ls it a
maximum, minimum, or suggested size? We piesume it means a maximum size. lf ¡t
means anything else, we oppose it.

6. There are tree height restrictions of 25 feet in your Draft - limited to Canon Manor. We
oppose such restrictions unless they apply throughout the City equally.

We stand ready to discuss the above at your convenience. We await Rohnert Park's input to
the Canon Manor West Engineers report, which expresses the specific requirements for the
road, sewer and water service assessnnent Cistrict. Since we ha.re no iCea what ycur staff has
inpùt to the Engineers, we reserve the right to express further comment as it relates to Canc:
Manor West.

Finally, we look forward to meeting with you during the "Working Group" sessions proposed by
County Supervisor Mike Kerns.

Sincerely,

Paul Baldocchi Gary Jelinek Dewey Blair
Canon Manor West Community lmprovements Group

Cc: County Supervisors Mike Kerns & Tim Smith
Members of I-AFCO

GP

GP
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6-l The roädways are proposed to accommodate adequlte traffic flow throuj$.ù,ttie $noq
Manora¡ea. The cõmments regarding Alan versr¡s.¡{ice as a througb $reet, ?nd.use of
the througb road for emergènc7 access onl¡ are noted.
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Attn: Viuki Hiìì-ûerrer¿ì Pìari ûourdirrator
Cit'of P.ohnert Perk
r, 75{) to*,xp¡r3g ü lvd.
Rohn¿rt Park, CA 9+928-2+86
( 7ñ-ì\ SAA-1)1^
\. v., YYv

Re: Aoene,' reviaw of Rohne¡^t Park's arooosed General Pìan and EIR

. . . r ^ 
..^-^.

I I / Jvt >>

tountv of Sononla arlooted traffir: cir^r;ulatìon oìarrs and ooliûies with respect to Ruhnert
Per!,.'s propcsed General Plan. Please refer to gheet t.l in the reference packet figure 4. I - I

"llaster Street Plan. " The crty oroposes to annex a portìon ot Petaìuma Hi I I R0. , t nto the clty
limit from Rohnert Park Exoresswav to Vallev House Drive and superimpose a widening of 4-6
lanes.

a) The "lloster Street Pìan" depicts a widening on Petaluma Hill Rd. to 4-6 lanes from
| ,500 feet north of Keiser all the wO/ to sor.lth of Railroad Ave. whieh is far bwond the onooosed

r:itv limits into the Countv's iurisdiction.

b) Petâìuma Hiìl Rd. ls a twc¡ lane desionatìon in 1.he So. Co. üeneral Þlan, not 4-6 lanes.

Penngrwe is entering into town meetings to review traffic circulation alternatives tr4, s5 
,

and ¡*6 írom ihe adopted Anea Plan for north/south traffic re'iief. This is being considereci ro
i"el'ieve the east/west Adobe Rd. traffic which is 3008 of the year 2000 projection and has

n6w surpassed the north/south traffie volume. Facììity improvements at the intersæl.ions oí
RedwoûJ Hwy.. Adobe Rd. anrJ Penngrove Ave. are rruw undenwav at a cost of $750,00Û.-
These imoro.¿ements ere consistent with the staff rec€mmendat'ions fcr the cinculoticn
altennatrves fnom lne aclopted Anea Pìan.

e) The Penngrove Area Plan policy states; e.¿aluate alternative routes for^ the Petalurne

Hill Roæianterial which would divert traffic around central Penngrove.

The city pt^oposes to route traffic, "into central Penngrove" with a 4-6 lane wideninn.
taoerino into two, which is inconsjstent wìth the Perrngfove Area Plan circulatiorr alternatives
and the fec'iliti imorovements alreaô¡ under^ construction at th'is tìme. The EIR also states that;
there is Some dlsagreement as tO how the wrrjenlng wouìd alTect the segments to the north ancl

south where the road would nanrow from four to i,wo lanes.

The city's engineer has made 'it very clear that he needs control oi Petaluma Hiìl Rd. and that the
ividening of thot roadwav, ìs reouined to maintaìn the "level of service" fon the cìty's 0eneral
Plan. one mitigation noted in the EIR would be: to widen Petaluma Hjll Rd to fotlr lanes through
central Pennonove to maintain the "leveì of service." The minìmum right of wal for 4 lanes is
gO', the existino right of wa¡,, on Main St, in central Pennqro.¿e 'is 6O' at O' clearancþ to the
buildings in the historical district,

F.efer to the infor mation alreaó,, rnade arailabìe to the ad hoc General Pìan Oversiqht Committee

on 9/2 'l and the Citv Counseì as reienenced in the d¡ aït ElR. Circuìation alternatives related to
the projected traffic impocts of the Hewlett Packard development in the subject area have

alr'eady Þeen iclentified and doeumented ìn the 1984 EIR and adooted Countv Plans.

l1y recommendetion, w'ith respec+. to Petaìume Hill P,d., Penngrove and the city's plan, is thet
the Dlt.v of Ronnent P6r¡ come into "regional compliance" with the adooted cinctllat'ion 0lans
and ogliÇies of th¿ Countv of Sonoma and ooerate ìn a coordinated manner.
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( Sfieet 2) ¡uiobe RrJ., Petuluma äill Rd.. arrrl t'tairi St. inter'seütiurr rJûrifigur:atiuns altri 'ìevel of
leriica" e.,,eluations:from the I 999 analvsis. Ì'lote the "le'/el cf gervice" eveluotions for the
vartor¡s lane confrguratlons Dy the year 2l)05

s I snows the ey.tgtrng lane configuratlon ìn the ìntersectìon and depicts the "level of
servtæ". baseci on lhe existino I 998 "Pl'l seak hour volumes", and the deia¡ tn seconds. Ûniv
s4 ond aS begon to meet the "level of service" evaluation for the y'eor 2005 but required
the removol of homes olong Adobe Rood.

( Sheet 3) Tsble @picting the existing 1 998 "P11 oeak hour volumes" of the intersections of
AdoÞe Rd., Petaluma Hill R0. and llain 5t. rn Penngrove. These existtng "Pl1 peaf hout'volumes"
were gfgiected throuoh the

( Sneet - 4) l'lodeltng results ror the otv's leveì oî servrce evaluatron as pnoduced by therr
consultant. gear in mind Rohnert Park's General Plan suggests that an additional ?0.000 trios
will be ôdded to the r^egional roaôray q/stems and the tnaffic model depicts the "PM oeak houn
volume" to roadrra¡s in the subiectgreas at fuìl buiìdout bv vear 2020.

(.Sneet - 3) note that the existlng "PM oeak houn" volumd lbn the inl.s¡eeclitn tn Penngnove
indicates a 1998 existino northbound couni oí 1 457 iha't will be 1716 bv the vear 2005.

íSheet - 4) Compare the prorected. "Pl'l oeak hour" volumern Penngr^ove. wrth the cltv's
troffjc model. The lower right corner shows the "Pl1 oeok hour" volume northbound on

Petaluma Hiìì Rd. , leaving Penngrove, at a cor.rnt of I 6l 0. al fr.rll Èeneral Pìan buildout. lrv the
vear 2020.

The ctl.y's modellng assumptrons woulçl sugEest that; an addlti0nal 7rl.OC)o tnios t0 the
regional roadway qystems will result in less traffic in the intersection in Penngrove by the
vear 2O2O. than we wlll ha.¿e brr the r¿ear 2005 without the city's Genenal Plen 0uildout.

( Sheet - 4) l.lote the southbound "PM peak hour" yolume, south of Rai'lnoad A'/e. ,

of 1905 at full-(Þneraì Plan buildout bv year 202(J.

Now take the following into consideration; Vpicaìlyr, sou,n of P.ailroad Ave., the
southbound Petaluma Hill Rd. "Pl'l oeak houn" volume ìs 40-5ûE oi the northbound "Pl-l oeak

hour volume." Please note the city's traffic model sugoests thot this is no longer the case on
Pplalrlma Hill Rd. south of Railroal Ave? Further, as we look to the west, the modeling suggests
that this is not the case on Redwood Hwv.. or Hwv. l0l as weli?

The city's modeìrng assumptions woulclsugqest that; traffic circuìation ryilì be
reversed bv the vear 2O2O. and that southbound "Pl1 oeak hour" volume in the region
will sunoass northþound "PPl oeak hour" voìume.

(Sheet - 4) Note that there is no "Pl1 oeak hou¡'" volume depicted fon Railroad Ave. east
of Petaluma.Hill Rd This "P11 neak horrr" voìrrme must also be inconponate.d into the tnaffie
model. Also note that Roberts Road and the East Canon llanor roads are missino from
the mcdel altooether? These roadwor-,s and "PM oealíhour" volurne vaìues must also be
tncof'pof'ated into the faffic model.
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Troffic morJeling is reliant on the rr:adway assumptions giverr to the consuìtant. The
.,pl'l 

Oeak hour ,,,olumeã" are greatl,; the result of thcse rcedrlo/ essumptions and dete¡ mirie the
"level of servlce" on the roaOwðys.

(Sheet 5) -section 4.3 of eit\¡'s ElR. transoontation element. Ltnder the heading: Existino noadwaz

conciitions: reao theJ'lrst t ast paragraph. Turn over to next paqe. r^ead from the

second ìine.)

LIST OF ROADWAY IîODELING ASSUÌ1PTIONS

The mociel useci îor the evaìuai.ion was the 1995 SùTA model. The model was run 'in 1997 and

was calibrated to the transportation element CT-69 from the 1989 Sonoma County Generaì Pìen.

The CT-69 "existinq roadwar network" modeìing assumptions made by the consultant are;

a) Hwy. lOl - õ ìanes(includes a "directionaì l-wa¡r HOv ìane")
b) Redr,,¡,¡od Hwy. - i lanesfrom Hwy. 101 toCotati
c) Ely Road - 4 lanes from P.eôrood Hwy. to Cæa Orande.

d) Petaiuma Hill Road - 2 lanes irom Penngro/e to Santa Rosa

e) Adobe Road - 2 lanes from Frates Rd. to Redwood Hwy.

ln part. these roadwqr as:umptions may explain tlre conflir:t between, the existing
"PX oeek hour^ volumes" and the factual Cate we he./e, vs. the city's moCeling results which were

callbrateo ioi an ;existing roaclway network" with roadwa¡ imonovements, that do not exist.

The modeìing assumptions and caìibration deter^mine the "Pl1 oeak hour volumes"

The "Pl4 oeak hour voìumes" determine the "levei of senvice evaluations."
The "level of servlce evatuotions" in the cìty's glans are based on assumgtions that are not i^eaì.

The question is, what effect will there be, to the Petaluma Hiìl Rd. "ìevel of service"
when the current "existing roacWa/ netlvork." data is calibrated and run on the modeì.

ln my opinion, when properly calibrated, using the correct ex'isting roadway

configurations, tne model may neflect a "Pl1 peak hour" voìume of well over 3000 cars

nortfibound from the Petaluma Hill Rd. interseciion in Penngnove. Adciitionallv' when this
correction is carried through northbound. on Petaluma Hìlì Rd., the model will also reflect,
different "Pll peak hour" voìumes and "leveì of servìce" *o¿¡uations along that r0adwE/.

These are exactly the type of assumptions that were made in Penngro're's Plan 15 years

agoaboutHwy. l0l widening,thathaveputusintheposition,weareintoday, andit'sa
mistake that we cannot afíord to make agaìn. By any measurement, we are already in a damage

control situation at best.
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I ) Figure 4, i:1 l4æter Sireei Plon. : '

Ð Arlobg Rl,, petqlùitã t{lì Rd", ênd main $t. i¡tereectìon ænfigr¡nations'and "level of senvìce"-"riãiüäiìoñsäomtheI999inttisecttonandiwis. '':,'',: : , ,'
J) ì'9ög ;prpæ[ noüi 

"óromes":at 
Rdobe'Rd. , È¡etalurna'Hitl Rd., a¡cl Dlain st 

- 
i1!eræc!lqn. 

.

+) Rotrnert park ,vær ZOZO pnolection lPtl peak hour vo'lumes" at full 0eneräl Plan buÍldout.

5) Ser¡tion 4.5 of Rohhert Park's EIR transportaiion,efement.
gi g*irting ".ADT" deta of recard from the Sonomb OoùntV Depertment of'"TrEnsportotion.

Z) Drar't m'itgôtlon needs æsessment recommenfttions lrom $o- Co.. peqt..of Tnansporatatton.

8i ûrnceptua-l drawings of roaoVa/ circulation alternativæ related to Petaluma Hill Rd.
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' ADOBE ROAD AT PFTALUMA HILL ROAD
INTERSECTION DESIGN CONCEPTS

Each year slnca 1985;lhe baffic on Adobe Road hes beån lncreasing by 600 vehicles
per day. Assumlng tñattafrc cor¡tinues to lncreese at this same rate ln the future, the time that
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Intersecdon of
Adobe'Road and Petaluina HiIl Roaülvfain Street

Evening Peek Ftrour Voh¡mes'"'l
for

Level of Service Evalt¡ation

SB Left (L}
SB through (l)
SB Right (R)

jÉ Eel
EBT
EBR
NBL

X NBr
NBR
\etsL
WBT

X rvsn

Current
11998)

354
304
l8
47
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28

9
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1^t?

I
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Fuhrre
(20051
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' 
Rhonert Part< GEneral Plan'
Full Buildout,. Vear. 2020

PM' Peak Hour Traffîc Volumes
East Side Of US 10{ Freeway

'rellects General Plan proposeC

roadway improvements
r¡¡-r¡ 3 NeWROadWay
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4.3 TRANSPORTATION

ENV¡RONMENTAL SETTING

Rohnert Pa¡k's street network-including existing streets, roadway improvernents, and new
street-is shown on Figure 4.1-1. US 101 bisects the cir¡ and serves as the main connection to
cities to the north and south. Petaluma Hill Road and Stony Point Road are partially used as

b1ryass routes for trips between Sar¡ta Rosa and Petaluma. State Route (SR) 116 connects
Rohnert Pa¡k with Sebastopol and the Russia¡r River area to the west, with Petaluma to the
south, a¡rd the wine country to the east.

In addition to regional streets, Rohneù Park has a hierarchical street system of Cþ streets-
characteristic of post-war suburban development-whidr sepÍuates fast-moving through-
traffic from slow-moving local traffic. Arterial and colleaor streets provide circulation
betn'een and through neiglrborboods, activity centers, and highways and other regional
routes, and are characterized by higher traffic volumes anä speeds and fewer curb cuts. In
contrast, local streets have lower trafñc volumes and speeds and provide curb cuts for most
adjacent sites.

Level of Semice Standards

The standard used for evaluating trafñc flow is called levei of service (LOS), which is a grade
level assigned to volumelcapacrty ratios. As shown in Table 4.3-1, roadway LOS describes the
quality of flow, ranging from free flow (LOS A) to eJdreme congestion associated with over-
capacity conditions (LOS F). Table 4.3-2 shows LOS standards for intersections, which
measures the degree of delay at intersections.

Fxis tín g T r affi c Co n ditío ns

Traffic in Rohne¡t Pa¡k flou's relatively smoothly along most street segrnents. Àtthough traffic
has inc¡eased over the course of the Citys' 1-year history, in conjunction with new
development, most streets in Rohnert Park were designed with excess capaciry and have been
able to absorb the traffic increases. The fact that most streets have a low traffic level suggests
ttrat the roadway system can accommodate additional trafñc volumes without significant
increases in delay in most places.

A trafñc rnodel of the existin network was conducted in 1997, and found
that was the only roadway with LOS D or worse. ts along the
l_"tt$,h of Petaluma Hilt Road from Crane Canyon Road to East Cotati,tvenùe, had an tOS of
D or E. Trafñc segments operating at LOS C were:

o comrnerce Boulevard, between old Redwood Highway and Southeast Boulevard;
. Snyder Lane, between Keiser Avenue and Rohnert park Expressway.

4-29



Rohneit Pa¡k Gcnerol Plon Eroft EIR

Because Rohne¡t Park has experience little development since 1997 (tbe citf bas been almost

eutirety buildout since the early 1990's)' results of the 1997 traffic model n¡n a¡e still
indicative of current t¡affic flows a¡ld maybe

improvemeuts, but generally, the roadway segment identiûed as having LOS C or worse in
I 997 stíll o<¡reriences congestiou:

Passed on anecdotal evidence, other congestion ben¡¡een that did not show up in the PM peak

hor¡rmodel run include:

. o US tOf interchange at tbe Roh¡ert Park Ë,:cpresswlry';

o Rohnert Park Expressray-Commerce Bouler¡ard intersection;

o US l0l interdrange atWilfredAvenue;

o Com¡¡rerce Bouler¡a¡d be¡¡¡een Golf Course Drive and Redwood Drive; and

o Snyder Lar¡e, benreen Southwest Bouler¡ard a¡rd tbe Robnert Park E:cpressway.

Table 4.3-l:
Trafñc Level of Serryice (LOS) Definitions

tOS Trofic Flow C.ondi¡ions Mox Yolumel
C-opocity Raio

that .has taken place, as well as roadway

A Free flow. No tnfüc.rehted ressicrions on vdricle manewerabilÇ or speed.

Drivers' desires speed limits, and physical roaôray conditions determine speed.

B Stoble fow. Operaring rpecds beghnhg to be renriced creaüng licle or no
re*rietions on m¿ner¡verability from odrer ve*¡ides. Slight dehys.

Stoöle flow. Speeds ar¡d ma¡rer¡rerab¡l¡V more doseþ re$ricß€d- Occ¡sional 0.8

backr¡ps beh¡nd left-arrning vehicles as lrtetsec¡ions. Acceptable deby:-

Apptoachlag un¡toble flow. Quanes dwelop. Tenrporary restric¡ions on speed

mey cau,se extas¡ve deh¡,s. Lide freedom to m¡¡newer- Comfort and convenience
ùcw. Delays at intersecions may exceed one or more sþal changes-

Unstobte flow. Stoppages of momcnrery duration Low opcrating speeds

. I'laner¡rerabilÇ swerely limked. lnrclerable dehy:.

Forred flow. Grid lock conditior¡s. Stoppages for long per:iods. Low operating
specds. Dela¡c at ¡ntersections lYerate 60 seconds or more.

D

1.0

> 1.0

+30
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DIR DATE

:l:..
ì. :

DAY 24 HrVcl AM PEAK PM PEAttROAD I.¡.AME

Lake.¿ille Rd
Lakeville. Rd
L¿ngnerAvê
LangnerAve
Laughlin Rd
Laughlin Rd
l-"aughlin Rd
Laughl¡n Rd
L¡rnndale Rd
Le.¿eroni Rd
Leveroni Rd
Leveroni Rd
Le,¿eroni Rd
Leveroni Rd
Levemni Rd
Leveroni Rd
Leveroni Rd
Uberty Rd
UnCen St
Unden St
Uano Rd
Uano Rd
Uano Rci

Uano Rd
Uano Rd
Uano Rd
Uano Rd
Llano Rd
Lohrman Ln
Lohnnan Ln
Lohrman Ln
Lchrman L¡
Lchrman L¡
Lohrman Ln
Lohrman L¡
Lornita Ave
Lone Pine Rd
Lcne Pine Rd
Lcne Pine RC

Lone Pine Rd
Lcne Pine Rd
Lcne Pine Rd
Luclivig Ave
Luórig Ave
Luciwig Rd
Luôadg Rd
Lynch Rd
Lynch Rrl
Lyton Springs Rd
Lytton Springs Rd
Madrone Rd
Madrone Rd
Magnolia Ave
Magnolia Ave
Magnolia Ave
Magnolia Ave
Main St
Main St
Main St
Main St
Main Si

02-Mer-99

RD#

3601
3601
6A0648
68064e
89001
89001
89001
8S001
76023
55034
55034
55034
55034
55034
55034
55034
55034
58016
56031
56031
6805
6805
6E05
6805
6805
6805
6a05
5805
î1014
57014
57014
57014
57014
57014
t/014
30uc/
68053
68053
e8053
68053
6e053
64053
78013
78013- 7E013
78013
69026
69026
9903
ôcñ?
6605
6605
57021
57021
5702',1
57021
56043
57104
57r04
57104
57104

P.M. LoCATION ,,,

.

10.55 |UHwy 37
10.55 NlHwy.37
10.10 N/iMlfted Ave
10.65 N/Millbrae Ave
3246 WRiver Rd
3246'WRiverRd
32.51 WRiver Rd
32.51 WRiver Rd
13.23 S/Flwy 12
08.98 9Amold Dr
0E.9E 9Amold Dr
09.00 FJAmold Dr
09.00 9Amold Dr
09.00 9Amold Dr
09.00 BAmold Dr
09.44 CALTRANS count E/Flarington
09.64 CALTRANS count gHanington
10-36 N/SigllÍnan [¡
10.65 SÂ/eranoAve
10.65 SÂ/eranoAve
10.54 N/l'lwy 116
10.94 N/Hwy 116
10.54 tl/Fiwy 116
10.54 N/Hwy 116
13.€ N/Luô,vig Ave
13.43 l.l/Ludt'vig Ave
13.€ lrUl-uô¡ig Ave
13.43 f,l/Ludwig Ave
10.00 @ BodegaAve
10.10 tUBodrþa Ave
10.10 l,l/BodegaAve
10.49 S/l.iom Ave
10.53 l.l/Hom Ave
10.&1 S/Magnolia Ave
10.84 SrÎvlagnolia Ave
10.02 lrUHwy 12
11.27 Wl'iwy 116
11.27 W/r-iwy 116
11.27 WHwy 11ê
11.43 Wl'lwy 116
11.43 WHwy 116
1i-55 WfHwy 116
12.25 WStony Point Rd
1¿25 Wstony Point Rd
12.25 WStony Point Rd
12.25 tt//Stony Point Rd
10.06 F/Pleasànt H¡ll Rci

10.06 E/Pleasant Hill Rd
10.04 9Dry Creek Rd
10.04 E/Ðry Creek Rd
10.80 WHwy 12
10.80 r¡/ffii^/ 12
10.ôô WLohrman Ln
10.êô WLohrman Ln
10.71 úLohrman Ln
10.71 E/Lohrmail Ln
50.08 S/Hwy 12
10.19 S/Adobe RC
10.19 S/Adobe Rd
1O.2i S/ACobe Rd
10.38 S/Adobe Rd

Ì.UB C6/18198 Tnu
S/B 06il8l/98 Thu
Both 09/16/98 Wed
Both 09/23198 Wed
VVB 07t3187 Thu
E€ 07131/97 Thu
W/B 04126/95 Wed
E/B 04126t93 WeC
Both 06/10/98 Wed
E/B 10120/98 Tue
W/B 10/20/98 Tue
FJB OAI'12197 Tue
W/B OEI12|97 Tue
ÊlB '06/06/95 Tue
W/B 06/06/95 Tue
ÉlB O7t17E7 Thu
W/B O7|17EZ Thu
Both 09/19/96 Thu
N/B 02114195 Tue
S/B 0?/14195 Tue
N/B 07n1l99 Tue
S/B 47/21198 Tue
N/B 05/11/95 Thu
S/B 0111/95 Thu
N/B 08/29/95 Tue
S/B 08129/95 Tue
f.¡/B O7n1ß8 Tue
S/B 07n1198 Tue
S/B 1203/96 Tue
N/B 08/13196 Tue
S/B 08/13/96 Tue
N/B 02y16/94 Wed
S/B A?J16194 Wed
l.UB OZ16E4 Wed
tUB 02l'15194 Tue
N/B 08/10/95 Thu
ÉlB 08/29195 Tue
ÉJA 08/04/98 Tue
W/B 08/04/98 Tue
E/B 11i07/95 Tue
VVB 11tO7195 Tue
ÊlB 0ZOU94 Tue
ãB 05/0-c/95 Tue
W/B 05/09/95 TuegB 08/04/98 Tue
W/B 08/O4i98 Tue
FJB O7lO7t98 Tue
VVB 07lOTt98 Tue
E/B 10121197 Tue
Vr//B 10121197 Tue
FJB O7n4i96 Wed
Vr//B 07124196 Wed
EtB 0216/94 Wed
FJB 02115191 Tue
W/B 02/16/94 Wed
t/wB 0?/15194 Tue
SiB 08/10/95 Tnu
N/B 11114195 Tue
N/B 08/06/96 Tue
N/B 11l25l-o1 Tue
S/B 11/14/95 Tue

8.15A 414@0700 1188 @1700
7.301 914 @0700 449 @15Cr^T3 8@1100 8@21.C
832 52 @1100 100 @r?C_505 7s @0700 46 @1600555 33 @0700 5A.@17e-
490 61 @0700 44 @15C486 32 @0700 55 @16r.-960 91 @0800 90 @1700

4,753 4Ít1 @0700 415 @15C-
4,592 299 @1100 481 @16(
4,226 321 @0800 391 @15(ru
4,213 276 @1100 4O5 @1600
4,109 410 @0700 3:11 @15r 

-

4,065 26a @1100 4O2 @1A
5,337 456 @0800 3E0 @17ûu
s,113 282@11OO 534 GÐ1700
1,9?', 165 @0800 181 @17(286 26 @0800 30 @16(301 34 @1600. 23 @10üu
1,249 9s @0700 134 @1700
1,086 53 @1100 122@171
1,1'r0 111 @0700 125 @17(
1,117 62 @1100 113 @17Ur
2.4s9 176 @0800 27E @1600
2.386 187 @0700 23 @17
2,694 2O @O7æ 306 @171
2,489 190 @(I¡00 236 @17uu

1,125 E0 @0E00
1,161 60 @1100
1,143 116 @0700
1,079 87 @0800
1,C46 112 @0700
1,059 122 @0E00962 70 @1100
1,096 115 @0700
1,116 112 @0800
1,070 s3 @1100
1,520 171 @0E00
i.ô03 15E @0800

't,727 95 @0700
1,727 173 @0700
2,004 195 @0700
2,032 105 @1100

. 1.011 88 @0800
1,104 51 @0900
247 14 @0700
288 25 @0700

1,889 120 @0700
2,002 15s @0700558 52 @0700589 58 @0800
1,670 111 @0800
1,6s1 111 @0800
1,816 110 @1100
s,614 285 @0800
5,384 235 @1100
5.283 2-c0 @1100
5,0-00 548 @0700

106 @1600
-o6 @16

105 @17 I

103 @14{À'
115 @1700
89 @14 r

102@17 r

78 @16s0
74 @1s00
62 @le :

129 @17 :

141 @150(
184 @150C
110 @1t :

218@1i :

131@1¿{r(
176 @160(
26A @1: 'i

84 @1ì I

136 @170t
31 @1501
28@11

183 @1'
148 @17c
48 @140
46 @1.

186 @1 i

184 @170
129 @170
71s @1 ;

762@1 :

671 @17C
354 @16(

10
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Pepper Rd
Pepper Rd
Pepper Rd
Pepper Rd
Pepper Rd
Pepper Rd
Pepper Rd
Pepper Rd
Pepper Rci
Pepper Rd
Pspper Rd
Pepper Rd
Petaluma Ave
Petaluma Ave
Petaluma Ave
Petaluma Ave
Petaluma Ave
Petaluma Ave
Peefuma Ave
Petaluma Ave
Petaluma Ave
Petaluma Blvd N
PEtaluma Elvd N
Petalurna H¡ll Rd
Petaluma H¡l¡Rd
Petaluma H¡¡¡Rd
Petaluma H¡¡l Rd
Petatuma H¡llRd
Petaluma H¡ll Rd
Petaluma H¡ll Rd
Petaluma H¡llRd
Petaluma H¡ll Rd
Petaluma H¡ll Rd
Petaluma Hill Rd
Petalume H¡ll Rd
PEteluma H¡ll Rd
Petaluma H¡ll Rd
Petaluma H¡¡¡Rd
Petaluma H¡ll Rd
Pstaluma H¡llRd
Peråluma H¡ll Rd
Petaluma H¡ll Rd
Petaluma H¡llRd
PEtaluma H¡ll Rd
Petaluma H¡ll Rd
Petaluma H¡ll Rci
Petaluma H¡ll Rci
Petaluma H¡¡lRd
Petaluma H¡llRd
Petaluma H¡llRd
Petaluma H¡llRd
Petaluma H¡llRd
Petaluma H¡llRd
Petaluma H¡llRd
Petaluma H¡llRC
Petaluma H¡llRd
Petaluma H¡llRd
Petaluma H¡ll Rd
Petaluma H¡llRC
Pet¿luma H¡ll Rd
Petaluma H¡ll Rd

02-iVlar-99

DIR DATE

ËB Q3/02'94
wii - 

o9ôzs¿
EJB. o7€Olee
wB 07t3ct/98

wB 02123ß4
aB 06/16/98
wB 06/16/98
E€ 03/03/94
wB 03/0394

wB a3ß294

wB o9n3t97
E/B 09/10Æ6
wB 09/10/96
FJB '07t,t4t98
wB 07t,i4Æ,8
EB 06/06¡95
wB 06/06/95
E/B 09/06/96
tuB 08/1E/98
s/E 08/18/98
tuB 10/01/96
98 10/01/96
N/B O9t24t97
s/B o9n4t97
N/B 0€t/17195
s/B 0u17/95
N/B 06x30/98
s/8. 06/30/9E
N/B 09/08/94
S/B 0-o/08/94
ìvB 11108/95
s/B 11/08/95
l.uB 0-e/08/94
Ì.UB 10/10/96
s/B 10/10/96
N/B 10/07t97
tuB a9tfil97
N/B 06/30/98
siB 06¡30/98
s/B 0-0/08/94
N/B 11t11t95
l.UB 101141-o6
N/B A9t24t97
s/B o9t24t97
N/S 06¡30/98
s/B 06/30/98
tvB 08130/_o4
s/B 11t14t95
s/B 10/14196
s/B 08/30/94
s/8 08/30/94
N/B 08t30/94
N/B 10/01/96
S/B 10/01/96
N/B A921t97
s/B 09t24t97
N/B 08/17195
s/B 0g/17l-o5

AM Fg{K

103 @0700
62 @0700

106 @0900
63 @0700

133 @0800
7r@0800

133 @1000
81 @0s00

112 @0700
5e @0700

119 @0800
64 @1000

260 @0800
205 @0800
235 @08c0
213 @1100
21s @0800
1s1 @0800
247 @0800
191 @0E00

FM FAqK

saol p.:58
5a0æ 12"e.0
58023 13.56
58023 13.56
58023 14,64
58023 14.e8
5ô023 15.69
5A0æ 15.69
58023 1s.8s
58023 15.85
58023 15.85
58023 15.85
56018 10.19
56018 10.19
56018 10.19
56018 10.19
56018 10.19
56018 10.19
56016 10.19
56018 10.19
5601E 10.62
571?A, 12.26
t712A 12.26
f7108 10.75
57108 10.7s
57108 10.75
57108 10.75
57108 10.75
57108 10.75
57108 10.75
57108 10.75
57108 11.36
s7108 1'r.36
57108 12.53
57108 12.53
57108 12.55
57108 12.50
57108 1260
t/108 1260
57108 1260
t7108 t2.eo
57108 12.ê0
l/108 12.76
57108 13.20
ã2108 't3.20
57108 13.20
57108 13.20
57108 13.20
57108 13.20
57108 13.43
57108 r3.47
17108 13.47
,57108 13.52
57108 14.18
57108 14.26
57108 14.31
57108 'r4.31

57108 14.31
57108 14.31
57108 14.31
57108 14.31

WMec.\am Rd
EMecham Rd
FJMecñam Rd
EMecham Rd '
WJewett Rd
úJewett Rd
WStony Point ñd
WStony Point Rd
WStony Point Rd
Wstony Point Rd
WStony Poir¡t Rd
WStony Poir¡t Rd
9Amold Dr
9Amold Dr
9Amold Dr
9Amold Dr
E/Amold Dr
9Amdd Dr
9Amold Dr
tAmold Dr
@ Riverside Dr
l{/Skillman L¡
N/Skillman Ln
l.l/Adobe Rd
N/Adobe Rd
N/Adobe Rd
N/Adobe Rd
N/Adobe Rd
N/Adobe Rd
N/Adobe Rd
N/Adobe Rd
S/E. Railroad Ave
S/E Railroad Ave
N/Roberts Rd
N/Roberts Rci

N/Roberts Rd
N/Roberts Rd
NrRoberæ Rd
ItURoberts Rd
N/Roberts Rd
l.URobe¡ts Rd
l.URoberts Rct
Ì.URoberts Rd
N/East Cotati Ave
N/East Cotati Ave
N/East Cotati Ave
N/East Cotati Ave
N¡East Cotati Ave
N¡East Cotati Ave
Nl€ast Cotati Ave
N/East Cotati Ave
N¿East Cotati Ave
N/East Cotati Ave
S/C¡ane Canyon Rd
S/Crane Canyon Rd
S/Crane Canyon Rd
S/Crane Canyon Rd
S/Crane Canyon Rd
S/Crane Canyon Rd
S/Crane Canycn p.C

S/Crane Canyon RC

E2 @1400
8s @1700

100 @1300
118 @1700
134 @1600

-o9 @1700
110 @1600
117 @1600
110 @1600
106 @1700
270 @1500
24E@1700
24¡¡ @1400
284 @1700
251 @1700
262 @1600
273 @1600
263 @1700
279 @1630

s96 @1100 1006 @17q1
7{¡ @0700 82s @1600
s7s @0700 12s2 @1600
937 @0700 624 @1600
æ4 @0700 1æ0 @1700
98s @0700 630 @1ô00
397 @0700 1327 @1700
910 @0700 s3e @1700
4e1@0700 120E @1700
937 @0700 601 @1600
458 @0800 1217 @17AO
948 @0700 60s @1600
r¡8 @0700 123s @1700
949 @0700 æ9 @1600
s28 @0800 1308 @1700
5ö8 @0700 1205 @1700
845 @0700 645 @1600
:ô2 @0700 1149 @1700
626 @0700 1208 @1700
4s1 @0700 1203 @1700
819 @0700 62E @1600

1021 @0700 692 @1600
53e @0700 117s @1700
49s @0700 1179 @1600
557 @0700 1226 @'t7OO
e16 @07C0 627 @1700
470 @0700 1160 @1700
6e9 @0700 58s @1700
458 @0700 1290 @1600

1030 @0700 il7 @1700
. 947 @0700 608 @1700

907 @0700 57ô @1700
785 @0700 514 @1700
389 @0700 1064 @1600
383 @0700 11-o6 @1600
732 @0700 527 @1700
450 @0700 1135 @1700
832 @0700 s41 @1700
357 @0700 1096 @1700
534 @07C0 484 @1700

WeC
Wed

tnu
lnu

Wed
Wed
Tue
lue
Thu
Thu

Wed
Wed
Tue
.¡ue
Tue
Tue
Tue
Tue
Tue
tue
FN

lue
lue
lue
lue

Wed
Wed

lnu
Thu
¡ue
lue
lnu
lnu

Wed
Wed

¡nu
lhu
lnu
lue

Wed
lue

Tue
lnu

Tue
Mon
WeC
Wed
Tue
Tue
Tue
lue

1,160
otÊ

1.267
1.252
r.ooc
1,272
1,262
1,083
1,329
1.048
3,9r9
2.787
¿960
2,807
3,086
2962
3.061
2,E11

9,813
r0.379
9,075
8,4æ
9,523
8.849
9.133-

Mon
lue
Tue
-tue-
lue

Tue
Wed
Wed
Thu
Thu

8,2E
9,116
E,613
9,824
8,937
8.365
8,971 .

9,529
8,923
8,181
9,364
8,326
8,445
9,035
7,882

'8,713

7,161
8,791
8,207
8,217
7,901
6,508
6,826
7,?-31
5,978
7.858
6,449
7,O21
5,686

15



RshneÉ Park General'Plan
Mitigation Needs Assessment

Features / Recommendations of future studies

o lntersection function tends to govern traffic flow on Petaluma Hill Road.

Please determine intersection LOS rather than mid-section LOS

. Calibrate model so that the model reflects recently observed conditions at the

intersection of Petaluma Hill Road / Adobe Road / Main Street (i.e., LOS F,

PM delay of 186 seconds in 1998.
. Since this intersection is already LOS F, there is nothing gained by

determining that it will be LOS F in the future.
. lnstead, determine the increase in delay at this intersection in seconds,

without the expansion of Rohnert Park and without the expansion of Sonoma
State UniversitY.

r Then determine the increase in delay at this intersection in seconds, with the
expansion of Rohnert Park and with the expansion of Sonoma State
UniversitY.

. Use the model to test the impact of completing and extending Bodway
between East C'otati Avenue and Old Redwood Highway with both a 2-lane
and 4{ane configuration.

. Use the model to test the impact of improving Railrpad Avenue between
Petaluma Hill Road and improved Bodway.

. Consider the combination of retaining Petaluma Hill Road at 2-lane
configuration and Bodway extended to Old Redwood Highway with 2 or 4
lane configuration.

Lan - Rohnert Park General PIan Date: I I/19/99 9:43 '4tV
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RECEruED
N01r 1? ß99

CERIIFIED IvfAIL CITYoFRoHNERTpARK

November 8, 1999

Cþ ofRohnert Park
Attn: Vïcki Hill, General Project Coordinator
6750 Commerce Blvd.
Rohnert Parh CA94928

Re: Robnert Pa¡lCs proposed General Plan and EIR

Ladies and Gentlemen:

Enclosed are materials for the City's review related to the Penngrove Area
Advisory Committee's traffic concerns and the City's EIR as presented at the LAFCO
hearing of lll3l99. The evaluation of the City's draft EIR appea¡s to be e¡roneous when
compared with the recent factual data and analysis of the o<isting conditions on record
with the County of Sonoma

As you know, CEQA reçires tha.t the agency with primary responsibility for the
project properþ waluate the project's potential impacts and provide mitigations therefor in
the Environmental Impact Report.

Enclozures:

l. Adobe Road at Petaluma Hill Road intersection lane configurations a¡d
,LOSU evaluations.

2. 1998 existing "PM peak hour volumesn at intersection of Adobe Rd.,
Petaluma Hill Rd. and Main St. with projections to 2005 without considering Rohnert
Park's orooosed olan.

3. Data on record with the County of Sonoma depicting recent "ADT'
roadway measurements.

Penngrove Area Advisory Committee

7-L3

Council:
,x Date By

Mirccllancour
iCi¡imnr¡nieatkmf .

'Aeaúd¡
CL'sv to: ¡J t{¿o -ê\' x It/tz- es
Coovto: Af2- ¿Q- Y l\hz €5



..i: .. Inte¡SçCtisnof : .

,Adoba Iioad'and Petahrmg- Hill RoadlN4airr Steet

Level of Service Er¡alr¡ation

: Current Fuh¡re
. (t99gl 1200$ :.. .. ....,-.*

SB Lefr (t) 354 42s .

SBthrougb(I) 304 365'
SB R¡ght (R) 18 ZO , ' '

- EBL 47 5?
EBT 97 116
EBR i 2g .31 .'
NBL 9 IO

-- NBT 660 ' 726
NBR , t4 15
lüBL g g
wBT 182 3&

- rffBR 750 938

Tntal nnrthhnunrl PH peak hour volumes t 457 l7 t 6 ' ..t

-.r ... .t..-r..1--:---r -JÂS-r t ft€ ..-t..æ ..â¿



Eacfi year since 1985, lhe,tiúc on Adobo Road has b€€n lncr€as¡rç by 600 vehldæ.
p€r day. Assuming thd Fañc continuæ þ1¡rcr€ese at this,same rde h the t¡ü¡re,lñe üme thd

wttlclæwlll be gglEfq b e{@d b be,ss shqT trelow¡

Concept Number tane configuraüon vvilh ü¡m
lane storage length

Delrytobffich
seconds. 1998

vdr¡mæ

P.M. PËAI(
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tt
tt
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\dobe Road -3,418 ADT Adobe Road - 12,477 AD

late June and early July 1998
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Dates information gathered:



ROAD ].IAME

Adobe Rd
Adobe Rd
Adobe Rd
Adobe Rd
Adobe Rd
Adobe Rd
Adobe Rd
Adobe Rd
Adobe Rct
Adobe Rd
Adobe Rd
Adobe Rd
Adobe Rd
Adobe R¡l
A¡lobe Rd
Adobe Rd
Adobe Rd
Adobe Rd
Adobe Rd
Adobe Rd
Adobe Rd
Adobe Rd
Adobe Rct
Adobe Rd
Adobe Rd
Adobe Rd
Adobe Rd
Adobe Rd
Agua Caliente Rd
Agua Caliente Rd
Agua CalienÞ Rd
Agua Caliente Rd
A¡rport Bhrd
A¡rport Blvd
A¡çort Btvd
Nrport gtv¿

A¡rport Bhrd
Aiçort Bhld
A¡rport Bhrd
A¡rport Blvd
Airport Bhld
A¡rport Elvd
Aiçort Blvd
Airport BÞd
A¡rport Btvd
Aiçort Blvd
Aiçort Btvd
Airport Blvd
Aiçort Blvd
Aiçort Blvd
Aiçort Btvd
Airport Blvd
Airport Blvd
Aiçort Blvd
Airport Blvd
Aiçort Blvd
Aiçort Btvd
A¡rport Btvd
Aiçort Blvd
Airport Elvd
Aiçort Blvd

02-Mar-99

P.IIT. .LOCATION 
:

.li:,

10.07 gOld Redurood,llury N
10.07 E/Old Redrrcod ltury N
10.07 E/Old neArooO}tury.H
10.07 gOld Red'¡vood;,Þlwy N
10.08 gOld Reórood,ttury N
10.08 E/Old RcOrco¿ltwy N
10.08 E/Old Reörcod Ftury N
10.0E E/Old ReOrcoO ttury tt
10.10 WPetatuma H¡il Rd
10.10 WPeilaluna Ftiü Rd
11.ã] WCorona Rd
11.8 WCorona Rd
11.69 WCorona Rd
11.æ WCoÞna Rd
11.81/ WCorcna Rd
11.87 W/OoronaRd
14.80 EEastWashingbn St
14.80 E/EàstWashirgrton St
14.80 ElEast WashirEûon St
14.80 gEestWashingþn St
14.80 E/East Washirpton St
14.80 E/EastWashirgton St
16.39 E/Fr¿tes Rd
16.39 E/FretÉ Rd
16.39 E/FraEs Rd
16.63 E/Fraþs Rd
16.õ3 EFraÞs Rd
16.63 E/FraÞs Rd
1020 E/Amold Dr
1020 9Amolct Dr
1021 02 Mi 9Amotd Dr
1021 02 Mi ÉAmotd Dr
1028 Wt-aughl¡n Rd
10.¿1E E/Slî'bne Bhrd
10.4E E/Skylane Bh¡d
1O.¿fE E¡Slqlane tsh¡d
10.¿*t E¡Skyhne Bhd
10.82 E/Brid<way BhaC
10.82 E/Brid<way Btud
11.00 WRegional Parkuray
11.00 9Concourse Bþd
11.16 E/RRT¡act<s
11.16 E/RRTracks
11.16 E/RR Tracks
11.16 E/RRTracks
11.18 E/RR Tracks
11.18 E/RR Tracks
11.18 E/RR Tracks
11.1E E/RR Tracks
11.41 E/Aviation Btvtt
11.41 EAviation Btvd
11.86 W/FuÍton Rd
11.86 WFutton Rd
11.86 WFulton Rd
11.E6 WFulton Rd
11.86 WFulton Rd
11.86 WFutton Rd
11.91 WFutton Rd
11.91 WFulton Rd
11.98 @ Futton Rd
11.98 @ Futton Rd

DIR DATE , DAY 24.

/2 )477 Ao,tr

VoI AMPEAK PMPEa 34Ø' Aß)t

RD#

5602
5602
5602
5602
56æ
56@
56@
56ø¿
s6(¡:l
56û2
5ñ2
5602
56û2
5602
5602
s602
5602
56t2
5602
5602
5602
s602
s602
5602
5602
5602
5602
56û2
6601
6601
6601
6601
E8O3A
E8O3A
EEGA
8EO3A
88æA
8803A
8803A
8803A
88æA
8803A
8803A
6EO3A

- 8803A
8803A
E8O3A
8803A
8803A
8803A
6803A
8803A
8603A
8803A
8803A
8803A
8803A
8803A
8803A
8803A
8803A

E/B 09r2¿l/97 Wed
W/B 09r2¡l/97 Wed
E/B 07/31/96 Wed
W/B 07/31/9€ WedgB 08/02¡95 Wed
W/B 08/û2195 Weó
E/B 0623/98 Trn
WB 06/23/98 -Tue
Eß ø7t14lsF- Thu
WB úll14l9¡ Thu
E/B 07ß1/36 Wed
WB 07/31/96 Wed
-E/B 0q/ã/98 Tue
WB 06123/98 Tue
WB 10l25l9¡| Îr¡e
E/B 10/25/94 Tue
WB 10l25l9/ Tue
EB 10l25l% Tue
E/B 08/06/96 Tue
WB 08/06/96 Tue
E/B 06/23/98 Tue
W/B 06f23/98 Tue
E/B fin5/gÉ Tue
E/B 1q09/96 Wed
EJB 07/15/9E Wed
WB 10/25/94 Tue
W/B 10/09196 Wed
WB 07/15198 WedgB OE/19/97 Tue
WB 0E/19/gZ Tue
E/B 1U13þ4 Thu
W/B 1O13/94 Thu
EIB 09/13/95 Wed
EB 10/23196 Wed
W/B 10t23/96 Wed
SB 09/02/9S Wed
WB 00/02/98 Wed
WB 09/15/95 Fri
W/B 09/13/95 Wed
E/B 09/14/95 Thu
E/B 09/13/95 Wed
AB 09/19/95 Tue
W/B 09/19/95 Tue
E/B 09/09/97 Tue
W/B 09/09/97 Tue
E/B 0E/14l96 Wed
W/B 08/14/96 Wed
E/B 06/1U98 Thu
WB 0€/18/98 Thu
W/B 09/15/95 Fri
W/B 09/13/95 Wed
E/B 11114195 Tue
WB 11114195 TuegB 09/03/97 Wed
WB 09/03/97 Wed
E/B 08/14/96 Wed
WB 08/14196 Wed
E/B O6/1E/98 Thu
WB 06/18/98 Thu
W/B 08126/96 Mon
EIB 08r/'l3i/96 Tue

183 @0700
r37 @0800
173@0800
122@0E00
148@0700
s6@0800

245@0600
86@0700

114@pF00
89,@0800

549 @0700
2rl@0800
802 @0700
344@0700
346 @0700

4,965 6õ¡ @0700
5,3SF¡ €r @9700
5,406 612 @0700
5,178 582 @0700
5,320 306 @07006¿90 814 (æ7.00
6,æ, 424@1g7OO
6.645 627 @17A07,æ5 58tt@g7oo
7,U2 657@0700
6.753 534@0700
7,196 619@0700
7,417 ss2(Ð0700
1,396 71@1100
1,247 101(00900
1,483 123@0E00
1,315 141@0700
1¿08 72@1100
3,547 24Íte110O
3,576 4O4CD070O
3,W 290@1100
3,844 428(Ð0800
4,n7 4&4 @0700

. 4,118 497 @0700
4,52A 315 (D1100
4.¿t€Et 315 @110O
5,477 410 @1100
5,508 700 @07ms,gn 40E @1100
6,12s 759 (Ð0700
6,0û2 42,@1100
5,e54 732 @0700
6,277 455 @1100
6,172 76*7 @07OO
7,159 799 @0700
7,0s5 E28 @0700
2,232 144 @1100
3,241 334 @0700
2,E75 1E3 @0800
3,627 385 @0700
2,6s7 188 @1100
3,E79 375 @0700
2.881 194 @1100
4,115 392 @0700

139 @17-
180@1C
119@1q¡
175 @17t
128@11
16s @17.
12,@17tt
2æ @r6q
ss @r7

191@16
34 @17q
7æ@1m
429@17
ee7 GÐ1?
861@17q
374@16q
713@17
4f¡2@16
3U@1m
74 @17s,
457 @17,
æ8@1V
646 @150(
tr4@1ry,
6s5 @17
646 @1e
729(Ð|70/.
670 @150(
1Es@.17(
E2@1A'

150 @.t70(
91@160(

e1@1A
444,@1et
278 @1$
47 @16q,
319 @t3t
366 @r3t
3s6 @r30(
648 @160(
581@16{
721@1A 

.

438 @130(
818 @1q'{
47O@¡1ã.
775@161:
476 @130(
756 @150(
496 @r3(
sE6 @13(.
575 @130(
256 @1701
268 @13(
294@17(.
278 @1501
2n@1m
292@1Á
2s4@17(
290 @1401
329 @163t
302 @16(

1;578
1,814
1;613
1,6f¡1

1,67E
4,995



ROAD¡.üAtt¡lE

Lakeville Rd
Lakeville R¡J

l.angnerAve
LangnerAve
Laughlin Rd
t¡ughlinRd
Laughlin Rd
Laughlin Rd
t¡'¡ndale Rd
þveroni Rd
Leveæni,Rd,
Leveroni Rd
Leveroni Rd
Levemni Rd
Leveroni Rd
Leveroni Rd
Leveroni Rd
Uberty Rd
Unden St
Unden St
Llano Rd
Uano Rd
Llano Rd
Uano Rd
Uano Rd
Uano Rd
Uano Rd
Uano Rd
Lohrman Ln
Lohrman Ln
Lohrman Ln
Lohrman Ln
Lohrman Ln
Lohrman Ln
Lohrman Ln
Lomita Ave
Lone Pine Rd '

Lone Pine Rd
Lone Pine Rd
Lone Pine Rd
Lone Pine Rd
Lone Pine Rd
Ludrrig Ave
Ludwig Ave
Luó,vig Rd
Ludwig Rct
Lynch Rd
Lynch Rd
Lytton Spñngs Rd
Lytton Springs Rd
Madrone Rd
Madrone Rd
Magnolia Ave
Magnolia Ave
Magnolia Ave
MagnoliaAve
Main St
Main St
Main St
Main St
Main St

02-Mar-99

l,UB .i,;06/1Ul¡8 Thu
S/B 06/18/98 Thu
Both 09/16/98 Wed
Boü 09f23r98 Wed
wrB o7t31i97 Thu
E/B 07/31/97 Thu
W/B 04/26/95 Wed
FJB 04/26/95 Wed
Boü¡ 06/10198 Wed
EIB 10/2Ol98 Tue
WB 10/20,98 Tue
FJB OAPJ97 Tue
WB OAPJ97 Tue
E/B '06/06/95 Tue
W/B 06/06/95 Tue
FJB t7t't7t97 Thu
WB üII17E7 Thu
Boü¡ 09/19/96 Thu
tUB CPl14ß5 Tue
S/B 0,214195 Tue
NrB t7t21198 Tue
S/B q7n1ß8 Tue
N/B 05/11/95 Thu' S/B 05/11/95 Thu
N/B 08/29/95 Tue
S/B 0E/29/95 Tue
N/B g7n1ßA Tue
S/B ún1Æ,A Tue
S/B 1203/96 Træ
N/B 08/13/96 Tue
S/B 08/13196 Tue
N/B û216194 Wed
S/B æ/16/94 Wed
N/8 û216194 Wed
Nrts g2l15l94 Tue
N/B 0U10/95 ThugB 08/29195 Tue
E/B 08/04/!)8 Tue
W/B 0E/04/98 Tue
E/B 11lO7l9S Tue
WrB 11107195 Tue
E/B 02/OU94 Tue
E/B 05/09/95 Tue
W/B 05/09/95 TuegB 08/04/98 Tue
WrB 06/04/98 Tue
E/B 071O7ßA Tue
WB 07107198 Tue
E/B ßn1ß7 Tue
W/B 1On1ß7 Tue
E/B 07/24196 Wed
W/B 07/24196 Wed
E/B O2116194 rfied
E/B OZI1.5194 Tue
W/B 0216/94 Wed
Vr//B 02115194 Tue
S/B 08/10/95 Thu
N/B 11t14195 Tue
N/B 08/06/96 Tue
N/B 1Ot25194 Tue
S/B 11/14/95 Tue

8.158 414 @0700 1188 @1700
7.301 914 @0700 449 @150073 I @1100 .8 @210083¿ 52 @110C' 100 @1700505 75 @0700 4€ì @1600555 E¡ @0700 58 @1700490 61 @0700 44 @1500486 32 @0700 55 @1600s60 91 @0800 90 @1700
4753 ¿131 @0700 415 @1500
4,592 æ9 @1100 4E1 @16004,% 321 @0800 391@1500
4,213, n6@11OO 405@16æ
4,109 410 @t/OO 331 @1s00 

'

4.065 268 @1100 4û2 @1600
s.3:!7 4s6 @0800 38O @1700
5,113 2E2 @1100 534 @1700
1,9?,. 165 @0600 181 @r7q'286 26 @0E00 30 @1600301 34 @1600 23 @1000
1.249 95 @0700 . 13t@17(x)
1.086 ss @1100 12,@17.OO
1,'110 111 @ø@ 126@1700
1,117 62 @1100 113 @1700
2.¿tSg 176 @0800 278 @1600
e386 187 @Crroo ?25@17æ
2,694 20 @þ7OO 306 @1700
¿489 19O@g/0O æ6@17qJ

10E @1600
1,126 80 @p800 96 @1600
1,161 60 @110O 10s @1700
1,143 116 @0700 103 @1400
1,07s 67 @0800 115 @1700
1,û46 112 @0700 89 @14OO
1,0s9 122 @0800 102 @1700962 70 @1100 78 @1600
1,(Xt6 115 @0700 74 @15(x)
1.116 112 @0600 62 GÐ1E00
1,070 53 @1100 129 @17OO
1,520 171 @0800 141 @1500
1,603 158 @0800 184 @1500. 110 @1700
1,727 95 @0700 218 @1700
1,727 173 @0700 131 @1400
zov 196 @0700 176@1600
2,032 105 @1100 268 @1700
1,011 88 @0800 E4 @17001,1U 51 @0900 136 @1700247 14 @0700 31 @1500288 25 @0700 28 @1600
1,889 120 @0700 1E3 @1700
2,002 159 @0700 148 @1700
558 52 @0700 48 @1400
589 58 @0800 ¿t6 @1400

1,670 111 @0800 186 @1700
1,651 111 @0800 184 @170C
1,816 110 @1100 129 @170C
5,614 285 @0800 719 @170C
5,3S4 235 @1100 762 @160(
s,283 290@1100 671 @'170(
5,090 548 @0700 3s4 @160(

RD#

3601
3601
680648
680elB
89001
89001
89001
89001
76tãl
5503A
55034
5503A
5503A
55{t3A
5503A
5503A
55034
58016
56031
56031
6805
6805
680s
6805
6EG'
6805
6805
6805
gI014
î1O14
tlo14
t¡014
5'îO14
11014
57014
56057
68053
6E053
6EOs3
68053
68043
680s3
78013
78013

- 78013
78013
69026
69026
9903
9903
6605
6605
gto2'l
57021
57021
57421
56043
57104
5;./104
57104
57104

P.M. LOCAT|ON

tO.æ,. ll/Hwy 37
10.55 N/rW37
10.10 !,|/Wilfred Ave
10.65 ttltvtill¡raeAve
324'6 WRiver Rd
3246 lî//River Rd
3¿51 WRlverRd
3251 WRiver Rd
13.23 S/tlwy 12
08.98 UAmold Dr
08.98 UAmold Dr
09.00 9Amold Dr
09.00 9Amold Dr
09.00 E/Amold Dr
09.00 UAmold Dr
09.il CALTRANS count 9Harrington
09.64 CALTRANS countE/Þlarrington
10.36 ll/Skillman Ln
10.65 S/Verano Ave
10.65 S/VeranoAve
10.54 N/ll'áry 116
10.54 ìl/Hwy 116
10.54 tl/Hwy 116
10.54 lUHwy 116
13.4:] iULudwig Ave
13.4[¡ ]l/LudwigAve
13.¿lÍ] N/LuôrigAve
13.4iÍ! N/Luclwig Ave
10.00 @ EodegaAve
10.10 N/BodegaAve
10.10 lìl/Bodega Ave
10.49 S/Hom Ave
10.53 N/HomAve
10.84 S/MagnoliaAve
10.&4 S/Magnolia Ave
10.02 Ì{/l'h^ry 12
11.27 WHwy 116
1127 Wllwy 116
11.27 Wftnilry 116
11.4Íì WHwy 116
11.43 WHwy 116
11.55 WHwy 116
12.25 WStony Point Rd
12.25 WStony Point Rd
12.25 WStony Point Rd
1225 WStony Point Rd
10.06 E/Pleasänt H¡ll Rd
10.06 9Pleasant Hill Rd
10.04 9DryCreekRd
10.04 ÉDry Creek Rd
10.80 WHwy 12
10.80 Wtlwy 12
10.66 WLohrman Ln
10.6ô WLohrman Ln
10.71 E/lohrman Ln
10.71 E/Lohrman Ln
50.08 S/Hwy 12
10.19 S/Adobe Rd
10.19 S/Adobe Rd
10.21 S/Adobe Rd
10.38 S/Adobe Rd

DIR DATE OAY 24 HTVoI ATT,I PEAK PM PEAK

10



P.M. LOCAÎION EIR DATE OAY 24

/4 3¿o¿

. ,el{,flÇ1\l( PM PEAKROAD MME. RDf

Main St 5t1OA. 10.38 .gAdobe Rd N/B
Main st 5710A 1o3e 'srAãóbe Rd s/B
Main St 5/104 10.39 ,9Adobe:Rd N/B
Main St lflOA: 10.39 SlAdobe'Rd SrB
Main sr t/1oA 10.39 stAdotÉhd srB'
Main St í/tOA 10.42 9âdobe Rd S/B
Main St 6@8 18.91 N/T'yrone Rd Nß
Main St 60@8 18.91 N/Iyrone Rd S/B
Main St 60@9 1E:91 N/TYrone Rd NrB
Main St 60ø8 18.91 ì.|/Tpone Rd S/B
Mark West Springs Rd 88OlA 1O2S E/tlury 101 EB
Mark West Spdngs Rd 88014 1025 E tlury 101 WrB
MarkWestSpring Rd ESOIA 1025 E/tltlvy 101 EB
MarkWestSpdngs Rd E80tA 1025 E/lhry 101 WB
MarkWçtSpringsRd 88014 '1025 E/Hwy101 E/B
MarkWestSprings Rcl 88014 1025 EFlwy 101 W/B
MarkWestSprinçRd 8E014 11.10 E/UæulheRd " EB
MarkWestSprirçs Rd 88OiA 11.10 9tlrsuline Rd W/B
MarkwcstspringsRd. 88014 11.10 ãursulheRd gB
MarkWestSgi€s Rd 88014 11.10 E/ursulhe Rd WrB
Mark WestSprings Rcl 8E014 '11.10 9Ursuline Rd E/B
MarkWestSprings Rd 88014 11.10 tueuline Rd WrB
Markwestsprings Rrt 88014 11.10 E/ursuline Rd FJB
MarkWestSpdngs Rd 88014 11.10 9u¡suline Rd W/B
MarkWestSprings Rd E8O1A 11.7/ WR¡ebli Rd gB
MarkWcstSpringsRd 8¡n1A 11.79 WRþbl¡Rd W/B
MarkWestSprings Rrl E8014 1420 Wll{le¡kWestSpgs Lodge E/B
MarkWestSprings Rd E8014 1420 WMafkWestSpgs Loctge WrB
MarkWestSpdngs Rd SEOIA 15.17 WMarkWestSpgs Lodge WB
MafiWestSprinçRd 88014 15.19 WMarkWestSpgsLodge Fß
Mark wcst station Rd 8t¡010 10.10 E7Trenton-l'llbg Rrl E B
Mark Wcst Süation Rd 8SXr10 10.10 Effær¡ær¡*llbg Rd W/B
McMinn Ave 78064 10.34 S/Sunset Ave NrB
Mcùlinn Arre 78064 10.34 S/Sunset Ave S/B
McNearAve 47007 10.48 CALTRANScountSlPetBlvdS .N/B

McNearAve 47W7 10.48 CALTRANS countS/Pet Blvd S S/B
MesTam Rd 58û2 10.01 i,UPepper Rd S/B
Mecham Rd 5E02 10.30 N/Pcpper Rd N/B
Mecfiam Rd 5802 10.æ l,l/Pæper Rd S/B
Mecåam Rd 5Et2 10.d/ S/tlamrnel Rd N/B
Mecham Rd 5802 10.67 S/Hammd Rd S/B
Mecham Rd 5802 1O.l¿ S/Flamrpl Rd N/B
Mecham Rd 5804 10.6-f S/Hammel Rd SrB
Mecfiam Rd 5802 10.67 S/ÞlammelRd ¡UB
Medram Rd 5E02 10.67 S/Hammel Rd S/B
Mec*ram Rd 5802 10.67 S/Hanunel Rd - N/B
Mecham Rd 58û2 10.67 S/Hammel Rd S/B
Mecham Rd 5802 10.67 S/l-lammel Rd N/B
Mecfpm Rd 5802 10.6-t S/Hammel Rd S/B
Mecham Rd 5802 10.6-l S/Hammel Rd Ì'UB

Medram Rd 5802 10.67 S/HamfnelRd S/B
Mecham Rd 5802 10.67 S/Hammel Rd N/B
Mecham Rd 5802 10.67 S/Hammel Rd S/B .

Meeåam Rd 5802 11.09 tl/Retuse Rd N/B
Meciram Rd 5802 11.09 N/Reñ¡se Rd S/B
Mecham Rd 5802 11.09 N/Retuse Rd N/B
Medram Rd 5802 11.09 N/Refr¡se Rd SrB
Mecham Rd 5802 11.09 N/Retuse Rd N/B
Mecham Rd 5802 '11.09 N/Reñ¡se Rd S/B
Mecham Rd 5802 11.09 N/Retuse Rd N/B
Mecham Rd 5E02 't1.09 N/Retuse Rd S/B

07/tt'1/98 Wed
øóiæe wed
lUOTlgl Tue
l0r07/gf Tue
0û06/95 Tue
10t25l% Tue
08fi9r98 Wed
08/19/98 Wed
OerZgff WeO
08/æ/95 Wed
10/16¡97 Thu
10/16/97 Thu
08/28/96 Wed
08/28196 Wed
08/05198 Wed
08/05/98 Wed
1'lt28l*5 Tue
111281*5 Tue
1U16r9|-/ Thu
10/16/97 Thu
æn7ß6. Tue
æl2illgã Tue
08/05198 Wed
0E/05/98 Wed.
11/03/94 Thu
11/03/94 Thu
10/29/9E Thu
10129/98 Thu
11/03/94 Thu
11/03/94 Thu
05/14/S¡8 Thu
05/14198 Thu
06/13/96 Thu
06/13/116 Thu
g7li2!97 Tue
C7ml97 Tue
û3/02/94 Wed
6/16¡98 Tue
06/16/98 Tue
03/07/94 Mon
G/O7/94 Mon
03/06/94 Sun
03106/94 Sun
0U05/94 Sat
03/05/94 Set
03/04/94 Fri
03/04/94 Fri
03/03/94 Thu
03/03/94 Thu
0302/94 Wed
03/02/94 Wed
03/01/94 Tue
03/01/94 Tue
03/07/94 Mon
03/07/94 Mon
03/06/94 Sun
03/06/94 Sun
03/05/94 Sat
03/05/94 Sat
O3lo4,l94 Fri

256 @1100 653.@1700
s09 @q/00 397 @1400
2s1 @0700 710,@1700
51s @08$¡ 3¿9 @1600
s07 @0700 297 @1600
s3ô@0700 314@16m
43 @1100 8s @1700
6A (Ðg¿00 60 @1600
s3@1100 .81@17æ
59 CÐ1890 65 @14æ

eso @08Q9 783 @1700
1038 @08ff E6s @1500

867 (Ðtroo 814 @1700
600 @0800 789 @1700
713 @ø00 699 @r6(x'
336 @0800 597 @17æ
603 @p700 416 @1600
409 @0800 587 @1700
572 @0t¡00 4s¡¡ @15(X)
3fi @qr00 637 @1700
55s @07(x¡ 449 @1600
3Ol @080(¡ 5n @17OA
450 @0700 417 @1æ0
32,@07æ s8s@1700
562 @0700 ¿lo4 @1500
218 (Ð07@ 349 @1600
320 @(rt(xt 2so @1700
292@1rîAO 26s @1500
20s @0700 300 @1600

10 @1(X¡0 16 @1sæ
15 @1000 17 @1400
40 @GnO 96 @1800
58 @1ræ 104 @1700

10o @0800 113 @1800
44 @0E00 80 @1800

133 @0700
70 @0E00 114 @1600

123 @0700 90 @1400
æ @1000 1s3 @1600

13s @0700 102 @1300
104 @1100 104@15@
111 @1m0 130@1300

88 @1100 10? @1400
113 @1100 124 @1300
so @1000 108 @1600

138 @0700 114@1200
93 @1000 158 @1600

142@07W 101@1400
93 @1100 1s2 @1600

129 @0700 107 @1300
Es @0700 1s3 @1600

140 @ø00 s1 @1500
r71 @1000 200 @1500
247 @1000 233 @1300
200 @11æ 216@1200
262 @1100 325@1240
173 @1100 201@1200
204 @1100 22@1300
181 @1000 214@14OO
219 @0700 225 @1300

4,991
4851
.4,813

84¡¡
840
&¡:¡
819

9,57-2
10,71't
9ø3

10,507
8,776
9,917
5,543
5.408
.6,74
5,817
5.675
5.7æ
5,89Íl
5.658
5,431
5¿E6
3,621
3.&2
3,078
3.248

120
126
E(x
920

1,477
790

1,O24
1,274
1,196
1,346
'|,O74
1240
1,034
1,165
1.250
1,389
1,287
1,413
1,2.
1,408
1,195
1.295
1,935' 2,3E5
1,E01
2,285
1,730
1,966
1,991
23s2

02-Mar-99 '11

03/04/94 Fri



RD# P.M. LOCAT¡ON

// äö5 fru I
24 Hr VolROAD t.l.AME

Pepper Rd
Pepper Rcl
Pepper Rd
Pepper Rd
Pepper Rd
Pepper Rd
Pepper Rd
Pepper Rd
Pepper Rd
Pepper Rd
Pepper Rd'
Pepper Rd
PetalumaAve
Petaluma Ave
Petaluma Ave
Petaluma Ave
PetalumaAve
Petaluma Ave
Petaluma Ave
Petaluma Ave
Petalurna Ave
Petaluma Bhrd N
Petaluma Blvd N
Petaluma H¡ll Rd
Petaluma Hill Rd
Petalume H¡ll Rd
Petaluma Hilt Rd
Petaluma H¡llRd
Petaluma H¡lt Rd
Petaluma H¡ll Rd
Petaluma H¡ll Rd
Petaluma H¡¡lRd
Petaluma H¡ll Rd
Petaluma Hill Rd
Petaluma H¡ll Rd
Petaluma H¡ll Rd
Petaluma H¡ll Rd
Petaluma H¡ll Rd
Petaluma H¡ll Rd
Petaluma Hill Rd
Petaluma H¡l¡ Rd
PEtaluma H¡ll Rd
Petaluma H¡ll Rd
Petaluma H¡llRd
Petaluma H¡llRd
Petaluma H¡ll Rd
Petaluma H¡ll Rd
Petaluma H¡ll Rd
Petaluma H¡llRd
Peialuma H¡llRd
Petaluma H¡llRd
Petaluma Fl¡ll Rd
Petaluma H¡ll Rd
Petaluma H¡llRd
Petaluma H¡llRd
Petaluma H¡ll Rd
Petaluma H¡llRd
Petaluma H¡llRd
Petaluma H¡llRd
Petaluma Hill Rd
PEtaluma H¡¡lRd

02-Mar-99

DIR DATE

gB 03/02/94
wB O3tO?JCt
E€ 07/30/98
wB O7l3o/98

wrB 02n3l91
E/B 06/16/98
wB 06/16t98gB 03/03/94
wB 03/03/94
E/B- oUo?Jg4
wB 03/0294
E/B tgtzstsî
wrB 09f23/tt7
E/B 09/10/96
wB 09/10/96
EIB Ú7114æ,8
wrB 07/14198
EIB 06/06/95
wrB 06/06/95
E/B 09/06/96
N/B 08/18/98
s/B 08/18/98
N/B 10/01/96
s/B 10/01/96
N/B 09n4ß7
s/B O9n4/€.7
N/B 08/17195
s/B 0E/17l95
N/B 06ß0/98
s/B 06t30t98
N/B 09/08/94
s/B 09/08/94
N/B 11/08t95
s/B 11/08/95
N/B 09/08/94
t¡/B 10/10/96
s/B 1U10/96
l.UB 'lUO7l97
NrB O9t17t97
il/B 06t30/98
s/B 06/30/98
s/B 09/08/94
luB 11t14t95
tuB 10/14/96
N/B O9t24t97
s/B o9t24t97
l,¡/B 06/30/98
s/B 06/30/98
tuB 08x30/94
s/B 11t14t95
s/B 10/14/96
s/B 08/30/94
s/B 08130/94
N/B 08t30/94
N/B 10/01/96
s/B 10/01/96
N/B O9n4t97
s/B o9n4ß7
N/B 08/17195
s/B 08/17195

AI/| PEAK PM PEAK

103 @0700
62r@0700

106 @0.9OO 82 @1400
63 @0700 s5 @1700

133 @0800 100 @1300
7ô@0800 118 @1700

133 @1000 134 @1600
81 @Os00 99 @1700

112@JO7OO 110@1600
s9 @0700 117 @1600

119 @0800 110 @1500
64@1000 106@1700

260 @08@ 270 @1s00
205 @0800 248 @1700 .

23s @0800 243@14OO
213@1100 2U@17A0
215 @0800 2s1 @1700
191 @0E00 262 @1600
247 @0800 273 @1600
191 @0E00 263 @1700

279 @1630
s96 @1100 1006 @1700
74€¡ @O7OO 825 @1600
r/s @0700 12s2 @16@
937 @0700 624 GÐ1600
6i24 @þ7OO 1230 @1700
98s @0700 630 @1600
397 @0700 1327 @170ß.
910 @0700 ssg @1700
4er @0700 1208 @1700
937 @0700 601 @1600
458 @0800 1217 @17OO
948 @0700 605 @1600
578 @0700 123n @1700
949 @0700 6:]9 @1600
s28 @0E00 1308 @1700
s68 @0700 1205 @1700
845 @0700 64s @1600
5ô2 @0700 1r49 @1700
626 @0700 1208 @1700
451 @0700 12æ @1700
819 @0700 628 @1600

1021 @0700 6s2 @1600
539 @0700 117s @1700
495 @0700 1179 @1600
ss7 @0700 't?26 @17OO
916 @0700 627 @1700
470 @0700 1160 @1700
68s @0700 565 @1700
458 @0700 1290 @1600

1030 @0700 647 @1700
947 @0700 608 @1700
907 @0700 576 @1700
785 @0700 514 @1700
38s @0700 1064 @1600
383 @0700 1196 @1600
732 @0700 s27 @17OO
450 @0700 113s @1700
832 @0700 541 @1700
357 @0700 1096 @1700
s34@0700 484 @1700

5801 1258 W/Medtam Rd
58023 1260 E/Mecüam Rd
58ûæ 13.56 BMecf¡arn Rd
58023 13.56 E/Me€ù¡am Rd
58023 14.ô4 WJenæü Rd
580æ 14.68 gJev¡ett Rd
58@ 15.69 Wrstony Point Rd
58023 15.69 WStony Point Rd
580æ 15.85 WStony Point Rd
580æ 15.85 Wstony Pcint Rd
58023 15.85 WSþny Po¡nt Rd
58023 15.85 WStony Point Rd
56018 10.19 9AmoH Dr
56018 10.19 9Amold Dr
56018 10.19 E/Amold Dr
56018 10.19 E/¡\mold Dr
56018 10.19 gArnótd Dt
5601E 10.19 E/Amdd Dr
5601E 10.19 ElAmdd Dr
56018 10.19 E/Amold Dr
56018 10.62 @ Riverside Dr
lI12A, 1226 l.l/Skillman Ln
nPA 1L26 l.l/€killman Ln
5/108 10.75 l.l/Adobe Rd
t10B 10.75 l,l/Adobe Rd
5¿108 10.75 lVAdobeRd
t10B 10.75 l,l/Adobe Rd
57108 10.75 i,l/Adobe Rd
lt10B 1o75 nUAdobe Rd
57108 10.75 l,l/Adobe Rd
57108 10.75 tl/Adobe Rd
t/108 11.36 S/E RailroadAve
t/108 11.36 S/E RailroadAve
57108 12.53 l,l/Roberts Rd
t10B 12.53 l{/Roberts Rd
t10B 12.55 l,l/Roberts Rd
l/108 12.60 N/Roberts Rd
57108 12.60 Ì,|/Roberts Rd
5t108 1260 l,l/Roberts Rd
t/108 1260 lVRoberts Rd
57108 12.60 l.l/RoberB Rd
t/108 '12.60 N/Roberts Rd
57108 12.76 N/Roberts Rd
5/108 13.20. N/East Cotati Ave
87108 13.20 N/East Cotati Ave
l¡108 13.20 N/East Cotati Ave
57108 13.20 N/East Cotati Ave
t10B 13.20 NrEast Cotati Ave
57't0B 13.20 NÆast CotatiAve
t/108 13.43 Ì.UEast Cotati.Ave
57108 13.47 N/East Cotati Ave
57108 13.47 N/East Cotati Ave
5/108 13,52 N/East Cotati Ave
57108 14.18 S/Crene Canyon Rd
57108 14.26 S/Crane Canyon Rd
57108 14.31 S/Crane Cenyon Rd
57108 14.31 S/Crane Canyon Rd
57108 14-31 S/Crane Canyon Rd
5¡108 14.31 S/Crane Canyon Rd
57108 14.31 S/Crane Canyon Rd
5¡108 14.31 S/Crane Canyon Rd

Wed
Thu
tnu

Wed
Wed
Tue
lue
tnu
Thu

Wed
Wed
Tue
Tue
Tue
Tue
Tue
Tue
Tue
Tue

FN
Tue
Tue
Tue
Tue

Wed
Wed

lnu
Tbu
Tue
Tue
tnu
lnu

Wed
Wed

tnu
Thu
tnu
lue

Wed' Tue
Tue
Thu
Tue
Mon
Wed
Wed

lue
lue
Tue
lue

Mon
Tue
Tue
lue
Tue
lue

Wed
Wed
Thu
lhu

1,160
985

1,267
1,252
1,665
1,272
1,262
1.083
1,329
1,048
3.Or9
2,7E7
a9E0
2,807
3,086
¿962
3,061
2811

9,813
10,379
9,075
8,423
9,s23
8.849
9,133.

8,28
9,116
8,613
9,E24
8,937
E,365
8,971
9,529
8,923
E,181
9,364
8,326
8,445
9,035
7,882
8,713
7.161
8,791
8,207
8,217
7,901
6,508
6,826
7.231
5,978
7,858
6.¿149

7,O21
5,686

15



ROAD tìtAllitE

Peaþ¡na H¡0 Rd
Peraluma H¡il Rd
Petatuma H¡u Rd
Petaluma Hill.Rd
Petaluma H¡tt Rd
Peta¡uma H¡[ Rd
Petaluma H¡lfRd
Petatu¡na Fl¡ll Rd
Petaluma H¡ll"Rd
Petaluma Hnl Rd
Petduma H¡ll Rd
Petaluma H¡[ Rd
Petaluma H¡lt Rd
Petaluma Ft¡lt.Rd
Pet'ified Forest Rd
Peüified Foæst Rd
Petrified Forest Rd
Peüriñed Forèst Rd
Petiñed Forest Rd
Petified Forest Rd
Petified Forest Rd
Peùified Forest Rd
Petriñed For€st Rd
Peùified Forest Rd
Pleasant HtlRd
Pleasant H¡[ Rd
Pleasant H¡[ Rd
Pleasant Hil Rd
Porter Creek Rd
Porter Creek Rd
Porter Creek Rd
Po¡ter Crcek Rd
Porter Cred< Rd

' Porter C¡eek Rd
Porter Creek Rd
Porter C¡eek Rd
Porter Creek Rd
Porter Crebk Rd
Pressley Rcl
Pressley Rrl
Pressley Rd
Preesley Rd
Railroad Ave
Railroad Ave
Railroad Ave
Railroad Ave
Railroad Aye
Railroad Ave
Railroad Ave
Railroad Ave
Railroad Ave
Railroad Ave
Ramal Rd
Ramal Rd
RegionalPkwy
RegionalPkwy
RiebliRd
Riebli Rd
Rio NiCo Rd
River Rd
River Rd

O2-lvlar-99

RDf P.M. LOCAÎON DIR DATE DAy 24FtrVot .AM PEAK PM PEAK

392 @0700 1o2B @r7ol
544 @07.0q 4s6 @r?oo
381 @07æ 979 @f6oo
476 @0730 1092 @160{
534 @Cr3o 427 @17c/-
476 @0700 392 @1700
ss8 @c¿oo 815 @170rì
746 @0E0O.1126 @160(
689 (Ð07.00 9O2 @r70r
als @0700 95S @1600
519 @0800 83Ér @170n
74o@1þ7trJ 1fE6 @160(
6s2@0700 E41 @170C
661 (Ð0700 1185 @1600
2s6@O700 4fi @17æ
417 @07OO 385 @170(
2s1@O700 s27 @170t
377 @07æ ¡133 @1700
248 @0700 461 @170(.
32s @0700 377 @r6oc
273@0ftoa 374@160C
3514 @0700 351 @1SOO
2so @0700 38E (Ð170C
369 @07æ 38O @1600

60 @1100 103 @1600
61 @0E0o 7E @1700

1O4@0800 107 @1700
79 @0E00 105 @1700

16s @07æ 2s1 (Ð1600
2s5 @0700 ?27 @1æO
188 @0700 292 @17W
2æelo7oo 23s @170€
2O2@p7oo 314 @1700
24Í¡ @0700 261 @1700
191 @0700 247 @17OO
223 @O7OO' 210 @1500
170 @0700 23s @16002s @o7oo 24 @1600
23 @1100 4s @1700
46 @0700 37 @1s00
30 @1100 52@1700
s7 @1100 68 @1600
41 @0800 52 @1600
28 @0800 23 @1400

21s @0700
226 @0700
191 @0800
324 @0800
136 @0800
2s1@]O70ß
1s3 @0700
96 @0700
13 @110O
1s @0600
82 @1100

194 @0700
20s @0700

I @1100
679 @1100
619 @1100

q109 14.31 .9C¡ane Ganyon Rd
57108 14.3i S/Grane Canyon R¿
57108 1431 9c¡ane Canlon Rd
57108 . 14.97 9C¡ane Canyon RCt/108 14.99 N/CraneCanyon Rd
57108 15.19 l,l/C¡ane Canyon Rd
57108 17.74 tt/Snryder Ln 

-

57108 17.77 !,t/SnyderLn
57lOB 17.7T l,USniaCer Ln
57't0B 17.77 l.t/Snydertn
57108 17.77 Ì.üsnyder Ln
57108 17.E2 l,t/Sni¿ert¡
57108 17.82 l,llSnyderLn
57108 17.U ìtrsnyderl¡
E80lC 21.64 Wrsharp Rrt
8801C 21.64 W/st¡arp Rd
SEO1C 21.64 W/sharp Rd
8801C 21.64 Wsharp Rct
88O1C 21.64 Wsharp Rd
88O1C 21.64 Wrsharp Ftd
8801C 21.74 'W/Sharp 

Rd
8E01C 21.74 W/sharp Rd
88O1C 21.75 W/sherp Rd
E8O1C 21.75 W/strarp Rd6903 10.&t gWderùoqh Rd69æ 10.E:¡ S/WaÞrbouéh Rd69Gl f0.8¡¡ S/Waterüough Rd69æ 10.83 S/WeÞrtorfgh Rd
8EO1B 17.68 E/FranzVatÞy Rd
88OlB 17.69 E/FraruVatÞy Rd
88018 17.76 E/FraraVathy RO
E8O1B 17.76 E/Frårzvaqet Rd
E8O1B 17.26 E/Fr¿rEVa[et Rd
8€¡O1B 17.76 E/FrarzVaüey Rd
88018 18.54 E/Frarz Vafley Rd
88018 1E.54 E/FranzVa[e] RO
8€1018 1E.5E E/FrarøVa[ey Rd
8{l0lB 1E.58 E/FrarzVatÞy Rd
d/0014 11.4Íl l.l/Licû¡au Rd
670014 1l.4dl tl/Licûrau Rd
67@14 11.4¡¡ iULicåau Rd
670014 11.4Í! N/Lictrau Rd
56046 20.æ S/Ve¡anoArre
56046 20.33. S/VeranoAr¡e
56047 30.01 NÂ/eranoAve
56047 30.0:2 N¡l/erano Ar¡e
5ôû47 30.03 l.tÂ/erano Ave
56û47 30.03 NÂ/erano Ave
5ô047 30.03 NÂ/eæno Ave
56047 30.03 l.lÂ/erano Ave
56C47 30.74 S/Boyes Btvd
56047 30.7E N/8oyes Btvd5501 10.62 Et$wy 12
5501 10.62 Ett+ttt 12
89123 10.55 S/Aiçort Bhrd
89123 10.e4 9Aiçort Btvd
E8001 10.46 WWilshire Dr
88001 10.46 WÂi/ilshire Dr
80063 10.55 gArmsùongWoods Rd
88028 17.3i W/MinbetR¡t
8E028 17.31 WMirabet Rd

yÞ q64o/s€ Tue T,zszS/B 0q-30/9S Tue S,TTT

I{_B O:vl¡æe Thu e,æiNrB 1¿fÍÌßS ThuS/B tZATßS ThuqÞ G/14t96 Thu 4,33s
9€ 08/24194.Wed Z,SB{i

!€ 09f2¿æz ,weo s,444
9E 09/2¿t 97 Wed 7,SSs
tl€ 0gr04/98 Tue S,gq/
ryÞ 0s/04¡9s Tue e,rsry_B 11/08ÃÌ5 Wed 8,S/6S/B 1i/04/9S Wed Z,ræÎ.UB 08r2¿t/94 Wed g,ZgggB_ 09/01/98 Tue 4,545
Vrt/B 09/01/9E Tue 4:,2E2E/B 08¿8/92 Thu S,OS3

IV/B 08f28/92 Thu 4.846gB 08r21t96 Wed 4,453
IV/B 08f21t96 Wed 4.4eeEB 11^Ì3/9¡t Thu 4,t24
!v/B 11i08/gr Thu 4,t26E/B 1O/10/9S Tue 4,156WB 10/10/95 Tue 4,ZUl*l/B 0EO7t96 Wed 1,02gS/B 08/07/96 Wed gsz
N/B 07/07/98 Tue 1,ZnyB 07rc7l98 Tue 1,014E/B 08121/96 Wed 3,0¿Z
Vt//B 08/21196 Wed 2;AT}E/B 09/01/gg Tue 2.956
!Vß 09/01/98 Tue 2,925E/B 08nEt97 Thu 3,329W/B 0EnU97 Thu 3.@SE/B 1i¡03194 Thu 2.62sW/B 11/031*r Thu 2,525gB 10/10¡95 Tue 2,919W/B 10/10Í95 Tue 2,€fZTN/B 0U02/95 Wed ÆS/B 08¿!2/95 Wed 4gsI'l/8 07/01/98 Wed S1OS/B 07/01/98 Wed 266N/B O2|14F-S Tue S31S/B O2t14l9S Tue 306S/B 02/15[95 WedS/B 02/01/95 Wed 2,354N/B 09n3t97 Tue 2.969S/B 09ã.3ß7 Tue 2,941N/B 06/06/95 Tue 2,6æSÆ 06/06i9S Tue 2J03N/B 01/11196 Thu 1,473S/B 01/11/96 Thu AßW/B 06¿28/95 Wed 19sgB 06t28/p5 Wed l8sN/B 09/14/95 Thu - 1,335N/B 10/04/95 WedgB 09/09/97 Tue 1,887WlB 09/09/97 Tue 1,724
Both 08/19/98 Wed 111E/B 08/02/-ôS Sun
W/B 08/02Í98 Sun

189 @1500
33O @1600
279 @1500
273 @17OO
195 @1700
176 @1700'

65 @1400
23 @1400
17 @1600

208 @1600
160 @1600
194 @1700
r84 @1500
20 @1800

8?2@17OO
757 @1300
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¡ttn: úfiæÈrre¡:ol Flan0versightCommittee I Ii?2199.
c/0 Vickt Hlll:.0enerel Plan Coordinator r
fity of Connert Párr . ' "
6750 Commeræ Blvd.
F.ohnert Pa¡:k, Câ 94928
( 707) 5Eð-2226 Re: Prooosetl Rohnert Park "Urban 0rowth Boundrv" measure

Ladiæ and Gentlemen, rlue to my lack of familiarit¡r with r.he implicat'ions of the UGB intent. it
wæ not maêcla¡r to me until my conversation with Vicki Hill this morning that the ÜtB measure
g¡vêrns the UGB line to be odooted æ well æ 1 ß growth and the anticipoted units dweloped per yp€r.

.Please be advised of the fol'lowing in your considerations of the proposed UGB ñìBôsur'ê;

i i Penngrove will suoport a titv Limit, Ur3B or Srll that rs prooæed north oi SSU and is ænsrstent wrtn lrr.=r
the County'General Pìon "Urban Service Boundry" provìded that the city cooperates with the County to 

I 
"-'

mitigate impæts as noted in staff s comments.

?) Penngrore will not suooort eny lines, Ctty Limit, UOB or S0l, that toke in Pataluma Hill Rd. tc the
trty's bounorlæ Thrs concern wæ made clear írom the commrttee's gresentôlion to the Board 0f
Supervisors on I I il6/99. We believe it represents a "conflict of interest." Please note the adopted
"Urban .-servic€ Boundry" of record with the County of Sonoma on Figure LU-59 does not inclu0e
Petaluma Hlll Rd. Thls rlifiþrs fnom the citv's EIR map. Fiqure 4.1-2. @oicting "Exrstino Land Use
Desionotions of Surroundinq Jurisdictions. "

UGI

5) Penngruve will not suooort any lines, Citv Limit, UOB or Sll, that encroach into lands rithin the
adooted Penngrwe Soeclflc Plan boundrv which ore used for agriculturol purpæs. LAFC0'o
local polrcræ stôtês: "Consrstencv wrth Citv or tbuntv (Þneral ano Soecrfic Plans Reouirert." Thrs
æncern was mde elear from the committee's presentation to the Board of Supervisors on i i / 16i99.

Trafflc generated by the cities proposed dwelopment elsewhere are significant enough without
rnciuding ¡nclustrral uses oi these iands. r¡untv stalï hæ aiso stated that the inclusirral uses oi these
'lands should be removed. Addltionall)', to mitigote troffic impacta some ìonds south of Vallev' House Rd.
ma¡ he needed fnr nnadwru nircrrlatinn alternativcs. Conceptual drarings of rodryaf mitigatinns
throuqh these ìands ore in [he city's informational oackets from this committee dated I 1i l0/99.

Al lnrs late dar.e I rlan on¡y suggest tnat a oossrn¡e alternallve comFromtse woukJ oe:

! ) lnclude the eiohtr¡ acre oareel north of tlallsr House Drive fnom the Penngrove Speeific F lan, which
is not within the tountv's "Urban Servrce Boundrv". rbr rnciusron in the oroDosed ùtv Lrmit. UOB and
g0r.

2) Exclude the lands south of Valìs/ House Drive from any prooosed City Limit, UOB or S0l, which
are within the County's "Urban Senrice Boundr;," and the Penngrove Specific Plan for all the reasons
as noted aDove.

UGI

UG]

UG

ïhanlr. you for yopr consi@ration.

7arr,-"
Rick Saral, viæ chairman
d hoc Penngrove Aræ Plan Añisory Committee
P.0, tsox 251

' Penngrove, (h 94951
E-mail Soenkeesonic.nei



Attn: Yicki l-lill-gensrol Plun Coordinotor
C'lt,cf'Rohnert Park
6750 ç6¡¡¡s¡ce Blvd.
Rohnert Park, CA 91928-2486
(70?l s88-2226\ I Y ¡ 

' 
V YY

Thank you for the opportunity to comment on Rohnert Park's droft @neral Plan and ElR.

lntroductton and Overview-Section 1.5 Reoional Location and Pìannino Bour¡ðries: pags I -ô.
While the Cit'¡'s proposed plan generally mer,its teking into consideration qdjOoent lands to the
north, south and east of Petaluma Hill Rd., any proposal to establish a "Planning Area Boundary"
l¡¡¿ thai encnoaches east all the wa¡ to theJidgelines of T.avlor and Sonoma Mountains,
is unacceptOte. ¡.ctording to the languaç, an ætablished "Planning A.rea Boundary" line
would reouire the rhuntv to consuìt with the Citv r@rding orooosed usæ of orivatelv owned

lands within the Countv's jurisdiction.

The orooosed "Plannino Area Boundarv" line shouìd be removed from all lands
outside the City ltmits. (see related comments be'lcnr.)

Land Use ond Qrowth llanagement - Seotion 2. I Backr]round and Context pqe 2-6; Plans and

Prog!:ams of sunroundingJurisdìctions. while sonoma count¡, is named by reference in this
Penngrove Argo Plan. l"lany oi the Clty's proposais

would nave Oenetitted by having referenced this document earlier in the procæs. As these.
poìic'ies wi'll the basis of issues as this onr:eess qlntinues, be advised of the following quote

from the Sonoma Coynty ûeneral Plan: "ln anv case whene there aooears to be a con{iic-t þstwêËlr
Gener-al Plan and Ar'ea Plan oolicies or stsndards. the more restrictive shaìl aoolv." ln most

cases, the Penngrove Area Plon ls more restrictive than the (Þneral Plan.

Land Use and Gnorth llanaçrnent - Seetion 2.4 Land Use Goals and Policies: Soeeìfic Pìans and

other Areas, page 2-28, Southeast Soecific Plan Area: Whiìe the tbignation of "i@!IjAL'
Ugeg" on tands south of Vallqf House Drive appears on Figui^a 2.?1 ,there is no mention of
"j.ndUSlLLALU¡eg" 0f those lands in this sectìon from LV-22 thru LLI-26?

The industrisl and,/or urban de.¿elcpment of londs proposed to be annexeC south of Canon !'1anor

are lnconslstent with the Penngnove Aneo Plan ooìicies related to agricultural preservation.
Addtit¡naìly, as the Ciiy now knows, because of transpor'ration issues that have arisen since i,he

adoption of the'89 Oeneral Plan the parcels south of Vallq/ House are being studjed as bv-Ilass
alternatives. The City alreacV has in its possession conceptual drawings oi these alternatives.
An,sphere of influance and Ciiy ìimìt must not include anv lands with'in the Penr,çroive ArQq

Plán so as to not prevent consruction of any necessany roadwa/ by-çrass mitigation alternatives.
This removal of lanrJ development would aìso reduce the aìre-ddv aooreciabìe traffìc imoacts.

The dnatl ptan shows at least 50O acnes outsiæ the County Urban Service Boundary thai are
orooosed to be in the sohere of influence and annexed bv the Citv? Unrler no circumstances
,houtd the Citys "sphere of infìuence or City ìimit" e.v.tend ba¡ond the Countv Urban Sefvice
Boundarv. This also applies to Petaluma Hìì'l Rd.. the Count.v Unban Senvice Boundary shows the

line west of Petaìuma Hill Rd., not east of Petoìuma Hìl1 Rd.

Land Use and Qrowth llanagement - Sectìon 2.5 Policies: Growth Manaqement: Annexation:
page 2-39; Gl1- 1 ? as it râìates to Canon llancr gr.ates that annexation of Canon llanor wì'll be

ctñsiOered onìv lf o¡rbllc thcilities. mnetìnq ûitv standarOs. are installed onior t0 aÊnexation. nr
a oroçram to do so. with funding sources established to the Citv's satisfaction.

GP

GP
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While the City would benefit.from the develooment of avaiìable lands within Csnon llanor and
lands to,theeouth it,ls unwillingto come do'ryn to ea¡'th oB'it:o requinements to ororide'serv'ices
within neesonab:le financial means of the rasidents of Cônon manor. That Oeing the côse, I

propose 'rhat the City not be allowed annexation of ant¡ landgfrom Canon Manor, all the wa¡ to
Railroad Avenue, as the City's proposal appears to benefit no one other than the City itself.

Land Use and 0ro¡rth l"1anaçment - Section 2.5 Pollcies: Gro*th llanagement - lnter Agencv
Coordination: page2-4Q; 6l"l-20 and2l as thay relate to a proposed "Planning Araa Boundary"
should be removed fróm all lands outside the City "PlanningArea Boundary line."

Transportation: draft Oeneraì Plan comments: pleæe refer to the attached copy 0f this
committee's 9/21 presentation to the ad hoc Oeneral Plan Oversight Commit'ree and the City
Counsel the following week. tsy thein own adrnission, none of the members of the Committee or
Council had the benefit of ihis iniormation during the process ro that point. Also. refer to the
enclosure dated I 1/ 10/99 from the agenû/ revisri. Untiì recentìy, the Cit/ did not have the
Penngrove Area Plan fon consi@ration in the process. Let it suffiæ to sqf that the C'lÇ's draft
plan transpûrtation policies were uninformed at best.

Transoortôtion: drafl. EIR comments: tE0n requires that tne ìead agenq/ "properly" evaluate the
projectls potential impacts and mi'tigations in the tlR. Although traffic impacts on somÈ

surrounding roactwqys were noted as "significant and LOS F" in the draft ElR, the modeling
caiibrailon anciassumotions in the analvsrs are erroneous. Therefore. stnce the measurement
of the imoacts in the analvsis are erroneous the assessment of orooen mitiqations are
erroneous as well ! Please refer to the enclosune datøJ I I / 10/99 from the agency review.

The City is aware that, bæause of this "flawed anelleis" and the lack of incorporation of existinç
data of r"ecord, a "speciaì technicaì wonking group", represented by many agencies, has been

assembled to review regional traffic circulatÍon needs. Having met for the first time on
1 1 / t 9/99 this "technical working group" yrill c¡ntinue to try to Ceveìop unified regional
trafÍic circuìation poìicies and solutions, in reai terms.

Based on extensive anal,vsis and existing factual data on file with the County of Sonoma it is
recomnìended that the following guidelines be incorporated to orooerlv evaìuate the æiditional
imoact of Rohnert Pa¡^k's prcposed Oeneral Plan buildout on the negional roadntq¡ s¡stems.

a) The mode'l shall be calibrated to present day 1999 "existino roarjwav network
configurations. "

b) lntersections sre the fii'st pìace congastion occurs, therefo¡-e in addition to "mid-t'ooo$oy
L0.5 evaluation", modeling shaìl also incnrporate "ìntersect'ion LOS evaluation."

c) Where e "L0S" cennot increese because it is elreaôy at the worst level. stated as"F and

srgnilicant in the ElR", the'innnêmant 0f impact shôlì be measuned and evâlrlatpd by the
additional deìav in seconds that traffic wiìì experience as the deìay ìncreases with buildout.

ct) The model shalì lncorporate exlstinoJ'actuaì data as a basellne and prolect the "Pl''l peak

hour " volume ond delor¿ in seconds to the year 2020 without consideri ng Rohnert Pank's

çrrooosecl General Plan br-ti ldor-lt.

e) Once the existing baseline (C) as above is established, the moCeì shaìì then incorporate
Rohnert Park's grooosed General Pìan buììdout and project the "Pl1 peak hour" volume O¡CI

delav in seconds to the year 2020.
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f) Due to the, propdlpJans greater- imbolonce of jobs to emp'tqf.pd resiènts, os nqted:on pow 4-
1 6 of the d¡:af,t EIR;,the 1Al1 ,peak,hour:'volume snd delê¡,, i'n seconds to the-læor 2020'shor¡ld be
incorponated into üe rnodel run lbr consiclenatisn. This,mEf exprlatn.why theinitial model run
sugçsted that trafíic circulation will be reversed bv theyear 2020: and that southbounrJ
"PM oeôk hour" volume in the region will suroass northbound "PM oeak hour" volume.

g) Tlre model run should depict five-year increments; 2005, 201 0, 20 I 5, 2020 and state the
methodology used in the evaluations and the le^/el of dwelopment oæuring in the time periods.

0pen Space, Parks, ond Public Faciìities - Section 5.1 Ooen Soace: paç 5-6, Policies: 0pen
Spæ: 0S- l. Here we find more intent to establish lanquaæ that would rÊouire the Countv to
consuìt with the Cltv. about land use ln the Countv's i'urisdiction, that is propæed to be within
Rohnert Park's Planning Area Boundary. At the same tlme, the ClÇ's draft plan proposes to
annex 500 acres, outside the County Urban Service Boundary, tnto the CiV limit.

Plost Penngrove residents belia/e the County of Sonoma can take æne of Sonoma Mountain and
0pen Spæe WITH0UT anv heìo f¡^om the titv. For aìì the reæons already mentioned any proposed
"Plonning Aree Boundary" line should be remo¿ed from all lands outside the City limit.

.0pen Space, Parks, and Public Facilities - Section 5.5 Water Suoolv and Conservation: page 5-
30, PF- Mhru PF- I3. lt is clear from the "Water Supply" status and language in the propoeed
pian that the ciV intencb to develop lands betbre anv dlltional SCWA water a¿ailabiliiv
entit'lement is establlshed. Further, PF- I 3 states: "When the incræsed entitlement is provided,
the City wilì need to determine what ne-.w well caoacity or nenp weììs ma¡ be neetrd for
emeroencv ourpæes". lt is ulear that. not only the timing of avaiìibility, but the amount of
SCWA water are entirely ln question. Therefore, the City could create the emergenry
need rbr new wells and caoacitv bv the intensive ds/elooment of lands ln a6/anc€ of anv
ouantifiab le SCWA water enti tlement.

The City's proposeci "Planning Area Bouncbry" iine would establish a bæis ior further reliance
on privately orned County lands, east of Petaluma Hill Rd. to the ridçelines of Ta¡lor and
Snnoma Mnuntains. as Rohnert Park's water recharge areû. This is a far reanhinq nrnnnsal
and one wonders if the orooertv orners ìn the affected unincoroorated areas of the Countv have
been notifìed and recoqnize the imol'icatìons. For all the reasons alread), mentioned any proposed
"Planning Area Eoun6ry" line shouìct be removed from all lands outslde the Clty llmlt.

CEQA. requires that the lead agency "properly" evaluate the projeet's potential impæts and
mlttgations. No næent compnehensive study oi water table depletion surrounding lhe CitV is
avollable. A morotorium should be 'imolemented until such time that a comorehensive feasibilitv
stuô¿ is comoleted. rathen than onnnosino intensive develooment. reliant nn wells. in advanee of
orooenlv identifvino the available water resource. Adrlitionalìy, no "Planning Area Boun6ry"
line should be permitted, which would consi@r any ìands to the east of the City limits in the
uninconporated aneas of the County, for the purposes of the Clty's water recharç reìiance.

ideration.

Rick Savel, vice chainman
ad hoc Pennqrove Area Plarr Advisorv Comgritt€n
P.0. Box ?51
Penngrove, 0\ 9495 I

E-mail Soenkeesonic.net
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Final EIR for the Rohnert Pork Generol Plon

7 AD HOC.PENNGROVE AREA PLAN ADVTSORY COMMTTTEE (¡ til0r99,
I I I 1U99, I I /,22t99, I I t28t99'

7-l The revised DEIR Master,Street Plan includes Ro widening of Petaluma Hill Road.
The roadway would remain 2 lanes wide (one lane in each direction) within Rohnert
Park.

7-Z The comment is noted. In the revised DEIR, all analyses assume Petaluma Hill Road
remains 2 lanes wide throughout its length, consistent with the 1989 revision to the
Sonoma County General Plan.

7-3 The Revised Draft General Plan and Revised DEIR maintain Petaluma Hill Road at 2
lanes for all future analyses (both with and without the General Plan project). The
mitigation to widen Petaluma Hill Road has been deleted from the revised anaþis,
and the Revised DEIR states that it is unacceptable to the community of Penngrove to
widen Petaluma Hill Road through Penngrove. It is recognized in the revised analysis
that widening Petaluma Hill Road north and south of Pennglove is also unacceptable.
These revisions bring Rohnert Park into "regional compliance" with the adopted

,circulation plans and policies of the County of Sonoma, as recommended by the
commenter.

7-4 The information is noted.

7-5 The information is noted.

7-6 The information is noted. Please see the Revised DEIR anaþis for mid-block level of
service, as well as intersection analyses for roadways in the community of Penngrove.

7-7 Please see the Revised DEIR analysis for mid-block level of service, as well as

intersection analyses for roadways in the community of Penngrove. Note that the
projected 2020 PM peak hour two-way traffic volume on Petaluma Hill Road would
be 3,595. This represents an increase of 1,695 two-way trips over the 1997 existing
counts (counts used for calibration of the Rohnert Park General Plan trafñc model.)
The traffic analysis was not conducted for interim years (such as 2005), thus there is
no General Plan model run comparison for the year 2005 planning horizon analysis
referenced by the commenter.

7-8 The trafñc analysis in the Revised DEIR shows a Petaluma Hill Road northbound
traffic volume of 1595 leaving Penngrove by 2020 with General Plan buildout, and a
Petaluma Hill Road southbound volume of 2000 entering Penngrove by 2020 with
General Plan buildout. As shown, by 2020, the model projects a shift in the regional
commute pattern (i.e., the major direction of flow changes from a predominant
northbound PM peak commute .flow to a predominant southbound PM peak
commute flow). The two-way volume shown for 2020 buildout exceeds the 2005
anaþis volumes on Petaluma Hill Road provided by the commenter.

7-9 See response to 7-8.

7-10 See response to 7-8.

2-6t



Chapter.2: Resþonses ond Comments

7-ll The model 'includes maior.'roadways onlv, both u¡ithiniland outsíde ihe City of
Rohnert Park Roberts Road and East Canon Manor are minor roadways. ' 

:

7-12 It is correct that the County's SCTA model was uséd for the Rohnert Park General
Plan traffic model. The list of CT-6g network æsumptions is taken.from the 1989
amendment to the Sonoma County General Plan (the rnost recent source of network
assumptions in existence). The year 2020 model runs include roadway improvements
that have been adopted as planning policy in the Sonoma County Generdl Plan. For
examPle, the sixlane assumption for US l0l consists of 2 lanes each direction plus
HOV lanes, projected to be in place by the year 2020. In fact, HOV lanes are nrn¿e¿
for fiscal year 2000 (and scheduled for start of the revised DEIR, page 4-40.) The
commenter seems cêrtain that no improvements (beyond four lanès,1.e., two-lanes
each direction) will occur on US 101 in the next 20 years (by 2020), but this
assumPtion is incorrect as evidenced bythe current US 101 HOV prqeA.The history
of roadway planning in the State of California reflects changes over time in political
will. In 1989, the planning assumption was that Highway 101 would have 6 lanes by
202O anð this planning assumption is still current per the Sonoma County General
Plan. Until the General Plan is changed to reflect changes in political will, planners
wi[ likely be directed to follow official poücF guidance in determining loñg-range
planning 3:sumptions. However, even with assumed.widening of the US l0l freewa¡
the model highlights the need for mitigation of the Adobe Road, Petaluma Hill Road,
and Stony Point Road corridors to maintain acceptable level of service on these
roadways.

7-I3 Please see tìe discussion provided for item 7-12. Also, Revised DEIR page 4-73
(please see errata sheet issued with the Revised Draft EIR) includes intersection level
of analyses Þ*Jd uPon March 2000 traffic counts conducted in downtown Penngrove
to respond directly to the commenter's concerns over current data (i.e, the
commenter refers to "factual data and analysis of existing conditions").

7-14 This comment is noted. The referenced information was reviewed and considered in
developing the Revised Draft General Plan. The transportation policies in the Final
General Plan were reviewed by a fully informed Ad Hoc Committee and City Council.

7-15 The analysis in the revised DEIR reflects conect measurement of the traffic impacts
and identifies feasible mitigation measures. The Transportation Technical Advisory
Committee (TAC) reviewed and approved the assumptions used in the revised trafñc
model analysis.

7-16 The position of the Penngrove community regarding the City's General Plan and
requested changes to the General Plan diagram are noted. The traffic analysis of the
General Plan identified in Section 4.3 of the Revised Draft EIR includes porential
traffic generated by industrial uses in the southeast. Even without the Genãral Plan
development, levels of service in some locations along Petaluma Hill Road and Adobe
Road will be unacceptable. With regard to circulation alternatives, the County of
Sonoma has authorized testing of the (conceptual) mitigations to which the
commenter refers, To this end, model runs are currently being conducted, based on
2020 buildout of the Rohnert Park General Plan. The Bodway extension alternative
would affect lands south of Bodway Parkway.



November 21,1999

To Rohnert Park City Council,

-ry
We are writing to you represênting students at Sonoma State University

regarding the.General Plan and the Dratt ElR. On the next page, find our group
statement followed by the signatures of the supporters.

When reviewing both the Draft General Plan and the Draft EIR we recognized
some pressing environmentalissues that need to be resolved. We request a more clear
and expansive definition of the term "open space.' We found this defined in the General
Plan but not in the Draft ElR. We feel that the implementation of a definition of open
space in the Draft EIR is crucialwhen considering futúre projects. The definition in 2-17
of the General Plan should be restated in the draft EIR as well as expanded.

The definition of open space is not an adequate one. We would like to suggest a
potential definition and possible amendment. Our definition of open space is one in
which lands are completely undeveloped, allowing for intact ecosystems to persist. We
do not see open space as lands that has agriculturalor resource uses because life is
still essentially altered.

Within the Draft EIR we find that there are drastic shoñcomings for designated
areas of open space for "Environmental Conservation". Gurrently no land is set aside,
with the exception of small buffers around each creek. We realize the need for
development in the community; however, the need to preserue additional open space
takes precedence. Suggestions of our most dire concerns are addressed in the
following page. We are an integral part of the community with a voice that needs to be
heard. Thank you for your time and consideration of these matters.

8-1
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Our firstsuggestion entails possible amendments to the land use diagram in the Draft
ErR (3.5-1):

An area with great potentialfor ecological natural history is the land eurrently
designated for a golf course. lts location is in the Northeast corner of Rohnert Park,
bordèredtötheNorthbythecommunityseparator,totheWestbyGoldridge
Elementary, in the South by agricultural open space, and to the East by Petaluma Hill
road. We suggest that this parcel of land be designated as Environmental Çonservation
open space, which is poorly represented in the rest of the Draft ElR. A golf course is
unnecessary within the area becáuse current'faoilities exist and access is limited to
golfers only. Additionally, fertilizer and pesticide run-otf would aversely affect the
integrity of the stream ecology of Five Creek.

We suggest creating an ecological preserve protected by the commun¡ty, which
would represent native plant communities endemic to Rohnert Park. This will also allow
enough acreage to maintain habitat for wildlife. This would be a unique feature that
would greatly add to Rohnert ParKs community and its desire to have a smaller town
feel. We believe that setting aside this land would help to sustain and improve the
quality of life in Rohnert Park.

Secondly, we see the new designation of this parcel as proper mitigation for
development within the community separator, (one hundred sixty acres along the West
side of DowdellAvenue), and for other areas of the plan that do not demonstrate signs
of sufficient mitigation. We also suggest that the community fields designated South of
the golf course area be re-designated for open space for environmental conservation.
This will create one large parcel of land connected in the middle by existing agricultural
open space. Developing community fields adjacent to Crane Creek could have dire
effects on the creek, which is already ecologically threatened. We anticipate that you
will consider these suggestions very carefully and realize that there is a strong
contigency of people who believe in it.

Thirdly, the issue of streamside buffer zones is one that is insutficiently addressed in the
Draft ElR. Currently, the standard remains at fifty feet. To achieve stream ecosystem
health, additional land in the upland fringe bordering the stream corridor is needed to
allow for essentialforested canopy. An increased buffer of 150 ft. will provide root
systems that will adequately stabilize stream banks and a healthy riparian area. This
buffer zone will also allow for precipitation to infiltrate naturally into streams and reduce
sediment load and erosion.

Finally, there are multiple proposed roads bordering and through Five,
Hinebaugh, and Crane Creeks. This is in clear violation of stream protections and
buffer zones. The subsequent designation of these creeks as open space for
Environmental Conservation is contradictory if these proposed roads are built. Multiple
proposed minor collector roads around Five creek are unnecessary and cause extreme
degradation to the designated "Environmental Conservation Open Space Area".
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Finol EIR for the Rohnert Pork Generol Plon

SIGNATOR|ES OF SONOMA STATE UNTVERSITY (l ¡r2lr99)

Open space is defined in the General Plan and in Section 3.5 of the Revised Draft EIR.

The objection to the definition of open space is noted. For the purposes of the
General Plan, the definition used in the General Plan and the EIR is deemed
appropriate by the City. The comment's position that additional open space should be
preserved in the General Plan is noted.

The golf course designation, which was part of the October 1999 Draft of the General
Plan, has been removed from the Revised General Plan, a¡rd the land on which it
would have been located is withdrawn from the City s proposed Sphere of Influence.
The community fields remain in the Revised General Plan, but according to Policy
EC-13, a creek protection zone of at least 50 feet must extend laterally outward from
the banks of Crane Creek Wider buffers may be required where high potential
wetland or other biological resources exist. Finall¡ Poliçy OS-4 has been substantially
expanded to provide specific requirements for open space preservation as mitigation
for development of Community Separator land. Policies OS-4 through OS-4D now
speciff the amount of land (at least one acre of open space per acre of Community
Separator converted to urban uses) and types of land (highest priority to lands that
would serve as green belts, among others) required as mitigation for development of
Community Separator land. These policies were refined in the Revised General Plan
in order to ensure that adequate open space is preserved to mitigate the impact of
Community Separator development.

In the Revised General Plan, a provision has been added to require wider buf[ers in
areas with high potential wetlands or .other biological resources. Policy EC-13,
included in the Revised General Plan, has now been further refined to read as follows:
"...Where high potential wetland or other biological resources exist, require
appropriately wider@ #buffers to encomPass and Protect
the resource. Development ..."

The proposed roads are located outside of the buffers, not in them. Only bikeways
and pedestrian paths are proposed to be located in the buffers. Regarding the
comment relating to roads going through the buffers: these are essential to creating a

network of streets. The design of these overpasses and crossings will be established as

part of the detailed specific plans, and the resulting environmental impacts analyzed
at that time.

8-3

8-4

8-5
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C¡ty of Rohnert Parh

Draft General Plan & Draft EIR

These comnents are regarding The Drafr C¡eneral Plan

Name: GrvennBoudreaux

Address: 7506 AdrianDrive

Phone: 795'5675

Comme[ts: Re: I¡nd Use

The Creneral Plan does not address

properties in the city's older sections. lWhile the City only has 190 acres of v¿cant land within

the 1999 City limits, there are numerouf¡ commercial properties that remain vacant for long

perids of time, or those that a¡e in a state of constant transition because of their size, condition,

or cost It is my belief a redevelopment pohcy in the Generat Plan should be adde4 and tbat it

should include:

oDevelopment of a policy for the elimination of substandard commercial buildings that remaiu

rmde.rutilized or \Eca¡rt

oRe-zoning of r¡nderutilized or trar¡sient comnercial properties to tbat for high densrty housing

oDevelopment of a better conduit for traffic at the Cornmerce Blvd/SrW Blvd and Cornmerce

Blvd/tlwy l0l on-ramP sections

ORIGINAL

Nov 1 5 p99

C¡TY OF ROFINERÎPARK



Fomtal Comments

City of Rohnert Park

Draft General Pløn & Draft EIR

These comments are regarding The DraftEIR
Nov 1 5 ßs9

Na¡ne: GwennBoudreaux
CIIY OF ROt-¡¡\ifrT PARK

Address: 7506 Adrian Drive

Phone: 795-5675

Comments: Re: Land Use

Since the Drafr EIR concludes ttrat conversion of open space outside the existing Sphere of

Tnfluence would car¡se a significant impac4 it is my belief that the conversion of lands from

agricultural use to hor¡ses and IndusriallDistribution r¡s¡e in the southeast section caqnotbe

mitigated. Therefore, this land should remain as is forthe following reasons:

oThis land as open space can be used to mitigate LAFCO's concenrs about the annexation of

Commrmity Separator lands in the Northwest section (Wilfred/Dowdelt)

oAllowing this land to remain as open space would also provide a viable Community Separator

between Rohnert Pa¡k and Penngrove

¡Petah¡maHill Road cannot absorb the traffic generated by any development in this a¡ea

oRailroad Ave is not designed to carry IndustriallDistribution related traffrc

The desired IndustriallDistribution designation should be transferred to the West Central section

between Rohnert Park Expressway and Business Park Drive fo¡ the following re¿¡sons:

oThis area is already designated IndustnaVDistribution

oThe proposed State Farm crossing would mitigate trafüc conditions createdby new

development in this area

oThe City of Rohnert Park could sell its lands in this area, thus creating an economic

development that would provide capital for other City projects

GP
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Chopter 2: Responses ond Cornrnents

BOUDREAUX, GWENN (t u,St99)

This comment is noted. As previously mentioned, policy os-4 has now been
e:rpanded into Policies OS-4, OS-4A, OS-48, OS-4C, and OS-¿O. These policies are
designed to provide adequate o_pen space mitigation for development in iommunity
Separator. The impacts of development in the-southeast area hãve been addressed in
the Revised Draft EIR The traffic analysis fully considers impacts on petaluma Hill
Road and Railroad Avenue.

The 
_ 
DEIR demonstrates that with or without the proposed General plan

development, Petaluma Hill Road will operate unacceptab$ ay zozo. It is correct to
state that Railroad Avenue is not designed to carrF industriat tiaffic (i.e., large truck),
especiallytruck turning movements. It is a nanowtwo-lane roadwaywith m-inimal to
no shoulders.

9-2
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Ctvtr' E¡ct¡ r¡tt.
Unsrr Pu¡tf¡sns
L,r¡P SurvETot s

Lar¡DscAFE AncHltncts

Novqmbcr29,1999

CityofRohnert Park
Attu Vicßi Hitl
6750 CommercÊ Bþd.
RohnenParlÇ CA 94928

Subject Rohnert Park Gcneral Plan DraûEIR C¡mmcnts

Dca¡lvls. HilI:

Tlræ¡< 
'lou 

for the opporrunity to comnrent on the ¡rhove reference¡l Draft F.IR. 0'n hehelf of
Quakcr Hilt Dorelopmot Corporation, and in consultation witl¡ W-Tru¡s Tranqportatiou

Eogincoring ¡nd Lar¡rcnce Stromberg rüfctland Consuhar¡t, wc offcrtbc following co¡¡u¡¡e¡¡ts:

L¿nd Usc: Wc rcalizo tlre Citfs General Plan Ad Hoc Cotrultittee bas bcen meeting with
I-A¡'CO and tlrere arc on-going discussious relative æ the ultimate resolutio¡¡ of the
Community Separatorissue, Howcvcr, the Commrmity Separetorenqroachm€ntof 180 acres

in üo ¡o¡thwest does not confo¡m to L^FCO policy. As mitigationn thc Gcneral Pla¡
sl¡ould bo rçvised to tay the ûamer¡rork for a meaningful substitutio¡ program of Community
S€paratü la¡¡ds bs¡wccn Sants Rosa anrl Rohn€rt Pa¡k, and possibty along fetaluma Hill
Road- The progranr st¡ould identify not only areaÂ for new Comnr¡niW Separator
dssignatioû, but a progrs¡n fo¡ enl¡a¡rcing the visr¡al charastÊr of tbc ocisthg Cornmunity
Sqrararrn to seate A môrc clistinc.t 'þeenbelt" a¡ound no¡then¡ and eastedy Rohaert Pa¡k.
The mitigation meæu¡Ê sbould fi¡rthcr require tbat thc proposcd 180 acre conver¡isn aree
contribute to Comrnunity Scparatrn' ue¡uisitiuu äorl uqhançement as a condldo¡¡ ol
an¡¡ocalion approval. Priority Conmunity Separator substitution acquisition arees should
i¡¡clude lands to ths inmêdiate urest of l0t and to the immediate south of tbe odsting Santa
Ros¡ Urbm Growth Bor¡ndary. Visuel quality enhane¡.memt programs sbould include
revegetation of tbe Wilfrcd Channel with a wide buffer of nadvp riparian tees and
vogototiorr. A visr¡ol os¡¡csêrncnt of Community Scparator arc¡s ehould ba i¡rslt¡de¡l in fl¡e
Ger¡eral Plan to provide a bæeline of ocisting conditions fo be considered i¡ the formuladon
of a pmgram !o sr¡hancc ú¡e visual quatiry of the Oommunity Scparator between Santa Rosa
andRohnert Pa¡k.

2. Laqd Usel Figrues 6. I -2 and 4. t -2 appear to be inconsistent wirh regard to lbo repræentcion
of ocisting Community Separator designations.

GP
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CityofRohnert Park
November 2Ð,l9Éf.)
Page 2

3, I¿nd Use: lbe rernoval/redwelopmeff of etdstíng rursl residc¡xc€s and ag stn¡ctrtrcs should

Þc considsred a sociæcoûomic impact to thc rlisplaced households ralher t[an a s¡gnilicmt
eovimnrnental iurpact Gsneral Plen policies relating to such redwelopmeff issues would
bc nore appropiirely addresscd City-wídc in the flowingEleûrent

L0-2

10-3

10-4

10-s

10-6

L0-7

10-8

5.

Land Use: Agricultural uses between the ocis¡ing cxlstcrly oity limits and PetalumaHill Road
includc thc cuhivotioo of tn¡ch çrops (Crarc urclrrru), ltay, Etttl Ìrorsuboarding.

'l'raüic: Ulty ot ltohnert Part aûd SSU EIR's shoutd be prepared in coordin¡tion with one

sno3hø.

Tralfis: Proposed iroprovcoents to mitigotc rroffic impacts should bc consistcot bctweo¡ tl¡s
Robncn Park and SSU EIR's. Note: Bo¡b nafüc assessmerits are being prÈpa¡ed by Crme
Ttansponaiou SSU's Mascr Flrr proposes a¡ inøpæe of 4,6fi) full time cquhalart
studcnts, wbseas ¡he UnivgsityDistrict site is proiÈcted to add 4.000 reside¡rts.

Traffic: Rnachuay i¡¡prover¡rentg a¡rd ¡ltemative eolruions sùould bc coreftlly cval¡¡atcd.

Selestion of a û¡¡al plan should be coordinated with lhe County of Sor¡oma, Panngrove,
Cotati Sar¡r¿ Rosa, SSU, alrtl äüy prrrpoËed ßrsnsit tax ballol mea!¡ure or olher rcgional l0l
tafrs solutio¡r cunently beiag considerad.

Traffic: Robncn Pa¡t's proposed widening of Petalnma Hill Road (County Sceaic Conidor)
to 4 - 6 lures has bern sFo¡rgly opposed by thc cornmrmity of Pøugrove ard County of
Soæ¡¡s. Such irçrovøncnts wor¡ld bc ìnconsistc¡¡t witù tl¡s Sosor¡a Cowrry Geoeral Plal
Ttre nced for for¡r lancs is questiqpcd givot ttre fast tbat lhb Sonoms Couuty General Plan
does no¡ indica¡e üeneed fortbu lanæ o¡r the conidor.

Traffis: Additional traffic analpis strould waluate:
. Projected regionsl impootr to Pctoltsna Hill Road with ar¡d wiÍl¡uut buihlou¡ of rbe

GcoeralPlan.
r The ener¡sion of Bodway Parkway lîom Valley House Drive to Railroad Avenue.
r Ïmprovaments to Railroad Avenue between Petaluma Hill Roed and Higbway 101

includhg signalization st Râ¡lroad Avcoue a¡rd Old Rcdwood Higþway.
. Southbound on-ñ¡mp ct lligþway l0l and RÂiboad Aver¡ue.

7.

9.
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CþofRohnsrtPark
Novuber29.1999
Page 3

10. Traffic: lf Petatr¡ma Hill Road remains lwo lanes, how Coes this affec¡ Rohnøt Puk
E¡prcsswa¡f A¡Érr, ¡f Rrrllrcrt Pcrk Erprussway is to be foru lanesr how does Policy TR-6
(Pedes¡ian Frier¡dly Rolr¡ært Park Expressrvay) afect the design of the four lanc section?
Tt¡e following findings were deternined in the analysis for the SSU Master Plan Drafr ElR,
althougb it ¡nay not have appcared in the drafl report:

Itoh¡ert Parlc Exprcosway/Fututc North Ent¡¡nce: . . . frvo optioru could be ¡rurruul to
iurprove perforrnanca lhe firg woqld be tó insûall a trallic sig¡¡ål at the inte¡section with
¡êt uun sorage on all apprcaches and a westbound rigbt-nrn lane. fhis approach woutd
be c,xpected tõ result in IOS B operation d¡¡ring both the am a¡d pm peak hours. The
second option would be to insull a nrodem single-lane roundabout at the iotersection,
which would be arpectcd to result in LOS A opcrstion duing both peak lrouro. It sbould
he noted under either traffic coptggl scheme. Rohn€rt Puk Fxpressw¡: would be
qpccterl tu ugcrat¡ a¡:cqltablv with one türough lane in each d¡rection. I¡ovYever. the
DTet Rohnsrt PaTk C¡ÊneBl Ptan recommends exl)anslgn to four lanes on this s.ection of
Rohlert Park Expressway.

tl. Trafrìc: As mitigatiou of impacts to Pcûah¡¡¡¡a Hill [tusd a¡rd tlighrt¿y 101, ¡l¡e EIR should
a{¡sess the ¡edustion of vehicr¡lar fips wbich could be oçected with rail trusit iftransit stops
were loc¡terl at thc tb[onring locations:

r GolfCot¡¡scDrive
¡ Rohn¡ntParkBpregôway
. East Cotati Avilue
o Railro¡d Avenuo or Dçil Hewlett Pack¡rd

12. TAFCO cornmiæionen sdvisÊd Rolrnert Pa¡k to complcte a üaf[c study æ part of ia
C¡e¡üûl Plur þ dctcnr¡inc:

A) Cunent and ñ¡ture rmpacts tô PlfR ñom southbound cornmute tramc generaled ûom
Sa¡ta Rosa r¡d points fi¡rthcr noíh.

R) C.trnent a¡¡d future tr¡fEc impscts to PHR ño¡¡ nolhbound commutc t¡affiu f¡ou¡
Petalur¡¡, Mariq N¡pr snd Solano Counties.

C) Impacts æsociated witlr ttre buildout of the SSU Master Plan includíne irs insrease in
stude,Í¡ts and staffwho will commute, aod impaets generared by the new Mt¡sic Center.

l0-9

10-10

l0-ll



Cityof RohnertPæk
Novcmbcr 29,1999
Page 4

D) Crsr€,nt impæts generated by thc City of Rohnert Park and additionsl impacls gencrated

by buiklout ofûre Gencr¡rl Plan ¡hrough 2OZO.

E) Such cr analysis sould hen bc used to üetermine tbe pmrated share of impacts md
relato.¡l cnsts attrihrrahle to the va¡ious jurisdictions. ar¡d buildou¡ ôf the Rohnert P¡rk
General Plan.

l0-ll

13. Biological Dcfi¡itions of High Poter¡tíal liletlands. Plcase cxplain sc'rtrce of-'tnryped
uretlaûds" lb tbc a¡ca north of SSU a¡d RP Expnssway id!$iûGd Bs 'hiÉ porcntial
wcrla¡ds". Figue 4.7-l ægôrding location and er¡ten¡ of wctla¡¡ds re overstated. Area
ids'ntified in Gcnoral Pla¡ is 30 - 40 acns. Impact 4.7-b rcfss to "læge area" wirhin the
University Dct¡ict Ash¡sl e¡eo witb mtbo Univorsity Distric is +/- l0 aç¡cs, Dclinc¡tion
nap and demil inloruration was submitted by løtdowner n Dyett & Bbatia on 8ßÆ9. An
addftional copy is prnlosed" Figuc 4.7-l shoulrl be revised for accuracy.

14. Biological: All impacts lo j¡rrisdictional wctlands on the Univcrsity Dístict sito a¡c planned
to he rniligated at a ratio of I to I or grerter as part of CWA Section 4O4 pcúú prccose.

15. Ilydrologicat FElvfA Flrr¡d lluu¡s¡¡ue R4a Mup, 4/91, sugge*s largC areo sou¡h of the
RohnÊrr Park Ercprcssway is within thc 100 )çsr f,ood plain with u dsptb of tooding of one
loot or lcss. Bæeli¡e rbainage inforndion fronr rccent clwelopmeü, SSU, and &e SC\[¡A
¡hould be included 1o rc0ect posþ1991 impmvements to Copelan¡l Creek. In nddition, futr¡¡e
improvemer¡e to Copela¡¡d Creek and ihainage improvemsnts u,i¡h the Universiry Disrict
will confi¡o tbe l0O yeur flood to Copcland Crsck. fEI\,fA map witl nccd to l¡e revise¡ allcr
drainage irnprcvcmerru are installcd.

16. Agricultural; The University Disbíct site is clæsified by tlre S¡ue æ Fa¡mland of Local
Importance and has bccn cr¡hirated rsing I crop rotation practice of oat hay md Crsne
melnns. tbe groec &nn insome &om hay production is appmximatcly $1201ærcJyeu.
Prop€rry tarccs alone are significartly highø. Soils east of Penlwna Hill Road have s high,er
suitabílity for agriculturd pruduction,

10-12

10-13

l0-14

10-15

17. Water/Wastewile¡: Recommeod midgation measure requùing rwision of Gencral Plan
e¡rou/tlt Man¡g¡emcnt Policy to require an snnual review to annue concu$Ë¡c wi.,tt
it¡tætn¡str¡re awilability md new developmørt, The annual detemrin¿tion of an appropriate 10-16
growth r¡te should inclurle co¡æidcnation of thc Santo Rosa sul¡-rcgiona! sowei s¡uem
cnpacity, tl¡e Sonoma County tffatø Agency's abíliry to deliver wa!Êr, a¡d the City of
Rohnerß Pa¡k's Capiutl hnprovement Program. Such a policy would ensure tbæ new
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development is not constfi¡ctcd which ìvould c.xceed Rohnen Park's exiefing or ñ¡ture
a$ocations ofpublic se$'er and watøsystems. 

'

18. Spccific Plan A¡ÉËt Bowrdaryn The minr¡tes of tttc November 9, 1999 EIR Pr¡blis Hearing
should be correctcd to read:
r Need @! place boundary al the creek in order þ æsue that Keiser is û¡lly improved as

pan of the Universiry Distriot.

See attached Fie. 2.4-l (6encrcl Plao).

Verytruly yours,

CÁRL¡I*B r MACYÆ(tu
RICIIARD G. CARL¡LE

RGC:Ab
U:DàriÈ/vùl120

Euc. gßlÐLcrcrtoRohncdParkre: wetlands
Gcneral Plan Figua z.4nl,revised

10-16

N/A



Chopter 2: Responses ond Comments

t0 CARHLE-MACY (|t29t99)

10-l Community Separator designations have been corrected in Figure 4.1-2 of the Revised
Draft EIR.

I0'2 This impact (the re¡noval of existing agricultural and rural residential uses outside the
existing Sphere of Influence) has been moved from the Land Use section of the EIR
(4.1) to the Agricultural Resources section (a.9). Its new impact number is 4.9-b.
Impact 4.9-b is now considered less than significant.

10-3 The comment is noted. Section 4.9 and other relevant portions of tl¡e Revised EIR
now acknowledge existing agricultural use between the City limits and Petaluma Hill
Road. (The impact discussing removal of agricultural and rural residential uses
outside the edsting Sphere or Influence was moved fr.om Section 4.1 to Section 4.9).

l0-4 The Revised DEIR traffic analysis takes into account the cumulative effects of the
Sonoma StateUniversity Master Plan. It included assessment of a student body size of
10,000 FTE (full time equivalent) students, consistent with the University's Master
Plan, as well as University Master Plan facilities proposed. Vehicle trips to and from
the Universi{ *9 fully accounted for along Petaluma Hill Road and other major
roadways in the PlanningArea.

10-5 Crane Transportation Group (CTG) did not prepare the SSU Master Plan EIR trafñc
anirlysis, however, CTG provided cumulative buildout trafific volumes to the
University's traffic consultant. Through discussions, assumptions and 2020 buildout
data were coordinated for the nvo studies.

10-6 Roadway improvements and alternative solutions are being carefully evaluated and
coordinated with other jurisdictions. A City-County Working Group was formed to
address regional issues, including traffic.

10-7 The revised General Plan and revised DEIR maintain Petaluma Hill Road at 2 lanes
for all future analyses (both with and without the General Plan project). The
mitigation to widen Petaluma Hill Road has been deleted from the anaþis, and the
revised DEIR states that it is unacceptable to the community of Penngrove to widen
Petaluma Hill Road through Penngrove.

l0-8 The first two bullet items, requesting analysis with and without 2020 General Plan
buildout and extension of Bodway Parlara¡ are included in the Revised DEIR
analysis. The final nvo bullet items, improvements to Railroad Avenue and
construction of a southbound off-ramp at Railroad Avenue and U.S. l0l, are being
addressed separately as part of a County-commissioned study currently underwa|
(please refer to Response to Comment3-12).

l0-9 The revised DEIR traffic study provides analysis of Rohnert Park Expressway with a 2-
lane Petaluma Hill Road. Given the overall development anticipated in the area (both
at sonoma state university and the proposed university District), designation of
Rohnert Park Expressway as a 4-lane section is a prudent measure. This slgment of
Rohnert Park Expressway would be designed to accommodate pedestrian érossings

2-78
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and sidewalls l ;

l0-10 Rail transit stops and stations in Rohnert Park will be the subject of a future study (see
General Plan Policy TR-34 regarding planning decisions for transit stations).
Addressing this issue in the General Plan DEIR would be speculative, and not based
on "reasonable, forseeable projects," as required by CEeA.

10-11 The General Plan traffic study fulfills the items listed (A through D). The prorated
share of all projects and roadway improvements have not yet been determined

10-12 Figure 4.7-l displays the potential for wetlands, rather than actual wetlands. Not
enough information was available to determine actual wetlands for the entire
Planning Area. Sources for these data include 1997 field assessment by Wetlands
Research Group, and the 1987 national Wetland Inventory Map from the US Fish and
Wildlife Service. Detailed wetland surveys will be required at the Specific Plan stage.

10-13 This is a valuable piece of additional information and is noted.

10-14 The FEMA Flood Insurance Rate Map should be revised to reflect current and future
drainage improvements.

10-15 Agricultural use is noted

10-16 The comment is noted. Sections 4.10 and 4.ll in the Revised Draft EIR contain
projections based on more in-depth analyses of the availability of wastewater capacity
and water from the SCWA than in the Draft EIR. Included is a discussion of the
Memorandum of Understanding Regarding Water Transmission System Capacity
Allocation During Temporary Impairment that is being established be¡,rreen the
SCWA and eight public parties who receive water from the Agency, as well as the
expected increase in wastewater capacity from the Geysers Recharge project and
interim Storage Pond expansion. Both of these sections now compare the expected
supply with the projected need. In the case of water, it was determined that SCWA
water and the City's municipal wellfield could meet water needs through 2020, 6ut
that there may be short term impacts on the municipal wellfield until the WSTSP
comes online in 2010. In the case of wastewater capacity, it was found that additional
capacity would be needed to accommodate buildout of the General PIan, beyond
what is expected through the Geysers Recharge and Storage Pond expansion projects.
Therefore, a clause was added to Poliry PF-8 that states: oRe-examine General Plan
growth projections and development approval processes if additional capacity does
not become available by 2012."
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November 24, 1999

VIA FACSIMILE & U.S. MAIL

Ms. Vicki Hill
General Plan Project Coordinator
City of Rohnert Park
6750 Commerce Boulevard
Rohnert Park, CA 94928

Re: Comments on Draft General Plan and Draft Environmental
lmpact Report of the City of Rohnert Park

Dear Ms. Hill:

Our firm has been asked by a number of affected property owners to
comment on the Rohnert Park General Plan Draft Environmental lmpact
Report. The comments ere offered on. behalf of Kuldip Dhesi, assessor's
parcet number. 045-222-013; Carl and Hannah Gast, assessor's parcel
number O45-2O1-OO9; David and Carrie Hover, assessor's parcel number
045-201 -OO7; Bill and Maggie Rodriguez, assessor's parcel number O45-
231-0O6; Ted Suyeyasu, assessor's parcel number O45-2O1-OO3; and
Jennie Woo, assessor's parcel number 045-201-OO4.

We appreciate the opportunity to provide these comments and we
hope they will be helpful to the City in developing an EIR and a General
Plan that will effectively mitigate the impacts of proposed development
particularly as it relates to the northwest community separator. We believe
that, with greater specificity and some essent¡al modifications, this can be
done while avoiding unnecessary adverse impacts on property owners in

9331 927.r
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Ms. Vicki Hill
November 24, 1999
Page 2

other areas. These changes will also reduce the potent¡al for conflicts with
the County General Plan and the establ¡shed policies of LAFCO. We
believe these changes are essential in order for the City's planned
mitigations to have the¡r intended effect.

Generally, we believe the Draft EIR is presently deficient in failing to
appropriately address a number of important impacts identified in the
various comments received in response to the Notice of Preparation. We
do not propose to address all of these issues in this letter. Our specific
concern is with the proposed Urban Growth Boundary and the approach
taken to mitigate the resulting impacts on agricultural land and open space.

1. We concur with the concerns expressed by Sonoma County that'
the community ball field and golf course uses north of Sonoma State
University and west of Petaluma Hill Road are urban uses and that if these
uses are the goal of the General Plan, the Urban Growth Boundary needs to
be extended to include them. The impact of these planned land uses
cannot properly be avoided by merely relabeling urban development as non-
urban development and allowing them within the proposed Rohnert Park
Sphere of lnfluence while artificially keeping them outside the Urban
Growth Boundary. Logic, sound approaches to planning, and public policy
considerations all point to making the Sphere of lnfluence and the Urban
Growth Boundary coextensive in this area. Based on the proposed uses
stated in the General Plan, this dual boundary would have to be along
Petaluma H¡ll Road. This would not conflict with the Urban Service
Boundary in the County General Plan. This area should be included in the
Specific Plan Area so that the need to balance the effects of anticipated
growth against the other goals of the Plan can be pursued with a cohesive
Specific Plan covering a larger area with greater flexibility. This benefit
would be lost if this land were put into a meaningless community separator
with the resulting limits on use.

2. The General Plan and EIR both presently contemplate that
incursions into the northwest community separator will be mitigated by
acre-for-acre replacement in other areas aiound the City. This cannot be
accepted or even evaluated as a mitigation unless specific land is identified.
To count on some unidentified land on some unidentified boundary of the

GP
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Ms. Vicki Hill
November 24, 1999
Page 3

City acqu¡reá on some future unidentified date to accomplish this mitigation
renders the DEIR and the General Plan legally deficient.

One example of the potential consequences of this ambiguity,
which is of particular concern to our clients, will suffice to make the point.
At one public meeting to discuss the DEIR, it was suggested that land
northeast of the CiW and outside the proposed Urban Growth Boundary
Ibut inside tþe proposed Sphe.re of lnfluence)' might be offered up as .

compensating community separator land. There is no community on the
northeast of Rohnert Park from which to separate it! This would be
fictional labeling, not mitigation. lt would lower land values in this
northeast area without any offsetting public benefit. lt would conflict with
the County General Plan and violate established policies of LAFCO. For all
these reasons, the present DEIR does not identify any real mitigation.

This failure to identify the new community separator land also
impermissibly segments the General Plan, leaving part of the fundamental
land use blueprint for the City unaddressed. To address these concerns,
the DEIR should deal separately with the various nonagricultural uses
contemplated in the plan and evaluate reasonable alternatives for each.

This issue can and should be meaningfully addressed in both the
General Plan and the DEIR by specifically designating the land that will act
as replacement community separator and being sure that it is an area that
really separates communities so that more than clever labeling is going on.

3. This approach could also address another major deficiency in the
DEIR. Presently, many of the identified mitigations are inconsistent with
the County General Plan and violative'of broadly supported and formally
established policies of LAFCO. Yet the conflict with the County General
Plan is described as less than significant and LAFCO approval contrary to
its'established policies is assumed rather than analyzed. Thus, many of the
land use management plans in the Proposed Rohnert Park General Plan may
be legally unavailable. To conclude that legally impermissible future action
will reduce impacts to a level of less than significance renders the existing
EIR defective as a matter of law.

9331 927.1
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Ms. Vicki Hill
November 24, 1999
Page 4

4. The DEIR should also identify and analyze the various impacts

that would occur because the General Plan could prevent Measure D from

becoming effective in the area of the Northwest separator.

5. To effectively replace developed land in the northwest
community separator with land elsewhere, provision for compensation to
the affected landowners will be essential. Whether this is through the
purchase of 'development rights. at their escalating rnarket value or.

otherwise, there can be no real mitigation of the impacts northwest of the

City without identified funding sources to achieve the identified mitigations.
Without funding, the mitigation is a platitude in an EIR with no meaning in

the real world.

We believe that these issues and the plausible alternatives that
would lessen these impacts can and should be fully addressed in the EIR in

order for it to be legally sufficient. Ultimately these same issues will also

have to be addressed in the General Plan for it to be a meaningful blueprint

for future land use decisions.

Very truly

hn E.

JEC:eld

11-3
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Chopter 2: Rcsponses ond Cornrnents
r'.,t.. ' t'

I I CROSBY, HEAFEY; ROACH & MAY (all21l99)

l1-1 The cornment is noted. New Policies OS-4, OS-44, OS-48, OS-4C, and OS-4D were
developed and approved by a City-County Working Group to ensure that adequate
mitigation measures are taken for the development of Community Separator,
specifically in the form of open space preservation. It is important to note that
according to these new policies, the open space that is preserved, as mitigation need
not be Community Separator la¡rd. First prioritylands include:

o Lands adjacent to the Urban Growth Boundarp

o Lands that would serve Íts "green belts" around the City of Rohnert Park; and

o View corridors along Petaluma Hill Road.

In addition, there are several types of second priority lands that may be preserved at a
higher acreage in exchange for the opportunityto deveþ on Community Separator.

lI-2 The comment does not identifr which mitigation measures are of concern. TAFCO
approval is not assumed within the EIR or General Plan. The City understands that
LA.FCO will conduct its own policy consistency review when ttre City files an
annexation request. By way of information, it should also be noted that State law does
not require that the City s General Plan be consistent with the County's General Plan.

ll-3 The General Plan itself does not prevent Measure D from becoming effective in the
Northwest Separator.

l1-4 According to Policy OS-48, the responsibility for ensuring the preservation of open
space land lies with the applicants who wish to develop Community Separator land.
The City will be responsible for ensuring such mitigation is in place prior to
authorizing development within Community Separator lands.

2-84



FORMAL COMMENTS
CITY OF ROHNERT PARß

DRAFT GENERAL PI}IN & DRAFT ETR

THESE COMMENTS ARE REGARDING (please mark all that apply):

The Draft General Plan

TheDraft EIR

PLEASE PRINT LEGIBLY:
NA]VÍE*
AFFILIATION* (if anY

ADDRESSi
rlnoxn* 

--rî't 
trî¡ t

* P?ease print. Your name, addtess, and comments become public informatiotr'

COMMENTS:

n
n

IT.E[.-ETVEÐ

NOV 1 5 ß99

CITV OF RO¡{NERT PARK

ï"

G]

Please either deposit this sheet at the sign-in table beþre you leave today'

or by November 29, 1999. Or mail to:
Ms. Vicki Hill

CitY of Rohnert Park
6750 Commerce Blvd'

Rohnert Park, CA 94928
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David B. Har-dy, AICP
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RohnertParþ CA

November 9, 1999

Mayor James Reilly andttre
.Rohnert Park City Council,
Planning Commission, and
AdHoc Committee onthe General Plan

Dear Mayor Reilly, Councilmembers, and Commissioners, 
fice ,&rW^

In anticipation of tonight's hearing, I reviewed the lener sent to you in liay
Preferred Plan. I am pleased that most of the recommendations of Citizens United for Real
Boundaries have been incorporated into the Draft General Plan now before you. I bave four
lingering concerns:

o The language regarding the l% growth rate '
. Buffer areas along existing developments and Sn1'der Lane
. Enforcement of trafrc mitigations
. 'Water supply.

The One Percent Growth Rate. There is an inconsistency betlveen the goal of a lYo growth rate
and equating it to 225 rurits per year, as the plan states in Policy GM-3. 225 units a year witl onl.v
equal a l% growth rate IF 30To of Rohnert Park fails to wake up tomorrorv morning. The
assumption underlying tbe 225 r¡nits is that household size is to be 2 persons per housing unit. It
is currently estimated at2.6 persons per housing unit by ABAG, rvhich does not project the same
decline our consultants do. In fact, ABAG's Projections '98 predicted an average Sonoma
County household size of only 2.53by the -vear 2020. Household size will likely decline, and the
Vice-Ma.tvor's remarks about how her household sÞe has already reduced t¡æit the trend. But
it's not going to happen tomorrow, or next year, or the year after. Absent a major epidemic,
earthquake, or severe economic depression, household sizes rvill change gradually. To assume it
rvill happen immediately is unsubstantiated and un¡easonable. It doesn't make sense. \ilhat is the
existing household size? Ì$/e don't knorv exactly, right nos'. But the United States Census takes
place next year, and soon r¡/e will know. At least, n'e will knorv nrore than we do norv. ln the
meantime, it is just plain foolishness to fix.the number at225 in this document.

Another assumption underlying the 225 units is that there rvill be a i% vacanc), rate. This
number is justiñed as being a *t¡ryical" number used b¡' planners. It may be typical somewhere
else, but the evidence in this community is that the vacancy rate is belorv l%. This plan offers
nothing to change that. This plan provides for enormous job creation, rvhich lvill continue to
create demand for housing. In additior¡ Sonoma State Universit.v's Master Plan EIR estimates
that the full-time enrollment will grow from 5,400 to 10,Q00, but on campus housing lvill only
provide for an additional 900 str¡dents. In short, this cþ's vacancy rate will never be 5olo, absent
a major epidemic, earthquake, or severe ecopomic depression.

These ts'o dubious assumptions-a high vacanc.v.- rate and lorv household size-undermine the
foundation for puning numbers in the General Plan.

xx
the
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My or* mathemat'ibs *æotr that at a htíúgeholö,size of Z.e people, you only need aboit l?5
units per year. Even with a declining rae of household size over 20 years, you only need an
average of 195 units per year, as the accompanying table'illustr¿tes. But, the realþ is, we \tron't
really have much of a basis for a rational decision until the census is dgne.

-rWbat diff"rence does this make? Let's do the math. 225-L73=50. 50 x 20=1,000. It rnakes a
diference...one thousand hor¡ses over 20 years. A thousand homes! ! That's a lot.

My suggestion is that we lcave the l% goal in and dump the nuirbers out of the General Plan
t¡¡til þe have better data. This is the sn¡trforthe Grou¡th Man4gement Program. If you leave the
etdsting numbers i¡¡o your C¡er¡e¡al Plan will be internally inconsisten! wliich tneans it will not
comply with state law. If it doesn't comply with state law, any project you \¡arit to approve could
bc challenged a¡rd found inconsistent. To leave the numbers in would be ar¡ arbitrary and
capricious act on your part since there is no rational basis for them set forth in the document
itself.

Bufer Zones. A great deal of emphasis has been placed upon bufrer zones along Petaluma Hitl
Road to preserve the rural arnbience of our community. I rvould like to put similar emphasis on
Snyder Lane. The Community Design sectioq Poliry CD-7, calls for a 20' buffer at the edge of
the existing right of way. This is a measly srip, tlte width of tbe average garage. The view ûom
Snydcr Lane east to the mountains is a beautiful one, and right now, a public one. It is seen by
those rvho uall ride their bikes, and drive their cars along that street. That vierv creates the rural
feeling that citizens cherish. To blot it witb buildings and landscaping creates the suburban tract
feeling that people don't like. Whaæver development occurs along the east side of Snyder Lane
between Creekside School and tbe 'oG" Section should be set back 100' from the bikepath or
sidewalk. The ñrst stn¡ctures should be single story. Ttre vieu, is currentl-v public. It is a
majestic slveep of beautiful mor¡ntains. It should be retained. Its loss rvould be a signiñcant
environmental impact to tbe thousands of people rvho use this bury $reet and admire ihe vier¡,
every day. A n¡nnel of trces is okay, but ue have those. Wl¡en you lose this vierv of the
mountains, it's gone fo¡ever.

Likewise, my neighbor.Caryl Burns has observed that tlre buffer on the south side of '.G' section
is I00' but the buffer along the back of Redwood Park Estates, rvhere I live, is something less
than that. I suppose tbat "buffer equity" is r¡,'hat lve're asking.for. If it's good enough for "G"
section, it should be good enough for Redwood Park Estates, and for'T" section.

Traffic Mitieation. Tratrc is everyone's concern. The citizens of Penngrove who attended the
LAFCO hearing are but one demonstration of that. The unmitigated impacts of the V/ilfred-
Dowdell. Specific Plan are an example. This General Plan EIR indicates that trafüc will
contribute to a signiñcant unmitigated air quality impacÇ and it appears to stem from the high
völume created by the intense job formation this plan entails. I am not sure exactly horv to solve
the problem. But it seems that one direction to go is to phase residential and com¡nercial
construction to the provision of the i¡rfrastructure. The Grolvth Management policies, especially
GM 9 to GM 12, require that projects demonstiate adequare public facilities. rù/e can irgue ail
day what "adeguate" means. But one thing seems clear...if an intersection is currently sðreç-ed
up, it needs to be fixed before someone can build something that makes the intersection worse.
To this end, rve need to ensure that ttre policies are strong anã enforceable. I'm not sure they are
yet.
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Water Supplv. There is an old saying,'1f we had some eggs, Ìve could have some ham and eggs,
if we had some ham." Tbat sap it all about the water supply sections of this plan. The sources
a¡e not identified. The pipes are, but the sources aren't. There is no description of the Extent of
the groundwater basin that serves this communþ. The document does iot'say how far north or
south it goes, nor does the plan give any reference to a data source. It says that well levels came
back after the drought. But it does not identiS the safe yield.of the groundrvater.basin. \ilhat is
"safe yield"? It is how much water you can take out, on an aver€e basis over time, without
drawing doum the wat€r table permanently. Exceeding the safe yield is called 'bverdrafting."
Tbe plan says we should figure this out. It seems to me that the General Plan is where we figure
this out. Of greatest concem to me is the cumulative impact on this groundtvater basin of Rohnert
Park's growtli combined witb Sonoma State's growttç combined with the City of Santa Rosa's
plan to d¡ill nerv wells, combined with the pumping to serve nelv vineyards that are cropping up
in the ar€a to the north and east of Rohnert Park. I was hoping that this document would say
something like, the safe yield is 25,000 acre feet per year and the cif's requirement is only 7,500
AfY and all other foreseeable uses are anotheil7,5O0 AlY, and ever¡hing adds up. Instead the
plan and ttre EIR are silent in this regard, and.in my mind, they are deficient.

Likewise, the discussion of the County Water Agency contract is prettv meager. Yes, rve have a
contrast for t5 million gallons a day. That's great if the \Mater Agenc-v has 15 MGD to deliver.
Does it? Reliable sources æll me it doesn't. Obviously the Potter Valley issue could
significantly impact the Water Agency's ability to deliver. It could be we've contracted for the
Brooklyn Bridge. Tl¡e General Plan mentions there is litigation challenging the'Water Agency
EIR of the Russian River project. At a ba¡e minimum, this General Plan and this EIR ought to
either restate the conclusions of tbe lüater Agency EIR or incorporate them by reference. At a
minimunr" the citizens deserve a better explanation of horv, or rvhether, the¡' will be able to lvater
thei¡ larvns in the fun¡re

Going back to my ham and eggs analogy, rvhat this General Plan sa-'-s is: ''If there is enough
water in the ground, we'll have a great combined \rater supply, if the Vy'ater Agency can deliver
15 MGD." Those are a lot of iß. The Growth Management Policies require proving adequate
infrastn¡cture. Infrasfucture includes water supply. Somebod-v- somervhère must demonstrate
that there is enough water in the ground, or tÌ¡at the rüfater Agency has the ability to deliver its
promised capacity. Otherwise, you can't approve any projects at all, if thev use water. Pipes and
lvells are conduits. They bring the water from the ground and the river. tvhich are the real
sources. The adequacy of these real sources is not discussed in this General Plan or in i¡s EIR.
Somebody needs to do some homework, and pronto.

Tharik you for your attention.

Wbd,¿)
David B. Hardy, AICP q
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David B. Ilardy
L41,8 Parlinray l)rive

Rohnert Parh CA 94928

November 15, 1999

Mayor James Reilly and the City Council
Cþ ofRohnert Park -

RE: Rohnert Park General PlanUpdate DEIR

Dear Mayor Reilly and Councilmembers, and Commissioners,

I have several areas of concern related to this Draft Environmental Impact Report. The
very first is somewhat of a formaning issue. Table 1.3-l that outlines the impacts,
describes most of the Mitigation Measures as follows: '?roposed General Plan policies
reduce the significance of this impact. No mitigation measures are necessary." This oft-
repeated couple of sentences would be more meaningful if the relevant policies were
aaually cited in this summary text. Likewise, the textr¡al references describing the
policies, in Chapter 3, would be better if it were explained how the policy will mitigate
the impact.

Seismic Safety

The report acknowledges the existence of the obvious faults considered to be active. The
report does not identi$ the fact that there are at least three other faults underlying the
city. Those faults are the Sebastopol Fault, the Sonoma State Fault, and the North
College Fault. These faults are indicated in the cross-sections of the groundwater basin
in the Department of rffater Resources bulletin 118-4 that I am attaching to my
comments.

'Water Supply. There is an old saying, "If we had some eggs, we could have some ham
and eggs, if we had some ham." That says it all about the water supply sections of this
plan. The sources are not suffrciently identifred, nor, actually, are the impacts.

The potentially significant impact of water use is drawing down a water basin. The other
potential impacts rÌre those associated with pulling more water out of the Russian River.
The latter impacts are the subject of litigation, but at least that EIR and a summary
discussion of the impacts should be commented upon in this document.

13-5
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This DEIR lacks a description of the octent of the groundwater basin that serves this
community. The document does not say how far north or south it goes, nor does the plan
give any reference to a data source. It says that well'lèvels came back afte¡ the drought.
But it does not identiff the safe yield of the groundwater basin. V[hat is "safe yield"? It
is how much water you can take ou! on an average basis over time, without drawing
down the water table permanently. Exceeding the safe yield is called "overdrafting."
The plan policy PF 11 says ure should ñgure this out. It seems to me that the General
Plan is where we figure this out. Of greatest concern to me is the cumulative impact on
this groundwater basin ofRohnert Park's growttr, combined with Sonoma State's growtt¡
combined with the City of Santa Rosa's plan to drill new wells, combined with the
pumping to serve new vineyards that are cropping up in the area to the north and east of
Rohnert Park. I was hoping that this document would say something like, the safe yield
is 25,000 acre feet per year and the city's requirement is only 7,500 AFY and all other
foreseeable uses are anotherl7,50O AFY, and everything adds up. Instead, the plan and
the EIR are silent in this regard, and in my mind, they are deficient.

There is some information available. I am attaching some excerpts from the California
Department of Water Resources Bulletin 118-4, which mentions that the average annual
recharge from 1960 to 1975 was estimated at 29,300 Acre Feet per Year. The state
apparently has not updated this report according to the people at D\ilR

Likewise, the discussion of the County Water Agency contract is pretty meager. Yeq we
have a contract for 15 million gallons a day. That's greaq if the 'Water Agency has 15

MGD to deliver. Does it? Those who have studied this more than I have tell me it
doesn't. Obviously the Potter Valley issue could significantly impact the 'Water

Agency's ability to deliver.

Going back to my ham and eggs analogy, what this General Plan says is: 'Tf trhere is
enough water in the ground, we'll have a great combined water supply, if the Water
Agency can deliver 15 MGD." Those are a lot of ifs. The C¡rowth Management Policies
require proving adequate infrastructure. Infrastructure includes water supply. Somebody
somewhere must demonstrate that there is enough water in the ground, or that the Water
Agency has the ability to deliver its promised capacity. Otherwise, you can't approve
any projects at all, if they use water. Pipes and wells are conduits. They bring the water
from the ground and the river, which are the real sources.

Policy PF 13 suggests expansion of the capacity of the municipal wells. This will not
mitigate anything. In fact, rather than being a mitigation, it could be just the opposite.
All this would do is hasten the draw down of the water basin. Putting another straw into
a cup does not put more water in the cup; it just means you can sip more rapidly.

Traffrc Mitigation. Traffrc is everyone's concern. This General Plan EIR indicates that
trafïic will contribute to a significant unmitigated air quality impacq and it appears to
stem from the high volume created by the intense job formation this plan entails. I am
not sure exactly how to solve the problem. But it seems that one direction to go is to
phase residential and commercial construction to the provision of the infrastructure. The
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Crbwth fr¡¡rnáËément, þ"ií.irr; ;tspeeiätty GM 9 to GM l2,.reqyir,e 'ihæ*ptsieds

demonstrdtC adeqt¡atç public faoilities. '\l/e'can argue 4ll day what f'adeggatet' means.

But one thirg r..rg oläú-,,if an intersection,is currently screwed up, it needs-to be fixed
before someóne can build something that makes the intersection worse. To this end, we.
,need to ensure that the policies arã strong and enforceable. I'm not sure 1þey are.yet
when,I read on Page"4iZ of the DEIR the list of the policies to mitigate traffrc impacts.

The list is filled with mushy words: "explore" and "work with" and "encourage."

It is arguable that if the City is not exploring and working with and encouragrng, then the

Cþ wãuld not be complying with its General Pla¡l and there could be an inconsistency

that would be zubject to challenge.

Agriculture. Page 4-15 says "There is no active agricultural use between the existing

City limits and Petaluma Hill Road...." This would come as a surprise to my neighbors
in Redwood ParkEstates who watched a farmer at work on his leasehold on a recent

weekend. This also is inconsistent with the reference on page 4'96 to the Williamson Act
parcel that is between the proposed golf course and the proposed community fields. This
sentence should be fixed.

Regarding the rural residences in the path of development, a new policy is suggested on
page a-16 that suggests the City "'r ¡ork with" landowners and developers "to prevent

involuntary removal of existing buildings and forced relocation of existing tenants." As
someone in the real estate business, this concerns me. Some of the buildings don't
apperir to be worth saving, unless there is some potential historical significance to them.

AJ to the tenants, a policy with any stronger language risks granting them a Life Estate,

and could amount to a genuine taking. You can bet you would have some litigation.
This is perhaps a place where mushy language is appropriate.

Page 4-24 refers to the establishment of "daylight plane" requirements to be included in
the Zoning Ordinance. There is a footnote that says "daylight plane" is defined in the
Gloss.ary; it is not and should be included there.

you for your attention.
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FORETIORD

Gror¡nd lrater Plal¡s ao f.mportent role la Sonona Corrnty. As the populatloo of
thfs North Bay couoty has lncreased over the last 30 years, the use of
grotmd ¡¡aÈer has lfke¡¡lse Locreased. Currently, over 151000 ¡rells have been
fdenÈlffed ln the counÈy. ltrese wells are used for douestlc and agrlcul-
tural PurPoses fn rural. areas asd for ounlcipal and lndustrlal p¡¡rposes 1n
urbaa arees.

The Soooua County.l{ater Agency (SCTIA) requested the Califoraia DepartuenÈ of
Water Resources CDIfR) to undercake a cooperative sÈudy Èo escimate the
volr¡oe of grorrnd ltater in storage and the recharge. poteoÈial ln che Santa
Rosa Plafn, Petaluoa valley, soaoua valley, and Alexaoder valley aud
Eealdsburg area. The scudy ocamfned alternative srays the grouod ¡rater
resources of the cou¡rÈy oay be used cooJr:ncÈlvely r¡lth the Russian River and
other surface ltater sources. '

The present snrdy was desigaed to augsenc Èhe earlier countyerl.de lnvesÈiga-
tiou of geology and hydrology conducted jolntly by the Sonooa Corrnty
Plairnlng DepartuenË and Df{R. Results of the earl!.er fsvestigatlotr Ìrere pub-
lished as DtlR Bulletfs 118-4, Volume I (Ford, 1975). The resulrs of rbls
study are preseoÈed ln four r¡oh¡oes. Thfs report is Volume 2 aad describes
ground ltater coudl¡foas fn ttre Saota Rosa Plafn. Volume 3 deals r¡ith Èhe
Petaluma Valley, Volume 4 wfch the Sonoua Valley, a¡¡d Voluoe 5 with the
Alexander Valley and Eealdsburg area.

Thls report on the Santa Rbsa Plain lncludes a;r evaluation of geologic and
hydrologtc characteristics of the grouûd ¡¡ater basfn, an evaluation of the
voh¡oe of fresh gror:nd lrater l¡ the basLn¡ possible changes fn !¡ater qr:allty
resulting frou pumpf.ag of grornd waËer, ao evaluation of the interconnectioa
of gtound and surface sater, and the poteotlal for artlficial recharge of
the ground srater basin. This report aLso includes a descriptioo of a oathe-
naÈlcal oodel of the Sa¡rÈa Rosa Plain developed as parc of thls

Departuent of l{ater Resources
The Resources Agency
State of Callfornia

1.L

lnves tlgatfon.

Ronald B.'Robti Dl.iector



CHAETER 2. CONCLUSIONS AT{D RECO}IME¡¡DATTONS

Major conclusLons aad recommeudaÈlons of
thf.s study are suonarl.zed belo¡¡.

Conclusions

" In the Saûta Rosa Plaln, aLluvial fan
deposits aud the llerced Foruatfon.fotm
Ehe uajor water-yleldÍug rnlts. The
ground lrater reservolr ls exÈeosively
coûpartneotallzed due to the diseoa-
tlnuous oature of uost of the water-
ytelding r¡nits and to €aultlng, wtrÍch
thlns waEer-yleldlag oaBerials and may
lnpede gronnd wateE flow.

" The total storage capacitY of the
Santa Rosa VaLley ground.water reser-
voir is estloated Eo be
5 32C 000 cubic dekåBetres (¿an3 )
(4,31.3,000 acre-feet (ac-ft)). The
.thickness of tt¡e ¡raÈer-yÍeldiag uaEe-
rials ranges froo 15 to. 310 Betres (n)
(50 to 11010 feet (ft)), with an
average thlckness of 120 ¡n (400 fÈ).
The total r¡oh¡ne of gror.rnd waEer i¡r
storage as of^sprÍng 1980 was
4 823 000 danr (3,910,000 ac-ft).
Thls volune represents 91 pereenÈ of
the total storage capacity, assuming
Èhat the reservoir could be filled to
the gror;nd surface, aad includes etaEer
of all quallry Èypes. The ground
wat,er reservoir ls, therefore, ooly
abóut 9 pereent ðe¡¡acered.

" The voh¡me of r¡rsaturated ground
!¡ater sEorage space avalLable to
accept addicLoual ltacer as of
sprÍng 1980-r¡as estinated to be
497 000 daBJ (403,000 ac-ft).

o Greater utiLlty of natural waÈ,er
supplies uay be posslble by means of
alcernatíng or cyclical punping and
rechargf.ng, partlcuJ.ari-y 1n thé vicÍn-
tty of Santa Rosa.

" Ground lrater levels ln southem SauLa
Rosa Plain declloed as much âs O.8 o
(2.7 f,t) per year durtag the perlod
frou'1960 to 1975, wtrf.le ltater levels
near Sa¡rta Rosa rose about 0.2 a
(0.7 f t ) per year durf.ug the sane
perlod. SubsequenÈ EeasureoenÈs of
ground lraÈer fron 1975 to 1981 Lndfcat,
EhaÈ Èhe declfne of ground rracer fn
souÈhern Santa Rosa Plain contioued
trritil the above average precipltatfoo
of wfnter 1981-82. T'1 piezorûeEers
built lu 1977, as ¡rell as ln a najorlt¡
of Rohnert Parkts mrmlciPal wells,
ground ltater levels declined as uuch at
1.5 to 4.3 n (5 to 14 f c) per year
unttl 1981. Froo 1981 to earlY 1982,
water levels tn 14 out of 18 of che
Rohnert Park wells rose froo one to as
ouch as 13.1 a (43 ft)' aPparently ln
respoBse to high sinter ralnfall aad
Èhe decreaseC deuand for applled rtaËer,
The piezometers showeC siol.lar rÍses.
The rainfal]. of wi!,ter 1981-82 nras

significantly hfgher than the average
rainfall for the area so that such
increases in waEer levels cannoc be
expecÈed to occur year afÈer year. the
quick response of the seIls indicates
ÈhaE soue of the aqul.fers nay be con-
fined or semíconfined, with Ëheir nate!
levels representing pressure surfaces.
Such changing ground water Levels
warrant uonitorLng by ground water
r¡sers in Èhe area.

o The SanÈa Rosa Plain ground waÈer
basin as a whole is about in balancer'
wfth ùicreased ground etater Levels in
the northeast contrasÈing wtth
decreased ground water levels in the
souEh.

" The data avaLlable durf.ng this study
were noE suffLclent to deÈermine s¡hat
aoount of ground ç¡ater could be
extracEed anoual.ly from Ehe reservoir
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w!,thout drawfOg waEer levels doçu to
,.Èlre pofnÈ of dèleterf,ously af,fectlng
the ground ¡¡atér reservofr 'or' ,ttré
grouna water l¡setrf . ''De¡erqlnatLoa of
the ano,lot of ground water that can be

extraêtàd ovet the loag teru ¡rlll
requlre. better deffntttoa of, the
ggologfc sedineats .begtteen areas' of
reçharge a¡¡d areas of extractfort'
cog-ttnuea rnonltorlag of water'1evels in
we!.ls, aqulfer tesÈs ln a nuaber of
welLs to deterafne trassolssf'vity, and
uonl.torlng of recharge fn .the basln '

o Data collected for the uaLheuatlcal
¡¡odel of the Santa Rose PLafn lodicate
that the volu¡oe of aaturaL recharge
frou 1960 to 1975 ¡ras 541 8o0 dau'
(439,200 ac-ft)- ApproxÍoately half of
Èhe recharge t:kes place ln perneable.
streao chaanels; the reoaluing recharge
coues frou deep percolatlon of rain
falllng on perueable soils.

o ToÈal ground water PuuPage duriag the
l5-year modellng perlod frou 1960 to
1975 for all pgrposes ls estiuated to
be 549 200 daas (445,300 ac-ft)'
distributed in thls waY:

Agricultural -- 322 900 dan3
(261,800 ac-ft)

Rural Dooestlc -- 133 000 dau3
(107,800 ac-ft)

Industrl.a\ -- 47 700 dan3
(38,700 ac-ft)

!4uolclpal -- 45 600 dan3
(37,000 ac-ft)

Ihe recovery capabilltíes of parts of
the ground r¡ater reservoir suggest Ehat
if nore of the area ts eteÈer demand were
met by extractlng grouud r¡aÈer from
areas of rapld recharge, !¡ore storage
space would be avallable to accePt
surface runoff that ls now rejecued by
the ground waÈer reservoir. Sueh a
change in puoplng Patterns ulght delay
or decrease the need for additional
fuoport of surface water. At present',

ouch ¡rater ru¡rs of,'f the .laod st¡rface as

teJeeted recharge. 
.:.

o Based æ.. grorrod water qr.ralicy data,
the vertical and horlzontal uovement of
sacer betcteeo aquffers raûges fron good

Èo poor'. GeaerallY, there Ís good
vertlcal'buÈ Pqor horizontal contlnulty
in ttre northern Part'of the reservol'r,
whtle both vertlcal æd horLzootal
contÍnuigy are Ixtor fn the southern '
part. Thts oay l¡dl'cate the presence
äf geologlc EaÈerl,aL that restrlcts the
Eoveueû! of ground ïât€t.

o Of the ¡¡ells tes¡ed for ¡¡ater qual-
lty, fer¡ concalned consliÈuenÈs over
ÈÌ¡e recornnended coûceotration for
drinklng $âtêl- Maay wells produced
lraler with esthetle probler¡s, such as

hfgh coocentrat'ioûs of lron and !¡anga-
'nese or high hardness. Q¡restionnaires
oailed to ¡¡eII oltners indicaÈed uany
cooplaiats about the color a¡rd/or taste
of ground rtaÈel.

o Sea ttater lnÈrusion I's not a ground
rrater quality probleo fn the Santa Rosa
Plain and w111 probably uot be tn the
future because of Ètre distance ôf Èhe

valley frou tfdal actlon a¡rd a so¡¡rce
of sea wet,er f'n Saa Pablo BaY.

o The aval.lable data are not sufflcien¡
to defiae clearly Ehe relaÈf.onship
betr¡een grouod ltater puuping and the
streaos fn Èhe area. llnrestricted
uovenent of grouod ltater between the
stråaobeds aod Èhe ground water reser-
volr appears co be ¡ofnimal' excePt
posslbly adjacent to tbe chaonels and
oear SanÈa Rosa Creek and Lagrna de
Santa Rosa.

" Based äa soil pe:ueabllity and land
slope, approxioately 9 percenÈ of the
land surface ln the SanEa Rosa Plain
ls suitable for ground waÈer recharge
because of its high lnfiltrarion
capacltY. Aqulfers beneath most
naÈural recharge areas aPPear to Þ
nearlY full.
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Reconmendatlons

Care should be exerclsed regardfng
loteasive reliaace on grormd lraÈer as
an r¡ril¡nlted source fn SanÈa Rosa
Plafn. PoÈenÈial problerns related to
Eoveoent of .fresh ground ¡rater and
lccreases ln pr.ropfug cosÈs should be
recogalzed, and fr¡rther plannfng for.
$taÈer resources rlaoageuer¡t should be
Ínltfated to betÈer foresee and optl-
nize the hydraullc aud economic
responses to water use fn Ehe enEire
Sadta Rosa Plaln. This applles Èo Èhe
shole sÈudy area.

ftreBty-four-hour, cousE¿rnt-rate punp
tests should be conducced'so that Èhe
characterisÈf.cs of the aqulfers fn the
resen¡ofr can be more accuraceJ.y deÈer-
nfued. This will assist ln rnder-
standing the ground ¡¡acer systen better
and fn calibratiog the gror:nd ¡¡ater
uode1.

The sÈreamfLow monitoring neErrork,
needed to betÈer define the hydrology
of the gror:nd r¡ater reservoÍr for both
the cooputer model ànd inproved esti-
mates of gror:nd vater recharge, should
be lnpleneoted as soon as posslble.
the 112.+reL1 gror:od ¡yater level mo.ni-
corlng netsork recommended by Depart-
EenÈ of llater Resources as a uodif ica-
tlon of the exisÈing monltorlng-well
grid should continue to be Lmplenented
to compLete Eodel verlfication, to
improve esiluaÈes of the volr¡¡¡e of
ground lrater Ín storage, and to deÈect
changes in the patterns of lround waÈer
use. These data ¡rf1l also assist fn
definlng the hydraulic contlnul.ty
betlteen ground and surf,ace waÈer.

Gror^od eraÈer pu¡lplng pat¡erns ln
Sanca Rosa Plafn should be uanaged to
opEinlze use of ghe ground water
resource. Such EanageBent would reduce
the posslble need for artLficial
recharge.

If artfffclal recharge becooes Deees-
sery, alterûative ueÈhods aad sttes
should be studled so Èhat recharge fs
optluized. The on1y. study, conducted
by Sonona Cor:nty l{ater Agency, reccn-
uended an lnjectloo ¡¡ell near Todd
Road.

A progran to Eeasure the infLltrarion
race of solls sbould be. f.upleueoÈed Èo
tnore accurately assess the recharge
capablllcies of the Santa Rosa Plain.

Gror¡nd lrater qual.fty sauplfng should be
conducted regularly near wells that
punp lncer ¡¡i¡h qr.nlity problens.
Saupllng near the wells chat are hfgh
in nitraÈe should be given priority.
Future ufneral sanpling should be
expaaded to fnclude irou and,
oanganese.

In addltion to Èhose recot¡arendations
relating to the Santa Rosa Plafn gror.rnd
lreÈer nodel, further steps should be
taken to verify and lnprove the model
so that it can be used as á vreter ¡Ean-
agement tool. These sËeps, whieh are
discussed ln more deÈai1 in Chapter 7,
are:

- AdjusÈ Èhe nodel storage fectors and
the transaissivities beE¡¡een noCes so
t,he cøputed ¡rater Levels will oore
eLosely ¡uatch the hisÈorical we.ler
leveLs.

- Adjust Ehe neÈ recharge for each node
'wichin the accurcy of dat,a.

- Reevah¡ate the validicy of hiscorical
nater leveLs in nodes r¿here histori-
cal and coü¡puted stater levels do noc
match.

9
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CTTÀPIER 3. OVERSTEII OF GROT'ìID T{ATER'

_ .GEOLOG"T, ETDROLOG'r, A¡tD' .SOILS

.Ttrls chapÈer .presenÈs a btl.ef overvl.err of
',the grouod ¡raÈer geology' hyôrology' and
.eolls of the SarrÈa Rosa Plal.E. A
detalled descrl.pÈlon of these subJects
has'been publtshed Ln Departûent of llater
Resources Bulletln 118+, Volume 1
(Ford, 1975 ).

Geology aad EYdrolog¿

Geologlc foruations tn the Santa Rosa
Plaln .caa be dlvtded lnto uaÈer-ylelding
f on¡a t,ioas, troneta te r -yleldl.og f orna Ë t oos'
and foruatlons ¡¡Lth hfghly varlable
waEerlrÍelding properties @lgure 4).
llacer-yleldfng foruatLons are streao
channel deposics, alluvtum, alluvial fan
deposlts, and the ìferced Fotmatton.
llaÈer-yleldfog fo¡¡a¡l.ons Èhat . geoerally
produce ooly low ylelds of ground ltater
are: basin deposlts, the Glen Elleu
FomatLou, æd the Petaluma Foruatfoc.
Yfelds frorn che Petah¡ma Foruatlon are
hlgher ¡¡hen a ¡¡ell fntercepts a lens of
gravel. The only ûoswater-ylelding
foruatioa l¡ the study area ls the
FrancLscan cooplex. The Sonooa and Tolay
Volcanics have h1ghly varlable uacer-
yieldlug propertfes; because of thls
variabllLty, ytelds æd the r¡o1une of
ground ltaEer ln storage fn these unf.t,s'
caanot be esEltråEed as accurately as for
other tmf ts.

Table I sur¡¡narl.zes geologfc and hydro-
J.oglc characteristlcs of Ehese rml.ts aod
theLr speclf lc yÍelds. Plate I sho¡¡s the
areal dlstrlbutloo of these r¡niEs. The
subsurface disÈrlbutlon of these r¡nLts
has been deleroined along the cross
sectfon ].lnes lndlcated, on Plate I aad
Figure 5A as A-At, B-Bt, C-€f , aud D-Dr-
Figures 5B-'E shor¡ proffles of the four
cross sectlons. The followtag paragraphs
brlefly descrfbe the geologf.c r.rnlts'
begfnnfng wlEh the oldest rocks.

In Èhe f,ollovfng geologic deserLptlgns,
rell ytelds lrave beeo descrÍbed as
llutted or -low, ooderaÈer srid hfgh
yields. 'Lt¡lted' or !low- yteld me'r¡s
yfetas generally rauge from 5 to
380 lltres per olo,uÈe (L/ulu) (1 to
100 gallons pgr trlnute (ga\/¡¡fn)).
t{tÈh such ylelds' dry holes 8Eê cotrEotl¡
-!loderå!e' yie1d6 geaerally range froo
380 to 1 10O L/ût¡ (100 to 300 gall¡otu ).
"Elgh' ylelds geaerallY exceed
1 100 ¡./ol¡ (300 gallufn ). The yield of
a foruatlon ls dfrectly related to the
hydraullc cooducÈlvtgy of the foruacÍon
lt peoetraÈes. For more fnforuattoo on
well ylelds, see Ford (1975).

Fraociscan Cooplex

The Fraaclscan cooplex ls the oldest
geologic r¡rit fn Ehe study area (Juras.sic
aod CreÈaceous age -- see Flgure 6 )' Ic
1s exposed fn the mou¡rtalnous regf'on on
Ehe lresÈern edge of the study âEê€I. The
coaplex locludes htghly variable amorÍiÈs
of shale, sandstooe, chertr greenstone,
aod serpentÍnf.te. The Franciscaa complex
generally contains æly lloited qr:anÈi-
Èies of ltater ln f ractures. No¡ually,
coosolf.dated roeks cootetriiûg rreter only
fn fractures are ûot coosldered to have a
speciflc yleld. Eovever, for this
report, Èhe Franclscan cooplex has been
assf.gned a very low appareot specffic
yfeld of less than 3 Percent- Because of
the very Iow specf.flc yleld, areas coro-
posed of the Franclscan complex rtere not
lncluded In c¿lculatlons of sÈorage
capaclty fn ChaPter 4.

Tolay Volcanics

The Tolay Volcanics ls of Ùliocene to
early Pllocene age. Although exposed ln
Èhe vlclntty of Petaluma, the TolaY

1l
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Volcanfcs 1s not exposed !n the study
â!€â. . Lt exÈeuds beneath the southern
Santa Rosa PLaf.n at a depth of 650 u
(2,100 fr).
the rnf.t, def lned by Morse anä Aalley
(1935) frorn o11 well .core sanPles, '

iucludes ê great thlckness of lava flows,
brecclas, tuffsr and agglooerates' In
sone areas-wèst of Petaluua, stread chan-
ne1 deposits are lnterbeddeil wl.Èh the
volcanlc flow rocks.

The Tolay Vo1caulcs has a highly variable
specfffc yield. It ls consldered to be a
fair-to-good waÈer producer ln soue areas
west of the Cicy of Petah¡na (Ford, fn
progress ). In other Parts of Petaluma
Valley, the lava flows are essentlally
ûoûItater-ylelding except r¡here Èhe rocks
have been htghly fractured by faults.
Norual.ly, consolidated rocks contalnlng
water only ln fractures are not consid-
ered to have a specLfic ylelil. llowever'
for chl.s report, the Tolay Volcanics has
beeu collectively assigned a variable
aplarent specffic yield of from 0 to
10 pereenc. Because of the variable
waterlrielding characterlstics, areas
cooposed of the ToLay Volcanics were noÈ

lncluded ín calculations of storage
capaclEy tn Chapter 4.

Petaluma Formatlon

the PeÈaltrma Formatlon, r¡ld-to-late
Pliocene ín age, is exposed along the
southnresEern a¡rd southeastern edges of
the study area: The PeÈaltrna Foroation
conslsÈs of fotded contf¡ental atrd shal-
lor¡ marLne to brackish¡vater deposLts of
clay, shal-e, and sandsÈone, with lesser
anourits of congLouerate and noduLar Line-
stone. OccasLonal thtck beds of
dfatonl.te are present. Abuadant clay
characterizes chls unlt; I{eaver (1949 )
neasured a 323'r (1r059-ft) thlck strati-
graphLc sectloa near Lakevllle ín. the
Pecah¡ma Valley contalnfng 70 percent
clay, shale, and clayey or shaley beds'
Eydrogen sulfide has been founcl wíÈhLn
the Petaluua Fomation ûorthwes! of

Rohnert Park, as recorded ln Sonona
CornÈy llater Agency rtater well logs'

The Petaluna Formation cen yield noderate
amourts of watel wheo a well penetrat'es
an appreciable thlckness of saad and

gravel. Bosever, because of the large
ãro,-tt of clay that characÈerize the
trnft, the'Petaluoa Fo¡maÈLon has been

asslþed' a 1ow overall specific yleld of
fron3 toTpercent.

Merced Foroation

The llerced Fornatlon, generalLy Miocene

to Pllocene ln age, ls one of the
princfpãl wager-yfelclfng foruations ln
sonor". cormty. Ic. ls exposed ln the
uplanðs on the westerr sÍde of the Santa
Rósa Plain and extends into the pl'ain
beneath the alluvlal fan deposits at
depths rangiag fro¡l 60 to 180 n (200 to

. OOô ft). Beneath the Santa Rosa Plain,
Èhe l{erced Foruation averages 150 n
(500 ft) thlck.

As exposed fn the wesÈern uplands, the
Èferceå is a shallow marine deposit coo-
sLsting predoninantl'y of masslve beds of
coarse- to flne-gralned sandstone coa-
talning sone fossiliferous beds; gravel
lenses and thin lnÈerbeds of clay and

silty clay are also presenE' Well log
data indlcate that the percentage of clay
1n the fornaÈion fncreases Èor¿ard the

southern end of the valley' Sone gror'urd

water within the llerced Foruatlon is
seulconfined to confined because of
lsol"ated claY lenses.

ì{arine fossils are abundant wlthfui the
lferced and are generally recorded as

clanshells or oysters on water well
drillers t logs. Àlso comton within the
fornation are zones of poorly consoll-
dated' very fine sand, frequentlY
reporied Uy arffters as "quicksand" '
Iligh concentratlons of methane gas have

beâ noted fn the Merced 1n the central
portlon of the valley' Since the llerced
is predonfnantly san'ilstone, Lt has a hlgh

"p.ãífl" 
yieLd of froo 10 to 20 percenË'

iL2
.t

FIGURE 4

GROUND WATER TERMINOLOGY

The science of oround nâter hydroìoqv deals.r.ith thc distribution and behavior of-groundrôter -- hor much later
is conrðined in any seoloeic nðreriat ¡nd hor e¡s,ri'ii i'ii ue-Àli'iitã¿.- ir'e-ièi""ce-of-l[9!!'9 l!*!,q99lg!! tlll-i]th
the effect of geology on Étè ¿ist"iUution and norer¡ånt-of ground nilter---.hor different gcõIõgic materials ðnd geolog!c

structures deteñnine the rate ðnd pòths oc mre,n¿ni-ôi iroindrater'. 8y tnowing the geoíogy óf an ¡-rea. the subsurf¡ce

hydraulic aroperÈies of ttr¿i i"e¡'can be estir¡¡tei,-ueËau¡e groun¿ r¡tä. r¡yi"ãïogy-añã-sióitn¿ wôter geologv are closely

rcl¡ted.

Geologic foñr¡.tions can be divided into tuo groups: u¡qer-yjetding and *811çFf;Jjl4Éjg._--:-.Ìlôter'vielding 
fornu-

tions, !,hich usuô¡ty consísr of r¡nconsotidate¿ ¿epoiiis'õf tãnd-'ããlg-iãîã1, reaäïIÏiEiõiË, transñii, and vield large

quånriries of ground HarÊr ro Íelts. ïonwater-yieiã;ü ;d;ai;;; irricñ úsuiiiy Éonsist ór c-t.ar and-consolid¡ted rocks'

yield onty timited quantitiãi ôi rite. to wells. Ë.iü'g"ó¡oõi.-rõånat¡ón ¡¿i-späcii¡c hyorruliá properties: porositv'

ôer¡ne¡biìlty, specific yìe¡d, ¿nd trànsmissivity.

POROSITY AIIÍ) P€R}ITÂSILITY

porosity is the ratio of the volune of the yoids beheen the particles in a saraple to the tol¿l volume of the

sanp I e.

Porosiry'68ffi9.-.++:ñTã (loo) . :
porosity is not necsssarily indicative of pe!"rne¿bilitv, ¡rhich indlcrtes the eåse Yith rhich ground Yåter Íþves

through å môterìå¡. ¡f the openings bet/een the på=;îìãiffire it¿il o.-aiã not connected, the perneabilitv of lhe

materi¿l is ìor. ror ex¿,nõrÃ,-il¿í-cont¿;ns ¿ laióe-n,¡nue. of sm¿ìl voids, sJ'its porosiiy.nðy be_as high ¡s 5û Percent'

Because of rhe physicôì ðnd chemicà! n¿rure of.¡"iì i!"iianüiifråri-iiiilã w¡'Ler ðnd it-has-ð verv ìow penrcrbiìitv'
about t.o7 x lg-q,nerres iä.i'i"i;:¿ iäi'g!;;;;1¿ 'iü 

ú;csily õísana an¿ grivel is ¡bout 20 pe:'cent, much lører

thðn the gorosity of clay, bLt the voids in the sånd ani-g'ri"ii iíe-targçr ana iiõ'int.".onn.cied' Thus. oost s¿nds and

sraveìs rrônsnit water reicíij,ï"i;ó; ;¿ñ;biiñy;i ãuãui ¡.oi x ìõ2 metrcs (3.s x loz feec) eer da,v'

A pem€ab¡e geotogic unit is callec an gluifer,. A relarively inperrneable 
geologic unit is called ¡n ggglils' or

en àouitård.because it retàrds the flg¡ of rateri Úiti ai. iaiie¿ fufi¡f-Þ4 úecauãe-they block the íÌovenen: of

;;r#ääiä;:"'öäiiiåì^å'u"¿s usualìy consisr or ciãy oi õtñer iinFõEìiËfiããimãnts. Thev-cont¿in ercund râier bu"

h¿ve ìow perneðbiliry an¿-ãinnõi-cra'nsnit exrr¿crauiá õu"ñiiii.t. Gianite ii-àn ãii,npte of'an lguifuie because ground

,arer cònnot fìoy through tri granire is neirher póiõ"i-ñôi permea¡le. c"ouñ¿-r¡iei ãoõs rtor îñ1o-iõl:ioiñis in the

grðnire, bur thôt geotogtc compìication is ¿ resuìi õi-tii*iùtri-iompìeritiei nõi-t"iite¿ Èo porosiiv or peñre¡bilitv'
The porosiry ånd perne¡bitiry of forfdðtÍonr.*porão-àf-èiii.-t.n¿i, åno grrvãti-ienã"itiy deci'e¡se thro.¡gh iitr€ âs the

foñnatlon becoñes nore consol idåted.

SPTCIFIC YITLO

Soecific yield is the ratio of the volume of Hðter thðt wilì dr¡in due to gr¡vitt fron ð s¿turatec s¿nple of

maceriaì-õ-õã-iõÏãT volume of the sanpìe.

speciric ïierd . #;!i#åf"+Èif (roo) ' I
The higher the specific yield of ð geo¡ogic ünit. the.more vðte:" it rrtt ,raro. Listed ÞeloÏ are represe¡tåtive

specific yietd vaìues rot-io"rioí ð.õrõg¡ã ti""í.¡t. õåoiõõ¡ã-rit"iii¡s ¡atin9 ã to"" uoiform grain,si:e distribution
wiìl h¡ve a gre¡rer specific.yieìã becãuse or tn. i"..iÃ" iótil a.ornt of siacË uetreen partlcìãs. Consolidated rock ånd

rocks such às bòs¿ìr."¿ óiiníi!'I.ï;;;;; ip.ãTiiå iiãi¿ ,ãiu.s ciose to.t;ro becôuse ràter is contained onìv in

fractures ðnd not íithìn the rock. The volu¡¡e or "¿iei ito"i¿-in rract,¡ràd roct is highìy variable, depending on the

sizi and extent of the fractures' ônd cannot be easily quantifled'

¡ Specific Yield 3

Geoloqic l,lateri¿l Adobe
Cì ay

Shaì e

slo2025

Cenented Gravel Clay, Srnd. t Gravel Coàñe Sàñd Gr¡vel

cemented sånd 
'Finc ian¿ Loose sànd S¿nd and Gr¿vel

Ciiv-¿n¿ gravel Quiclsðnd l{ediut¡ S¡nd- Silt Sand and ClaY

TRAltSr,r¡ sS ¡vl TT

Transmissivity is the r¡te òt ïhich ground Hðter vllì ftor through a unit ridth of ¡n ¡quifer, and is equðl-to th€

p"r*.¡'iift.,ffiuii". ruttipì¡"d by its oictnãsi. T¡e trinsnisslilty of an aquifer or fon¡¿tion can genera'l ly be

ããtã-ìne¿-óniy fromïater iã"ãi-¿.iÀ có¡le"ted during.ertended punping ofa nater rell. Ourfng a const¡int-r¡te 9unp

tert, åbrupt ch¿nges in the sìope of rhe curve r"or'rñiir,-iiãnsmiisivii,y is deten¡ined indic¿te-either the p!'eseñce of a

ùiiriei. ,l¡icn trõe¿es ground wiier movenent, or the presence of à source of ground uôter rechòrge.

qãI;ós p-ãì-ay. and "fee! per day" àre ståndàrd "etocity 
units thåt indicate the anount of ground xåter thðt moves

through ô given cross-sectional area in one day:-
å. I cubicf¡€treofgrounduàtermoves through I squaren€lre ifi l.day.-Theunits âre: ì[3 ¡ n2 ¡ aay = ! V{tl
b. I cubicfootofgroundíðrermoyes throughl sõ,li.e-tJõ[inl d¿y.'Theunits¡re: 1 ¡¡3 ¡ fúl d.v'lftld¿r

1_3



HYDROLOGIC TVALUATION OF GEOLOGIC UNITS IN THE SANTA ROSA PLAIN

ceoroaic unit ; Litho'toqvU ; 
sïT:llc ; con'ìents

Stream. Channel
lÞposits

Bay I'lr¡d- Deposits

Al I uvi um

Alluviaì Fan
'Depos i ts

Glen Ellen
Formati on

Sonoma
Vol cani cs

I'lerced
Formati on

Petal uma
Formati on

Tolay
Voì cani cs

Franci scan
Compl ex

Sand'and gravel

I'lud, rich in oròanic
matter, silty mud,
silt and sand
Sand, silt, clay,
and gravel

Fine sand, silt, and
silty cìay, coarse
sand .and gravel, with
gravel more abundant
near fan heads

Gravel, sand, silt
and cìay,. local inter-
bedded tuff
Volcanic flows,
agglomerates, and
tuffs

Coarse-to-fi ne-
grained sandstone
with minor amounts
of clay.

Clay and shale
with minor amounts
of sandstone

Volcanic flows, tuffs,
breccias and
aggl omerates

Includes chert, sand-
stone , sha'l e, green-
stone, and
serpenti ni te

. Low
( 3-7%)

Unknown
Assumed to be
very low

(<3%)

Apparent speci fi c
yield is
very low

(<3r)

Low Yields.

Minor amounts of
methane gas. Lenses
of very fine sand.

General 'ly I ow yi el ds .

Vari abl e yi e'lds . Some

water has high boron
content. Some waters
thermaì. Zones of high
concentration of hYdrogen
sutfide (HtS).

Minor amounts of hYdrogen
sul fide (H"S). Lenses
of very fifre sand. Zones
of high concentration of
methane gas.

General ly ì ow Yi e'lds .
Yields may be higher
for wells Penetrating
lenses of coarse material.
Zones of hydrogen sulfide
(Hes).

L'ittle data available
about formati on.

Hi sh
( l5-zot)

Low
(3-7%)

Vari abl e
(3-lsi)

Moderate
to-hi9h
(8-t 7r)

Low
( 3-7r)

Highly
Vari abl e
(o-r sr)

Hi 9h
( 10-20"" )

Poor quality water in
thermal areas, serpentini
low yields.

DaEãFom Blake, et aì (lgZl ) and Fox, et al (1973)-

L4

f Franciscan ComP lex

KILOMETRTror
G

G-tol
MILE

ËXPLA.IIAT ION

FOR GEOLOGIC SECTIONS

(FIGURES 58-5E):
SYMBOLS

- -r GEOLOGIC CONTACT

Ç

dashed where aPProximate
.queried where uncertain

:Lå¿J. FAULTç ^ ' dashed where anProx'imate
queried where uncertain
X denotes active fault

lHE iGISOUiCES AGCNCI

O€PARTM€NT OF WATER RESOURCES

ct¡lliAL olslilcl
SANTA ROSA PLAIN

SONOMA COUNTY GBOUND I,IATER STUDYe
INOEX TO GEOLOGIC SECTIONS

þcatibn of Geologic Section

CONTOUR INTERVAL

60 METRES (20'FEET)

SEE PLATT I FOR DETAILED

DESCRIPTION OF ROCK UNITS.

arrows indicate direct'ion of movenpnt

RC|CK UNITS

Qal
Qb

Qf
QTge
Tsv/Tst
Tp
Tm

Ttv

A1 l uvi urn

Basin DePosits
Alluvial Fan DePosits
Gl en El ì en Forrnati on

Sonorna Volcanics
Peta'luma Formation
Merced Formation
Tolay VoJcanics
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portloû of an aqulfer below ths bottoE of
the deepest we1l. .For cel1s ¡¡here the
aquf.fer e!ßtends below the ¡¡ell daËa, the
sEorage capacity fron TRANSCAP fs a
mfnimr¡m valuei the true storage capaeity
r¡ouI.d be hlgher.

In Ètre Saûta Rosa Plaln, the thlckness of
the rvater-yieldfng naterfals ranges from
15 to 310 n (50 to 1,010 ft), wlth an
average Èhfckness of 120 n (400 ft).

To determfne the volune of naÈer fn
storage, the average ground water level
for the ceIl ls deternfned fron a grorrnd
water level aap. The volr¡me of wacer 1o
storage fs deternlned by subtracting the
"sEorage eapaclry Èo botÈou" fLgure at
the boÈtom of the llaterl¡ieldiug zone
from the correspoudfng figure at the
gror:nd nater tabl.e elevaÈioo.

llaÈ,er Level fnfornation for spring 1980
(Figure 10) was coobined wlth the product
of TRAIISCAP to deten¡lne the sÈorage
capacf.ty, the tolal volu¡ae of ¡¡ater ln
storage, and the availabl-e ground ereÈer
'sÈorage capaciÈy Íû the Santa Rosa Plafn.
Availab1e storage capacfty indicaÈes tìie
capability of the cell to sËore addi-
tiorral ground water fron naËura1 or arti-
f 1cial recharge. .FÍgure 7 presents
available storage capacity (estímated for
ce1ls ¡.trere no drillers I logs rüere avafL-
able). Flgure 11 shows Èhe volr¡me of
gror:nd waËer ln storage per cell.

Use of the Basin

In ¿rn area nl.th a rap'tdly growing popula-
tion, such as the Santa Rosa PIaÍn,
increases fn the denand for s¡aÈer must be
anÈicfpated so that adequate supplles
will- be avallable nrt¡en needed. Data on
pasÈ populatfon growth and ground waËer
pumpage can be r¡sed to predict, Èo some
exÈerit, future denand on the ground erater
reservoir, provided the cenÈers of growth
remalrr sùnllar. The anor¡nt of ground
water currently ln storage fn ttie reser-
voÍr can be used to estínate the amot¡nt
of grorxrd water avaflable for exËractlon'fn the future.

34

Durf.ug the uodel perlod, extending fron -
fall 1960 Èþrough sprlng L975, a total of
549 200 dani (445,300 ac-fr) of ground
waÈer was extracted frqn the basln. The
pwped nater ¡¡as used as follo¡¡s:
o Agricultural -- 322 900 dao3

<26L1800 ac-ft)
o Rural-Douestfc -- 133 000 dan3

(107,800 ac-ft)
o Industrial -- 47 700 daur3

(38,700 ac-ft)
o Mr:nfcipal -- 45 600 dan3

(37,O00 ac-ft)

Average yearly punpag:e during the model
perf.od r¡as 36 600 danr (29,700 ac-f t).
The populatfon of the valley in 1975 was
approximately 114r400, of r¡t¡fch 50,600
depended on ground !Íater for thefr staÈer
supply. of the 50,600 resldents in 1975,
an urba¡r populatlon of 191600 and a rural
population of 31r000 depended on ground
wafer.

Th'e largest single user of ground wat,er
fn Sonona County is the City of Rotnert
Park. Frorn July 1980 to June^1981,
Rohnert Park punped 4 900 dan3
(4,000 ac-ft) of gror.rnd water. Dr:ring
the same period, Sebastopol puoped
I 349 danJ (1,012 ac-ft) of ground
water, $onona Stat,e llnlversf ty puuped
378 danl (307 ac-ft), and CotaÈi purnped
290 daur 1235 ac-ft). While the total
anounÈ, of ground water puuped for agri-
cultural use is J-arger than that punped
for any other use (rural domescic, indus-
trial, or üunicipal), agrÍcultural use
represenCs nany Índividual punpers and
noÈ a single entiEy. The nuniclpalLtles,
however, punp frcm their owt wells,
generally located within the relatively
restrict,ive area of their clty or prop-
erty f-inits, r¿hereas r¡e1ls for other
users are distributed throughouE SanÈa
Rosa PIain.

Records shor¡ that the amount of ground
water befng extracted for ¡nr¡nicipal use
is fncreaslng each year. Ground waÈer
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.levels rfse af ter ur¡rl.elpal punpage fs
reduced ln autu*q, and .they usually have
noÈ co'mplete1y recovered when purnpage
resumes ln sprfng. Successive ground
rrater elevaEfon oeesure¡nents showtrg
little, ff any, -chauge r¡ould lndlcare a
sÈabllfzed suppJ-y and. denand of ground
water. Of 18 mr¡nlcipal water we1ls ln
Rohuert Park, 12 showeil decllnes fn
sprfng lleasuremeû,ts over a perl'od of
years rrtÈl! f,a3.l 1981, whfle six shor¡ed
rl.ses. Measurernents taken tn spring 1982
showed thaÈ vaÈer levels fn 14 of the 18
¡¡ells rose slgnl.ffcantly, apparently Ín
response to the hlgh ¡¡inter ralnfall of
that year and the subsequent decreased
denand for applLed water. Three
piezooeters 1n ¡¡ell 6N/8W-2342, 3, and 4
(Figure 12 ) have also rfsen, probably for
the same reasons.

The fas t rise of the r¡ater levels tn
deeper r¡ells after hlgh rainfall and the
corresponding reducÈion Ín applÍed water
deu,ands of the 1981-82 wlnter Índicates
that sone r¿el1s may be neasuring a Local-
lzed pressure surface. the several dlf-
ferent trater levels rnder Rohnert Park
probably Lndfcate that ¡¡ater ls being
exÈracted frorn dl.fferent conf ined or
semfconfined aquifers, and these are
probably recharged on the alluvlal fans
of the eâ.s Eern f oo ch1l1s (F f gure 7 ) .

TotaL llaÈer fn Storaee and
Avallablg Storage Capacfry

Table t toÈal
volune of ground, water tn storäge and the
avallable ground nater storage capaclty
Ln Santa Rosa Plain and is based on the
assurnptlon Èhat grouad ¡¡ater ln Santa
Rosa Plain as a whole fs unconfined.
These esEimates do not lnclude four cells
fn remote parts of the study area for
whlch no subsurface data are availabLe.

Under naÈural condltlons the ground waÈer
reserrrolr was saturated. Because some
of the st,rata fn the reservoir are less
permeable than oÈhers, rüater confined
below the Less pemeable strata r¡as under
artesian pressure. If neasured, waEer

levels fn such aquifers would have rl.sen
soner¡hat above the less perneable straÈa.
Ilhen water is wfthdrawn from a conflned
or semfconffned aqul.fer, the dlfference
between the water level measured in Ëhat
aqulfer and others r¡111 usually contlnue
and nay increase, depending on the amorr¡rt
of wacer nlÈhdrawn fron each aquffer over
a gLven tine. Ooce the withdrar¡al of
water from conflned or senlconffned
aqutfers sÈops, the measured waËer level
recovers fairly qulckly.

BeÈr¡een 1960 and Lgi5, ground water
Levels in Santa Rosa Plain (Figures 104
and 108) rose, declined, 'or renalned
about the saue i¡r varlous parts of the
P1ain. Ground nater levels rose about
3 n (10 ft) near Santa Rosa, where use of
ground water decreased. This amormÈs Èo

a rise of about 0.2 m (0.7 ft) per year
for that l5-year period. Gror¡nd water in
this area appears to have stabilized at
these htgher levels (Figure 10C).

In souEhern Santa Rosa Plain, where Èhe
rate of ground water extraction has been
fncreasLng, ground !¡ater contours 1nd1-
cat,e that nater levels have declined as
uuch as L2.2 m (40 ft) during the same
period (Figures 104 and 108), anounting
to a uaxlmum decline of about 0.8 ¡n

(2.7 f,c) per year. Between 1975 and
1980, the punping depression has appar-
ently rnigraced slightly westr¡ard
(Figure 10C ).

Tn L977, piezometers were built fn a r¡ell
Ln Rohnert Park !o Eeasure ground water
levels aÈ 65, 95, and 195 u (2L4, 3L2,
and 640 ft), called "red", "whlte", and

TABLE 2
GROUND }IATER SUPPLY IN THE SANTA ROSA PLA¡II

Total Storage Capacity 5 320 000 <tanr!
(4,313,000 ac-ft)

A¡nount of Ground Water 4 823 000 darnt
ln Storage (Spring l9B0) (3,910.000 oc-fl)

Storage Capacity Available to 497 000 damr
Accept Recharge'(Spring 1980) (403,000 ac-ft)
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-bluel, respectlvely (6N¡8w-23!.2' 3,
aàq..+). -"IJtreo Deasurements of the three
p Le zoge te rs :be gan - tn L97 7., -'the - dlf f eresce
betr¡e'eù titer levels fn the shallo¡¡er
tubes (65 'aod 95 u (214 and 312 ft)) arid
the deep tube (195 n (640 fr)) totaled
about 6 n -(20 f t) (see Flgure 12 ).
BeÈs¡een 1977 and 1980, the water level ln
all three pf.ezoneters decllned, aod the
dlffereuce bett¡een the shallow tubes and
the deep tube tncreased to almost 18.3 m

(60 ft)-

The water levels fn the tt¡o shallot¡
piezooeters declfned fro¡n 6.1 m to 7.6 m

(2O to 25 fc), or about 1.7 ¡ (5.5 ft)
per year'frou L977 to 1981. The ¡¡ater
leve1 t¡ the deep plezooeter declLned
f ron 13.7 to 16.8 rn (45 to 55 ft), or
abouÈ 3.8 m (12.5 ft) per year over the
same perlod. Thls deeper piezomeÈer fs
at a depth sinllar to Eost of the Rohnert
Park mr.r¡lcipal water wells. The dfffer-
ences ln r¡ater levels anoog the three
tubes fndlcate that there are restrictfve
layers betr¡een the perforations ln each
of the Plezoueters. Such dlfferences ln
eaÈer levels are typlcal of pressure
.aquffers frou whlch grouud ltater Ls beiag
or has been ¡rlthdralrn.

In early 1982, Itater levels in all three
plezomeÈers had rl.seu above the prevlous
yearts highest waÈer 1evel measurement,
epparenely ln response to the hlgh rafn-
fal1 of the 1981-82 r¡lnter and Èhe subse-
quent decrease ln denand for r¿ater.
Because Èhe winterfs rainfall was signlf-
icantly hlgher than average, such rapfd
recovery of the ground r¡at,er levels
should not be consldered to be a long-
Èem Èrend. It fs probable that the
dowu¡¡ard. trend of the ground waEer levels
r¡ilI contlnue unless wetter wfnÈers
become conmon.

Gror¡nd water level treasurenents froo 1977
to 1981 ln the rnaJorlÈy of Rohnert Park rs

18 nunlcipal waÈer wells shol¡ raÈes of
decllne s1nllar to those of the
piezoueters, cñlle water levels ln sote
of the wells show a rise. Water level
decll.ne ranged froo 9 to 15.2 ¡n (30 to

50 ft) and rlses ranged froo 3 to.8.8 m

(10 to 29 ft) tn tndtvfdual relIs. .The
average change fn sfrtng mäasurenents ñE
-1.5 u (-5 ft);per year; nedias change rä
-1.5 u (-5 ft) per year. The average
change tn fall .measuremerlts rras -4.3 u
(-14 f t) per year; nedlas change tras .:

-3.3 u (-10.7 f t) per year. Sucl¡ rates

llater Resources, Souona Couoty ÌJaÈer ';

Agency, and most of the cltles conduct
such a gror:nd water nonitoriug Progran.

The rainfall of r¡lnter 1981-1982 was so
auch greater than no'rnal that ú¡ater
levelJ In nany ¡relLs rose considerably.
By early 1982, sprlng water levels û¡ 14

out of 18 of RohnerË Parkts r¡e1Ls had
rfsen from 0.3 m (1 ft) to as much as
13.1 n (43 ft) above levels of the
previous sprÍng. The average lncrease
betlteen 1981 aud 1.982 sprfng measuEeûents
sas 6.4 ¡¡ (21 f t). In the four wells
r¡here sprlng water Levels decllned, the
decllnes ranged froo 2.4 m (8 ft) to
4.3 n (14 ft) for the year, and averaged
about 3.0 n (10 f t).

change warraût rcnltorlng by gr.or:nd '¡¡ate
,rs"ri ln the å!ê8o The Departlneoc of

As wíÈh the piezoroeÈers, such fncreases
are appaienüly the result of the abnor-
nally hlgh rainfall of wfnter 1981-1982
and should not be considered rc be a long-
tera trend unless the higher rainfalL l:
coritinues for a number of years. These

facts should be considered ln evaluating
water level trends.

tine that ground waÈer levels
Santa Rosa Plain were decll¡
water levels near Santa Rosâ

were risiug. These dffferences teod to
counter each other so that the basln,
r¡hen vfewed
e ssen t lally
the geologLc
betseen .the

as a whole, can be consfdere
ln balance. Detalls about'

During the
in southern
fng, ground

Increaslng
nay reduce
to a 1evel
period used

and hydrologÍc contfnulËY .r

two areas are noÈ avallablei'¡
punpage 1n Santa Rosa Plaln
the volume of water ln stor
belor¡ thar of spring 1980, È

for calculatioos Presented

46

this report.

47

ift¡e estloate of avallable storage caPac-
lty given ln Tabl.e 2 fndicates that the
Santa Rosa Pl.ain basin Ís 9 percent
dewatered. Lf this dewatered storage
sere distrfbuted evenly throughout the
basfn, the effect on grouJrd water levels
r¡ouLd be snaLl. Ihls is not the case,

;'however, and s¡able or rlsing leveLs
i."t", fn general, offset by the pumping

depressloa in the south. Snaller
depresslons are locaÈed east of

i: Sebaslopol and several ¡¡iles northwest óf
Santa Rosa (Figures 104-C). Further
dewatering of sËorage capacity can
locally fncrease recharge 1f the
avalLabLe sÈorage ls created near e
natural or arcificial recharge area.

Estlnated Annual Recharge

The volume of stream percolation ln the
Santa Rosa Plain ground rtaÈer reservoír
bâ-t!¡een 1960 and 1975 has beeo esÈinaÈed
at 273 100 da¡n3 (22L,400 ac-ft) and the
volume of percolatfon frcn rainfaLl and
applted water has been estlnated at
258 700 dard (2L7,800 ac-f t) for a

t¡>Èal volung of recharge of
541 80o dan3 (439,200 ac-ft)- The
average annual r.echarge frou 196Q to 1975
iåJ'iËãii-ã"irr"..d at 36 100 dan3
(29,30O ac-f t).. ..,.Iæng-tem extract Lons

fron the grormä,nater reservoír shouLd
not exceed long-Èern recharge if perma-
nent depletiòn of the ground lrater tJt

storage is to Þ avoided.

ffl*-
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t3 HARDY, DAYTD (tvgtgg, t til5199)

that all propos€d development
Proiects mitþate'impacts of tramc that would result from project approval. The City's
standard for the majority of Rohne¡t Park roadways and intèrsecJións is to rnaintain
level of service (l,OS) operation of C or better during the weekday commute peak
hours, allhough LOS D is considered acceptable in specific locations. This is the
enforceable poliry that would be used in the environmental review of a project to
improve or maintain level of service at an intersection.

l3-2 As a result of this comment (which was on the Draft EIR prepared in October 1999), a
detailed analysis of the groundwater situation was conducted for the Revised Draft
EIR - Section 4.10 of the Revised Draft EIR includes a detailed description of the
groundwater basin, as well as the results of a study conducted to evaluate ihe potential
impact that the anticipated demand on groundwater will have during the next 20
years. This study approximates the recharge rate and acknowledges that for a period
of time water production from the aquifer may exceed the recharge rate. However,' once the allocation from SCWA increases to 15 mgd, municipal groundwater may be
reserved for backup and emergency supply. As described in Policy PF-l18, during the
interim period, in the event monthly monitoring indicates municipal pumping results
in substantial lowering of groundwater levels near the margins of the proposed UGB,
the City shall postpone new development until adequate water supplies become
available.

The amount of future production from other users of the aquifer cannot be
quantified at this time, and the City of Rohnert Park cannot control the production
amounts of other users. The monitoring and development control mechanisms
provided in Policy PF-l 1, -11.A,, and -118 will ensure that impacts to the aquifer from
new development are not significant . Policy PF-l lB provides that'In the event
that the monthly municipal wellfield monitoring progrrim concludes that a
substantial lowering of groundwater levels in the vicinity of the Urban Growth
Boundary will occur because development proposed in the area outside the existing
City limits as of Iuly l, 2000 requires production that'exceeds the appropriate
recharge rates, the City shall either disapprove such development or deny such
development connection to the water system until such time that the program
concludes that the City is in compliance with the standard established in PF-l1."

Cumulative impacts on the aquifer were considered in establishing the current
conditions of the aquifer, for example the Cotati and Sonoma State University wells.
For further clarification of cumulative effects, see response to Comment 32-10.

l3-3 The Revised Draft EIR briefly discusses the litigation delaying the WSTSP and
references the SCWA's Water Supply and Transmission System Project Final EIR. In
some of the earliest printings of the Revised Draft EIR, the bibliography was
accidentally omitted. This has been corrected and all subsequently printed copies
contain a bibliography. Environmental impact on the groundwater basin is assessed
under the assumption that litigation will delay the availability of 15 mgd from SCWA
until 2010, and that the MOU will determine allocation of existing water supplies
between 2000 and 2010.

2- t09



ChoÞter 2: Responses ond Gomments

l3-4 The adequacyofgroundwaterresources has nowbeen studied, and Section 4.10 ofthe
Revised Draft EIR contains conclusions of the study.

13-5 In response to this comment, additional research was conducted for Section 4.6
(Geology and Seismicity) of the Revised Draft EIR. Additional sources consulted
included the California Division of Mines and Geology website and the Draft EIR for
the Sonoma., State, University (SSU) Master Plan R.evision. For the most part,
information from these sources corresponded with what was written in the DraftEIR
for the Rohnert Park General Plan. However, Section 4.6 of the Revised Draft EIR was
refined and expanded based on additional information from these sources. No
mention of theSebastopol Fault, the Sonoma State Fault, or the North College Fault
was made in either of these sources. This does not cast doubt on the existenceóf these
faults or the legitimacy of the Department of Water Resources Bulletin ll8-4, but
may indicate that these faults present relatively little risk. This possibility is supported
by information provided from the California Division of Mines and Geology website,
that Rohnert Park is not within any of the designated Alquist Priolo Earthquake Fault
Zones. The possibility that these three faults present relatively little risk is also
supported by a fairþ extensive list and description in the SSU Master Plan Revision
EIR of principally active strike-slip-type faults, other principal faults, and potentially
active faults in the region. Although no conclusive information was found io confirm
or deny this assumption, we must interpret their absence from sources such as the
California Division of Mines and Geology as an indication that these faults are
relatively minor and/or inactive.

13-6 See Responses to Comments l3-2 and l3-3.

I3-7 The groundwater study in the Revised Draft EIR used as a reference document the
California Department of Water Resources' groundwater studies of the Santa Rosa
Plain in 1975 through 1984. Recharge rates (in mgd) for this period were used for
reference as well as to project future recharge rates.

13-8 See Response to Comment 13-3.

t3-9 As noted in the comment, Policy PF-13 does not mitigate drawdown of the
groundwater supply. In the Revised Draft EIR, the policy has been altered to read:
"Continue to collect and analyze monthly groundwater level data to assist in
management and operation of Rohnert Park's municipal wellfield. Coordinate with
other agencies on regional draw-down impacts." The General Plan has been corrected
to include this updated Policy PF-I3. PF-118 protects the groundwater table as well,
by making new development contingent on an acceptable groundwater level.

13-10 See Response to Comment l3-1.

13-11 As mentioned in response to comment 10-3, Section 4.9 and other relevant portions
of the Revised EIR now acknowledge existing agricultural use between the City limits
and Petaluma Hill Road. (The impact discussing removal of agricultural and rural
residential uses outside the existing Sphere or Influence was moved from Section 4.t
to Section 4.9).

2-t t0



Fínot. ElL,içr the-Rohnert Pork Gen.crol Plon

','..
13-12 As rnentioned in response to cornrnent l0-2, Impact 4.1-d from the Draft EIR has

been rnoved from the,l¿¡rd Use section of the EIR (4.1) to the Agricultural Resources

secrion {4.9).Its new impa.ct Rumber.in the Revise{ Draft EIR is 4.9-b. The mitigation
measure proposing that the City "work with landowners and developers to Prevent
involuntary removal of existing buildings and forced relocation of existing tenants"
has been removed, and the significance of this impact is now considered less than
significant. In effect, the General Flan'encourages compact, high-density development
that would minimize the amount of existing agricultural and rural residential uses

that are converted to urban uses. It should be noted that General.Plan policies do not
require the removal of existing uses. Policy EC-l will protect existing agricultural and
residential buildings of historic value.

13-13 Discussion of the 'daylight plane'has been eliminated from the Revised Draft EIR.

2-il 1



RECETVED

NOv 2 I ß99

November 27,lggg CITYOFROHNERTpARK

To: City ofRohnert Park

Re: Issues To Be Addressed InE.I.R & The C¡eneral Plan

From Jobn E. King
8617 Petah¡na Hill Road
Penngrove,CA 94951

Please find enclosed the following questions/issues to be addressed by the Cþ ofRohnert
Park in the final drafr oftheir Environrrental lrryact Report. The response is to be
prepared bythe appropriate Deparfirent ofthe City of Rohnert Park for timely presentation
to aod review by the Public.

1) Identiff all water well locations which serve the City of Robnert Parlq this list is to
include all wells drilled by the City or obtained through land acquisitions
(inchding all personal wells), both cu¡rently active wells and tbose which are
maintained exclusively for standby or emergency use. This list will also include
those wells which bave been abandoned, condernned, or never used. If any have
been condernned or abandoned, or nev€,î used please state why.

2) On an individual basis, provide a complete historical profile on each well¡\rater
source including but not limited to when it was created or obtained, deptb, whether
or not annual ¡ecords were kept documenting water table levels and what changes
in the water table and urater gality have taken place All related weather events
(drought etc.) ce to be presented withthe çpropriate conelating timetable and
rewlting impact. Also include any changes with respect to pmping capacþ and
sustained rechargabilþ of these wells.

3) Ilave any ofthe aforementioned water resources experienced bacteria
contamination or any otlrer form of contaminatioq md, which water resources
require chemical treatment in order forthe waterto be safe for human
consumption? Ifapplicable, identi$ the tlpes ofbacteria and possible reasons for
contamination.

4) Have there ever been complaints fromthe public concerning the quality/safety of
their drinking water?

5) Who filed these complaints?

6) lVhen were they filed?

7) What measures were taken to resolve these issues?

14-l

l4-2

l4-3

L4-4

L4-5

14-6

L4-7

lof4



NOV ¿g rci'tio

S) List alt u'a1g prrrcî (notinc'hrdin_g=th9 aforgmentigned wells)whichbt? trflõ{^*ìr^*,.
the City ofRohnert Pæk or are ar¡ailable for immed_iate TceI by the Citf 9Lan 

- --l 
i¿-A

"as needed or emergency''basis (Resenoirs etc.). If applicable, uùen were they 
I 
'

used?

9) Ifthe City ofRohneft Park depleted their own water resources, wbat
meas¡res/resources will be in place to provide the City with an adequate watgr
supply?

l0) Who wilt pay forthese measureVresor¡rces?

l1) What is the related anticipated total eryense and how long will it take to put these

safeguards ínplace?

12) Both State and Federal Gror¡nd Water Agencies bave continued to monitor ground

water resor¡rces in an effort to better define wbat water resource! acttntly exist and

to u¡bat extent. What mea¡il¡res has tb€ City ofRohnert Parktakento ensure tbat
nrrrounding areas of Rohnert Park will nolexperience a decline in the water table

as a result of Rohnert Park's ftrtt¡re increased water demand?

13) I{as a Stde, Federal, or local agency pre,pared a cr¡rrent report identi$ing the
cur¡ent state ofthe ground water supply here in the Petahuna/Santa Rosa Valley?

14) I{as this report identiñed any trends with respect to future availabilþ and quality
ofwater inthis arep3

15) What efforts has th€ Cþ ofRobnert Park taken to reach otü to surrorurding areas

a¡d commr¡nities to determine if there is any evidence of a diminishing water
supply? Please publish all correspondence with neighboring communities and the

County of Sonoma regarding this issue.

16) OnNovember 24, 1999 atthe Rohnert Park Cþ Council Meeting John King
(Member of the ad boc Penngrove Area Plan Comnittee) introduced an initial
survey su¡Dmary to the Cþ Corurcil which shows an increasing number of
properties v¡ho have found it necessary to either lower their pumps in existing wells
to maintain required pumping @pæfty, or, were forced to drill new wells as a result
in a decline in the water table. Did the Cþ ofRohnert Park already know this
informàtion?

17) Based onthe informationprovided by John King and the "Committee" zurvey, has

. the City of Rohn€rt Park given consideration to investigate the implications ofthe
sunreys' assertions?

['n-'

I 
ra-ro

14-11

L4-L2

T4-L3

t4-L4

14-r5

14-16
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18) pí¿ tL" Cþ ofRohnert Pa¡k make.the sa¡¡re sr¡rvev .effort,of
the cr¡rrerrt City boun{ary to properly assess the impact on water resources as a 4-18
rezutt ofthe future proposed expansion?

If yes, what was tlre rezult of the survey?

NOVz9

Has any Federal, State or Local agency corsidered, anallzed, tested, or otherwise
docurnented the possibílity that based oncurrent water consumption volumes here
in the Petaluma/Santa Rosa Valley that we rnay in fact have crossçd the threshold
of consumption vs. the rechargability of ground water resolrces even in times of
normal rainfall? (Supply continues to decline based on curent consumption rates.)

r4-20

2l) Is it possible that the curent excessive demand on water resources is the reason
wtry various members ofthe public in surrounding areas have reported continued
depletion of water availability?

r4-2t

If 1{o', wbat supporting docunrentation was used to determine that a $rrvey w¿ls

not necessary?

Is the Cþ of Rohnert Park willing to provide a 
o'Bond" that will make a fina¡rcial

guarante€ to both incorporated and t¡nincorporated sunounding areris so that inthe
event that water zupplies diminish as a result ofthe proposed annexation and
relæed Build-Out of approximately 4,000 homes and businesses, Rohnert Park will
pay exclusively for the development of the necessary infrastructure !o provide
without charge unlimited water araitability to the damaged parties?

I4-22

14-23

te)

20)

22)

23)

24)

2s)

I t4_19
CMY OF ROHb¡ERi.PARK

Where will Rohnert Pa¡k obt¿in the water resoluces if this comes to frr¡ition?

Can Rohnert Park absolutely grrarantee that it is not currently affecting the water
supply of sutrounding areas?

CanRohnert Park absolutely guarantee that its proposed growth and increased
demand on water will not affect surrowrding areas water supply in the firtue?

L4-24

r4-25

t4-26

27)

26)

Can Agriculture here in Sonoma Corurty sustainthe impact of continued declining i

water resources? rWhat information has the City ofRohnert Pa¡k obtained to ensure ! ro_r,
tbat it's proposed annexation and build-out will not cause any negative impact on 11 ' þ'
regional'agriculhne? |

Please publish all documentation which provides proof that the city ofRohnert
Park has thorougbly informed all residents ofthe Rohnert Park Community of the 'J4-28
potential impact on nattual resources such as water as aresult of the proposed 

i

annexation and build-out of approximately 4,000 homes. I

28)
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29) .Robnert Part cunentty has an exceptiönal gr€enbelt/ogn ,p."" uouo¿.$9&&rftß99 
I , , ,,o

Hf ,låm:ffiî"Håtff"iïffi åîiffi:ææ.*ãi-o,"^fi "-"

Is it tn¡e tbat some la¡rds within tbe proposed areato tÈ annexed are oumed by
investors uùo do not live in Sonoma County?

What measures bave the Cþ ofRohnert Parktaken to make provisions (provide

high quality cost effective ørntan¿) for ûrmerdranchers whose ûrming
operations \r'ill be alisplaced by the proposed annexation and build-out?

32) Do æy ofthe members ofthe Robnert Park Cþ Cotmcil & Ståff live in *lvP

section ofRohnert Paak?

33) Is it tn¡e tbat tbse members of the Rohnert Pæk City Cor¡ncil &Staffdo not

support the Bodway extension implemented to Rail¡oad Avenue because of the

tråh" ¡npast it witl bave onthis area ofRohnert Parlq which is the same area

urüere sotne Cor¡ncil Members & Stafflive?

/r: ?-/2

I

114-30
I

I

114-31
I
I
I

I

tL4-32
I
I

30)

31)

.

:
:

\t4-33
t
I
I
I
I
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your responses by the deadline requirement of November 20,1999. This information will be
included and evaluated in the preparation of the Environmental lmpact Report forthe City of
Rohnert Park This information will then be presented to the LocalAgency Fonnat¡on
Commission (LAFCO) so that they may consider the potential impact on water resources of
surrounding areas afiected by Rohnert Park s proposal to build an additional 4,000 + homes
over the next twenty years. € '" '
Does your property have a water well?. * q € s H;l ?- y:

.:: S e>co"'øVùá t'€
How old is your well? 2,9r+RS I g lq /ó -r V<2a
Howdeepisyourweil? æ' 3 bS' 

- "*"@¿<¿ /'dt^Jt¿^ 4
Do you rely on this well(s) for daily use? Ye-á 

/'ât' ry

Have you had-problems *iin you, water quality? \e> When? A,þott I Stes roi'let¿'

-problems with your water quantity? llore,Àln&R¡fee ¿ When? I q efi' ßnrLe0 9ó

-to tower the pump in the well? \ e I

-to drill a new well because the water level dropped?

\l/lren? lg 8q ng1

\Mren? I q 11

Owne¡'s Name: F.J. ÆUtt
propertyAddress: ?%l Mr NN€Øta atrc furftfef¿ox C*
Phone Number: TqSq bgl
E-t\lail Address:

r--{-l^
Si gnature,,r*rAr"fàf@
Please Return To:
ad hoc Committee
P.O. Box 251, Penngrove CA., 94951
QUESTIONS: Phone Number -763-7023
E-Mail: 9oéEKe@Sonic.Net

Committee Members: lrv Piotrkowski Chairman, Rick Savel
Hill, John King, Curtis Libor, George Myles, Joan Walsh.

Add Additional lnformation Sheet lf Desired

Co-Chair, Haniet Boysen, Jack
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Chapter 2: ResÞ'ens esl,and Aamtnenfs

14 K|NG, JOHN E. (1rr27r99) ;
.:

l4-l Figur€ 4.10-3 of the;Bevised Draft ElRlocates all water'wélls tþi:.s,-gryg. the Ctgr of
: ' nõhnert Barlq as- *ei! as those that,sewe the Clty of Cofati and Sonqma 'St¿te

Univqrsity. The Water Supply section of 4.10 provides a morê'detailêd explanation of
the wells that serve Rohnert Park,

l+2 Although it was not feasible or.necessary (for þurposes of deærmining impryt
Signific-ance) to provide a historical profile for every water well, Figue 4.10-2 of the

Rãvised Drafr EIR presents the historioal, annual average pumping rate for the City
of Rohnert Park Municipal V/ellfield and the estimated annual average aquifer

recharge rate from 1970 through 1999.

l4-3 This is not relevant to the impacts of the General Plan. This information will be made

available upon request at City offices. The City is, and always has been responsible

for providing a safe supply of drinking water to all of its cr¡stomers.

l4 See response to l4-3.

l+5 See response to l4-3.

l+6 See response to l4-3.

l4-7 See response to l4-3.

14-8 Section 4.10 in the Revised Draft EIR addresses this request.

l+g The Revised Draft EIR evaluates the impact that the anticipated lwater need will have

on groundwater supply, based on expected allocation from SCWA. Should that

alloõation change, or should there be some other cause of a water shortage, certain

measures exist io maintain an adequate water supply. ln terms of development, PF-

ll, PF-llA, and PF-llB have been expanded to evaluate groundwater levels and

curb new development if necessary. In terms of existing development, once SCWA
allocates the fuli 15 mgd to Rohnert Park, the City's municipal wellfield may be

reserved for backup and emergency supply. In the interim period, policies

encouraging water conservation and use of reclaimed water will help reduce water
demand.

14-10 As described in the Revised Draft EIR, the City has developed mitigation measures

and policies to ensure ttrat the City's gfoundwater resources are not "depleted". As

described in l4-9, water conservation measures and groundwater policies.would
ensure adequate supplies. Economic analysis of fuither water conservation measures

' is not part of the EIR process.

14-l I See response to l4-10.

14-12 Fun¡re increased water demands will be governed by policies PF-ll, PF-llA, and

PF-118. These policies call for monitoring of groundwater levels and denial of new

development when substantial lowering of the groundwater levels in the vicinity of
the UGB will occur.

2-116



F'¡na,I EIR for the Rohnert Pork GeneralPlan 
:

l4-13 It is our understanding that the Sonoma Glunty'Water Agency',is currently working
in conjunction wlth the Stgte Departmentof W,ater Resources to complete a several-
year ev,aluatiòn of water resourcãs in Sonoma County. The study conducted by PES

for tlüs'ElR'assesses the current state of the groundwater supply and has incorporated
results from available and applicable StatJand federal wãi.i-nesource ävaluations.
This study used 29 years of .data:from 1970 to 1999, including quarterþ and/or
monthly groundwater elevation data, precipitation, and pumping data from 48
municipal supply wells in the vicinity of the proposed UGB.

14-14 The aforementioned study identifies trends with respect to future availability of water
in this area. Current groundwater quality is also discussêd, and there is no reason to
believe that it will not continue to be of good to excellent quality.

14-15 As described in the Revised Draft EIR, the City obtained applicable data from entities
in and around the proposed UGB to facilitate development of the MODFLOW
groundwater model that was used to assist in the analysis of groundwater conditions
Írs presented in the EIR. Impacts on groundwater supply and water table levels were
analyzed in the Revised Draft EIR. Information submitted by the public in response to
the Initial Draft EIR was reviewed as part of this analysis.

14-16 The information contained in the survey forms made available to the City was not
considered by the City's groundwater consultant to be of sufficient detail to be

effectively used for the groundwater evaluation presented in Section 4.10 of the
Revised Draft EIR

l4-L7 Mr. King submitted 165 Ad Hoc Penngrove Area Plan Committee Public Surveys on
November 29,1999. These surveys requested information from property owners on
water wells (age, depth, and problems). In addition, the survey provided space for
identildng additional items of concern and asked the following questions:

l) Transportation - Is the existing roadway network sufficient or should more
lands be converted to provide additional roadway networks?

2) Noise - Comment on increased traffic related noise.

3) Sewage - City expansion requires additional treatment facilities, who pays?

4) Agriculture - Encourage/maintain farmland?

5) Open Space/Greenbelt Areas- Important? How Extensive?

Survey responses were reviewed to determine if any environmental issues of concern
were identified which relate to the environmental analysis of the proposed General
Plan. Because of concerns regarding groundwater, a new groundwater study was

conducted for the Revised Draft EIR (see Section 4.10). It appears presumptuous to
assume the "cause and effect" relationship described in the survey is attributed to
activities conducted by the Ciry of Rohnert Park. Available hydrographs for selected
wells located between Rohnert Park and Penngrove indicate groundwater levels have

not varied significantly (i.e., no evident decline trend) since 1976.

2-|7
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'Ch opte r 2.' :'Re$p.ense s .o nd Co mmènts

With;.regard to other conçerns':'expresçd in the surveys;.,some con-cerrls relaled to
polig issues (such:as whether farmland should be presewed oi not, and who should

þay for improvements), while oit¡e¡s related tg,,the scopipg asp"ects;of'the-ElR. 
-None

õf tne comments refer to spec!ûc ,analyses and conchuions ,in th.e Revised Draft EIR.

Traffic, noise,. sewage, ag¡iculture, and opeq space isSrres that ;are relevant to the
proposed project arJaU aãdressed in Chapter 4 of the Revised Draft EIR

l4-I8 The groundwater study conducted foi the Revised Draft EIR does assess the impact
on water resources as a result ofthe future proposed expansion. The methodolory for
the study is described in Section 4.10 of the Revised Draft EIR- The 'same survey
effort" w¿rs not conducted. See Response 14-15.

14-19 The study found that in the short term, more water may be extracted from the
groundwater basin than will be replenished, but that after ten years, when Rohnert
Þark is expected to receive a 15 mgd allocattion from SCWA, the groundwater basin
maybe reserved for emergency andbackup supply.

l4-ZO The Revised Draft EIR groundwater sturdy addresses the issue of current
recharge/production rates. It is possible that the demand on the groundwater supply
may exceed the recharge rate. Once SCWA increases its allocation to Rohnert Park, it
is expected that groundwater levels will begin to recover.

14'21 Available hydrographs for selected wells located betrn¡een Rohnert Park and
Penngrove from 1976 through 1998, and between Rohnert Park and Santa Rosa from
1976 through 1998, indicate groundwater levels have not varied significantly (i.e., no
evident decline trend). The locations of these wells are shown in a new figure,
provided on the following page. The predominant areas where groundwater levels

have declined outside the general vicinity of the proposed UGB, are to the east and
west of the City of Rohnert Park Groundwater declines in the area to the west are not
necessarily attributed to pumping activities related solely to the City of Rohnert Park.
Other pumping activities include agricultural use and domestic pumping by other
entities.

14-22 Supporting documentation includes California Department of Water Resources,

Gròundwater Levels for Wells 05N07W07401M, 05N08W0IL02M'
05N08W02H01M, 06N07W3lI0lM, 06N08WllP0lM, 06N08Wl2M0lM,
06N08W12F01M, 06N08W t I F0 lM, 06N08Wl I D0 I M.

14-23 POLICIES PF-ll, PF-tlA, and PF-llB are provided in the General Plan to avoid
substantial lowering of the groundwater level.

14-24 See response to Comment L4-23.

14-25 Current and projected effects on the groundwater aquifer are identified in Section

4.10 of the Revised Draft EIR.

14-26 See response to Comment 14-25.

14-27 See responses to comments 14-23 and 14-25.

2-l l8
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Fíoo.t Çl!, for the ßol¡nqrt Pork General .Plon

14-28 The Revised Draft EIR informs the public of the impacts on natural resources with the
City's proþosed General Plan. The EIR was prepared and distributed in accordance
with CEQA. Furthermore, numerous noticed public m€etings were held to discuss the
EIR and General Plan

l4-2g This question is not relevant to the EIR. Impacts on farmlands are addressed in the
EIR.

14-30 This question is not relevant to the EIR

14-31 No farming operations will be forcibly replaced by the proposed annexation and
build-out. The parties involved in land development will decide upon any removal of
agricultural use entirely in the private sector.

14-32 This question is not relevant to the EIR.

14-33 The Bodway extension to Railroad Avenue is included in the General Plan and
assumed in the EIR analysis. The question is not relevant to the EIR.

2-l l9
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VAN NORDEN LOGAN
2560 \il,nsl Dnv Cnpex Ror¡

II¡¡,r,osgunc, CA 95448
Tnr,. &Fex 7Û7431-1lf¡5

October 19,1999

Mr. Rajeev Bhatia
707Æ, Street, Ste. 100
San Francisco, CA94l07

RE: Roturert Park Draft General Plan and EIR

Dear Rajeev,

I have revie\Ãrcd the above documents and have the following conune,nts. The plar\ diagram and figure changes

correspond to the decisions made by the Ad Hoc Conrnrittee at their Septernber 30 meeting the minutes of wtrich
have not yet been distributed.

DRAFT GEI\IERAL PLAI{

Section 2.2 DerisiMlnt€nsiw Standards
The third paragraph states: *Density 

ftousing units per gross acre) and inter¡siw (FAR) sandards are for soss
developable land (that is, including streets and other ri$a of use), but excluding areas subject to physical or etc."

Under E:rceptions, the first sentence of paragraph 2 sates: *For residential uses, in conaast, intensiw standards shall
aoolv to individual Darcels."

There appears to be a conflict between these two statements, or at least some confusion (the underlining is mine).

Section 2.2 "Classification Svstern" "Ooen Soacd'
The second s€rit€nce u¡rder *Op€ri Space for Environnpntal Conservation" shq¡ld read "Included are rþarian
corridors, ser¡sitive habitats, and non-mitiEated wetlands." The U.S. Army Corps allor¡¡s the filling ofcertain
wetlands if offsite mitigation is provided-

Section 2.2 Fieure 2.2-l General Plan Diagram
The Ad Hoc Committee agreed to eliminate the o'Minor Collector" designation of Eleanor Avenue ûom the New
Linear Park Road to Keiser Avenue and eliminate this roadway sestion from the diagram. A remnant of that road
remains on the rnap and should be removod. It was agreed that any roads in that area would be local streets.

The Ad Hoc Committæ also agrd to move the west UGB line in the notch below G Section to coincide with the
Bendelac easterly prope(y line. This has not been done.

Section 2.3 General Plan Buildout Table 2.3-l
The Eastside acreage calculations make no m€ntion ofthe Creekside Middle School property. The School District
owns 56 acres; Public/lnstitutional shows only l0 acres.

Section 3.1 Urban Forrn View and Edees. Fizure 3.[-2 "Vrban Form and Structurd'Diagram
Same comments as Section 2.2, General Plan Diagram.
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Rajeev Bhatia
OáoOoZO, tggg ,''''
Page2

I

Sectio,n 4.1 Figure 4.1-l *À,Iaster Stre* Plan'l a¡rd Fieure 4.1-2*Traffic l.evel of S€rvice: General Plan Buildout" lr.o
gnminate the "L{nþr Collæto¡t ûom the Nen, Liriear Pa¡k Ræd to Keis€r Avenue. Also Keis€r Avenue is not ev€n l"t
shonm on the *Traffic lævel of Serrrice" rmp.

Section 4.I Table 4.l-4 "Roadn¡av Improvements"
Ún¿er 6ßEâstside," Eleanor Avenue" should read from 1999 City Limits to New Linear Park Road.

Sction 6.2 tlabitat a¡d Biolosical Resources. Creeks EC-l
The first s€rúence states: *Requirededication of creek anes ent€riding 50 feet (measr¡red fran thetop, of | 

^othe ba¡rls ard a strip of land erd€ndirig laterally outïard ûom the tq of each bank) for cledrs, with elcended I -'
buffers wtrere significant habitat ar€u¡s or high potential wetlands o(ist." How does one determine the width or sÞe 

I

of the "strip of land? This is a very conftsing requirernent. I

Section 8.3 Noise Çoals a¡rd Policies" Fi$¡re 8.2-l Nois€ Contours urider Gen€ral Plan Buildout
gnminarc the s€ctbn of Elea¡rø Ræd from the Nerv Linear Park Ræd to Keiser Avenue. The noise contours sttould
be adjusted to indicate a noise gøreration on tlre section of the New Linear Park Road frqn Eleanor Avenue to
Keiser Avenue. This diagram shon¡s specificaþ wtry roads at the edge of the cþ in front of the estate residential
properties sho¡ld not be throrgh roads wtrich are higþly traveled, but should be local streets with minimal traft¡c.

l"t

GP

GP

Glossarv
fnc ¿esaiptior of a *Dayligþt Plarc' re,ferred to in Chapter 3, Cù7, is not included in the Glossary.

DRAF'T EI{VIRONMENTAL IMPACT REPORT

Section 3 Project Descrintion Fieure 3.5-l "Ge,neral Plan Diaerarn"
Same conunents as in "General Plan Diagtam" in the D'raft Gen€ral Plan.

Section 4 Environmerúal S€ttine lrpacts arid l\,litigation Measures Fieure4.3-l "Masrter Street Plan" and Fisure
4.3-3 "Traffic Level of Sert/ic€: Gø€ral Plan Buildout
Same comnænts as in *lvfaster Street Plan" arid "Traffic Lwel of Serrricd'diagrams in the Draft C¡eneral Plan.

Section 4. Table 4.34. *Draft Roadwav Inrprovern€rits"
Same commerits as in *Roadway lnprovernents" in the Draft General Plan

Thankyou for your consideration of these revisions.

Verytnrlv vours^

l"v--'
/,-/¿l^- fþ,71{ ..r'
VanNorden L6gNl

Vl{,/rnm

cc: Ms. Vicki Vidak-Martinea Vice Mayor, Cþ of Rohnert Park
Mr. JakeMackeuig Councilmernber, Cþ of Rohnen Park
Ms. Shawn Kilat, Planning CommissiorL Cþ ofRohnert Park
Mr. GregNordia Planning Commissioru Cþ of Rohnert Park
Ms. Rebecca Jones, Recording Secretary, Cþ of Rotmert Park
Ms. Vicki Hill, Environme,lrtal Planning Associates
Mr. Rick Brown, The Results Group

15-r
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l5-1 The Goneral Plan Diagramin the Revised Draft EIR is correct - Eleanor Avenue will
'be a minor.eolleç,tor.

L5-2 See Responæ to Comment l5-1. :'1 '

15-3 See Response to Comment 15-1.
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,;,:. ' From:.Þe¡I'D.$it¡¡d lro: Dir: tlli!9100 Î¡nr: 23;ttt:42
,,1

Pqotof3

PaulD. St¡trud
P. o. Boxt2o5
71? l.Iudis,,Srreet
RohnertPark C¡t94927

29 Nortrrber lÐ9

City of Rohnert Fark
6750 Commerce Boulevard
Rohnert Park CA 94928

Re: Revlert'of EIR for Genersl Pl¡n

Stouff7i, ,-'q49 n-
uo*fk_o,

'' 4ùr

The follotring is my singular Lssue with the EIF- namely Roh¡¡st Pa¡k's warer suppl-v. In m5'opinion
rhe EiR st¡ould harc been done prior to the so-called General Plan update. From my uaderstaading of
the process, an EIR is oreated to idsrriô, issues and matt€.rs that needto be mitigated sndihe Gene¡al

Plan process is the meohanism for addressing and miti-eating issr¡es.

Statc larv providcs that beforc a ciç can cc¡rsidc¡ cspanding its pçulatio'n a¡rci arca, it must
dc.morstrate the abiliç to suppll' \r'ataí. I havc urittc¡ ro the Cit-v Courrcil aboutthis bcforc

65352.5. (¡) The Leglslature ñ¡rds ¡¡rd decla¡es that lt ls tltal tl¡¡t there be close coordinadon
end consr¡ltsdon betçeen Callfoml¡' s ç'ater supply agencles a¡rd Califo¡nla's l¡nd use
approval agencies to ensure thet proper water suppl,v planning (rcurg in order to
accommodote projects th¡twill resr¡lt in incre¡sed dema¡¡ds on water supplies. [ernphasis
addefl

(b) 11 is, tberefore. the irnent ofthe Legislature to provide a st¡ndardÞed process for determroing the
adequas¡- of existing and planned future s'ater supplies to mÈet exilrng anC plarured fi¡ture demands

on thesc rvater supplics.
Q lipsn r€cciving pur:suant 1c Scsticn 65352. notificaticn of a ci$/s or a countfs proposcd astion to

adopt or substantially amend a gcncra! plan, a public rvaler spstcnt, as dcfincd in Scction 116275 of
drc Health and Saftt)'Code, rvith 3,000 or morç ssrtice corineotionq shall proridc tlre plar.rring
agency wi¡hrhe following informatiorr, as is appropriate and relevar¡t:

(t) The currenl r'ersion of its urban $'âter management pla¡-r adopted puñuàrrt lo Part 2.6
(commcncing r*irtr Sectior 106 I 0) of Division 6 of the 'Water Code.

(2) The cwrent version of its capital bnprovement program or plaq as reported pursua:rt to Section
31144J3 ofrhe ìù'¿ter Code.

(3) A descripiion of rhe source or sourses oftbe lotal w'ater supply currentl-s ar.¿ilabte Î.c tþre. $'ater
supplier b¡'rx'ater right or ccnlract. taking into acoount hjstorical data concerning wet, nonnûL and dr.r'

r¿nof]'cars.
(4) A dcscriptic'r¡ of thc quantit¡ of surfaoc wata that lvas pura'€)€d b1'thc 1l'atcr supplicr in cach of

tho prcrrious fivc -vcars.
. (5) A dcs,-ription ofthe quartif)' of groundwatcr thd was purve;vÊd bv the rvatcr supplicr iu each of

lhc prcvious fir'e ¡,'ears.
(6).4.description of all proposed additional sources of r¡aler supplies fbrthe rvater supplier.

including the estimated dates by w{rieh these additicnal sources should t¡e available ¡ndthe q'.rarrtities

of additional w'ater supplies that are being proposed.

(7) ..\ desç"'riptlon ofthe totol nurnber of customers currently serteC by the rvater supphcr. as

idet¡tified by tlre follou'ing categories and by the amount of lvater sen'ed to each oategcrry:
(A) Agricultural usrn.

16-1
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(BlCommercial ussrs.

G'In&¡drial users.
(D) Reside¡tial' usens.

(8) Qr¡arÍiñsdion ofthe e:rpectcö rccuchon i¡tot¿l u'atcr dcrr¡and, idcntilicd by oach custtrmc'r

catsgor)'sct forlh in paragraph (?, associated with future implcmcn¡ation of u'atcr usc rcduction

mçasurcs id€rúifiçd in thc watcr supplicr's urban watcr managcmcnt plan"

(9) .{¡ry aclditional information that is rslevant to dctennining thc adequao-v- oiexisting and panned

fun¡re water supplies to meet exining and planned fi¡ture detnands qr these rvater supplies.

The EIR

Response to ltem 4.1 -'Water Serr¡ice

The langu¡ge ofüris section is careless. dec-eitful and misleading.

Thc u'ater dclivery capaci¡'for Rchncrt Park should be vicwcd as prcoarious. co'nsidcring all the

known factus for futr¡rc *'ater dclivcq'in Sonoma Count¡'. What about the age ofthc cxising uclls
and tfie evcr incrca.sing donands on the undcrlying aquifcr (s{rich r*'a^t setercly $resscd during the

drought cfrhe late 1970's i:¡ro:!rc mid-1980's) \ilhr' *'cren't e:scerpls of the rçort onthe $ate oflhe
aquifcr doræ in ¡he mid-1980's in¡,'iuded in the EIR? Wbat about rhe alleged 130 foot draw'down that

happened during the drought r¡'hen Rohnen Park pumped r¡'ater to supplernect the SC$.A. aqueduct?

ls this rcalitv or an urban legend?

In spite ofthe Ciq"s annu¡l *'ater quolity report. there are still cornplainæ about badtastes and smells

fromtbe tvater. \\trat about the ;cntinuous problems of failing rvater lincs and rcpain? .{re tlrese

breaks in the tvater lines oorrprornising the hcalth-qualiry oftlre doliv'crcd wats.r?

*Rohnct Parls cunentþ de¡'ives ir sat¡r suppþ'form 35 activ'c rvells, ñve n'ater storage t¿¡rls. and

cigtrt astive rærureL={ions to thc Sonoma Coung,'\tríate¡ Agenc.t (S\ICA) Pgtalu¡na Aqusdul't rr{rich

supphes rvaler &om the Russian RivËr." [cmphasis added]

Response: The frr'e *'ater stoÌ:rge tanlis do not produce water' the;' only stone weter.

Table 4.10-l: ,:harts the p€rcentßge of Rohnert Park rvell rvate¡ and SC\TAPetaluma Açsdust \ïatÈr

as being 600.ó and 409,o respestivelv. This percentage ratio varies Êom month to mon'& (a'-'c,>¡ding 1ç'

i¡¡tbrmationt'om Roh¡ert Parti Publis Works andthe SCWA) md ranges Êom 90o'ö Roirne¡t Park

well ççater and 109ô SC'WAto possibh a rnaxirnurn of 60q¡ Rohnert Pa¡k well rvatcr a¡d 40co SC\T.E

water.

Res¡rcnse: The 600lo - 40o/o ratio is optimistic, at best, considering thct the unu.sed ¡llocation
f¡orn the l{o¡th l$srin W¡ter District tbst involves å "detl" for thc Petah¡ma -dqueduct is
'.condldonal." Thât ls, lt depends on the ûnormt ofrvater currentSt not belng used, n'hich in
the long tersrrr{ll graduatly be dt¡nlnlshed. -A,ccordlng to s doq¡ment from the SC1VA.

Rohnert ParL is using 400o/o of it.s alloeation that is based on a 14o,/o surplus for Petalumq that

Paul D. Stutn¡d
29l{ovember 1999

16-1
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t6-7

will cease to eristwhen Petalu¡n¡ Èttâins ñ¡ll build ouu

One ofthe most serious flaws ofthe proposed Gsnerûl Plaa is the lack of oonsideration ofthc areas

susrcunding Rohncrt Park andthr inpacts of Rol¡¡crt Pa¡k on Pcnngrovc ard thc outtyingagris'uliural
a¡rdnnal communi¡'.

The oitizc,ns of that a¡ea b¿ve bctn seriousþ' impacrcd by trafüa bul rvater s going to be ttæ hot issuc.

Rohne¡r Park's a¡nbi¡ious Lrrban Growth Boundary ballot measure along rvith the ridiculous plars to

Í!al'e over tire agrictrirural lands to the east hopefully will be sho¡ down by L.AFCO.

But'*,hat abour the çt¡ter deliv'er¡'problerns within the Ciq"s cu¡:efit cþ limits? How good re the
w. ells that are in operation? There slrould be a statÈmeû of rvell sert'ice life ¿ad capac'iç as r*'ell as

projections on life-açeotmcy'and replecemenl plans. How man-v of these wells r¡'ill la9. a¡rother 20
yearst

tñ ill tbis oity be ablc to su¡tivc a drougbt? A¡ thc or¡rretrt population" lct alonc thc Gcncral Plan's
projcctions?

\\'hat abtrut Ca¡rcxr Manor?

What aboutrtre inpacrs of Sonctna State'¡ sn¡dent housing Proiect?

r*''hat about Santa Roea's plans to tap into and share the aquifer?

\\,b).diùr't the.Ciç'of Rohnert Perk provide more publicit'and ne'tt's oovÈrage for the EIR ærd
GEncral Planproccss?

Paul D. Sa¡tn¡d

ic. Sr:noma L.{FCO
Starc Office of Drinkingï"ater
rl'ater Qu¿lify' Control Board

Paul D. Sn¡tn¡d
29 ìrovemtrer 1999 Response to EIR
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Ch opter: 2: R.êsponses' qn d Co m m ents

ñ¡ ¿¡r¡Å¡r¡¡r i'tó STUTRUD, PAUL D. (t tr29t99) , l

16=l The purpose of the EIR is to identify and mitigate the environmental impàEts caused

'þ implementation of the General Flan, so'the ElR'cannot'be wiitten:.before the
General Plan policies are drafted. The policies and provisiôns of the General Plan are
the þroposed project" analyzed in the EIR. The General Flan does contain many of

. the 'policies that serve ÍN mitigation measures to environmental impacts; but these
irnpacts are formally identified and their mitigation discussed in the EIR. The EIR
may,not be written before the General Plan because it deals with the envifonmental
impacts caused by the General Plan. In this particular case, the General Plan and EIR
were written almost concurrently (the General Plan was still written slightþbefore the
EIR).

With respect to the second portion of this comment, the Revised Draft General Plan
does ensure that adequate water supply exists to accommodate proposed growth.
General Plan policy PF-ll has been expanded to address this issue. The revised Draft
EIR (Section 4.10) thoroughly evaluates the potential impacts on water supply.

16-2 In the Revised Draft EIR, an in-depth analysis of the groundwater supply was
conducted. This study faètors historical recharge and production rates into a model to
predict the future impaa on the aquifer of meeting projected water supply needs.

16-3 These issues are not addressed in the EIR. Although they are of current environmental
concern, they are not impacts of the proposed project.

16-4 This clariûcation has been provided in the Revised EIR, Section 4.10.

16-5 This percentage does vary from month to month, but lhe percentages used in Table
4.10-l are derived from annual averages. The information provided in Table 4.10-l is
purely for bacþround reference and is not intended to predict the future allocation of
water obtained from municipal wells and the SCWA. It is based on actual data from
1998 (in the Draft EIR), and 1999 (in the Revised Draft EIR). In comparison, the
future allocation was approximated primarily using the projected allocation from
SCWA based on the Memorandum of Understanding, impact analysis on the aquifer,
and the projected demand of the City.

16-6 The General Plan's impacts on agricultural resources are analyzed in Section 4.9 of the
Revised Draft EIR. The EIR also fully discloses impacts associated with traffic and
water.

16-7 This is not an environmental impact of the proposed Revised General Plan.

16-8 The EIR acknowledges potential effects of a drought. Drought conditions will have an
impact on the recharge rate of the aquifer. During the drought of.1977, the annual
recharge rate was 0.66 mgd. In the next ten years, the anticipated demand from the
aquifer may be as high as 2.30 mgd. Therefore, a drought could result in at least a
temporary situation in which more water is drawn from the aquifer than is
replenished. It is also probable that the City would implement more stringent water
conservation measures during drought conditions.

2- 128
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16-9 CanonManoris,includedintheproposed,UGB;: . \ :': ..j

16- 10 The funplcts of Sonoma Stateisstudent housing'project have been'anallzedin .the SSU
Master Plan EIR and considered in the ct¡mr¡látlk impact analysis (section S.4) in the
Revised Draft EIR,

16-11 This EIR is not responsible for analping and mitigating the impacts,of this'possibility.
Should Santa Rosa decide to draw water ftom the aquifer, the City s¡Santa.Rosa will
be responsible for conducting adequate environmental review. Élease,also note the
additional.cumulative impact analysis reported as part of commen t 13 -2.

16-12 Many notices and press releases were distributed to the news media regarding the
City's General Plan and EIR. At least six public meetings were held, with widespread
notification, media, and television coverage. Several mailings were distribtrted io the
entire community informing the public of the process and oppornrnities to provide
co¡nments. Many of these meetings were well attended, with over 100 participãnts.

, - ,:tì...t,^ .
¿:.1 r: : 1.Í::f..

2-t29



Finol EIR for the Rohnert Pork Generol Plon

16-9 Canon Manor is included in the proposed UGB.

16-10 The impacts of Sonoma State's student housing project have been analyzed in the SSU
Master Plan EIR and considered in the cumulative impact anaþis (section 5.4) in the
Revised Draft EIR.

16-11 This EIR is not responsible for analyzing and mitigating the impacts of this possibility.
Should Santa Rosa decide to draw water from the aquifer, the City of Santa Rosa will
be responsible for conducting adequate environmental review. Please also note the
additiond cumulative impact analysis reported as part of comment l3-2.

L6-I2 Many notices and press releases were distributed to the news media regarding the
City s General Plan and EIR. At least six public meetings were held, with widesBread
notiñcation, media, and television coverage. Several mailings were distributed to the
entire community informing the public of the process and opportunities to provide
comments. Many of these meetings were well attended, with over 100 participants.

2-t29



YCS Investments

RECEIVED
NOV¿9pæ

cqY gF RoI_¡NERT PARK
Property Development & Management

November 24,1999

\rIA FEDERAL Ð(PRESS

It¡fs. Vicki Hill
City of Rohnert Park
6750 Commerce Blvd.
Rohnert Parlq CA94928

Re: Comments on October 1999 Draft General Plan and Draft
H No. gqOOZt t+)

Dear Ms. Hill:

As owner of approximately 39 acres located to the south"/east of the
City's eastern limit (norttr of Railroad Avenue, west of Petaluma Hill Road and south
of Valley House Drive; Assessor's Parcel No. 47-1ll-Z9;referred to herein as the
"Proper{y"), we are writing to comment on the Draft General Plan and Draft EIR. Or¡r
comments are as follows:

General Plan

1. The Property is identified in the draft General pfun aslithin the
City's proposed Sphere of Influence but outside of the Urban Growth Boundary. Areas
outside the Urban Growttr Borurdary are precluded from urban development for twenty
yeæs. In addition, although parcel lines are not reflected on the General Plan Diagram
(Figure 2.2-l), it appears that the Property is designated (in its entirety) as Open
Space-Agriculture and Resource Management. This designation would only allow, in
addition to agricultural use, very low density rural residential, not to exceed one
housing unit per 20 to 40 acres. Moreover, even though \¡re are unaware of any studies
having been undertaken to determine what biological resources, if any, exist on the
Property, the draft General Plan also identifies the Property as a "High Potential
Wetla¡rds Area" (Figure 6.2-l).

¡
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Ms. Vicki Hill
November 22,1999
Page 2

While we appreciate the Ad Hoc Committee's and the City's efforts to
provide open space buffers around the edge of the planning area, this goal can be
accomplished without designating our entire property as open space. The open space
buffer along Petaluma Hill Road and a reduced buffer along Railroad Avenue would
be sufficient to address the Cþ's goals and objectives while not undermining ow
ability to make any economically viable use of the Property. Retaining a portion of the
site in an Industrial/Distribution designation would allow an opportunity for
comprehensive planning of the Property along with our approximately 100 acre
adjacent parcel to the norttr. It also would provide an opporhrnity for limited
development to acconrmodate the City's futr¡re needs in an appropriate location,
adjacent to the Hewlett-Packard business park. Location of the Property outside the
Urban Growttr Boundary with an Open Space designation precludes any viable
economic use of the Properly.

2. Open Space Policy OS-3 (page 5-7) encourages the dedication of
the open space buffer (approximately 100 acres total) along Petaluma Hill Road in the
Southeast Specifïc Plan area, of which the Property is a part. We suggest the
following revision to this policy (our suggested revisions here and elsewhere are
underlined):

"Encourage dedication of the open space buffers along the westside of
Petaluma Hill Road where appropriate as part of development proposed
under the Universþ District, Northwest, and Southeast Specific Plans."

3. Open Space Policy OS-5 (page 5-7) calts for working with the
Sonoma County Agricultural Preservation and Open Space District to establish
priorities for open space acquisition. We suggest the following revision to this policy:

' "'Work with the Sonoma County Agricultural Preservation and Open
Space Distict to establish priorities for acquisition of land around
Rohnert Parh including open space buffers, and for appropriation of
funds for the purposes of conseling open space and agricultural lands
aror¡nd the city."

4. Vemal Pools and Rare Plant Habitats (page 6-6 and following):
Figure 6.2-l identifies the Property as a "High Potential ï/etland Area." To our
knowledge, no comprehensive assessment of potential biological resources existing on
the Propedy has been undertaken. Delineation of wetlands is a highly specialized task

GP

GP

GP

GP



Ms. Vicki Hill
November 22,1999
Page 3

and is based upon complex factors established by the resource permitting agenqies.
Figures identifring wetland arear¡ should be deleted ûom the General Plan unless there
have been achral studies to support the conclusions. Without such str¡dies, statements
in the General Plan should be limited to policies requiring friture study/assessment,
prior to establishing new uses, in areas that could have the potential for wetlands or
other biological resources.

Draft EIR

1. Impact and Mitigation 4.l-c (page 4-15): The mitigation
measures requiring more gradual transition between residential and non-residential
uses along Valley House Road and incorporation of buffers and screening may unduly
restrict a cohesive plan for the parcels that may be developed in the frrtr¡re. Methods to
mitigate potential inconsistencies between land uses should be addressed in the
Southeast specific plan and should not be imposed premahrrely or so restrictively that,
along with otber required buffer areas and setbacks, sites essentially become rurusable
for any development. These measures should be revised to require that consideration
be givento incorporating buffers and screening if appropriate during the specific plan
process.

2. Impact and Mitigation 4.1-e (page 4-17): The General Plan
provides for limited but necessary growttr over the next twenty years. Land designated
r¡nder the General Plan for commercial and industrial uses should be retained and not
reduced" as there will be a need for additional employment opportunities in these

GP

iL7-l
:

t17-2

sectors. UndSr the General Plan, the areas devoted to these uses are modest in size and t

should not be scaled back. ;

3. Impact and Mitigation 4.2-c (page 4'23 and 4-24): Requiring
setbacks for new development along the eastern edge of Bodway Parlsvay should be i

limited to that portion oiBod*uy tartcway norttr of Valle]'House Road. Refer to the i

discussion of the impact on views at the bottom of page 4-23 which indicates that there

are views from the east side of Bodway Parlcrvay, north of Valley House Road and that iL7-3

no policies in the General Plan address these views. If this measure is retained as ,

currently drafted, then the measure should be revised to require that consideration be :

giveritominimizingimpactstoexistingviewsinplansdeve1opedduringthespecific
plan process and not require a specifrc me¿rsure that may or may not be appropriate in 

i

connection with a land plan for the area. 
I



Ms. Vicki Hill
November 22,1999
Page 4

4. Figure 4.7-l and accompanying discussion in Section 4.7 (pages 4-73
through 4-S5) identifies the Property as having a high potential for wetlands. What is
the basis for the assessment of biological resources on the Property? What is the basis
for the statement on the bottom of page 4-83 regarding a high potential for vernal pool
and rare plant habitat area on the southeast side, along Railroad Avenue?

Thank you for your consideration of our comments.

I'¡-vaCtrt
¡r E. Miller

SF:FLW\LETMVB\6 I ¡ 76423. I

t7-4

Sincerely,



Chopter 2.' Responses ond Cornments

t7 YCS TNVESTMENTS (1.t24t99)

L7-l Mitigation 4.1-C is now revised to read:

As part of development of specific plans. through site planning and other techniques.
ensure adequate transitions between incompatible uses. while promoting the General
Plan intent of integrated development of compatible uses. @

i

Va[eï Heuse fþad, trn partietrlar; additienar Nfixed Usedesignatiens and dersity

I7-2 The policy comment that the land designated for industrial and commercial uses be
retained is noted. Because jobs/housing balance is in and of itself not an
environmental impact,Impact 4.1-e and the discussion that follows it are deleted.

l7-3 The mitigation measure from the Draft EIR requiring setbacls from the eastern edge
of Bodway Parh'vay has been added to Policy CD-7 already included in the Revised
General Plan. In addition, the portion of Bodway Parlaivay in which setbaclc are
required has been refined based on this comment. CD-7 now requires SO-foot
setbacla for new development along the eastern side of Bodway Parkr,vay, north of
Valley House Drive. This policy excludes the Mixed Use Center.

l7-4 As stated in Section 4.7, sites with high potential for wetlands included riparian areas,
ditches with hydroph¡ic vegetation, mapped wetlands, areas with hydric soils, and/or
other areas observed in the field or on aerial photog¡aphs. Sites with high potential for
vernal pools and rare plant habitats are areas used for grazing or open sþace, with
known mapped vernal pool soil qpes, and clear signatures on aerial.photographs.
Information sources for all of these data are included in the text of Revised Draft EIR
Section 4.7. Detuled wetlands delineation study will be required as part of each
Specific Plan, pursuant to Policy LU-104.

2-t34
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7:10 p.m.

- -oOo- - -

MS. VIDAK-MARTINEZ: So werre going to go

atread and get started. This is the Pub1ic Hearing for

t.he Draft Environment.al Impact Report. on the Draft

General PIan. I'd Like to caII t,he meeting to order

and ask everyone t.o st,and f or t,he Pledge of Al}egiance.
(Pledge of Allegiance t¡tas reciced.)

MS. VIÐAK-MARTINEZ: All righe. Let, the

record show t,hat Counci.l Members Vidak-Martinez and

Mackenzie are here. Planning Commissioners Mochel and

Kilat, are in att,endance -

Okay. And. at, this time wetre going t'o d.o the

Draft, Environmental Impact, Report overview, and. I'm

assuming vte have a staf f -report f or that.

MS. HIIJL: Thank you. My Name is Vicki HilI .

Irm t,he General Planning Project Ì"lanager and I'd. like

t,o welcome you here tonight. The purpose of t,his

evening's meeting is to give the community an

opportunity to make commenEs on trhe Drafc Environmental

Impact Report, that E,he EIR prepared for trhe city's

proposed General Plan

I'm going t,o give a brief overview and Ehen

turn t,he meet,ing over to public comments. I just want'

to remÍnd you t,hat, the ent,ire f ocus of tonight's
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meeEing is on t,he EIR. We held a meeting lasE week on

t,he General PIan and the Draft. Urban Growth Boundary

Measure.

.Tust Eo make sure you have all the handouts

that, s¡e have. We have the speaker request cards

MR. BROWN: Theyr re in t.he back corner.

MS. HILL: Right,. Ànd you can gíwe t,hose to

Rick if you have addit,ional if there are additional

speakers.

We also have a blue document request or

mailing l-ist card if you haven't already filled one out

or if you're not, already on the mailing list,, and t,hen

we also have pink commene forms that, were passed around

that have dj.rections on how best, to get your writt,en

comments to us by the public commenE deadline of

November 29th. That's in case you don' t, v/ant to

prepare and submít, verbal comments tonight. And we

also have Executive Summaries of the EIR Ín case you

haven't already received one of those.

Okay. Where we are in t,he process. The

Draft General Plan EIR were released t.o t,he public on

October 13th, l-g9g, so the documenF,s have been up for

about, a mont,h now. The General PIan is comprised of

goals, policies, figures and land use diagrams for Èhe

city, and t,his set of goa1s, Policies and figures is

the proposed project, that's analyzed in Ehe EIR.
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For those of you who are not that familiar
with EIRs, ân EIR is an inf ormat,ional document, f or use

by t,he public and the decision makers. It, analyzes t,he

pot,ential impact,s t,hat could occur as a result of
implementation of the General Plan. It, also ident,ifies
mitigat.ion measures or vrays to minimize significanÈ
impact,s and it looks at, alt,ernatives to the proposed

General Plan.

The EIR was prepared hand in hand wit,h the

General PIan, meaníng that, General PLan policies !ìtere

developed with environmental issues in mind. in order'to
reduce or avoid overall impact,s of t,he P1an. It,'s
import,ant to note that t,he EIR evaluates impacts based

on the full General Plan Buildoutr, meaning that it's
looking aÈ the t,oEa1 effecÈs of t,he General PIan in E,he

year 2O2O.

Because the project analyzed in tbe EIR is
accually a set of policies and not a sit,e-specific
pro j ect,, the EIR is t,ermed a program EIR and it' s noE

as det,aiLed as a project-specific environment,al

analysis . Any development, pro j ect,s t,hat are proposed

in t,he future will be subject, to supplement,al

site-specifíc environmental reviev¡ as required by stat,e

1aw, and that,'s t,he CaIif ornia EnvironmenE,al Quality
Act, , CEQA.

The EIR Execut,ive Summary lists all Ehe

5
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potential significant impact and mitigat,ion measures in
Table 1.3-1. In many cases, Èhe proposed policies of

the Plan serve to reduce or avoid a particular impact.

For example, policies in t,he PIan reguire
set.backs from creeks to avoid, impacts on creeks and

creek habitats. In some cases, an impact, cannot, be

completely avoided and this is known as a significant
unavoj.dable impact. Signif icant unavoidable impact,s

are described in Chapt,er 5 of the EIR.

,Just to quickly summarize what those

significant, unavoidable impacts are, t.here are four of

them. The first one being a loss or conversion of open

space and agricultural land. This goes wit,hout saying.

When you $tant, to have a nevt growt,h area, You

have t,o use unfilled land, open spaces and agricultsural

land t,hat gecs convert,ed, and that,'s whac' s surrounding

the cit,y. And you can'E, replace thaE open space. I
mean, once it's convêrt,ed, it's gone. So t,hat is not,ed

in Ehe EIR. The loss of open space is partiall.y
mitigat,ed by plans E,o establish open space buffers
around t,he city.

A second unavoidable impact is Èhe great,er

imbalance of jobs Eo residents. That means that more

jobs t,han homes are provided wiehin t'he proposed

General PIan.

A t.hird issue, and t,his is probably t'he most'
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significant issue, is the increased traffic congest,ion

in some locaÈions. Even with the city's proposed

improvement on many of t,he existing roadways and t,he

regional roadway syst,em, t,here would st,ill be some

significant impact in the area.

And then fourt,hly, associated wit,h that

increased traffic, there would be localized air

emissions that would exceed the accept.able t,hresholds.

So those are the signif icant, unavoidable impacts.

In some sit,uations, the future city growth

under t,he proposed General Plan would contrj-buüe t'o

regional impacts such as traffic. And., like I

mentioned, traffic is one of the mosu significant

issues. The regional traffic issue requires

cooperative efforÈs amongi the coutxty and affected

cities to come up wit,h a regional plan to resolve these

t,raf f ic concerns.

This plan cannoE be developed overnight, nor

can it be developed solely by the cit,y. So the best, we

could do in t,erms of developing the poi.icies or t,he

mitigat,ion measures was to commit, t,he city eo working

with other af f ected j urisdict,ions .

And I'd tike t'o note chat in an agency

meeting last week where we met, wieh counÈy st,aff and

other agency staff, we dÍscussed sett.ing uP a working

group to resolve t,he t,raf f ic issue. And Lhe county has

7
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recommended that, a woik crew be developed, and they
recommended that to the board, for the board to
est,abrish a work group. And we hope that we can' move

forward wit,h that work group soon to resolve Ehat,

issue.

That,'s my EIR overview. And I just want to
go over Èhe next steps real quickly. Following the
public comment period which, again, end.s on

November 29tn., a final General Plan and EIR wiII be

prepared. All comments on the Draft EIR will be

responded to in t,he final EIR point by point as

required by CEQA

I{e can anticipate t,hat public heari.ngs wj.1l
be held before both the planning Commission aqd Citry
Council in lat,e ,January and February with the goal of
adopt,ing the General PIan and certifying the EIR prior
t,o the March 2,000 election on E,he Urban Growt,h

Boundary Measure.

So thaÈ's all I have, and I t,hink novr we ,re
prepared t,o t,ake comments on t,he EIR. If you,re not.

comf ortable making verbal comment,s, please f ee1 f ree t,o

submit written comment,s. They have the same weight,.

A couple point,ers. We have a court report,er
here Conight who is recording each and every comment,.

So to help her out,, I ' d like you t,o stace your name and.

spell your last name, unless it,,s Smith, and aLso speak
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slowly enough so she can keep up with you.

MS . VIDAK-MARTINEZ : Do t,hey need to give

their address?

MS. HILL: Right,. Name and address. I'm

sorry.

MS. VIDAK-MARTINEZ: Thank you.

MR. BROWN: First speaker is David Hardy and

on deck is Ted Suyeyasu. And you'11 spell your name

when you come up.

MR. HARDY: I rve submitted a

MR. BROWN: Address. Sorry.

MR. HARDY: 1418 Parkway Drive.

I submieted three pages of comment,s to

Ms . HilI, and I want,ed to f ocus on one area Èonight and

t,hat is wat,er.
I

As I mentioned the othe.r night, t,his EIR I

I

lacks a descript,ion of the ext,ent, of t,he groundwat,er 
I

I

basín. And as I re-read this, it appears to me that, I
I

t,he document doesn't even act,ual1y describe what, the

impacts are t,o the envj.ronment.

And whether you use t,he county htat,er agency

contract or whet,her you use groundwater, you' re going

to have an impact . Yourre going Èo be on r-he Russían

River water shed where it's going to be on t,he Sant,a

Rosa plane gróundwat,er bas in .

Joe Gat,hney has his office let' me look at

18-:

L8-2
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a copy of an evaluat,ion of the groundwater resources of
the sanÈa Rosa plane. This Ís a study done in rggz,
and rrve given copies of this to vicki Hilr. rc d.oes

idencify a number of the safety elements of t.he wat,er

basin,' however, t,hat, was f rom 1960 Lo 19?S.

In t.alking with people ar, the Departmene of
Wat,er Resources this morning, t,here has not been an

update t,o t,his, and I don't, t,hink the krat,er agency has

done t,hat either. But I believe that,'s the kind of
information that, we do need Eo have in t,his EIR

because, âs one wise man has sai.d, when you st,art out
on a long trip r forJ got,Ea know how much gas you hawe in
the t,ank. Ànd that we don' t know because there ' s no

meter. !{e have we can measure what, this city is
doíng, but we donrt, know what, it,'s doing in rerat,ion to
everybody else.with t,hat wat,er basin. So t,hat is one

point,.

Po1icy PF-13 suggest,s it,s a mitigation
expanse of t,he capacity of t,he municipal wel1s.

Adding anot,her well will not, mi.tigate or solve
anyt,hing. In fact,, rather t,han being in mÍtigation, ic
would be just t,he opposite. All this is going t,o do Ís
hasten drawdown of t,he basin.

Put,t,ing anot,her st,raw in the cup does not put
more water in the cüp, it just means you can sip more

rapidly or share the sipping with somebody else. But,

10
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the wat,er in the ground, it needs t,o be quantified and

Ít ' s not there. Thank you very much.

MR. BROWN: Thanks . And after Mr. Suyeyasu,

I have Richard Carlile.

MR. SUYEYASU: Ted SuYeYasu, 40800

Encyclopedia Circle, Fremont, California.

I rePresent

MR. BROWN: SPeII t,he name, Please.
MR. SUYEYASU: Oh, sorry. S-u-y-e-y-a-s'u-.

I represenu t,he ma j oricy of Lhe landowners in

the northeast, quadrant, where E,he golf course is going

to be designated, and we I re opposed t,o any of the ideas

of havíng our land in t,he communit'y separator -

The primary reason we opPose it' is because hte

f ee] t.hat it is not going t,o be seParate. There is no

community next, to our Proper|ies. If you look to the

east, of iE, we have mountain ranges, and then so you

know, Èhere is no separation of the community- It

doesn't fulf i11 t.hat funct,ion.

The second Èhing is according t'o our 1egal

counsel , Crosby, Heaf ey, Roach & Ma1r r t,hat because of

t,he use of t,he replacement community seParat,or land, iÈ

requires an increase in t,he Rohnert Park Sphere of

Influence. Approval would be required in order for Ehe

mitigation t,o be irnplemented, and at, t,he present Eime,

therefore, they feeL t,hat, Èhe proposed mitigat'5-on is

11
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Chopter 2; Responses ond Cornments

t 8 HARDY, DAVID (t Iil 5199)

l8-l The Revised Draft EIR contains an in-depth study of the groundwater basin,
including an extensive description and an assessment of the anticipated impacts on
the groundwater basin.

l8-2 This is absolutely true. By emphasizing the impacts that the General Ptan will have on
the Groundwater Basin, the EIR does not intend to imply that the use of SCWA water
will not have environmental impacts. SCWA is responsible for assessing the
environmental impacts of projects such as the WSTSP that is uses or intends to use to
supply water to its clients. In fact, the delay in implementation of the WSTSP was
caused by litigation over the project's EIR.' For more information regarding the
environmental impacts of this project, the reader is encouraged to refer to SCWA's
Water Supply and Transmission System Project Final EIR, 1998.

l8-3 It is unfortunate that this evaluation of groundwater resources has not been updated.
However, Section 4.10 of the Revised Draft EIR contains estimates of groundwater
demand versus groundwater recharge rates over the next ten years (until additional
capacity comes online from SCWA), in order to assess the impact of implementation
of the General Plan on the groundwater basin. This provides a better idea of the
impact that the General Plan will have on the aquifer.

l8-4 See Response to Comment l3-9.
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il1egal and the EIR is therefore defective. So this is
Ehe counsel t.hat werre get,ting.

We will probably respond our comments in

writing at a later time. Thank you for your aEtent,ion.

MS . VIDAK-MARTINEZ : Thank you.

MR. BROVüN: Next is Richard Carlile.
Does anybody else have a speaker card that

t.hey wanÈ to t,urn in?

MR. CARLILE: Thank you. My name is Richard

Carlíle. My address is 15 Third Street, Santa Rosa.

Coup1e of comments that, I want,ed t,o bring out

tonight t,hat we' 11 also send to you in wricing. A

couple things t,hat I want tà bring out, most of it, has

t.o do wilh traffic and t,ransportat,ion.

I 'm concerned t.hat your environmental

documenEs, the one being reviewed now wit,h Sonoma

state, are a lict,Ie bit, out of sync, and. I encourag:e

you to get those so that, t,hey are more in sync,

particularly with mít,igat,ion.
It.'s my underst,anding that you are havíng

ongoing meet,ings with t,he Cit,y of Cotat,i and t,he Count,y

of Sonoma and, hopefully, Sonoma St,ate so thaÈ a loE, of

t,hese issues can be meshed and E,hat, we I re not going at

count,eractive forces and that, we have a document, thaE

is in sync wiÈh everything else that is going on around

us.

L2
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In t,hat regard, a Iot, of t,he issues,
particularly on Petaluma HilL Road, are regional in
nat,ure and certainly have to coordinate that on a

regional basis. It starts with 101, CalTrans and, you

know, their future project,ions for a freeway that will
go east and west through 116, t2L and Highway tZ.

Since t,he freeway has been moved out, of the
Valley of the Moon southerly to exit east,erly out of
Petaluma and go to Highway BO, that brings a big issue
with how the future freeways will tj.e across and

relieve some of the pressure on some of the county
roads like Pet,aluma Hill Road. So it is a regional
issue, and hopefully we can look at it in a regional
sense.

In t,hat regard, I would refer you t.o t.he l_01

Corridor Study which emphasizes more multi-mogu1

transportation syst,ems t.hat you may look ât, may want

to emphasize a lit,tle bit, more what could happen with
rail in the future, parÈicularÌy wít,h st,ops that are

earmarked in that, st,udy. I don,t, think they are in
your st,udy there, and I think vre need to emphasize

that. You Ì¡ave Cotati, but, I think there are some

suggesEed rail, st,ops in Rohnert Park along the norÈtrern
part, of the raiI.

So I wouLd encourage you to emphasize t,hat

aspecÈ. Even though it, may not, be right here before

13
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ìls, r think it, will come in time. And if we,re looking
at broader j,ssues, if not a general planning sense, $Jê

should look at it. from a mult,i-mogul st,andpoint..

The other thing that I'm concerned with a

LittLe bit are the wet,lands issues and the mapped

pot,ential f or wetlands. That's Ëard t,o discuss
tonight, so I'm going to be doing that on a written
basis. But ilm a lit.tle bit concerned about, the broad.

brush approach to saying "pot,entiar wetlands. ,, r ,m not
sure it was mapped at t.hat l"evel to know whet,her it is
or not,. r guess r need some cLarif ication of how h¡erre

going to handle that. in the future.
Anyway, that,s my comments. Thank you very

much -

MR- MACKENZÏE: Thank you.

MS. VIDAK-MARTINEZ: Thank you.

MR. BROWN: Our next speaker is Brian Turner
and. on d.eck is St,eve Hernandez.

MR. TURNER: He11o. My name is Brian Turner,
L26O VÌest, Sexton Road, Sebast,opol_. I'm an SSU

planning student so I,ve had a little opportunity t,o

overlook the ErR, and tl¡ere are some comments that r
want,ed t,o make.

Moving t.hrough in ,an orderly manner, f rom

rmpact. No. 4.1-B ab'out t,he community separators issue,
just, to point out thaÈ I don't t,hink you posed thaÈ

t4
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19-
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ChaÞær 2: Rcsponscs ond Cornmcnts

t9 GARLTLE, RTCHARD (t tfisn9)

19-l Please see Responsæ to Comments l0-4 through 10-ll, where simila¡ questions
raised at an earlier date by Mr. Carlile are answered.

Ig-2 Please see Responses to Comments t0-4 through 10-11, where similar questions
raised at an earl¡er daæ by Mr. Carlile a¡e ansn'ered.

l9-3 See Comment 10-12.
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ìf,s, r think it wÍl-] come in time. And if we ,re rooking
.at broader issues, if not a general planning sense, hr€

should look at, it, from a multi-mogul standpoint.
The other E,hing t,hat I ,m concerned wíth a

little bit are the wet,lanCs issues and. the mapped

poÈenci.aÌ f or wet,lands. That,s hard to d.iscuss

toni-ght, so I'm going to be doing that, on a wrj.t-,e::
basis. BuE ilm a littLe bit, concerned about t,he broad
brush approach t.o sayj.ng "poten¿ial wet,rand.s.,, r,m not
sure it was mapped at that leveI to know whether it. is
or noL. r gruess r need some clarification of how we,re
going to handl-e tirat in the f uture.

Anyway, that's my comment,s. Thank you very
much.

MR. MACKENZIE : Thank you.

. MS. VIDAK-MARTINEZ: Thank you.

MR. BROWN: Our next speaker is Brian Turner
and on deck is St.eve äernandez.

MR. TURNER: Hello. My name is Brian Turner,
1260 West Sexton Road, Sebas-.opoJ-. f ,m an SSU

planning student. so I,ve had a Little opportunity to
overlook the ErR, and t,here ere some commerf,Es that I
want,ed t,o make.

Moving t.hrough in an orderly manner, from
rmpact, No. 4.1-B ab'out, the community separators issue,
just to poj.nt. out that I don,t think you posed that

L4
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mítigation, the addit,íon of where the designation of
other open space and parklands on Ehe east side of the

city. That doesn't seem to be adequate mitigation to
t,he loss of what, is ínt,ended to be a community

separat,or on the nort,hwest side of the city.
with impact 4.1-D, nêw existing agriculture

betrween cit,y Limits and Pet,aluma Hill Road so there
would not be an impact, t,o existing agricu3.ture by t,he

extension of the cí.ty limits, oy understanding is that
that's not correct.
seeing these days.

I do believe there is, that Irm

Of course, one of the major issues of the

whole EIR is the changie in Èhe jobs-t,o-housing ratio
and whaÈ impa'ct t,hat has on us from a regional
nature wel1, wit,hin a city and regional nat,ure .

It's pollution that is associated l.¡ieh increased

wehicle miles traveLed wit,h the increased shortage of

housing dire in t,he county. f think that's very

significant impact. I know that it's recognized as

such

But there are some proposed mitigat,ion
measures such as reducing t,he nonresident,ial
classifications in the GeneraL Plan and that those

couLd reduce the rat,io amount of jobs, but Èhere's no

actruaL numeration of how much t,hat would be, how much

it wouLd reduce t,t¡e ratio and, therefore, how much t,he

20-L
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vehicle miles traveled are in that impact.

Get,t,ing into the biological resources and the

eliminat,ion and degradation of wet,Lands, I also wanted

to speak to that.

Where it, is labeled as in impact, Impact.

4-7-8, that threshold of significance is that. there be

elimination or disruption of I'm sorry- No, that's
not it. The impact is the result in elimination or
potential degradat,ion of areas with high potent,ial to
support. wetlands and wil-dlif e.

All t,he mitigation measures well, act,uaIIy
t,he General PIan policies do not directly address t.hat,

to my underst,anding. The closest. it comes is the

requirement and biological assessme¡rÈs before many

specif ic proj ects near wet,lands, but it d,oesnrt,, as f
underst,and it, specif ically address t,he loss of
wet,lands in judging by t,heir biological resources.

Impact 4.8-4, the increase in nonpoint-source
pollution level-s with the increased vehicle miles
traveled, increased parking Iots, all kinds of sources

for that in the proposed Plan. There,s no mitigation
proposed f or t.hat,. The General Plan measures do not,

directly address that, in any vray except t,o work with

the Regional l{ater Qua1it,y Control Board. I think th9

PLan should include it.s owrf, address of the impacts of

nonpoint,-source pollution, directly address that.

l
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Lastly, st,ormwater and the increase in
sÈormwaLer. The ImpacÈ 4.8-C admits that there woul-d.

be increase in st.orm$¡at.er runoff resulting in increased

flooding t,o the Laguna to interfering with operations

of the Laguna Reclamation Treatment Plan.

Ànd by extension, I would imagine t.haÈ t,his
would and I would argue Èhat, this would result in
impacts on the Russian River as weI1, f rom t,he creeks

in Rohnert Park't,o t,he Laguna to the Russian River.
And any increases i-n st,ormwater runof f or reductions in.
the ability of Rohnert Park to hold it, up for any

amount of time would result in impacts down the stream.

And there are no adeguaÈe General Plan measures or
rnitigation measures that I could see to address t,hat.

The one General PIan measure listed the

sj-te-specific drainage system reguirement,s for new

develop¡¡lent,s does not address regional impact.s on the
creeks let alone the creeks, Iet alone t,he Iraguna or
trhe Russian. It just deals wiÈh the site, ãs I
understand it,.

Those are my comments. Thank you.

MR. MACKENZIE: Thank you .

MS. VIDAK-MARTINEZ: Thank you.

MR. BROWN: Next one is SÈeve Hernandez .

Is there any ot.her speaker cards? Because

this is t,he Last one I have.

2(
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Finol EIR for the Rol¡nert Pork Generol Plon

20 TURNER, BRIAN (l1il5r99)

20-l As previously mentioned, Policy OS-4 has been vastly expanded into Policies OS-4,
OS-44, OS-48, OS-4C and OS-4D, to mitigate the impacts of developing in
community separator land.

20-2 Please refer to response to Comment l0-3.

2O-3 The jobs-to-housing balance is addressed in EIR Section 5.3.

20-4 This comment is correct in that the EIR only addresses sites' potential for wetlands.
Potential for wetlands is one of several factors used in EIR Section 4,7 to approximate
the biological resources in the Planning Area.

20-5 Policy LU-10A., which is new to the Revised General Plan, deals with this issue. It
requires that all specific plans prepared pursuant to this General Plan include
components to address hydrology and drainage for the area with the goal of
minimizing runoff, drainage practices to be incorporated as part of individual
projeas to meet the specific plan objectives, and plans to prevent stormwater
pollution, including meí$ures to be incorporated as part of development on
individual sites. Policy HS-8 has also been expanded (from the October 1999 Draft of
the General Plan) and now calls for treatment of first-flush runoff flows, street
sweeping programs, and additional source controls to minimize non-point source
pollution.

20-6 As stated in response to Comment 5-3, Policy EC-13, which is now cited as a
mitigating policy to Impact 4.8-c, and Policy EC-14, address the issues of creek
protection and creek bank stabilization. EC-13 establishes creek protection zones
within which development may not occur, except as part of greenway enhancement,
and EC-14 states that specific plans must require evaluation and implementation of
appropriate measures for creek bank stabilization, as well as any necessary steps to
reduce erosion and sedimentation.

2-t55
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MR. HERNÀI{DEZ: I ,m St.eve Hernandez . f rm

also a Sonoma Stat,e Universit,y st,udent, in envíronmental
studies and planning. My Last name is spelled
H-e-r-n-a-n-d-e-2.

I would just like to go over a few poines
thae I notriced

MR. BROWN: Your address.

MR. HERNANDEZ: Oh, Iim sorry.
in Rohnert Park.

P.O. Box 2944

I would like to address a few particular
issues I noticed in the Draft EIR. First of all, on

page 3-8 under the heading of "Objectives of the
General Plan Update, " it states that one of the
objectives is t,o maintain and,/or increase open space,

and I believe thaÈ the Draft EIR would be better
serving the community if it. took a more definitiwe
measure of how you defined r,open space.r'

I've looked in several different areas that,
should address what is open space, and it's been vag:ue

at best,. So my quest,ion is one of my guest.íons is:
What, is t.he current definition of Iopen space,' being
used within t.he document?

Next,, I wanted to address on page S-2, the
Draft EIR describes the conversion of 1,140 acres of
open space to urban uses, and certain mitigations that
are out,lined on page 4-10 incLude Èhe use or the

2
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creation of the Urban Growt,h Boundary, recreat, ional
open space such as the golf course and community fields
and, a1so, preservation of open space and creek

corridors.
And while I believe the Urban Growth Boundary

is a great st,ep towards sustainabl-e development, it's

my opinion t.hat, t.hese mitigations are not adequat,e to

compensate for the loss of open space t,hat would be

experienced by the residents of Rohnert Park

Third'ly, ât last weekrs meeting, t,he General

Pl-an public hearing, there was a gentleman that spoke

about the changing or'potential changing of Èhe golf

cotrrse area, chang:ing it from a golf course to a

pot,ential arboreÈum t.hat would serve as a community

meeting place or centerpiece. And I would just l-ike to

state that. I strongly support that. It would be a very

good use of the area and I believe would provide a more

effective mitigation t.o t,he loss of open space or

habitat

Fourth, I would like to poine out t.hat the

General- Plan map on page 3-15, it iLlust,rat,es Èwo types

of open space designatÍons. One being specifically for

environmental conservation and t,he second designation
being for agriculture and resource management,.

The amount of open space designat.ed for
environmenÈal conservation is limited to mainly

2l-2

2L-',.
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boundaries such as t,he creeks within city rimits, and r
believe that since it's just, limited to t,hose areas,
ehat it,'s a poor representation of environmental
conservation

So my quest,ion is: How will open space be

created specifically for environmental conservat.ion,
either through the Draft ErR or through the General
Pl-an, the Draft General plan?
' And last,ly, the Sonoma State University
Master Plan Draft ErR, which is currently avairabre for
comment as v¡ell, within the document iÈ shows there,s a

parcel of land west of the proposed music center, and

currently within the Rot¡nert, park Draft EIR, that, Iand
j,s designated for eit,her high or medj-um density
housing. And my guestion is: How will t,he city use

ttris land if it is indeed purchased by t.he university?
That will concl_ude my comments. Thank you.
MS. VIDAK-MÀRTINEZ: Thank you.

MR. MÀCKENZIE: I might, just make one guick
comment. rn t,erms of definitions of ,'open spàce', used,
just, for everybody,s benefit, on ChapÈer 5, page S-2 in
the Draft, General Plan under rtopen space, il t,here's some

language there rhar I Èhink will help
MR. BROWN: Okay. Our next speaker is Rick

Savel and then on deck is Caryl Burns.

Ànd
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Finol EIR for the Rohnerr Pork Generol Plon

2t HERNANDÊZ, STEVE (t til5199)

2l-L The EIR defines Open Space in Section 3.5.

2l-2 No measure, short of a reduction in the total area developed, can fully mitigate for the
loss of open space. The EIR acknowledges this and categorizes loss of open space as a
significant and unavoidable environmental impact. Nevertheless mitigation for the
loss of open space remains a high priority. In addition to the measures mentioned in
the comment, such as the preservation of creek corridors and the establishment of the
UGB, Policies OS-4, OS-44, OS-48, OS-4C, OS-4D, and OS-48 provide strong
mitigation for development of open space in the County-designated Community
Separator.

2l-3 As previously mentioned, the golf course designation has been removed from the
Revised General Plan, and the land on which it would have been located will remain
under County jurisdiction.
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there?

MR. SAVEL: Hello, foLks. My name is Rick

Save1. Last llame is spelled S-a-v, ãs in Victor, ê-1,

Penngrove Àrea Planning Committee.

MR. BROWN: And address .

MR. SAVEL : 499 Àdobe Road, Penngrove .

f had intended t.o make a presentation for
Mayor Reilly on informat,ion you may not have had. So

I'11 be brief and I will respond in writirg, again, by

the end of t,he mont.h, Vicki.

First of aI1, I 'd like Èo thank t,he

leadership, the Vice Mayor and Council Member Mackenzie

and especially Rick Brown for assembling a 'group to
look at the traffic concerns. Ànd because of that, I
am here t.onight rather than many hundreds of people who

would have been.

There's a great, deal of concern down t.here.

It's a process that's in mot,ion. I've been looking at

it for a year. So I'1I move along and, again, thank

you for your leadership.
. It,'s clear to me within the first 48 hours of

that EIR I picked up on the L4th t.hat. some remarkable

things happened, indeed. As I was going to say Èo

Mayor Reil1y, you mighÈ read the comments.

One example would be that within a one-mile

st,retch between the int,ersect,ion in Penngrove and

2T
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Railroad Avenue, approximatel-y 1,500 car trips have

disappeared. Another thing on the ûâp, Roberts Road is
gone. It's not there. East. Canyon is gone. The press

at the trime said chis is a feat t,hat would have rivaled
Harry Houdini

Irle're in a situat.ion, and we,11 elaborate on

that, on our meeting where we're going to be heard in
catt.le. lrle've got someone kilLed out there, a kid
hit-and-run, mothers can't get their kids out. of school

down there. So to save time, I'd we,Il t.aLk more

about, t,hat later. f 'd like to move on.

l^lerve got 2,000 survey forms distributed
throughout the region trying to get a count on water

table deplet.ion on well water level-s. We will gaÈher

t,hat on Lhe 29th and try and make it, available to any

interested parties.

O1re other area of concern is the Draft plan

shows at least. 500 acres outside of t.he UGB thaÈ are

proposed to be in t,he Sphere of Influence and annexed

by the city. That cert.ainly has concerned the General

Planning staff . Some of t,he land, including the

annexation, conflict with area boundaries which are for
agricult,ural purposes. One of those parcels f.eeds, I
t,hink, close to a t.housand cat,tle that produce 6,OOO

gallons of milk a day.

So we'11 t,a1k more about that later. Again,

22-1
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Chopter 2: ßesponses ond Cornments

22 SAYEL, R|CK ( I Ifl 5199)

22-I Pleæe see traffic volumes for the Revised DEIR and response to Comment 7-11.
Traffic volumes falling offalong a roadway segment indicates that in the traffic model
there are centroid connections to neighborhoods (representing minor roads).

22-2 The referenced sunreys were reviewed while conducting the revised water supply
imPac! analpis. However, the surrrey forms were not considered by the Cityk
groundwater consultant to be of sufficient detail to be effectively used for the
evaluation presented in Section 4.10 of the Revised Draft EIR.
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f '11 Èry to be brief end run through t,his real- guick.

Thank you f or your t,ime.

vicki, do I need to put this on the record

again or
MS. HILL: No.

MR. SAVEL : Thank you very much, folks .

MR. MOCHEL: Thanks.

MR. BRO}üN: Our next Speaker is Caryl Burns.

MS. BURNS: I rm Caryì- Burns, B-u-r-D-s, at

l-593 Parkway Drive.

I have a number of concerns, primarily

weIl, No. 1 is t,raffic and noise. I commute t.o Marin,

and I 'm now spending an hour and a quart.er t,o get Èo

Terra Linda if I leave at a reasonable t,ime. If I

leave later, I can make it ifi an hour. If I leave 15

minut,es earlier, I stil1 make it in an hour and a

quarter, so it doesn't make any difference-

There's an increasing amount of noise on

PeLaluma Hill Road and Rohnert Park Expressv¡ay. It's

starting to sound like a freeway on t,he Expressway at

6:00 in the morning and that,'s just wit,h the present

t,raf f ic. I live in t,he Parkway at, Redwood Park

Estates, so I'm on the that eastern edge and it's

you know, it's really sÈarting to sound like a freeway

ouE there

I rm real concerned about t,he proposed

23-t
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improvement to t,he underpass connecting Golf Course and

Wilfred Avenue. I'd always assumed that with, Yoü

know, all these great impr.ovements with CalTrans, that

we'd go over it, and going under it is just amazing to

me because werre already going in a major log jam at

that traffic on the east, side of the welL, and on

t,he west, side of ttre freeway gett.ing around bet.ween ghe

shopping cent,er on the west side and Golf Course.

' There's also increased noise, âs I said,

along the Petaluma Hill Road and Parkway and Redwood

Park Rohnert Park Expressway. Sorry.

My second concern is the number of units t'hat'

will be built yearly. If we divided the 20 years and

limited it Èo one percent a year and t'here are 4,560

new units, wit,h my maÈh that ' s 223 a year, which seems

like a lot to me.

And I'm looking at my backyard and thinking,

okay, right noet they plowed it, uP last weekend, which

was kind of inÈeresting since it, says there's ¡1o

agriculÈural impact, but they looked like.they htere

diggíng up someÈhing guite vigorously.

And I 'm wondering that' s a very big sPace

back there, and Ehere's no indication as t,o the

seguence of evenÈs. Are vre thinking t,hat, okay, Ìrrerre

going to buiLd this shopping center down there ttrat

wiLl be realLy good for Èhe Sonoma State Student,s wit,h

23-
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some míxed housing and maybe a few professors' housing

and maybe some apartments over t,he shops f or people;

or are we going to sF,art at. my patio and go. forward a

litt.Ie at a time so I have to wait ten years till
there's a coffee shop down there?

So, you know, these are kind of personal but
iÈ does impacE me. So I'd like to see some specificity
about sort of the seguence of events.

And Iast.ly, t,he flood plane, the concern 
,
:

about sÈorm$/ater. I have t,his little ditch behind my

house which is full of frogs in t,he first rain, and

t,hey st.ay there f or most of t,he winter. But I 've only
got about an inch at the eop of it. before it, gets ineo
my you know, into my house under my patio. So if
there u¡as a problem wit,h sÈorm runof f , stormwat,er 

:

runoff, T and all of the people on that eastern edge

would 1ike1y be pretty strongly affected by it.
There's no place to go. And, as you know, w€ have no

basement so werre right at the ground.

And lastly is the schools. I,m real1y
concerned about building, building, building, building,
and there doesn,t appear to be any space in the pLan

for schools, and I canrt imagj,ne that r{e wontt need it. 
:

unless we just compact. and compact the kids more and

more . So t,hank you .

MS. VIDAK-MARTINEZ: Thank you.
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IvIACKENZIE : Thank you..

BROWN ¡ Is there any ot,her public

comment, ?

'(No response)

MR. BROV{N: Okay

MS . VIDÀK-MÀRTINEZ: Okay. Thae ' s it , Èhe,n.

!{e caìr adj ourn the meet,ing. Thank you very mueh f or
coming

(Public t,est,imony portíon of
hearing concluded at, 7:50 p.m.)
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State of CaLifornia

County of Sonoma

REPORTER' S EERTTFTCATE

I, STEFÀNIE L- McMURTRIE, CSR, RPR, Certified

Short,hand Report,er, Stat,e of Calif ornia, No. l-LL43 , do

hereby certify:

That, I was present, at the above-mentioned

proceedings; t.hat I t,ook them down in short,hand not.es

all- proceedings had; that I Èhereafter t,ranscribed said

shorthand notes into longhand t,ypewrit,ing, the above

and f oregoing being a f ull, true and correct t,ranscr5-pt

of all proceedings had to t.he best of my ability.

Dat,ed: November !7 , 1999.

IE, CSR No. 1Ll-43

27



Chopter 2: Responses ond Comments

23 BURNS, CARYL (I tfi5/99)

23-l The information provided regarding commute times is characteristic of a driver's
experience in peak commute traffic conditions.

23-2 The comment is noted. As traffic volumes increase on major roadways, noise from
traffic would be expected to increase.

23'3 The comments regarding an underpass connecting Golf Course Drive and Wilfred
Avenue are noted.

23'4 The approximations in this comment are compatible with the approximate number
of new units that will be built per year under the General Plan. Policy l0-B has been
added to the Revised General Plan, which states: "Include within each specific plan,
standards and criteria by which development will be phased." In additiot, poiicies
throughout the Land Use and Growth Management are designed to regulate the flow
of growth.

23-5 Policies to address stormwater have been added and revised in the Revised General
Plan, particularly Policy LU-104, HS-s, and HS-llA. Impact 4.8-c in the Revised
Draft EIR also addresses the issue of increased flooding potential in greater detaÍl than
it did in the Draft EIR.

2-t 68



H. A. (Hap) Pool
6096 Deborah Ct.

Rohnert Park, CA 94928-2244
(70?) s84-5033

E-Mail: SawdustHAP@aol.com

FtrEFNJET}

Nov 1 I ß99

CITY OFROHNERT PARI(

16 November,1999

lvfs. Vicki Hill, General Plan Coordinator
do City of Rohnert Park
6750 Commerce Þlvd.
Rohnert Park, CA 94929

Dear Ms. Hill:

I an uniting conceming the General Flan as it relæes to the growth of Rohnert Park. Thânk you fot
inviting the input of the citizens of Rohnea Park

I ain against added population in Rohnen Pa¡lc The ad{ition of 4,450 homes in this town will
completely overwhelm our already nearly grid locked streets.

Under Genenl Plan Ob¡ectives, item five states'Establish better cross-to\¡rn connecrions". How are wè
planning to do thar? The enlargement of the freeway overpass at RP Expressway is but a small pan of
the solution.

Under Ger¡eral Plan Themes Item one "...adequate public facility requirements"... What does this
mean? Suly it mr¡st include adeqtrate transportation by wa)'s, which we do not no\il have. Item three:
The a¡ea north of SSU should remain open. It is naive to think that a 'þdesrian orierrted mix of
residential, retail, entertainment, and office uses" u¡ont b'ring overuihelming traffic; not only to the East
End of the Express'!?ay, but to its' entire lengttL Item foun Balanced Neighborhoods. Here again we
see reference to accessibility. How will this be achieved? Item six Netr¡'ork of Open Space. "An
interconneced network of open space"... What does this mean?

Ms. Hill, traffic is at it's worsr, not only in Rohnert Park and C-otati, but in Sarrta Rosa and Petaluma,
and on Hwy 101. To invite more population into Rohnert Park is not only r¡nfair to the citizeru of
Rohnert Parlç but it is unfair to Sonoma Corrnry. You know as well as I that mariy who would ftllúrose
4,450 homes will come from out side Sonoma C-o,tnty.

If my home is to be degnded by the growth proposed in "Our Place...Our PIan Rohnen Park 2020" rtre
least government can do is prepare for it BEFORE the population explosion. Shooting first and asking
questions later is un:acceptable.

lzua

234

¿J,

Sincerely; it) ..w

tO: lf tt ,t -CC:

73 year RPresident

23,



Chopter 2; Responses ond Comments

234 POOL, r{.4. (HAP) (t tfl 6t99')

23A-L The statement of opinion is noted.

23A-Z The statement of opinion is noted. The impacts of the proposed General Plan on the
City and County street system are fully analyzed in the Revised Draft EIR, Section 4.3.

23A-3 Other ways to establish better cross-town connections are construction of the State
Farm Drive overcrossing, and Golf Course Drive-Wilfred Avenue undercrossing, as
discussed in the revised Draft General Plan and DEIR.

23lr-4 The statements of opinion are noted. Planning concepts such as "Balanced
neighborhoods', pertaining to a mixture of housing q¡pes, open space/recreation
areas with nearby neighborhood commercial facilities, and 'interconnected network
of open space", pertaining to open spaces accessible through a network of connecting
sidewalks and pathways, are planning concepts used in the Draft General Plan.

23A-5 The statement of opinion is noted. Existing traffic conditions in the city and region
are described in Section 4.3

2-t70
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lDvlSEO Oi^fr e{rrn0N}C¡tf^L ¡'l' CTlPtOn¡

June 19,2000

Ms. Vicki Hill
General Plan hoject Coordinator
City of Rohnert Park
6750 Com¡rercc Boulcvard
Robnert Park, CA 94928

Re: Robncrt P¡rk Gcncrel Pl¡a 2020r Revircd Dnft Envirouncaarl lnpsct Rcporl.

Dcar lt¡Îs. Hill:

The Somms County Watcr Agency (AgcncÐ has previously com¡nented on thc Rohncn Pa¡k C¡cneral
Plan 2020 and tbe Rcvised Drañ Enviro¡urrc¡rt¡l lnpoct Rcpor@ÊlR) and ¡pp¡cciates the additio¡¡al
oppoftl¡nÛ to respond to thc above mcntioæd documenls. Many Agency çoncsrns raiscd in or¡r fi¡st
rcsporu¡c werc addrcssed wÍhin tbe reviscd docnments. Howcvcr, it appcars that not sll of or¡
comncnts h¡rrc bccn addressed a¡d the Agency resubmits our prcvious co¡ntncrtts .for yow
conr¡cnience. Tbc Agcncy also n¡bmils addition¡l co¡nments in response to tbc abovc mc¡tioneil
docr¡¡rsnç.

C¡cneral Commcnts.

t. Tbe Agency rcq¡¡csÎs ùa the cr¡¡rulative effects of floodirtg as a result of inc¡e¡ncntal i¡rcresscs in
nmff due ûo pn¡ing or nnfacing ñom ncw devetopnrent bc add¡cssed. Altbotgh an individrnl
proicct's impact to flood control would likcly bs minim¡|, the cpntribution ûom the subject project
and otbcr projeos cot¡ld car¡se a significurt cumulativc irnpact on the abitity to control flooding in
thc Agcncy's flood cont¡ol n¡tsrurâys and facilities. As part of oru devslopmcat revicw agrcønent
with the Cig of Rohnert Park, the Agcncy requæts an andysis ro dae¡mine rhc adequacy of thc
crcck ¡¡d flood concol systßn¡ at Generul Pl¡n bt¡ildout.

z. The Agcnoy is consç¡ned with my activity tlur may afrçot the opcration and mainænanc€ of our
facilitias located a¡ Colomafi, Five, Crane, Hinebauglr" and Copclond crccks. Pleasa govide ôesign
plans, whèn available, for Agenry rwiew which show deuil of rhe dcvelopncrrt ia ot odjacent to
the Agency's facilitics.

3. A Rcvoc¡ble License will be rer¡uired for acccss or constn¡ctio¡ work within thc Agcncy's
facilirics or propc'rtics located along Coleman, Five, Crane, Hinebaugh, and Copeland cÎceks. For
qtrestions on obøining a Revocable Licørse, please contact Bob Oller at (707) 52 l- I 865.

P.O. Bo¡ t ló2E - $¡n¡¡ Rosr. C^ 9540ó - 21.S0 W. Collcxc Avenuc - .S¡nt¡ Ror¡, CA 9t401 . (707) 526..1.f 70 - ¡:¿¡ (t0?) 544'6t23
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Jun 2O OO OB:Z9a

øE/79/2øøø 76:,52

Vicki Hirt'
7ø7-524-3782

707 935_949?
SCùN-CAPRICÍnN U'AV PAGE 03

P.3

Comments Soecific to thg Crner¡l Plan

r. Ptgc 5-30: Tbe reviscd Oeneral Plan ¡tlrib¡¡es thc soruce of wster to the Petaluma Aqucducl as the
Dry Creek'Watcrshed. For clarification, thc sor¡¡cc of wrrcr þ tl¡e Pet¡luma Aqueduct is from thc

Dry Creek ¡nd the Rssian Rirær Warcrshcds.

z. Pagc $30: The Agcncy storcs lr¡¡ter in lwo rtservoirs, Lakc Mendocino and l-rlce Sonoma ærd

coûvc)ts relcased flows down Dry Creek a¡rd the R$sian River to divetsion f¡cilities loca¡ed near

the conrrnrnity of Forestville. lVatc¡ is then divcfed, trsated, a¡¡d delivered to o¡r utrler
coDfrctors, including Rohnst Park via the Agcncy's existing water transtoission system. Pleasc
updltc thc General Pla¡r to rcflect tl¡c ¡bove clarification

3. Prgc $31: The Memorandr¡m of Understanding (MOU) Regarding WslÊr Tra¡rsnrission Systan
Capacity Allocation Þrùrg Tcmporary lmpairarcm has ¡ot beqr¡ exccr¡tcd at this time betwecn the

Agency and tcs¡ public agencies tbåt s€ceive u¡ster from thc Agency. Allocation of wate¡ supply
capacity to tbc City will d€pcnd on finalization and aprproval of ¡he MOU by all of the public
agørcies. Fr¡¡the¡uorc, thÊ 15 mgd delivery cntirlcoent provided by the Agency ro the Ciry is
contingÐr on tùc Ageacy's epproved Wetcr Supply a¡rd T¡a¡rsmission Systcm Project (WSTSP).

Howwcr, due o curcnt litigation and rcgutatory consl¡aints associated with thc EIR for the

WSTSP, thc WSTSP pr,ojcct Þs yer to bc impleurented.

4. Pege 5-3t: Ihe tcnporary delivery cryacity allocaion forthc City h¡s rccently beat proposed and

urûutd æ¡n¡in in cffcct only.u¡til Sc¡embcr 2005. The reviséd genceal plao bascs delivery ntcs
fot Table 5.5-2 on hioric ms¡dnum rnontùly dcmand phts 2o/o pcr year poprlation gronrtlu For
cla¡ificarion, ptease removc refe¡cnce to þus 2t/o pt yerr population Sloqr¡h" wben dcsctibi¡g
dclivery rates for table 5.5.2.

s. Pegc $Tl, PF-F: Coa¡ st¡outd state'Utilize or¡¡clnscd Table 5.5-2 water srryplies" androt 'U¡ilizc
srtrface watgr supplics," Phase update thc Creneral Plan to ¡eflect the above ola¡ification

6. Pege 5-34, PF-12: Thc prrchase of adôitional werer supply from the Agency oould only be

cortsiffi an altcrn¡tive following cxecü¡¡on of ¡he MOU bar¡yecn rhe Agency and tl¡c ten public
agencies.

I. frgo 5.35, PF-t6: Thc Crcneral Plan st¡les that dre Agency hâs "B ñtll.tirne Waær Co¡rservation

Specialist.- The Agcncy's Watçr Conscrrrrtion Section cuncntly consists of a ñ¡ll-timc statf of
five. Conscrvation efforts implecrentcd by thc Agcncy in Rohnøt Parlc cousist of a low'flow toilct

replacemcnt progtam and desigtr of a new watcr mster plan The two bulleted state$ents in lte¡n
pf-lO ase not part of ùe Agcncy's setcr co¡rservation effoís. thc Agct¡cy would be willing to

rcview ¡ew ænstnrtion for rntcr a¡rd w¡$cweter conservation if ñ¡ndcd by the City of Rohnen

Pa¡k. Bccausc thc Agcncl has ¡¡o ruthority to implemcnt City O¡dinance No- ?6, urc will rely on

thc City ofRohnerr Pql¡ to r¡ndcrtalce tbis rcsponsibility.

24-4

24-5

24-6

24-7

24-8

24-9

24-lO
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t. Prgc 6-15, EC-17: The Agcncy bas no rêgulatory oropenrtional authority conccroing grouduratet
supplies o¡ l¡nd use ia ¡he rccbatgc åreas ea$ of thc City of Rohncrt Pa¡k. As such, plcase rcmove

. refcrence to the Agcncy inPolicy EC-t7.

Com¡ncnts S¡ecific to the Rcvised Draft Environmc¡tal Imp¡ct Rcoon

l. P¡gc {-137, Sonomo Counly Yolø Agcnqr: The Agerrcy requesls that Rgerrcy inforrnation within
the rcviscd DEIR be consistcnt with Section 5.5 of tbc City Genc¡el Plan. Pleasc scc co'm¡ns¡rts l-7
abovc forclarification ofthe revised Gene¡al Plrn.

Thank you for the opportunity to comrncnt. I have also enclostd thc Ageocy rGsponse 3o the original
Ocrobe¡ 1999 Public Review.D¡afl Gencr¡l Plan ad Rcvised DEIR dated Dcccmbcr 6, 1999 for yorn

¡eview. lf you have any qrustions rcgading Agcncy cornmcnts, pleasc contact me ¡t 547-t998. I can
also bc ¡cached via e-m¡il et bauista@scwa.ca-gov.

Sincercly,

lrrL@
M¡rc Baurisø
Eoviro¡u¡ental Specialist

Encs

c Bob Oller
Pam Jcane

Jrr¡lt¡il¡ltidttc¡pró\ùrclbllKP-E¡R t3v¡!ró.!Éde

24-t1
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Decembcr6,1999

Vicki Hill
City of Rohnert Park
6750 Commerce Boulcvard
RobncrtPark, CA 9{92t

Rc: Rohuert Prrk Gcnerrl Pt¡n 2020, Dnft Enviro¡nentrl Inprct Rcport

Dear Ms. Hill:

The Sonoma County Water Agcnoy (Agency) h¡s ¡eviored thc ¡boræ mentioned project and, in
responsç, s¡¡bmits thc following corrtr¡ents.

Crcncral Co¡¡me¡ts

r. For site-spccific improvenmts, Agcncy saff suggest tlut thc ùainage dcsign fo¡ the project be in
conplia¡ce with the Agørcy's FIod Control Design C¡iteria. unless thc City of Rohm¡t Park

trsoporçr r¡€w stan&fd,s

2. The Agcncy des¡¡rs that the cr¡¡¡ulrtive cffects of flooding ¡s a rcsr¡ll of iacremer¡tal iacæases in
neoff dræ ro pavfu€ or çurfocing Êom new derrclopmeot be add¡esscd. efOoWh u indivi&¡el
project's impact ro ûood control wotrld likely bc minimaf thc co¡rtrib'r¡tion ñom the ubjcct poject
¿¡rd o¡bcr projects could c¡rse a significant cumulativc impact o¡t thc abitity to control Aooding in
thc Agcrrcy's flood co¡rt¡ol waterwrys and facitirics. As part of orn dcvclopmcnt rcvbw agrccmcnt
wiü ü¡e City of RohncrtPar*, thc Agency would appreciae an analysis to derermi¡e thc adequacy

of rhe craek and flood control system at Gcncrsl Plao buildout.

3. Tbc Agcncy is conccrncd with oy rctivity flra may affect tbc o'pcration a¡d mainlenamc of our
facilitics locatcd at Colc¡¡ar¡, Five, Cra¡e, Hinebaugh, md Copelurd c¡sCks. Plcasc providc dcsign
plans, when availabls. for Agcncy rcview which show detail of thc dcvclopmcnt in or adjacent to
the Agcncy's facilities.

4 A Revocable License wilt be reguircd for access or constrirction wodt within the Agency's
f¡citities or propclies locned along Colcnan, Five, Crrne, Hinebaugh, and Copeland c¡eeks. Fo¡
questions on obtaining a Revocabþ License, plcase contact Bob Oller at (707) 521-¡t65.

P.O.8o¡ lló38 - Sent¿ Ro¡¡,C49540ó, UlS0 lY. Collcgc Avcnus'Suqo t{o¡¿.C495't0t'(70?)526-'5370' F¡¡ (707)5'4'61¿'r
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s. Thc Agcncy rcqucsts thc opportrurity to ¡evierr êrivironme,rital doo¡mc¡rts and civil dcsign plans for

thc subjcct project rrhsn thcy bccome available.

Colnprents Specifi c io rlæ SgBral Pla¡r

t. Psgcs 5-2t, pragraph 5 statas tb¡t "tlre City úU continr¡e to rely on municipal nalls ¡nd e¡ßcess

SCIVA warer for growth r¡¡til rhe watcr proJeot is implemented." Tbe Agency's cxisling water

uar¡su¡issio¡ syst€m is ncariag its capacity. Purchasing ¡ddidonal w¡te¡ firom the Ageucy may not

be a feasibtc altcrn¡tiv¡ fur ñ¡¡rgc dcvclopment rmtil such time th¿t trew w¡ter tûnsmission syst€nt

f¡cilities ore completd. As a resilt of rhe Ageocy's ongoing Fcderal Endange¡cd Species Act

(ESA) compliancc cfforrs for liged saluron¡O species and cur¡cnt litigation on tlrc Tl¡ter Supply

and T¡a¡¡smission Systen hojcct (ìVSTSP) Enviro¡¡¡r¡entd lmp*ct Rcport (EIR), it is e$imatcd

that new water facilities will not bc corstructcd for ñvc to sevên years.

2. Page 5-29 para$aph 3, statcs th¡l "Rohne¡t Pa¡k rses approxirnatcly l0 million gallons of
rçclaimcd $ratcr psr month in the summcr nionths...' Tbis amor¡nt aPpeErs low to Agerry sralf.

Ptease cta¡it by providing calculotions uscd to detcroine tbs amount of rcclaimed water used.

t. pagc 5-30, PF-t2: The Agcncy's existing wa¡er t¡ansmission system is DÊedttg is capacity.

Purchasing additiornl r¡raËr from rhe Agelrcy mry ß¡t be a &asiblc altemative for futr¡c

devcloprent until sr¡ch rime that new waier ransmission sy$em åcilities a¡c consgr¡cted and

opentiãaaf. As a rcn¡lt of tbe Agancy's oagoing ESA comptia¡ce cfforts fo¡ lisred salmonid

sþ"s ond cr¡nent litigation on the U/STSP EIR, it is esrimated that ¡rew warcr facili¡ics will not

þ consructcd for ñve to sËvcn years.

{. Page.5-31, PF-16: Thc Gens¡al Pla¡¡ states th¡t thc Agenoy has *a fioll-time Watcr Conscnr¡tion

SpoAaist.' The Ageocy's W¡ter Conscrrration Section c¡¡n€ûtly consists 9f a st1{ of frve. Tbe

cõnserva¡¡on efforts lhs¡ the Agency has in Rohnc¡t Park coruist of a low'0on'oilct rc'placeracot

program ud dcsig¡r of ¡ ¡ew rvater urctcr ptan. Ttre two bt¡llefed stclcmcüts in ltem PF f6 üe mt

þ of ùc Agcncyt e¡âtrr GoÈrewalion cfforrs- Tbe Agency would bc willing to ¡ct'iew ncw

co,nstn¡cûon fõr wurc¡ urd wastewater conserrr¿tion if ñ¡¡ded by ¡hc City of Rohnsrt Pait. Betausß

the Agency b¿s ¡o authority to ímplcnrc¡t City Ordioance No. ?é, we will rely on ttrc City of

Rohnert Pa¡lc to tu¡dertake tlris responsibility.

j. pagc 6,15, EC-17: Thc Ageocy has ¡o 
"uttrority 

ovcr grouudwater srplies or land ¡rse in thc

rccharge a¡ras eâst of the city of Rohncrr Pa¡k. As such" rhe Agcncy should not be part of Policy

EC-17.

6. page ?- l 3, HS-l I : The practicc of rcmoving silt a¡rd dcbris Êom drainage facilitics mav bc in

conflict with ú¡c Agoncy s compliance effort-with tbc ESA for thc listcd seethead, cobo salmon,

a¡d chinook saho; and their-habitats. Tbc Agency is ourcotly evaluating its flood co¡trol

ob¡n¡rct m8intçnürcc practices as part of thc ongoing Section 7 const¡lution ruder the ESA for the

th¡ee listed salmonid sPecies.
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t. pago 4.E6 pangrapb ?, Thr Age¡rcy tus instattcd the mentio¡¡cd siltation basin. Thc Cook Ctcck

Scdfunsntation Basiru locarcd neer thc intcrsection of Petaluma Hill Ro¡d ¡nd C¡ane Cresk Canyon

Road srs cørplctcd inlhc n¡mmcr of 1998'

Z, Pago rl-105, PF-12: Ths Agency's sxiSing $,8t3¡ 1¡ansmissioo systcßr is neariog is capacity'

h¡rcåasíng additioDål star; Êom lhe aõ*oy ma1 ryl þ a &asiblc dtema¡ive for ñ¡ture

derælopurcnt uoril s¡¡clr ¡ime th¡¡ ,r* *iø rianolss¡oo rysteÍ¡ facilities e¡c coDsEl¡c¡sd ¡nð

acrôtioDs¡. As a ¡csr¡lt of the Agcncy's *gpins rsn compua¡rcc efotrs for lised salmooid

species snd cur¡cnt litigarion on tþ srsrsp ðn"î is cstinated that ¡ow watcr facilitiå witl ¡rot

bc co¡rsf¡r¡cted for fivc to sst€û yea¡s.

Thank you for the opportmity b oonmcot'

Sirrcrely,

Daúd Cook
Ewi¡on¡r¡caal SPccialis

Bob Ollct
ParnJcmc

i¡r¡Id¡hi&tcO¡tD¡u¡r¡üDGedlraóoc



Finol EIR for the Rohnert Pork Generol Plon

24 SONOMA COUNTY WATER AGENCY; BAUTISTA, MARC (ótl9r00)

24-I See response to Commentz-z.

24-2 See response to Comment2-3.

24-3 See response to Comment2-4.

24-4 This comment refers to the General Plan, the tefi of which will be corrected. As the
source of water to the Petaluma Aqueduct is also discussed in the Revised Draft EIR,
the text has been revised to include thé new information provided in the comment.
The first paragraph of the description of the Sonoma County Water Agency's role in
Water Supply, in the Environmental Setting part of Section 4.10 (p.  -137) now reads
as follows:

SCWA provides potable water to more than 500,000 people in Sonoma and Marin
counties. Rohnert Park receives SCWA water from the Petaluma Aqueduct. The
sources of the aqueduct water are the Dry Creek and Russian River Watersheds. To
facilitate water supply, the SCWA stores water in two reservoirs, Lake Mendocino and
Lake Sonoma. Water from these reservoirs is conveyed as released flows to Dry Creek
and the Russian River to diversion facilities located near the communityof Forestville.
Water is then diverted, treated, and delivered to the SCWA's contractors including
Rohnert Park, via the Agency's water transmission system.

24-5 The revised text has been incorporated. See Response to Comment24-4.

24-6 The City understands the MOU is dependent upon ñnal approval by the respective
public agencies and that the City's entitlement of 15 mgd of water provided by the
SCWA commencing not later than 2010 is dependent on implementation of the
WSTSP. This information, however, was and remains the most currently available
data to the City for preparation of the Revised Draft EIR.

24-7 This comment refers to the General Plan. General Plan Table 5.5-2 is reproduced in
the Revised Draft EIR as Table 4.10-2. The explanation of delivery rates in this table
now omits reference to 2o/o per year population growth. The last sentence introducing

. Table 4.10-2 now reads as follows:

"The delivery rates are based on historic maximum monthly demand plüs-¿96?er

@."
24-8 This comment refers to the General Plan, and this language is not included in the

Revised Draft EIR.

24-9 (SCWA-6) The City understands the purchase of additional water supply from the
SCWA is dependent on final execution of the MOU.

24-10 Policy PF-16 has been corrected in the General Plan to state:

PF-16 Require non-residential uses to implement water conservation practices as a

2-177



Chopter 2: Rcsponses ond Comrnents

, condition of development.

SCI4¡Á'S Water Consqvarton Section cunently consists of frve full-time staff
members mah*ains a fuIL-timerrl'ater eenservatien Speeiølist; who assísts
Rohnert Park and other SCWA members. @ The Cit,t, imposes the
following requírements on næv darclopment:

. All new construction is reviewed for water and wastnt ater conservation;
and

. City Ordinance N0.76 requiræ the City to monitor for water lealc and
to notify customers of identifiedlealc. Water sæt¡ice may be ...

24-ll Policy EC-17 has been changed to read:

"Work with the relevant agencies to ensure that groundwater supplies are not
contaminated in the recharge areas east of the city."

24-12 Responses to Comments 24-l through 24-ll ensure that changes to the Revised
General Plan based on comments from the Sonoma County Water Agenry are also
implemented in the Revised Draft EIR, where applicable.

2-t78
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City of Rohnert Park
General Plan Coordinator
6750 Commerce Boulevard
Rohnert Park, California 94928

Dear Sir:

Thank you for the opportunity to comment on revised Draft EIR for the Rohnert Park
General Plan (SCH # 9906211a). As you may be aware, the California Department of
Toxic Substances Control (DTSC) oversees the cleanup of sites where hazardous
substances have been released pursuant to the California Health and Safety Code,
Division 20, Chapter 6.8. As a resource agenby, DTSC is submitting comments to
ensure that the environmental documentation prepared for this project to address the
California Environmental Quality Act (CEAA) adequately addresses any required
remediation activities which may be required to address any hazardous substances
release.

The plan proposed expanding urban development into areas currently designated for
other uses including agriculture. The EIR should also address the potential impacts
associated with exposure to hazardous substances or materials due to past historical
uses. lf hazardous substances have been released, they will need to be addressed as
part of this project. For example, if the remediation activities include the need for soil
excavation, the EIR document should include: (1) an assessment of air impacts and
health impacts associated with the excavation activities; (2) identification of any
applicable local standards which may be exceeded by the excavation activities,
including dust levels and noise; (3) transportation impacts from the removal or remedial
activities; and (4) risk of upset should be there an accident at the Site.

The project description indicates that the proposed development may require the
construction of new school. ln 1999, several pieces of legislation (Senate Bill 387 and

Assembly B¡ll 162) were passed which require the Department of Toxic Substances
Controlto review and approve all potential new school sites. The legislation also has

specific requirements for investigation of these properties. Depending on past

operations (i.e. pesticides from agricultural uses) at the property, there is a potential for
hazardous substances to have been released into the environment. At the time a
proposed school site has been identified, DTSC recommends that we be consulted to

California Environmental Protection Agency

@ hinted on Recycled Paper

Department of Toxic Substances Control

Edwin F. Lowry, Director
700 Heinz Avenue, Bldg. F, Suite 200

Berkeley, California 947 | 0 -27 2l Gray Davis
Governor

25-t
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City of Rohnert Park
General Plan Coordinator
June 6, 2000
Page 2

determine the potential of hazardous substances releases.

DTSC recommends the following soil sampling actions at potential school, residential or
commercial developments previously used for agriculture:

Soil Sampling

When little is known about a site other than it was used for agriculture, it is assumed
that the land was farmed in a uniform manner. Each field of the same crop is assurned
to have been watered, fertilized, and treated with pesticides to the same degree across
the field. Therefore contaminant levels are expected to be similar at any given location
within the field. Most agricultural soil is considered to be in an aerobic state (exceptions
include rice fields) and pesticides that are relatively stable under aerobic conditions are
the targets for sampling. When near-surface conditions exist that establish anaerobic
soil over an extended time, then anaerobically stable pesticides should be considered
as targets

. Sample in at least I locations with each location made up of a composite of five
subsarnples if allowed by the criteria for compositing discussed below.

The sampling pattern should be a triangular grid with the starting point randomly
selected. Eách bcation should be sampled at the surface (zero to six inches). For
better coverage, the surface sample may be a composite of subsamples, not to exceed
10 subsamples. The subsamples should be individually and uniformly split prior to
compositing. The split of each subsample should be retained in case analysis is

wananted from the composite results. Compositing shall not be performed to reduce
the sampling frequency suggested above, but to provide a rnore representative picture
of the soil. To this end, subsamples should be spaced over 10 feet apart.

Compositing should only be done when the reporting limit (quantifiable level) for the
method does not exceed the U.S. EPA Region lX Preliminary Remedial Goals (PRG) of
an analyte divided by the number of subsamples in the composite. When the result of
a composite sample exceeds the PRG divided by the number of subsamples for an
analyte, the subsamples must be analyzed individually for the analyte. Sites, greater
than 10 acres in size that cannot composite due to this limitation, will need to increase
the number of locations sampled to compensate for the loss of coverage provided by
the compositing but need not exceed 20 samples. [For example, a 3O-acre site sampled
at eight locations with five subsamples at each location will gather a total of 40
subsamples. lf, due to detection limits, the number of subsamples composited is limited
to four, then 32 subsamples would have been gathered. By taking an additional two
locations, the number of subsamples will again retum to 40.1

25-
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City of Rohnert Park
General Plan Coordinator
6750 Commerce Boulevard
Rohnert Park, California 94928

Dear Sir:

Thank you for the opportunity to comment on revised Draft EIR for the Rohnert Park
Generàl Plan (SCH # 99062114). As you may be aware, the California Department of
Toxic Substances Control (DTSC) oversees the cleanup of sites where hazardous
substances have been released pursuant to the California Health and Safety Code,
Division 20, Chapter 6.8. As a resource agency, DTSC is submitting comments to
ensure that the environmental documentation prepared for this project to address the
California Environmentat Quality Act (CEQA) adequately addresses any required
remediation activities which may be required to address any hazardous substances
release.

The plan proposed expanding urban development into areas currently designated for
other uses including agriculture. The EIR should also address the potential impacts
associated with exposure to hazardous substances or materials due to past historical
uses. lf hazardous substances have been released, they will need to be addressed as
part of this project. For example, if the remediation activities include the need for soil

excavation, the EIR document should include: (1) an assessment of air impacts and
health impacts associated with the excavation activities; (2) identification of any
applicable local standards which may be exceeded by the excavation activities,
including dust levels and noise; (3) transportation impacts from the removal or remedial
activities; and (4) risk of upset should be there an accident at the Site.

The project description indicates that the proposed development may require the
construction of new school. tn 1999, several pieces of legislation (Senate Bill 387 and

Assembly B¡ll 162) were passed which require the Department of Toxic Substances
Control to review and approve all potential new school sites. The legislation also has
specific requirements for investigation of these properties. Depending on past
operations (i.e. pesticides from agricultural uses) at the property, there is a potential for
hazardous substances to have been released into the environment. At the time a
proposed school site has been identified, DTSC recommends that we be consulted to

California Environmental Protection Agency
(Ð Printed on Recycled Paper

Gray Davis
Governor
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City of Rohnert Park
General Plan Coordinator
June 6,2000
Page 2

determine the potential of hazardous substances releases.

DTSC recomrnends the following soil sampling actions at potential school, residential or
commercial developments previously used for agriculture:

Soil Samf'ling

When little is known about a site other than it was used for agriculture, it is assumed
that the land was farmed in a uniform manner. Each field of the same crop is assumed
to have been watered, fertilized, and treated with pesticides to the same degree across
the field. Therefore contaminant levels are expected to be similar at any given location
within the field. Most agricultural soil is considered to be in an aerobic state (exceptions
include rice fields) and pesticides that are relatively stable under aerobic conditions are
the targets for sampling. When near-surface conditions exist that establish anaerobic
soil over an extended time, then anaerobically stable pesticides should be considered
as targets.

. Sample in at least 8 locations with each location made up of a composite of fìve
subsamples if allowed by the criteria for compositing discussed below.

The sampling pattern should be a triangular grid with the starting point randomly
selected. Each location should be sampled at the surface (zero to six inches). For
better coverage, the surface sample may be a composite of subsamples, not to exceed
10 subsamples. The subsamples should be individually and uniformly split prior to
compositing. The split of each subsample should be retained in case analysis is
warranted from the composite results. Compositing shall not be performed to reduce
the sampling frequency suggested above, but to provide a more representative picture
of the soil. To this end, subsamples should be spaced over 10 feet apart.

Compositing should only be done when the reporting limit (quantifiable level) for the
method does not exceed the U.S. EPA Region lX Preliminary Remedial Goals (PRG) of
an analyte divided by the number of subsamples in the composite. When the result of
a composite sample exceeds the PRG divided by the number of subsamples for an
analyte, the subsamples must be analyzed individually for the analyte. Sites, greater
than 10 acres in size that cannot composite due to this limitation, will need to increase
the number of locations sampled to compensate for the loss of coverage provided by
the compositing but need not exceed 20 samples. [For example, a 30-acre site sampled
at eight locations with five subsamples at each location will gather a total of 40
subsamples. lf, due to detection limits, the number of subsamples composited is limited
to four, then 32 subsamples would have been gathered. By taking an additional two
locations, the number of subsamples will again return to 40.]

25.?
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At specific locations, where it is likely that pesticide storage, preparation, or equipment

rinsing took place, sampling should 
-be 

performed at the surface (zero to six inches) and

subsu'rface þtwo'¡. Su-bsuiace sampling may also be indicated when the terrain has

been regraded orhll brought in. Low lying swales, ponded areas, or marsh where

sedimeñt runoff may havJcollected should be additionally sampled with subsurface

samples analyzed fór pesticides that are stable under anaerobic conditions when their

use is suspected [i.e., ametryn, cyromazine, thiabendazole]'

Analytical Methods

When the land is under active agricultural practices, the farmer/rancher must be

interviewed to determine the typés and amounts of pesticides recently used. The

County Agricultural Commissiôn should be consulted to determine if any restricted
pesticideJwere used on the property in the last three years. Analysis should be

þerformed for the most persiitent pesticides used. ln addition, analysis for
brganochlorine pesticides and heavy metals should be performed.

. Each sample should be analyzed for organochlorine pesticides(method 8091A)'
triazine herbicides (8141A wÍtn ¡¡pO), organophosphorus pesticides (81414)'
and chlorinated herb¡cides (81 514). ln addition, a metal scan (60108 or 6020)

should be performed and, when crops may have been planted with treated seed,

an analysis for mercury (74714) run.

The above analyses will detect most of the longest lived, most toxic, or most used

pesticides a neiþ¡c¡Oes. Many fertilizers contain heavy metals as do some fungicides.

Mercury compounds have been used to treat seed to improve germination by limiting

fungal áttact<. Additional scans should be employed where knowledge of the site

indicates other contaminants may be present.

Ouality Control

. Quality control procedures specified in U.S. EPA SW-846 guidance must be

followed.

Reporting

The logic the consultants used in selecting the samples needs to þe explained. As

more knowledge is available about a site, the sampling effort can become more

focused and efficient in providing the necessary information. The quality of the data

must be documented to give asãurance that the data is valid and appropriate for the
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included use. This will avoid having to repeat the sampling and analysis, and will allow
for review of the decisions made. The National Functional Guidelines are used by EPA
to evaluate CLP data and is a well recognized protocol. Data may be qualified using
alternative procedures as long as the protocol is described or referenced.

. The report should provide the rationale for sefecting the locations, depths, and
analytical methods.

. The laboratory data package must induáe a summary of the quality control
sample results: blanks, matrix spike/matrix spike duplicate, surrogate recoveries,
laboratory control samples, etc. as specified by the method. The laboratory
should provide a narrative stating whether the quality control was met and listing
any discrepancies. The data must be qualified in accordance with the National
Functional Guidelines (EPA-540R-94-01 2 and -01 3).

Data Interpretation

. Analysis should be initially compared to PRGs, and lead results to Lead Spread.
It may be appropriate to compare metal results that exceed PRGs with
background levels (use local background levels as a first comparison). This rnay
result in the need to take background samples. Because agricultural activities
cover large areas of ground, background sampling locations must be carefully
selected and evaluated. The Preliminary Endangerment Assessment Guidance
Manual should be used for final evaluation of the site.

lf you have any questions regarding this issue, please call me at (510) 540-3843.

Sincerely,

e3ú*Yru
Barbara J. Cook, P.E., Çhief
Northem California - Coastal Cleanup

Operations Branch

Enclosures
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cc: (without enclosures)

Governor's Office of Planning and Research
State Clearinghouse
1400 Tenth Street
Sacramento, California 9581 4

Guenther Moskat
CEQA Tracking Center
Department of Toxic Substances Control
P. O. Box 806
Sacramento, California 9581 2-0806
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DEPARTMENT OF TOXIC SUBSTANCES CONTROL

The Volunlory CleonuP Progrom

-f n 1993, the California Environmental Protection Agencry's Department of Toxic Substances

I Control (DTSO introduced this streamlined program to protect human health and the
Ienvironment, ensure investigation and cleanup is conducted in an environmentally sound
manner and facilitate the reuse and redevelopment of these same properties. Using this program,
coçorations, real estate developers, other private parties, and local and state agencies entering into
Voluntary Cleanup Program agreements will be able to restore properties quickly and efficiently,
rather than having their projects compete for DTSC's limited resources with other lower-priority
hazardous waste sites. This fact sheet describes how the Voluntary Cleanup Program works.

Prior to initiation of the Voluntary Cleanup Pr'ogram, proiect proponents had few options for
DTSC involvement in cleaning up lowçriority sites. DTSC's statutory mandate is to identify,
prioritize, investigate and cleanup sites where releases of hazardous substances have occurred. For
years, the mandate meant that, if the site presented grave threat to public health or the
environment, then it was listed.on the State Superfund list and the parties responsible conducted
the cleanup under an enforcement order, or DTSC used state funds to do so. Because of staff
resource limitations, DTSC was unable to provide oversight at sites which posed lesser risk or had
lower priority.

DTSC long ago recognized that no one's interests are served by leaving sites contaminated and
unusable. The Voluntary Cleanup Prognm allows motivated parties who are able to fund the
cleanup - and DTSC's oversight - to move ahead at their own speed to investigate and remediate
their sites. DTSC has found that working cooperatively with willing and able project proponents is

a more efficient and cost-effective approach to site investigation and cleanup. There are four steps

to this process:

{ Eligibility and Application

{ Negotiating the Alreement
.t site Aaivities
{ Certifìcation and Property Restoration

The rest of this fact sheet describes those steps and gives DTSC contacts.
August 1999



The Volunlory Clesnup Progrom

Step 7z Eligibility qnd Applicotion

Most sites are eligible. The main exclusions are
¡f the site is listed as a Federal or State Supertund
site, is a military fec¡l¡ty, or if it falls oueide of
DTSC's jurisdiction, as in the case where a site
conta¡ns onlv leaking underground fuel tanks.
Another possible limitation is if another agency
currently has.oversight, e.g. a county (for
underground storage tanks). The cunent oversight'
agency must consent to transfer the cleanup
responsibilities to DTSC before the proponent can
ènter ¡nto a Voluntary Cleanup Program agreement.
Rdditionally, DTSC can enter ¡nto en agreement to
work on a specified element of a cleanup (risk
assessment or public participation, for example), if
the primary ovenight agency gives its consent. The
standard application is attached to this fact shéêt.

Romero R.rnch, Santa Nella: A VoluntarX
Cleanup Agreement enhbled tbe Nature
Conservancy to use the land to preserue

natural habitat and promote wildlife
development rights.

lf neither of these exclusions apply, the proponent submits an application to DTSC, providing
details about site conditions, proposed land use and potential community concems. No fee is
required to apply for the Voluntary Cleanup Program.

, Step 2z Negotioting the Agreemenl

Jack London Square Theater, Oakland:
Under the Voluutary Cleauup Program, a
bi¡e-screeu theater was built atop a foruer

Paciñc Gas & Electric towu gas site,
creating a regional entertainnent hub.

Once DTSC accepts the application, the
proponent meets with experienced DTSC
professionals to negotiate the agreement. The
agreement can range from services for an initial site
assessment, to oversight and cert¡ficat¡on of a full
site cleanup, based on the proponent's financial
and scheduling objectives.

The Voluntary Cleanup Program agreement
specifies the estimated DTSC costs, project
scheduling, and DTSC services provided. Because
every project must meet the same legal and
technical cleanup requirements as State Superfund
sites, and because DTSC staff provide oversight, the
proponent is assuired that the project will be
completed in an environmentally sound manner.
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:ALIFORNIA ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY
)EPARTMÊNT OF TOXIC SUBSTANCES CONTROL
SITE MITIGATION STATEWIDE CLEANUP OPERATIONS

V - -UNTARY CLEANUP PROGRAM APPLICATION

The purpose of this application is to obtain information necessary to determine the eligibility of the site for
acceptance into the Voluntary Cleanup Program. Please use additional pages, as necessary, to complete your
responses.

sEcTtoN 1 PROPONENT INFORMATION

Proponent Name

Principal Contact Name

Phone ( )

Address

Proponent's relationship to site

Brief ståtement of why the proponent is interested in DTSC services related to site

SITE INFORMAT¡ON

ls this site listed on Calsites?
lf Yes, provide specific name and number as listed

Narne of Site

(Please altach a copy of an appropriare maÞ page)

DTSC 1254 (3/951 A-1



S¡TE INFORMATION (

Background: Previous Business Operations

Name

Type

Years of Operation

If known, list a¡l previous businesses operating on this property

Name

.Address

Phone

What hazardous substances/wastes have been assoc¡ated wilh the sile?

What environmental media is/was/may be contaminated?

o Soil o Air

Has sampling or other investigation been conducted?

Specify

tr Groundwater

E Yes

tr Surface water

oNo

tf Yes, what hazardous substances have been detected and what were their maximum concentrations?



sEcTtoN 2 S¡TE INFORM.ATION {continued)

Are any Federal, State or Local regulatory agencies currently involved w¡th the site?
,{_Yg!,__s_tg!g_Ug.inyplye!Et!,_el'!_9iy9_c_qqq9!I_a1l'_e_s_!!-d-!g

lnvolvement

tr Yes eNo

Contabt Name

What is the future proposed use of the site?

What oversight service is being requested of the Department?

o PEA E RI/FS o Removal Action o Remedial Action cl RAP tr Certification
tr Other (describe the proposed project)

ls there currently a potential of exposure of the co'mmunity or workers to hazardous substances at the site?
o Yes o No lf Yes, explain

COMMUNITY PROF¡LE INFORMATION

Desçribe the s¡te property (include approximate size)

Describe the surrounding land use (including proximity to residential hous¡ng, schools, churches, etc.)

Describe the visibility of activities on the site to neighbors

DTSC 1254 (3/95t A-3



;ECTION 3 COMMUNITY PROFILE INFORMATION (CONtinuEd)

What are the demographics of the community (e.9., socioeconomic level, ethnic composition, specific language
considerations, etc.) ?

Key lssues and Concems
Have any specific concerns/issues been raised by the community regarding past operations or present activit¡es
at the site?

Are there any concerns/issues anticipated regarding site activities?

Local lnterest
Has there been any media coverage?

Past Public lnvolvement
Has there been any past public interest in the site as reflected by community meetings, ad hoc committees,
workshops, fact sheets, newsletters, etc.?

Are there any general environmental concerns/issues in the community relative to neighboring sites?

Key Contacts
Please attach a list of key contacts forthis site, including: city manager; city planning department; county'
environmental health department, local elected officials; and any other community members interested in the
site. (Please include addresses and phone numbers.)

sEcTloN 4 CERTIFICATION

The signatories below are authorized representatives of the Project Proponent and cenify that the preceding
information is true to the best of their knowledge.

TitleProponent Representative Date



ï;;;;;ä;iil;î;ï;;ö ðiäil;;;ä:;;ilü. DTSC representative in the Resionar i
office nearest You:

DTSG ofüce locations

North Coast California
Lynn Nakashima / Janet Naito
700 Heinz Avenue, Suite 200

Berkeley, Califomia 947 1ù27 21

(510)540-3839 / (510) s4&3833

Central California
Megan Cambridge

10151 Croydon Way, Suite 3

Sacramento, Califomia 95827
(s16) 25S3727

CentralCalifornia -
Fresno Satellite

Tom Kovac
1515 Tollhouse Road

Clovis, Califomia 9361 1

(zos) 2s7-3s3e

Southern California
(Glendale and Cypress)

Rick Jones
1011 Grandview Avenue

Glendale, Califomia 91201
(818) 551-2862

Additional inþrmation on the.I/oluntary Cleanup Program and other DTSC Brownfields

inítiatives is æaílable on DTSC's internet web page:

http : //tt ww. dts c. c a. g ov
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ln the agreement, DTSC retains its authority to take enforcement action, if, during the
investigation or cleanup, it determines that the site presents a serious health threat, and proper and
timely action is not otherwise being taken. The agreement also allows the projea proponenr to
terminate the Voluntary Cleanup Program agreement with 30 days written notice ¡f thei are not
satisfied that it is meeting their needs.

Step 3: Site Activilies

Prior to beginning any work, the proponent
must have: signed the Voluntary Cleanup Program
agreement; made the advance payment; and
committed to paying all project costs, including
those associated with DTSC's oversight. The
project manager will tnck the project to make sure
that DTSC is on schedule and within budget.
DTSC will bill its costs quarterly so that large,
unexpected balances should not occur.

Once the proponent and DTSC have entered
¡nto a Voluntary Cleanup Program agreement,
initial site assessment, site investigation or cieanup
activ¡t¡es may begin. The proponent will find that
DTSC's staff includes experts in every vital area.
The assigned project manager is either a highly
qualified Hazardous Substances Scientist or
Hazardous Substances Engineer. That project manager has the support of well-trained DTSC
toxicologists, geologists, engineers, industrial hygienists, specialists in public part¡cipat¡on, and
other technical experts.

The project rnanager may èall on any of these specialists to join the team, providing guidance,
review, comment and, as necessary, approval of individual documents and other work products.
That team will also coordinate with other agencies, as appropriate, and will offer assistance in
complying with other laws as needed to complete the project.

Step 4z Certificotion ond Property Reslorolion

When remediation is complete, DTSC will issue either a site certificat¡on of completion or a
"No Further Action" letter, depending on the projea c¡rcumstances. Either means that what was,
'The Site," is now property that is ready for redevelopment or other reuse.

The new Feder¡I Courthouse,
Sacramento: The largest consfruction

project i¡ the city's history benefited from
the VoluutarA Cleauup Program when

cleaning up a railyard site.
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Finol EIR for the Rol¡nert Pork Generol Plon

25 DEPARTMENT OF TOX¡C SUBSTANCES CONTROb COOK, BARBARA
(ó/ó/00)

25-l Under this General Plan, all new urban growth will require preparation of a Specific
Plan, which will be subject to environmental review.

25-2 By way of information, there will be no new sites converted to school sites. All schools
will be built on sites already run by the school district.

25-3 The soil sampling methods recommended by the Department of Toxic Substances
Control is noted.

2-t93
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PERMIT AND RESOURCE MANAGE¡IIENT DEPARTMENT

2550 Ventura Avenue Santa Rosa, CA 95403 (707) 56$1900 FAù( (70Ð 5693767

June 19,2OOO

Vicki Hill, General Plan Project Coordinator
City of Rohnert Park
6750 Commerce Boulevard
Rohnert Park, Califomia %928

Re:Comments on Revised General Plan and EIR of the City of Rohnert Park

Dear Ms. Hill:

Thank you forthe opportunig to comment on the C¡ty's Revised Draft General Plan and

Environmental lmpact Report. The continued efforts of the City and the City-County Working Group

have resulted in an excellent General Plan which responds to most of our previously expressed

@noems. The following comments address the remaining issues.

Elcroachment into Communitv Separaton The City's proposed GeneralPlan designates for urban

Oeve-lopment 180 acres which is cunently outside the northwestem City limits and designated by the
County General Plan as Community Separator. As explained in our November 24, 1999 letter,

County General Plan policy OS-1c allows the Board of Supervisors to find such development

consistent with the County General Plan if certain criteria are met, including preservation of other

open space lands. On that basis, the City has included policy language on selecting lands to be

pieserved. The County supports the intent of these policies. However, in response to some

iandowners in the area, we recommend that the City consider changing the priorities for acquiring

mitigation lands in Policy OS4A so that designated community separator areas are in the second
priority group which requires a2-lo-1 land replacement ratio. Figure 5.1'2, the map of ftrst priority

äcqu¡èition areas, should be revised accordingly to delete the community separator lands. The City

should also consider combining the four proposed policies on the acquisition process (OS-48, 4C,4D
and 4E) to eliminate overlap and increase clarity.

Loss of Asricutturat Land: The urban growth boundaryproposed in the new General Plan includes at
þast 700 acre- designated for agricultural use by the County General Plan. An additional 50 acres of
agriculturally designated land is outside the proposed urban growth boundary but proposed for fr¡ture

añnexation into the City and development of community ballfields. County General Plan policy LU-8a

states that extensions of urban uses into any agricultural production area should be limited to parcels

with health or safety problems unless the proposal can fulfill the criteria of policy OS-1c. The Revised

Draft EIR's discussion of lmpact 4.9-b describes proposed policies on compact development, open

space.preservation, rural residential uses and historic inventory, but these indirect measures do not

support the EIR conclusion that converting agricultural lands will be a less-than-significant impact.

Urban Service Boundarv / Sphere of lnfluence: The proposed sphere of influence has been reduced

to Oettei match the urban growth boundary on the east side of the City, but differences between the

boundaries still exist. Although the proposed 5O-acre community ballfield complex is within the

26-t.

26-2
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proposed sphere of influence, it is outside the proposed urban growth boundary. Proposed open
space buffer areas of 130 acres along Petaluma Hill Road and Railroad Avenue are included in the
City's proposed sphere of influence, even though no development is proposed and agricultural uses
could continue. We recommend that the City modify its sphere of influence to coincide with the urban
growth boundary.

Traffic lmpacts: The expanded data and analysis of traffic impacts in the EIR is impressive and will
be very useful in developing regionaltraffc mitigation projects and reviewing future speciftc plans and
annexation proposals. Following are our comments about the proposed discussion of trafñc impacts
on Petaluma Hill Road and other County roads:

o As discussed in Working Group meetings, the Plan and EIR have been revised to eliminate the
widening of Petaluma Hill Road to four lanes. The EIR's claim on page 4€3 that such widening
would improve the level of service to LOS C may be true, but it does not consider the physical
limitations on traffic flow through the Adobe Road-Petaluma Hill Road intersec{ion or along Main
Street to the south. Due to the significant impacts of removing these limitations, the County
remains committed to leaving Petaluma Hill Road as a two-lane arterialwith a four-lane right-of-
way and to relieving the area's traffic congestion in other ways and recommends that the City
General Plan take a similar approach.

o Proposed policies TR-21A and TR-218 regarding mitigation of trafüc impacts outside City
boundaries reflect the recommendations of the Working Group. However, the appropriate 'qtair
share" forthe Ci$ is not included because it has not yet been determined. The criteria and
methods for making this determination should be established by the Working Group and, if
possible, stated in the C¡ty's General Plan.

o The proposed improvements of the intersections of Keiser Avenue and Alice Drive with Petaluma
Hill Road will encourage traffic to and from Petaluma Hill Road. Roadway design in the area
should instead serve to funnel traffic to the three east-west arterials which already have signalized
intersections with Petaluma Hill Road.

o New access to Petaluma Hill Road should be avoided in and around Sonoma State University.

o ln order to provide an effective altemative to Petaluma Hill Road, the proposed four-lane
extension of Bodway Parkway ftom Valley House Drive to Railroad Avenue may be needed
before development in the area occurs.

. EIR Table 4.3-5 acknowledges the significant traffic irnpact of future in-City development on
Wlfred Avenue and Millbrae Avenue west of the City and states that it is to be mitigated to a less-
than-significant level by widening the roadways and providing shoulders. The City should be
responsible for making these roadway improvements, but they are not proposed in the General
Plan and there is no other clear City commitment to them.

Water Supolv: The EIR's assessment of water supply describes potentially significant impacts which
do not appear to be adequately mitigated. The Draft General Plan proposes reliance on City wells,

GI
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allocations fom the SCWA regional system, purchase of other agencies' unused water allocations,
reclaimed wastewater and water conservation. The expanded assessment of groundwater conditions
indicates that the total water supply may not be adequate for the proposed development and demand
without significant impacts on groundwater levels. Policy PF-11 proposes monitoring groundwater
levels around City wells and not allowing new development if monitoring shows a "substantial
lowering" of groundwater, but there is no definition of that term and no indication how the City is going
to take into account the groundwater lowering that has already taken place.

Wastewater Disposal: The EIR indicates that the wastewater disposal capacity available to the City
may not be sufficient for buildout of the General Plan, but the mitigation proposed is only to continue
participation in the subregional system, study the capacity needed for buildout and seek additional
allocations. The Plan and EIR should be revised to provide appropriate mitigation in the event that
disposal capacity is not sufficient for buildout.

Rural Residential: The City's planning area extends two miles east to the top of Sonoma Mountain
and more than a mile north of the community separatorto Todd Road. Although the large areas
between the north planning area boundary and the community separator are mostly developed with
rural residences at allowed densities of 3, 5 and 10 acres per dwelling, the City proposes to designate
the entire area as "Open Space-Agriculture and Resource Management" with a maximum density of
one housing unit per 20 or40 acres. These provisions are also applied to the portion of Canon
Manor east of Petaluma Hill Road where lot sizes are an acre or less. Since these rural residential
areas are neither open spaoe nor productive agriculture, the proposed City designation is
ináppropriate and should be changed to Rural Residentialto conespond to County land use policies.

Ganon Manor: The proposed inclusion of most of the Canon Manor subdivision in the proposed
urban growth boundary and sphere of influence should help address the water supply and sewage
disposal problems resulting from the existing development pattem. The City's proposed policies
regarding the annexation of this area have been changed in response to Working Group discussion,
but the "Estate Residential standards established for the area" refened to in Policy GM-17 have not
been finalized or agreed upon. We recommend that this policy be clarified to require that the
standards established will enable improvement of the area's roads to a reasonable levelwithin the
financial means of the property owners to fund through an assessment district.

Conclusion: ln order to achieve effective and feasible mitigation for the impacts of the development
proposed in the new General Plan, we recommend that the City/County Working Group continue to
meet to refine policies and mitigation in the following areas:

1. Acquiring community separator mitigation lands.
2. "Fair share" responsibilities for regionaltrafñc mitigation projects.
3. lmprovement standards and annexation of Canon Manor.

We thank you for your past consideration and look fonrard to working diligently with the City to
complete this process. lf you have any questions about this letter or County policies, please feel free
to callme at 565-1917.

26-5
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Sincerely,

Robert Gaiser
Planner lll

Copies: City of Rohnert Park Garl Leivo, Nancy Kaufrnan
Board of Supervisors
GAO: Mike Chrystal
SCPRMD: Chris Amold, Pete Parkinson, Greg Can
SCTPW: Dave Knþht, John Kottage
SCAP&OSD: Steve Sharpe
SCTA: Srzanne Wilford
SCWA: Pam Jeane
Cþ of Petaluma
City of Cotati
Sonoma State Universþ
Rick Savel



Chopter 2: Responses ond Comments

26 SONOMA COUNTY PERI'IIT AND RESOURCE MANAGEMENT
DEPARTMENT; cAlSER, ROBERT (ó/l 9/00)

26-l This comment refers to the General Plan. By way of information, Policy OS-44 has
been modified to delete existing community separator land from the list of first
priority lands.

26-2 CEQA defines a threshold of significance "...an identifiable quantitative, qualitative
or performance level of a particular environmental effect, non-compliance with which
means the effect will normally be determined to be significant by the agency and
compliance with which means the effect normally will be determined to be less than
significant" (CEQA Guidelines Section L5064.7). Loss of open space or agricultural
production area is not a statutorily defined significant impact. The Revised Draft EIR
establishes the loss of Prime Farmland as the threshold in evaluating the significance
of the impact of loss of farmland. The County's position that conversion to urban úse
of land designated for agricultural use under the County General Plan be considered a
significant impact is noted; however, no change in the Revised Draft EIR is needed.

26-3 The comment is noted: the County remains committed to Petaluma Hill Road
remaining 2-lane, and to relieving traffic congestion in other ways.

26-4 The term "substantial lowering" relates to the potential continued decline in
groundwater levels in comparison to historical trends and the total water supply.
Definition of "substantial lowering" will result from General Plan policy PF-ttA,
which states "Develop a monthly municipal wellfield monitoring program that ... (ii)
establishes the factors to be considered in determining when production which
exceeds the recharge rates will result in a substantial lowering of groundwater levels;
..." In addition, Policy PF-t lB requires the City to disapprove development or deny
water connections if the municipal wellfield monitoring program concludes that a
substantial lowering of groundwater levels in the vicinity of the Urban Growth
Boundary will occur. The future municipal wellfield-monitoring program will include
the monitoring of groundwater levels from selected wells near the margins of the
proposed UGB. Future monitoring data will be compared with historical "baseline"
monitoring data collected by the City. Evaluations will be performed to assess

whether future groundwater levels continue to decline or recover over time, based on
the total water supply and allocations available to the City during each specific
monitoring period.

26-5 Analysis conducted as part of the Revised Draft EIR (see pages 4-150 to 4-152)
indicates that Rohnert Park's current wastewater capacity allotment will be sufficient
to year 20L2, if Canon Manor's needs are also included, and policy PF-8 requires the
City to seek additional capacity. In the unlikely event that additional capacity does not
become available over the next 12 years if the City seeks it, poliry PF-8 requires the
City to re-examine General Plan growth projections and development approval
Processes.

2-r98
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vIA FACSIMILE Al.lD FEDER¿,L HKPRESS

Honorable Mayor vidak-Martincz and City Council Members

City of Roh¡tcrt Pad(
6750.Commerce Blvd.
Rohnert Park, CA 94928

Rohnert P¡rk General Plan
Rcviscd Draft Environmental Impact Report (Mry 2000)

Commcnte of V¡st Oak Properties

Hon. Mayor and Council Members:

lÃ¡e are pleased to have had the opportunity to review the Rohncrt Park

General Plan Rcvised Draft Environmerital Impact Report (May 2000) ('EIR") utd to submit
the comments below on behalf of Vast Oak Properties, a property owner in the proposed

University District.

On Jrurc 13, 2000, wc submitted to you our comrnents on the Rohnert Park
Draft General Plan (May 2000) ("Draft General Plan'). Some of our coû¡rients in this letter
flow from suggestions madc in or¡r June 13 letter (referrcd to as our "General Plan Commcr¡t
Letter"). Our other comments simply conñrm or clarify certain matters in the EIR.

l. Conforming Cbenges

. Because the EIR and Draft General Plan are so thoroughly integrated, the

ftexibility enhance¡nents we suggested for the Draft General Plan, if adopted, would require

three conforming changes in the EIR

A, Cl¡rifyi¡g T¡bles

In our General Plan Comment Lener u'e suggested that Table 2.3-l be reviscd
to break out, by individual specifio plan area, total acreage for each land use category. If this

change is adopted, a conforming change should be made to Table 3.5-2 in the EIR. (Table

S¡n Fr¡ncisco P¡lo Atto
Loe Angelec faipai
Wrlnur Creek

27-r
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Mayor Vidak-Maninez and City Council Members

Jrme 19,2000

?age2

4.1-3 in the EIR could also be revised to break out open space conversions by specific plan

area.)

B- Permitted Uses in lþledium Density R'esidential

To cnhanse ¿ffordable housing options, we suggested that the Draft General

plan (at page 2-18) be revised to expressly atlow duplexes in Medium Density Residential.

If thai nrggcstion is adorpted, a conforming change should be made to the text at page 3-21 of
thc EIR, *trictr states rhát multifamily dwellings are not permined in Mcdium Density.

C. Residentiel FAR

In our Gencral Plan Comme,nt Letter, ui,6 srrgtest€d that the Drafr General Plan

could be sfienghened by providing gfeater ftexibility. One specific suggestion was that

residential fen nmis (Table 2.2-l)be replaced with a policy requiring that issues of scalc

be addressed in design guidelines and zorung regulations, in context with other zoning

oonstaints that determine steetscape and neighborhood character. In the altetnative, we

suggcsted replacing the maximum Èens withaverage FARs. If the City elects to retain FAR

n;ñs in thebrafr General Plan, we suggesr that the Draft General Plan state that the limits

may be varicd by specific plans, æ long as the resulting neigbborhoods are consistent with

the Draft Gefieral Plan's policies.

If any of these suggestio¡u¡ is adopted, a conforming change should be made in

thc EIR Lnpact 4.2-e states as follows:

The increase in tbe average density of housing in new

developments could be iucongruous with existing neighborhood

character.

The EIR states that this impact is less than significant and is further reduced by

sevc¡al provisions in the Draft Gencral Plan, including the residential FAR limits. The EIR's

comments abour tbe FAR timits (page a-35) should bc ¡evised to reflect that tlre Draft

General plan provides guidelinesiegarding FAR (whether in policies or in tables), but the

full rangc of sizes of housing units will be detcrmined more precisely in design guidelines

and development regulationa in specifïc plans and zoning regulations to ensure that the

General plan's policies regarding scale and neighborhood character are achieved. Table 4'2-

2 in thc EIR abô should be deleted or modified to conforrn to any changes in the FAR

provisiorts in the Draft General Plan.

27-2

27-3
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Mayor Vidak-Ma¡tinez and City Counsil Members

June 19,2000
Page 3

Z. Confirm¡tion of Various Matters Regarding Impacts rnd Mitigation
Measures

Our remaining comrnents are simply inte¡¡ded ¡o confirm our understanding of

the EIR's analpis on certain points.

A. Impact 4.1e: (Full buildout of the Gcncr¡l Plan would result in ¡
grertcr lmb¡l¡nce of iobs to employed rcsidents"'

. In the discr¡ssion of this inrpact, it would be helpful to the rcader to clarifu that

tlre imbalance is greater only in comparison to the 1999 jobs/ernploycd residents ratio; in

comparison to aliother .¡¡s¡1¡¡¡ives studied, incltrding'No Project," the Draft Ge¡er¿l Plan

acn¡¡V produces the most favorable bala¡rce ofjobs to employed residents at buildout

(202g¡'.t Atttrough this conclusion is clearly stated in the Alternatives analysis (page 6-16

à¿ f"Ut. 6.2-lt it would be ap'propriarc also to statç it in the discussion of Impact 4-le.

B. Det¡iled I)iscussion of Affcctcd Regional Roadways

The EIR contains extcnsivc discussion of the regional process rmderway to

add¡ess mitigation measurcs for congestion on Petaluma Hill Road. It states that "General

plan policy in-Zln spccifically identifies Rohncrt Park's commimcot to contributç

fmanciany ro the selected improvements" (at page 4-64). In this regard, please conñrm that

the City ii assuming that other jwisdictions and agencies in the regron also are committed to

and wiil cooperate in the process and contribute financially their fair sha¡e to address

regional inrpacts, as described in Policy TR'214.

C. Blologicel Ræources

I' Area with lligh Potcnti¡l for lVetl¡nds

We notcd that the EIR indicates that there arc approximately 30 aøes north of

the Sonoma State University campus with high potential for wctlands. (EIR' page 4-103.)

The Dtaft Gcneral Pla¡, however, indicates thal there are approximately 20 acres north of the

27-4

27-5

27-6

lWenotethat'althoughthejobs/employedresidentsbalanceisvefyimporøntplanning

information, it is not, in an¿ of itself, an environmcntal irnpact and so would not have to be

idcntified as a land usc imPact
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Mayor Vidak-Martinez and City Council Members

June 19,2000
Page 4

N0.220i P. 5

SSU campus with high potential for wetlands. (Drafr General Plan, Page 6-5.) Væt Oak

Properties is in the final stages of obtaining a jurisdictional delincation from theArmy Corps

of Engineers, and fully expects the delineæion to conclude that there are no more than

approximately20 actes ofjruisdictional wedands in the University Disbict, located

approximately æ shown on the map attached to tbis lener, The text at page 4-103 as well as

Figures 4.7-l and 4.7-3 should be revised'to reflectthis information regarding acreage and

locatio¡r. In addition, the discussion of Impact 4.7 -2 (at page 4-l I I ) and the Atternatives

discussion (at page 625) should bc revised to define the a¡ea encomprissed by the term

"eastside," and to clarify that uritt¡in the University District, the area wittr high potential for
wetlands consists of approximately 20 aøes.

2, Speciel St¡tus Species

lVe also note that General Plan Policy EC-4 rcquires the Ctty to cooperate with
State and Heral agencies to crisurc that development does uot substantially affect special

status species appearing on any State or federal list ofrare, endangcrcd or threalened qpecics.

Ge,lreral Plan Policy EC-4 also requires biological resourcc ¡¡sr¡essments prior to any approval

whencver development occurs within 300 fect of any crreeks. rile assume, and would

appreciate your confirming, that this would include all listed species, including steelhead and

any other species to be listed in the fun¡re. If urd when development occr¡rs that could

impact aoy listed species, the City would be commiced to working with regulatory agencies

and dcvelopment proponcnß to protcct any rare, threatened or eodangered species in
accordance with thc General Plan and State and federal law.

Finally, ìve note that Creekside buffer zones should be wide enough to protect

the habitaæ of any special status species, including Foothill Yellow-Legged Frog and the

Tricolorcd Blackbird, both listed as Species of Special Concern in the EIR Although

Gcncral Plan Policy EC-13 refers to buffer zones up to 150 feet from creeks, we assume and

would appreciate your confirming that, in accordancc with General Plan Policy EC-4, buffer

zones would be extended where necessary to accommodate these species' habitats.

D. Impact {.11-r: Ncw development would generete wastew¡tcr flows
th¡t erceed the City's cepecity ¡lloc¡tion in the Subregionrl
ÌV¡stew¡ter System.

The EIR describes the need for funue wastewater expansion projects to

accommodate new development aûer approximately 2012. It notes ( at page 4-152) that this

impact is reduced by policies in the Draft General Plan, including PF-7, which provides, in

27-7

27-8
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part, "Continue participation in the planning, financing, and constn¡ction of wastetvater

treetnent capacity expansions of thc Subregional WastewaterDisposal Sy$em."

Please confirm that the City is assuming tbat its parhers in the subregional

system also atp comsrined to and will panicipate in these planning, financing, and

constr¡ction efforts and, like ttre City, will contibute finarrcially ttrcir fair share for æry

additional facilities ncedcd to accommodate General Plan buildout.

E, Section 6.4: Environmentally Superior Alternative

The ¿lternatives analysis identifies the No Project Alternative as the

environmentally superior alternative (at page 6-32't, despite the fact that the No Project

Alternative will result in a greater jobs/housing imbdance in Rolmert Park than ths Drafr
Gencral Plan. 'We note th¿t this disct¡ssion does not mcntion the fact that, under the No
Project Altcmative, the growth that will be accommodated by the Draft Gcneral Plan likely
will bc displaced to another location, with associated traffic and other environmental impacts.
Although this matter is too çeculative to require specific analysis in the EIR, it does presenl

the possibility that the No Project alternative is @! the environmentally superior alternative.

Thank you for the op,po,rtunity to preseut our commsnts on tÌ¡e EIR If you

have any qucstions about the comments or would like to discuss them, please feel ûee to
contact Craig Hærington, myself, or Cecily Talbert of or¡r office.

Betsy Suauss, City Anorney
Vicki Hill, General Plan Coordinator
Rajeev Bhatia, Ðett & Bhatia
Craig Harringlon, Vast Oak Propcrties
Cecity Talbert, McCutchen, Doyle, Brown & Encrsen

27-9

Very truly yorus,
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27 MCCUTCHEN DOYLE BROWN & ENERSON; S|{ERL!N, M. ,O|{ANNA
(ó/l e/oo)

27-l The detailed breakdown of land uses by individual speciñc plan areas is included in
the General Plan in tables 2.4-l through2.4-3.In addition Table 2.4-4, which spells
out detailed land use breakdown for the Southeast Specific Plan Area, has been added
to the Adoption Draft of the General Plan.

27-2 This is a comment on the General Plan, not the Revised Draft EIR. By way of
information, the suggested change was not made to the General Plan.

27-3 This is a comment on the General plan, not the Revised Draft EIR. By way of
information, the language in the General Plan now reads:

FAR limitations are included for residential land use classifications in order to
relate housing size to lot size; both density and FAR standards shall apply to
residential developments. Building area devoted to structured or covered pãrking
(if any) is not included in FAR calculations for non-residential developments.
However, parking garages/structures are (emphasis in original) included in FAR
calculations for residential uses. The City intends to incorporate these FARS as

Part of the Zoning Ordinance. and when so incorporated. amend the General
Plan to delete residential FARs from the General Plan.

27-4 The comment that jobs/employed residents' ratio is not, in and of itself, an
environmental impact, is valid. See response to comment I7-2.

27-5 By its very nature, the General Plan outlines the City of Rohnert Park's policies and
commitments, not those of other jurisdictions. The City is working with other local
and regional agencies, including through a coordinating Working Group on
transportation issues.

27-6 As noted in the comment, Vast Oak properties is still in the process of obtaining a
jurisdictional delineation from the Army Corps of Engineers, so the precise extenf of
the wetlands is not yet known. Text on page 4-103 of the Revised Draft EIR is revised
to read as follows: "Approximately 20 to 30 acres of land north of the existing SSU
campus are identified as having a high potential for wetlands. "

27-7 This is a comment on the General Plan and not the EIR. By way of information and
clarification, while poliry EC-4 requires the City to cooperate with State and federal
agencies for protection of special status species, ensuring that individual
developments do not result in loss of protection of special status species will the
responsibiliry of project proponents, not the City's. Project proponents, and not the
city' will be responsible for coordinating efforts with the regional, state and Federal
agencies regarding development on their sites.

Regarding special status species in creek side buffers. This is again a comment on the
General Plan. By way of information, please note that policy EC-13 in the General
Plan has been amended to read as follows: "Where high potential wetland or other
biologicalresourcesexist,requireappropriatelywider@

2-20s
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#buffers to encomPass and Protect the resource. Developmellt ..."

27 -8 It is anticipated that the past practice of individual cities contributing their fair-share
of expansion of the Subregional Wastewater Disposal System will continue, and the
poliry reiterates the City's commitment to a continuation of this practice.

27-g The point that limiting growth in Rohnert Park may shift the growth elsewhere is

noted. However, given that many other jurisdictions in Sonoma County have growth
control provisions, and that the County has adopted Urban Service boundaries,
assessing where this groranh may be displaced to, let alone assessing the indirect and
cumulative environmental impacts of such displacement, would be speculative.
Moreover, CEQA permits impacts of alternatives to a proposed project to be assessed

at a lesser level ofdetail.

2-206



YCS Investments Property Development & Management

June 16,2000

VIA F'ACSIMILE AND FEDERAL EXPRESS

. Ms. Vicki Hill
City of Rohnert Park
6750 Commerce Blvd.
Rohnert Park, CA 94928

Re: Comments on May 2000 Revised Draft General
Plan and Revised Draft EIR (SCH 99062114)

Dear Ms.Hill:

YCS appreciates the opportunity to offer comments on the May 2000 Revised
Rohnert Pa¡k General Plan and accompanying Revised Drafr EIR. \I/e write as

development managers for Assessor's Pa¡cels 47-ll1-29 ("AIl 29") and 47-111-50
("4¡r 50") (together, the "Property"), approximately 137 acres located to the southeast
of the City's eastern limit (norttr of Railroad Avenue, west of Petaluma Hill Road and

south of Valley House Drive). YCS is pleased that some of the concerns it raised in
its letters ofNovemb$22 atd24,1999 about the previous draft documents have been

addressed. This letter contains some follow up questions about those changes,

reiterates our eritique related to other issues on which we hope furttrer changes wilt be

made, and comments on new language related to other issues which has been added to
the revised drafts.

A. General Plan

1. Zoning of thp Prope¡y. We are pleased that the area within the Rohnert
Park Sphere oflnfluence and Urban Growttr Boundary which permit industrial
development on much of the Prope4y have not been reduced in size. This appea¡s to
be a reasonable compromise position that allows YCS and the City to receive the
economic benefits of development such as campus-like ofäce or resea¡ch and
development complexes, while preserving an open space "greenbelt" area on the edge

irf the City.

170 Maiden Lane, suite 800, San Frâircisco, California 94108 o.(415) 781-l2l.l o Fax (415J 78I-f 220
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However, we reiterate our request that the zoning for AP 29 be changed from
Open Space-Agriculture and Resource Management to permit at least some industrial
use of AP 29.

2. Wetlands ldentification. The General Plan continues to designate AP 29
as a "High Potential Wetlands Area" and AP 50 as "Moderate Potential Wetlands
Area." (See Figure 6.2-l and accompanying narrative.) No changes were made in the
draft in response to our request for information about recently-collected biological
data that demonstrate the potential for wetlands there. We reiterate our opposition to
such a designation in the absence of recent studies or surveys justiffing the
corresponding limits on development.

In addition, the General Plan characterizes the areá along Railroad Avenue nea¡
Petaluma Road (of which AP 29 is a part) as having a high potential for vernal pools.
See page 6-6. Our consultants recently visited the Properly and observed no vernal
pools or evidence of them, and concluded that both AP 29 andAP 50 have a low
potential for vernal pools to occur. V/e request that the entire Properly be
characterized as having low potential for vernal pools.

(Also see our comments below regarding the DEIR treatment of these issues.)

3. Open Space Buffers. We remain concerned about Open Space Policy 3
("OS-3") on page 5-7. ln an attempt to connect the open space objective to specific
developments, we had proposed that OS-3 be revised as follows (with suggested

revisions underlined) :

"Encourage dedication of the open space buffers along the westside of
Petaluma Hill Road where appropriate as part of development proposed under

the University District, Northwest, and Southeast Specific Plans."

That change was¡ not made. In light of the fact that the narative accompanying OS-3

still contains vague language referring to the creation of a buffer area of about 100

acres in size along Petaluma Hill Road in the vicinity of the Property, we restate our
request to revise Policy OS-3.

We also requested the addition of language to the na¡rative about Open Space

Policy 5 on page 5-8. That language was added, but in the process a typographical
error apparentþ was made resulting in a sentence fragment that does not relate to the

other text in the narrative.

SF:FII\OTHER\MVB\6 1207?s3.2
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4. Roadway Map Clarification. Table 4.14, Roadway Improvements,
describes an improvement as "New street from Valley House Road to Railroad
Avenue." 'We assume that this simply means that Bodway Parlavay will be continued
down to Railroad Ave. Please clarify that this is not an entirely new street crossing the

Property.

B. Draft EIR

1. Impact and Mitigation 4.1-c (page 4-17): No change was made in
response to our comment that the mitigation measures requiring more gradual

transition between residential and non-residential uses along Valley House Road and

incorporation of buffers and screening could restrict a cohesive plan for the parcels

that may be developed in the future. Such specific methods for mitigating potential
inconsistencies between land uses in the Southeast area should be considered and

evaluated in a specific plan prepared for this area to encourage integrated planning
and so that sites do not become unusable for any development due to the proliferation
of required buffer areas and setbacks. V/e reiterate our request that the mitigation
measure be modified accordingly.

2. Impact and Mitigation 4.1-e (page 4-20): V/e also reiterate our
concern that the nafirative surounding Impact 4.t-e seems to invite a reduction in the
amount of nonresidential development that would be permitted depending on funre
reviews by the City. The General Plan provides for limited but necessary growttr over
the next twenty years. Land designated under the General Plan for commercial and

industrial uses should be retained and not reduced, as there will be a need for
additional employment oppornrnities in these sectors. Under ttre General Plan, the
areas devoted to these uses are modest in size and should not be scaled back.

3. 'Wetlands Identification and Anal)'sis. Figure 4.7-l and the

accompanying discussion in Section 4.7 identifies AP 29 as having "High Potential"
for wetlands and vernal pools, and AP 50 as having "Moderate Potential" for wetlands

and vernal pools. As noted above and in our previous letters, what is the basis for the

assessment of biological resources on the Property? No additional information wrls

added to this draft of the EIR since, and we question whether the record contains

enough data to justiff these designations. 'We oppose such a designation in the

absence of scientific shrdies or sr¡rveys justiffing them. Further, while the effect of a

"High Potentialu designation is explicit in the General Plan (i.e., Policy EC-5 requires

new developrnent to complete assessments of biological resources), the effect if any,

of a "Moderate Potential" designation has not been defined.

SF :FJI\OTHER\IIÁVBß 1207 7 53.2
061600
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'We ttrerefore reiterate our request that appropriate data about the justification
for these designations be provided, or that the designations be eliminated in their
entirety.

Again, we thank you for your consideration of our comments.

Sincerely,

dJr'-'7?h
{ó1/* 

Steve E. Miller
Chief Executive Officer
YCS Invesünents,Inc., Managing Agent for:
108 HOLDINGS, Ltd. and
S.C. FORTY ACRES, Inc.

SF:FJI\OTHER\MVB\6 I 207753.2
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28 YCS TNVESTMENTS (óilór00)

28-l See response to Comment l7-1.

28-2 See response to Comment l7-2; impact 4.1-e and the discussion that follows it are
deleted.

28-3 See response to Comment 17-4 for the first portion of this comment, which relates to
the basis for the designation. It should be noted that the Revised Draft EIR on page 4-
103 states "These are only potential are¿ts, however, based on the criteria discussed
above. Actual wetlands have not been documented in all areas having wetland
potential." The establishment of the actual presence of wetlands will occur through
Policy EC-5 of the General Plan, which requires assessment of biological resourcesìn
areas with high and moderate wetlands potenrial.

Policy EC-5 has been revised to read as follows: "Require development in areas with
high and moderate wetlands potential and habitat areas delineated in Figure 6.2-1, as
well as other areas where wetland or habitat for special-status species is present. to
complete assessments of biological resources."

2-21t
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VÍa Fax: (707ì 793-1238

Ms. Vicki HlLl
Gencral PIan CoordinaÈcr
city of Rchnert Park
6?50 Cownerce Bouleva¡d
Rohnert Park, celifornia 94928

Dear Ms. Hlli:
Revfsed Draft Envlronrnental Impâct Report (RDEIR)

Róhnert Park Gcneral PLar:,
(scH Nunbcr 1999062tI41

Rohnert Parkr Sono¡na CountY

Depertnent, .of Fish and Game Personnel t¡ave reviewea the
General Ptan end RDEIR. ûle arc providinE conmenÈs pertåining lo
special EtAtus s¡recJ.es, habltats, ahd wetlands wtthin the area.

the Gcneral Flen asd RDEIR ici€nglfy we-,-Lands as beinE present
in the arêa and describe areas of hlgh, ¡roderager and low
poteóEiaL f,or rdctlands. lhe l¡etlands, vetnal poolr ând-tarB plant
habitat rnap (Figure {-?-1} illustrates potentiel sites on the
periplrery of the city, bUE nisses a nu¡rïb€r of sites that are
cj.thin cíty l"i¡nics and isr therefor€, incomplet,c. Such areas
should be evaluated and included on a revÍsed map. the Department
recoßrends that lnpacts to wetlands bc avoided as much as possible
through project design. If, irnpacts canno¿ be avolded, tl¡e
Departnent reconmends that nitiEation occur on-site through the
conservationr cnhgncement, restcrelion' and/or creation of,
wetLands. If inpacts Êannot b€ nitlgated on-sitQ, thc Departrnent
recomme!ìds off-siÈe nlttgaiion. t{itigation for lost wetlands rtust
include the creation of new wetlends on at least a 1 I 1 basis.
ï{igher value wctlands wiLl reguÍre higher retlos fqr ccmpensation.
Areas proposed as rretland nitigation siges shculci be identified
specif,ically in subseguent Calífornia Environment,af Quality Ac+-
iCEQAi docr¡nents. The Etepartrent recon¡mencis e m:ini.num bufferr
measured outÌtard from the edge of any wetland, be eetabllshed to
protect, wetlands. The Departmcnt requests the G6nere1 PIan and
RDEIR be revised to incorporate these co¡¡Enents.

lhe General Plan and RDEIF, require dcvelopment in areas ¡,¡ith
higb wetlancis potential- be ðssesscd f,or biological reÊources.
tfhlte ereas with high wetlend potential nay also suppott

29-l

29-2
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Ms. Vick! Iiili
ilunc 19,2000
Page Two

ÞOpulations c:- special status Species,' Èhese are noE, the only
ärãas where biologtcai rêsoutrces should be assesscd i.n suÞsequent
plans and CEQA docr¡¡nents. Assessments of wetlands, special stetus
bpecies, anC ot,her biological resources should be ccnducted any
ti¡ne habicat is present and shoulci not b€ rescricted to onLy those
areas identified as havlng high uÊt,land poÈential. Iurpacts to
we¡lands ot special status specles cu:side of areas described as
having high wetiand potenËiaL, stili need to þa addressed and
appropriately niclgated. theref,orer the Department requests that
tt¡ê Aeneral PIan and RDEfR be revised to inclucle êssessmênt of
bÅotogtcal resources whcn habitat is present outside of areas
described as having high wetland potentlal..

Bioiogical resource assessments and gurveys should be
conducced for e¡ry rarer threatened or endangered specles whlch ma¡r
exlst on proJect sites. Pederal candidat,e speciesr wildlife
listed as species of special Ço¡icern, and plents listed by the
CaLifornia Native Plant Socier-y (CNPS) should be included. the
Dc¡lartnent I s Californla llaturai Diveisi.ty Datebase (CNÐDB) shoul-d
be consUfted for any known síte-speciÍic oêcutrrences and fo¡ a
IisÈ of species found in thc general aree. A reporE from the
CNDDB whicb lists no findings for the proJect slte does noc
indlcate these species Co :¡ot exlst there, only that no infor-
nation is in the fi'Le. consequentry, a negative result from a
CNDDE oeerch rùust not be used to oþviate the need fcr reguisit,e
survôys.

Survêys for sensitive spêcles, particularly plants, shou1C be
conducted at the Propêr :j,Ee of year to locât,e the¡n. 3mpacts t,o
these sp€cies and Ehêir habitatg should be avoided. Inpacts which
are unavoldable should be icientÍfied and åppropriare nitlgaEton
provideC !n subscquent CEQA documents.

Survcy lesults and specltlc nitigaticn measurê; must be
incfuded in subseguent CEQA docu¡nen'-s. Surveys to be conducted at
a later tlmer ot mitigation measures to be identifi€d êg somÈ
future timer are not acceptable. It f¡as be6n determined by courE
ruling that such sÈudies and niÈigetlon ¡¡eesures would be
rrnprolerly exernpted fro¡n ihe process of public and governmental
scrutiny wtrich is requlreci under CEQA. A docì:¡i¡ent which teguests
luture õtudies or future identificat,ion of niÈigation wiil be
conslSered inadeguat'e.

Tabi,e 4.1-l in the BDEIR identlf:es speciaL status spec:'es
'-hâÈ may inhabl.B areas withín the Rohnert, Perk sphere of
influenee. It appears that Èhe Çalifornia t,iger salamander (cÎS)
(.ânþystona ca-ljfcrniensc) vras inadvertently left out of the table.

29-3
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Page Three

=o¡nments.

FlS¡l & GÊ1"18 P.ø4/ø5

FigUfe 4.7--a shows an occurrence of CTS in the ar€a' CTS êre also
iiiefy to occur in oÈÌ¡er nearby areas. The General PLan anci RDEIR

rãV-i*pãèt CtS by develcplng 'Jpland est:.vation habitat, frag-
iãítLlã ètS t¡abilat, reducing movement corridors, and affecting
¡iãããlåg poels. FuÈure CEQA documents sho.uld inclucie the reeults
of surveyS conCucted fo¡ CTS in areas with hebitat,. Surveys and
mltigatj.ãn for inpacts to CTS should þe consLstent .¡¡lth
èstaËfished Departln€nt guidêllnes and nltigation requiEements'
iieiirs so cTE ohould fã futty analyaoci- rl9 nitigatcd. il.
=ot".quent CEOA docurnents. fmpacts !" Þqtþ Þreedíng habitat and
aaJacént upland eetivation habitat shoul-d Þe guantified.
¡¿iËigation for irnpaets to CTS and their haþitât shculd be
ããCiéssed in a nitigation agree!ßenç developed with the Departm€nt.
uiiigãtion fêr dlrcðt lrnpaees to cTs and loss of habitat should
ñ;lúãè-avoidance and miäi¡r.ization meesures as weLl as habitat
cornp"tr"ation either on-gite oc off-site. the Depaltment reguests
ifte" ecneraf Plan and RDEIR be revised to incorporate ehese

The General PIan .and F.DEIR provide policies and goals f,or
add¡essing vretlancis and spceial status species end t'heir habitats.
The documànts do not, hol¡ever, describe what nit'igatlon will be
inplenented j.f irnpacts occur to these slEnif,icenü !€sol¡rces. The
ÁCËin should address potential rnitigatton üeesures for inpaets to
UiOlOg:fcef, resoulces. In thê absence of nitigation heesures, the
éãnãráf PLan and RDEIR do not appear to be adequat'c-ulde= CEQÀ.

itrã Ocpartment rcquests that the General Plan and RDEfR þe revised
to cfeärly stat,e tbat i¡rpacts to wetlande and special sgatus
ãpeài"" aäd tf¡e:.r habitats wíll Þe ¡¡ltlgat'ed through avoidance,
ninirnåZa!1on, an€l eonpensation f,or inrpacts. the Department
*ãã*ã"¿s iirar irnpacts to wetlends and special statug species and
their habitat,s Ue rnitigated by avoidance and mininization of
i¡npacts f,irst. Aly unàvoidaþle inpacts should be nitiEated bv
neäsures the consêrve species and haÞ1tats on-slte es much as
pããã:,¡f". Impacts rnitigated through off-slte consetrvation sbould
Ëe subiect go Depart¡cent and oÈher resource agency aPproval-
UftiéãÉlon for unavoÍdable impacbs should. include habitat
.ontát*at.ion in perpetuity and.developrnent of an adequate
nânagement p!.en and endowrnent funding.

A Strea¡nbed elt"ration Àgreenent rcust be obtained fro¡n lhe
Depertment prior to any work in a Lakc or st,rearn corridol. Since
thä issuancc of such añ Lgreement i.s subjecr- to CEQA review,
gqbgequent, CEQA documents should disclose and incorpocat'e
*iiigäti,on neasur€s r€gu€sted Þy --he DePartment to.meet the
requiremcnts of CEQÀ-

29-5
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Ms. Vtcki HilI
June 19, 200C
Page Four

The creek setþacks proposed in -,.he Generai- PLan and RDE]R
âppear to be appropriaEe iô reduce nost potentíal ínpactb to
riparian resoutrces co a less than s!.gnificant level. The
DapaaÈment generaiiy recomnends that irail.s, access :oacisr arld
other irnprovenen!,s be located outside of creek setþaëk areas.
Placcnent of t¡alis and oi,her åmprov€nen;s r¡l.thir. a creek setback
may be consídered a si.gniftcant inpec: reguiring nj.tigation
dependlng on tbe þiological resources present the! nay be
ißpåcged. thc General Plan and RDEIR should address ihe potent,ial
need for mitigation if, i¡oprovcmente are placed within a creek
setþack and the FgtentÍa1'need for wíder ct€€k sôtbacks tn areas
with, significant bioiogical valuq.

ff you have any guestions regarding these co¡H¡ents, piease
conEact Mr. AlLan Buckmann, Associate lliLdlife Biologistr ât
(?0?) 944-5537; or Mr. Carl t{!Ico.x, }labiüat Conservât,ion Manager,
år (707) 9¿4-5525.

JUt{-19-2æø 13:56 F¡$.I & GSIE

cci Ms. rlane llicks
U. S. Arny Corps of Engineers

Sl.ncerely,

0),^UÚÉrIr-M
¡¡$obert Ù. Floerke- Regiona] uanager

Central Coaet Region

P.85./ø5

Mr. tlayne lfhite
U. g. Fish and 9líldlife Service

Hr, &tike Monroe
U. S. Envlronmental Protection Agency

Ms. Berty Guggolz
California Native Plan¡ society

StaÈê Cleeringhouse
vlê Fax: (916) 323-3018

TOTÊL P.ø5



Chopter 2: Responses ond Comments

29 DEPARTMENT OF FISH AND GAI'IE; FLOERKE, ROBERT (ó,19100)

29-I The first sentence of the comment misconstrues the figures. The figures in the
General Plan and the EIR do not identift the presence of wetlands, only their
potential. The intent is to ensure that these sites are examined for the presence of
wetlands as development occurs.

Regarding the comment on mapping wetlands within City limits, only approximately
152 acres of land in the City were vacant as of 1999. About half of this land is scattered
over approximately ten different small infill sites that do not have any known
wetlands. The remainder of the vacant land is at the southeast edge of the City,
immediately west of Bodway Parlcway. This site is at slightly higher elevation, and is

north of a levy, the area south to which has already been identified as having a "high"
potential in Figure 4.7-1. Please also note that policy EC-5 in the General Plan has

been expanded (see response 28-3) to offer protection to all wetlands, whether they
occur in areas of high or moderate potential or elsewhere.

In response to the comment, goal EC-C has been revised to read as follows: "Protect
sensitive habitat areas and wetlands. in the following order of protection preference:
l) avoidance.2) on-site mitigation. and 3l off-site mitigation.

The discussion following policy EC-5 in the General Plan is revised to read at the end
as follows: "...endangered sPecies. The CDFG recommends a ñ
outwardfrom the edge of any weila "

29-2 Policy EC-5 in the Draft General Plan has been revised to read as follows: "Require
development in areas with hieh and moderate wetlands potential and habitat areas

delineated in Figure 6.2-I, as well as other areas where wetland or habitat for special-
status species is present. to complete assessments of biological resources." In addition,
Figure 6.2-I of the General Plan has been revised to add areas of moderate wetland
potential, in addition to those with a high potential.

29-3 The General Plan EIR is a Program EIR; development projects, specific and other
detailed plans would still be subject to the CEQA, and will carry out appropriate
environmental reviews. The Draft EIR does not "defer" identification of any
mitigations.

29-4 Table 4.7-I in the Revised Draft EIR does not include the California tiger salamander
because the salamander's habitat (mapped in Figure 4.7-3 of the Revised Draft EIR) is

outside the proposed Sphere of Influence. Policy LU-104 of the General Plan has

been revised as follows:

LU-104 Require that all specific plans prepared pursuant to this General Plan include
the following components:

a ...;

o { site-specific biological assessment of wetlands and creek sides by a City-
approved biologist and a program for conservation/mitigation to the
extent feasible;

2-716



Finol EIR for the Rol¡nert Park General Plon

. o Survey for. California $ger salamander. both in breeding habitat and- adiacent upland estivation habitat. with appropriate mitigation. including
avoidance and minimiz¿tion measures:

o ...

29-5 See response to comments2g-l through 29-4.

29-6 According to Policy EC-13, roads are not pennitted parallel to creeks within the
setback area. Although small trails and bikeways are permitted, the creek setback is a
generous area and properþ designed trails and bikeways can avoid significant
impacts on biological resources.

2-2t7
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RECEIVEC#
Ai.trr: Viuki Hiìi-Gerier'¿ì Êìari Coor'úiri¿i.ut'

Cit'i of P,ohnert Perk
o75tl r'ottt¡¡p lt ivcl.

Rohrieri Park, CA 94928-248'o
( -?^-7\ SRA-112^

JUN 1 I 2000

crw CIF
ROHNERT RA.RK

- t a 
^ 

rF.4o/ lo/uu

Re: Ronnert Park orooosed (ieneral Pian and EIR comments

Ihank V{ìu lbr the nçrpontrrnily !¡ comment nn Rohnert Park's clraft lìenenal Plan and FIR

A r'eview rri tire ir'uffir; murJelirrq r:rur'ameters indiüates une of the L¡asiu assumoi.ions used to
frmulote the bose data tbr^ tho trelT'ic nncde'ling element of the plen is U.S, Hv¡y. 1 01 +.0 be a gix
iane nlgnwôy ralnÊr than Î.he actual tbur ianes wnrcn exr$t. TnÊ I gB4 Penngnove stu0y wôs

aiso relioä't on U.S, Hwv, 10i pi oviriing six ra'ther thon four ìanes oí trofíic copacii/. Th¿
prÈsent obr,,lous lacl.i 0f Eggurne0 u.s. Hwlt. 1 0'! trafflc lanes has been verr,r lngtrurnental in Hwy.
iù I bv-pass traiiic beino ihe maror congestion contnbutor to the PennoroveArea's verv
negotiva a,m. ond p,m. peak comrnute hour^ t¡^offic conditions, and indeed, hos negativeìy impacted
.i¡ñ¡ma îor.lnty cities in general

CEû¡i r'euuir'es ilrat the ìeacla'Jerruv uruuer'ìv evaìuate tl¡e inluaüts uf orogusals. iirÉr'e
âgeme to be no valid or reagonable basis to pnepare a traffic study which interm ixes "neal

wontct" data wlth "non r-eal world" data ônd then attempl to L¡trìrze the nesult as the basts t'or

esiab'lishing present ond future traffic conditiorrs. There is no reason to believe, nor abiìity to
guarantee, the needed Hul,. I 0'l , Redwood Hw¡r. and Ely Rd. improvements or 0ther
tnansportation alternatrves such as rail. bus l'acr litv or bikewa¡s. wlii be ln piace ln the
foi^eseeoble future, lt is recommended thot o bsseline traffic modeì which reflects the present

Fh!ßical roacfuE/ parameters be developed to [¡c used as ô pnoper basis to evaluate traffic
inipauts and l¡ itigation pìarrs. Tr'affic counts orr r'oadways arrt1 at inter'sectiolts tðrl be obrtained irr
sreas rdentified as experiencing problems including ¡çn'. 101.

Table 4 3-7, "rntensectron ievel of servrce rn 001.atr ano Penngn0ve", d09s conÎ.ôln two
'locations of existirig L0$ and seconds of delay whch are based on existing traffic counts. The
toble provides a a traffic count made ìn l"larch 2000 for the inter^section of Adobe and Petaluma
Hilì Roods rnüætrng ôn oxisting LOS of "F" ( any delö/ over 60 ssconds) and an actual time deiav
1 79.S or 3 minutes. Usìng o troffic model coìibratad with future Hwy. 101 , Redwood Hwy. and

Ely Rd, improvements, the engineer^ pr^ojected a LOS F and a time dela/ of I ,1 72 seconds or I 9.5
mlrrutes tbr" ths existirrg plus 2û20 growth plus gÉrrsral plarr proìeut without ntitigatiorrat the
lntersecticn cf Adcbe ond Petolume HTll Roadg, For existing plus ?020 grcwth plus generol plan
prLï8t1. "wtth mrllgatl(ìn" 0nly ô LÜ,5 F wôs provt0ed'7

ii is obvluus thai ani plan which con'rïnues to direct traffic to the inteisection of Adobe

and Fetalurna Hill P,oads, wlthout e substantial mitigation, wi'!l result in complete stoppage of
tnanic ilow ln this area, Neither a 5 mrnute on a 19.5 minute cþìa¡ ls acceptabìe.
UntbrtunotolT the F enngrove Areo is beoring the brunt of the traffic congestion created by
previnus 'rpie in the sky" traffic strJdy parameters and a lack of action on tnaffie mitigation
meõsur'ss i¡Jentified in the l9ô4 study, sgeuifir:allv the Per¡nqrove by-pass alternatives.

The, b.i -passing cf Penngrove appears to be the only reæonable alternati're to saving the
cOmmttnll.v anolhe htstorrc town 0f Pennornve. Sucn a ny-pôSS would senve ln tne best lnterest
oí Penngrove and also prove to be a beneficial addi'rion to the accomodation oí countywide north-
south traffic in general.

ln lìoht oi the rbregorng the lbllowrng questions requrre proDer responses nather than
responsffi thot suggest that "this is how evoluations hove been t/picall'i performed" or "there is
no other way to evalr¡ate the impacts nonsidering the growth" or "this is the business of the City
uf Rohnert Park and we will do it our vrð/," The "oìd typical methuds of pieuen¡eal evaluotion"
hove led Sonoms Count'/ to the threshold of extreme regionol problems which effect public
heallh and safety. walen avaìlrbllrty, tratïic gridl0cK, emergeno/ venicle nesponse tlmes t0
trôfiìo ô few of the more obviot¡s conseqr.Jences.

30-l

30-2

: 30-5
;

:

30-3

30-4



I ) Hsw will o public CIgsngy iustify the opprwol of o project whioh proposes physicai

expansions to the extent proposed which will ræult in the funther exasærbation of the
existing acknowìedged severe traffic conditions as noted above and in the DEIR ln aclvance

of any mitiga'tions being in place and without mitigations being identified?

2) i.iow cioes the Ciry oí Rohneni Par^k propose Io exoand ræideni,iaiiy, commerciaììy, and

industriolly before propei mitigations of the existing conditlons os well as the odditlonal
impæts of the proposed deveìopment ane in plæe 0r guâranteP.d?

3) Dæs Sonoma County have in plaæ an ageno/ tasked with the review and control of all
expansron æveìopment on growth rnoucing measures within the county ìimits t0 ìnsure
suificient infrastructure and lane capacity in advance of development? County and regional

conc€rns are napidì¡r becoming one and the same. Are proper regional measures being taken

to rjeaì with the existìng conditions as well as pìanned qrowth couniywide?

!

I

30-6

30-7

30-8

Respectfully, John. W, Hill-,
--,

pènúrove Aræ P lan .a.dvlsory Com nr ittæ
1 97 Davis Lane, Penngrove, CA 9495 1



Chapter 2: Responses ond Comments

30 PENNGROYE AREA PLAN ADVISORY COMMITTEE; HILL' ,OHN
(ó, r 8100)

30-l Please refer to Response to Comment7-L2.

30-2 Please refer to Response to CommentT-I2.

30-3 Please see revised DEIR footnote 7 to Table 4.3-7 (yellow errata sheet). The analysis
acknowledges that, "roadway widening is not considered feasible by the Penngrove
community." See Appendix D of the revised DEIR to see technical solutions to
mitigation (considered not to be feasible in Penngrove, as widening would displace
existing structures in the downtown area.)

3O-4 The comments regarding by-pass solutions for Penngrove are noted. Please see

Response to Comment3-Lz regarding by-pass studies underway.

30-5 The statements of opinion are noted.

30-6 Phasing of development, and incorporation of needed mitigation, will be
accomplished through preparation of Specific Plans for development areas in Rohnert
Park. Traffic studies for the individual specific plans will be required and
infrastructure improvements will implemented as required in General Plan policies
GM-9 through GM-12.

3O-7 Please refer to Response to Comment 30-6 regarding subsequent identification of
impacts and mitigation measures through Specific Plans.

30-8 Sonoma County's Permit and Resource Management Department performs these
functions.

2-220



Jun 16 OO 1O:OSa

Jun 15 OO Ol:lOP

Vrcki HrIt
Cits of Cotati

?o7 935-9+g?
?o7 792 480¡t

P.1
p.2

31-l

3ï-2

31-3

3 1-.t

J r-5

Cotati Gty Council,Itrrtc 1+2000
Suggestions for comrncnt lcttc¡ ¡e¡ Rohnc¡t P¡¡*
Geue¡rl Pten T¡rffdCongestion lesucü
Vice Meyorlcnsm

1- Rotrnert Park was not desigrred to be a large and boomiry City. Hence existing
infrastn¡ctu¡e does not sutrtfrort curent, nor proiected grawth.

2. LO6 asstunptions are based upon faul$ data. Modeling used in this exercise
escunes, altont other non-existent, rcgional infrastructr¡re improvements, that
HWY 101 is six lanes in the year 2000. Basing cu¡rent and future cpnditions on these
assumptions creat€s falee impressions æd fautty outcomes if allowed tobe used in
final decision-making. Cunent and futur€ modeling needs to be based solely upon
current conditioru and developurent p€tr!¡tts issued to date. This modeling type is
in fact used in other irrrisdictions and is available for r¡se in thb shtdy.

3. Non-ma¡rdatory enrployer based Trarsportation Demand ldanagement Íor
Rot¡nert Fa¡t.businccscs mias€s the ma¡k in creating effective policy to çrrerate less
tripc per vehideper day. Thc Gty of Rotrnert Parh with cooperation from the State
of C¡lifornia shotrld take a pmactive stance by offering strch things as tax irrcentives
to enployers who arc aþle to incorporate catellite a¡rd home offlcc operations to
enEure greater compliance with tsip reduction proposals. Bulk purc}rasing of bicycle
rack¡arrdshuttlevansbytheCi$ andStatefordisuibutionanonttrafficgeneratint
soutteÊ, Íor a reasond¡le prnchase fee, would also car¡se gæater compliarrce with trip
reduction propæals.

4. Constn¡c{ionof Hwy 101off raçps/on ramps at Railroad Avenue have notbeen
noted in the CiVs analyois, although the suggestion has been brought forth
previously. This rnitþation is a viable solut¡on to co4gestion reduction in the crore
of Cot¿tl a6 it would allow cnmmuters traveling to and fro¡r the south and east
sides of Rohnert Park to fullybypass dovurtorrnr-Cotatl This mitigation would also
caus to be available an alternate foute for targe tn¡clss passlng tlrrcWh Cotati.

5. TR-21 A states that Rohnert Park Sonoma County, Santâ Rosa Cotati and
Pet¡luma shall plan and iinplement selected imprõveurents necessary to mitigate
iutpacts of increased t¡a.Sic congestion on maior roads and intecections in
Penng'rove. And that each cpr¡tributing jurisdiction shall pay its fair share. 4
conditions are cited thât witl câuse to be enactcd tÀe agréd upon nitigation
measures, including cpntrÍbution of finances according to a fair eha¡e fo¡r¡rula,
which is. not yet identi8ed, nor agreed upotL lt is also stated thât if in fact other
iruisdictiols do not contribute thcir fair share, that Rohnert Fark can then
contribute and be timited to its fair slr¡re. This b rurclea¡ as to rvhether this means
Rohnert Part cango forward with its full growth propoeal with or without
agreeurent frwr other iurisdictions.



Jun 16 OO 1O:O3a

Jun tS OO Ol:lOP

Vicki Hitl

Citv of Cota¡i

?c'7 s35-9+9?
7fJ7 292 460¡r p.3

p.z

3l-6

3l-7

6. TR-HB states that 'Development within the $pecific Plan areas Eray occur 
_

without implementationof the identified mitigation measures in the event that
funãing ij iot avaïlable from other iurisdictioñs to coristn¡ct the imgrovement."
This dJfault position ¡nakes void the efforts of neigh'ooring iruisdictione t9 cgnttol
traffic cor.geðtiot on their own roadways as it allows Rohnert Plk t9 simply þ?"t'
this proccå of mitigating growth impacts within and surror¡ndilg the Cilv of
Rohnert Parh The City õf-Cotati and representatives from Pennþve are- in
agreement that ttris dáuse should be stricken from futt¡re docu¡nents and ttut the

City of nonnert Fark be limited to d,evelopment that does not create excess trip
geñerationon neighboring roadways if frinding is not available formitigation
ilot*.r. It is atsõ uncþõ as to wñethet it applies solety to TR-21 B, or to both Tr'21

A and B.

Having participated in'Wallcable Cotati' I aur concerned that Rohncrt Park's

intendoiu to increase the sizes of their ninor ànd maior arterials will r¡esult in the

çE¡Ëd¿¡r* of high ôpeeil UaffiC as it has been demo¡utrated that wide roads

encourage tigho'tp.Aband deterioratethe comfort md safety of pedestriars.

ln closing, I have to say that ny personal opinion is that Rohnert Park is
õventepþng its abilíty to posiúväy greserve its quality of life and to sttP?ort.a

thtiùoåüutîn"s. 
"..-'átoni.nt 

siñpiy by planniirg-to gowlarger than its origïnal

ãeSgn":r had intenãed. Ficess vetriãó trþi, excess dwélopurent a¡ul the lack of

iJrÃi$"a guarantees on futr¡re resourcei, such as money ånd wateç a1e erelUy- -

¡i.idg faËtorc that need to be taken into serior¡s consideration in Rohnert Pa¡k's

vision o[ itself.



Finol EIR for the Rohnert Pork Gene¡ol Plon

3l CITY OF COTATI; IENSEN, PlA, (órl1100)

3l-1 The General PIan includes numerous policies requiring infrastructure improvements
to accommodate planned growth. The impacts of the City's growth on infrastructure
are fuþ analyzedin the EIR.

3l-2 Please refer to Response to CommentT-Lz.

3l-3 This is a General Plan rather than an EIR comment. Cotati's position of imposing
mandatory TDMs is noted. However, Senate Bill No. 437, enacted in 1995,
considerably limits the ability of government agencies to require employers to
implement "employee trip reduction programs". Unless a program is required under
federal law, and the elimination of the program will result in the imposition of federal
sanctions including but not limited to, the loss of federal funds for transportation
purposes, Senate BiU 437 prohibits pollution control districts, air quality management
districts, congestion management agencies and any other public agency from
requiring an employer to implement employee trip reduction programs.

3L-4 The suggested mitigation (addition of a southbound on-ramp to the U.S. 101 freeway
at Railroad Avenue) is currently being tested as part of a traffic model run analysis
commissioned by the County of Sonoma. The results will be presented as part of a
separate study

31-5 This is a comment on the General Plan not the Draft EIR. By way of clarification,
Policy TR-2IA does mean that Rohnert Park can go ahead with the General Plan
implementation, provided it pays its fair share of the improvements, in accordance
with the process outlined in the poliry. Please also note that the Revised Draft EIR
calls the traffìc impacts of the proposed General Plan significant even after mitigation.

3l-6 This is a General Plan and not an EIR comment. By way of information, the
referenced provision applies only to TR-218. TR-218 outlines a process of
coordinating with the neighboring jurisdictions on transportation issues that are
regional in nature. Because of the regional and the cumulative nature of the impacts,
many of the transportation impacts that would result under the Project would also
result under the other alternatives considered as part of the General Plan, including
the No Project Alternatives, which would result in a somewhat lower future Rohnert
Park population (see pages 6-17 through 6-19 in the Revised Draft EIR). This speals
to the imperative of regional cooperation, regardless of an individual city's growth
plans.

3I-7 The limitations are addressed in the General Plan and EIR. Specific policies have been
developed to balance resource protection with demands for growth. Refer to General
Management policies, transportation policies and PF-l l.
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RECEIV'O.,W

JUN 1 I 200Û

CITY OF
ROHNERTMRK

Jrure 19,2000

To: City ofRohnert Park

Re: Issues To Be Addressed In E.I.R & The General Plan

From: JohnE. King
8617 Petaluma Hill Road
PenngrovgCA 94951

please find enclosed the following questions / issues to be addressed by the Cþ of
Rohnert park in the final drafr of their Environmental Impact Report. The response to each

question is to be prepared by the appropriate Department ofthe City of Rohnert Park for

rimely presentation to and review by the Public.

1) The County of Sonoma is recognized by both tþ U.S. Federal Government and the

State of Califomia to be an Authoritative-Body for regional purposes. The
penngrove Specific Plao, adoptedby the Connty of Sonoma, dated April 10, 1984

cbarly identifies the entire boundary of the Penngrove area (See attached

photocopy of Map) This information is a¡rd has been publigtngwle{Ce. In March

ZOOO at an ad-hoð committee meeting hosted by the City of Rohnert Park, Rohnert
park City lvlayor VickiNydak Martinez and Cþ Cor¡ncil Member Jake MacKenzie

acknowledged that they were not aware that a portion of the lands that the Cþ of
Robnert part< was requesting to annex is in fact identified to be located in the
penngrove Specific ptao Since that acknowledgment no one fromthe City of
Rohnert part ¡as withdrawn the Cþ's request to annex that portion of Penngrove-

(It is noteworthy that thousands of hours oftime by both Cormty Administration

èmpbyees as well as an extensive list of Penngrove Comrn¡nity volunteers spent

uppto*i-ut"ly 2 years to develop the finel draft ofthe Penngrove Specific Plao)

The following statement is an exc€rpt from the Penngrove Specific Plan:

."The Penngrove Specific Plan evolved during a series of eight meetings ofthe

Citizen's À¿"i*ry Committee withPenngrove residents and Planning Staff. The

rneetings focused on goals and policies, circulatiorL public services, land-use plan

ahernatives, and finally, the recommended plan. The plan as proposed reflects

these priorities:

(l) Prese,lrre the small+own lifestyle $'ithinthe communþ ofPenngrove'

èt Accommodate avariety of n¡ral living environments while protecting

agriculture and recognizing septic and water constraints.

Mitigate traffrc impacts.

Preserve the area's scenic beauty."

GP

(3)
(4)
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2)

Based on the foregoing information; What steps is the City ofRohnert Parktaking

to withdraw this annexation attempt of County Lands already ofticially identified

and dedicated as Penngrove?

The cr¡rrent draft of the Environmental Impact Report states that Rohnert Park has

two sor¡rces for water. The fi¡st resource consisting of groundwater wells, the

second source is the aqueduct, which is governed by the Sonoma County'lVater

Agency. The E.I.R states tbat it's aqueduct "allocation ûom SC\MA is 1.0 million
guUo* per day, although on average the Cþ draws more than that it drevt 2.62

mgd in i999.; Based onthe stated excess usage of water, is this a violation of
SCWA water contract rights?

If the City has been penalized, what penalties have been levied on the City of
Rohnert Pa¡k?

What measures bave been created to prevent r¡nauthorized use ofthese water

resor¡rces?

What is the potential impact if all (North Ma¡iq Petaluma' Santa Rosa) wbo

contrast witntne SCWA exceed their contracted volume of water?

6) There app€ars to be a critical relatiorship be¡r'een the availabilþ of grorurdwater

a¡d aqueduct water for serving the daily needs oftbe Cþ ofRohnett Park These

are obviously sbared resources with Penrgrove, Petaluma, Santa Rosa etc. at

existing levels of population What is the impact on all water dependent areas and

communities s¡out¿ tle greater Cor¡nty area experience a long-term drougbt?

7) It appears that the Cþ ofRohnert Park will continue to heavily rely on
gro,-dwæer, fi¡ture golvth will only increase this reliance. As is noted in the

Dtaft EtrR, Robnert Park is curre,lrtly drafting water av/ay fiom areas including
penngrove. (See page4-134 ofEIR) Please cite any case liaw which allow an

identified entity such as the City of Rohnert Pa¡k to knowingly consume and

therefore deplete critical tesources such as water ûom other areas or¡tside those of
it's city limits?

8) There are currently private properties in the Penngrove area which are adjacent to

the City of RohnertÞark, some of these lands bave been observed to be slumping

uùich is attributed to the continued sustained removal of large quanties of
groqndwater. What measures will the City of Rohnert Park take to insure that

irnderground water storage capacity does not continue to decline as a resuh of the

City's demaod for groundwater?

9) The campus at Sonoma Stæe Universrty has recently e4perienced an aggtessive' 
gfowth cycle; therefore the demand for water will continue to increase in the firtr¡¡e.

Wbrt provisions has the City of Robnert Park made to inst¡re tbat the City's growth

3)

4)

s)

32-L

32-2

32-3

32-4

32-5

32-6

32-7
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(demand for resouces such as water) will not interfere with the growth of the

University?

l0) What steps has the University taken to insure that it's growth will 
-not 

affect the

City of úhnert Pa¡k and surrounding areas with respect to water impacts?

11) What is the expected impact with respect to gronndwater resources and the future

expa¡Nion ofHewlett Packard to the City ofRohnert Parh Sonoma State

University, and the Penngrove ated?

12) As previously noted the Rohnert Park Draft EIR has acknowledged that' 
gro'rmdwat.it **r"s inthe general area are declining. Basgd ol the City's

õr¡¡rent and funne dernand of water what measures has the City taken from both a

legal and financial p€rspective to insure that it can'1nake whole" both private

inãividuals, instituaions and other potentially hanned entities?

13) It appears that permanent growth in and aror¡nd the Robnert Park area will place an

irrevãmible ¿eman¿ oo o* groundwater resources. As identiñed in a presentation

to the City of Rohnert Park Úy John King of Penngrove, the $¡rvey, which was

conducted by the Penngrove Area Plan Advisory Committee shows tbat growttr and

developmeni ut" t"spo^ible for tbe damage done to w{:r wells in surrounding

areas. 
'guod 

oo tltir ioforrnation and the acknowledged drafting of water, will the

City of Rohnert Park reimbr¡rse existing damaged parties for expenses alr.eady

incurred in an attempt to replace former reliable quality water resources located on

private properties?

14) (Quotation¡¡ are fiom 1992 Sonoma County Grand Jury Report) Rohnert Park's

òèneraf phn dated May 5, 1990 stæes: "1. The City recognizes that nr¡merous

Robnert Park citizens indicated in the Citizen's Canvass the belief that Rohnert
park should limit population growttr. The ultimate popllation ofRohnert Park

should total approxinaæty ¿O,OOO and development $'ill be limited to areas within

the existing city limits."

'Webster'sDictionary defines'?laffiing" as "...the act or process of rnaking or

carrying out plans; épecif: the establishment of goals, policies, and procedtres for

a social or economic unit (c¡ty-) (business-).

There is historical evidence that suggests that the people ofRohnert Park do not

want to jeopardize their cr¡¡rent standard of living. Specifically, citizens ofthe City

do not waût; more traffic congestion, more noise pollution, in¡reased likelihood of
mandatory water rationing, inõreased financial bruden of paying for additional

sewage ø"ititi"t, the costof increased solid waste disposal, and surror¡nding areas

of farmland converted to residential / commercial development use. It appears that

some members ofthe current City Administration have abandoned past planning
.þals, policies, and procedures-, âtr{ contrary to public opinion are willing to

piess forward to bring more development to the immediate area.

32-9

32-to

32-l I

32-tL
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16)

Why is the Administration of Rohnert Park now pressing forward to abandon prior
goals and policies, which called for a nralrimum population of 40,000? (1992

So¡oma County Grand Jury Report, pg. 100)

YVhy would the people of Rohnert Pa¡k want additional budens placed on their
water supply?

Do the people ofRohnert Park fully r¡nderstand that only they get to vote on this

issue and their choices will have proforurd and irreversible impacts on this region of
the Corurty if this proposal moves forward ?

If the General Pubtic of the City ofRohnert Park is not in favor of additional

growtb, increased generation of water pollution, permanent forfein¡re of
Ágricultural Farmland, declining water supply, inc¡eased traffc, inflated costs of
living for the existing residents of Rohnert Park and the regional area of the Cotrnty
rezuhing ûom the need to expand it's ct¡rrent inûastn¡ctue, wbat then is the

incentive that motivates some members of the City's Administration to move

forward with this development proposal?

Have any ofthe current Cþ Co¡ncil Members, or, Cþ Officials, Cþ Employees

or other ?ublic- employees ofRohnert Park (at any time), appointed or elected,

ever received Loans,Interest Free Financing, Favors, Giftq Special Treatment, or
any other 6pe of Enrichment form Investors, Municipalities, Developers, Special

Interest Crroups, or from any other sor¡rce?

If yes, identiff these individuals, amounts received or description, terms and

conditions, date of offer, by whomthese offers were made.

(Quot¡tions are ûom 1992 Sonoma Cotmty Ctraûd Jury Report) *5. October 15,

lggt,seventeen months afrer the adoption of the Ge,lreral plan, a public meeting

was held at a local restaurant by Ex-Mayor Jimmie Rogers, representing Debra

Investment Corporation. He presented a plan to help develop a sports complex in
exchange for the Cþ annexing a planned housing area of an 8O-acre site nea¡ the

Hewlett-Packard site and for the development of approximately 450 bomes.

Rogers also stated the contractor would solve the existing serÃter problem by

retãfitting toilets and showerheads of existing homes in Rohnert Park. Testimony

disclospdtbat a Councilmember advised a developer (Name omitted) that he

would need an acrc for acne. Testimony also disclosed that a¡rother

Cor¡ncilmember talked to (Name omitted) weelsly to see what is going on and

may have told (Name omitted) to be creative. Duing this investþation, the

Grand Jqry interviewed marry developers and contractors. It questioDedthe

developers to determine if they feh tbey were given equal treat¡nent by the City

stagaû¿ elected officials. Several developers responded '1'Io" to the *equal

treatment" question Examples of the urequal treatment included: Unequal access

to City Council members, favoritism towards certain developerg real estate

17) 32-11

32-tt

l8)

te)

20)
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brokerc, i.e., (Names omitted). One developer (Name omitted) claimed that it
was public knowledge that if someone pays al0o/o commission, (Name omitted)

will lobby the City on the developers behalf-

The facts show that Sonoma County's infrastructure is cunently over-br¡rdened-

The l0l Freeway system has not been updated to keep pace with the growth since

it,s completion in f gOO. Traffic has spilled over into rural residential areas such as

Penngrove, this impact affects the safety ofchildren Ti"^-g and departing {om
the sõhool while ttrê ¡re department is also impaired in it's ability to respg¡d to

emergency services. In adãition residents of the area are experi9n9118 difficuþ in
enteríng or exiting their propertieso farmers are having increased diffrcuþ moving

large oiersi"ß farßequrpmènt as a rezuh of increased traffic press¡re, the

grJrurdwater supply iJ cóntinuing to decline, and related noise pollution is

increasingly annoying.

The implications of this information are serious. Have members ofRohnert Park's

City Cóuncil sold out to the pressures and profitability ofDevelopment?

Under these circumstances, how can the leadership of Rohnert Pa¡k claim that it

bas acted with the integrity, sensibility, sound judgement, and cornmon sense that

the citizens of this city-have entn¡sted them to exercise in their every decision?

32-Ll

32-r1

2r) @evised Draft EIR for the Rohnert Park General Plaru pg' 1-6)

*PRO.IECT IMPACTS AND MITIGATION MEASURES-

.Significant, unavoidable impacts created by full implementation of the

Geñeral plan and Urban Growth Boundary me¡sure include:

e the loss of open space;
. relative degradation of air quality in the immediate Rohnert Park areq

¡ traffic congestion along numerous roadway s€gments, particularly

- Commãrce Bouþvl4 ûomthe US l0l on-rampsto StateFarmDrive;

- PetalumaHill Road;
- Old Redwood HighwaY; and

- East C.otdi Avenue;
- Traffic congestion at several intersections, particularly:

- Old Redwood Highway / Adobe Road; and

- AdobeRoad /PetalumaHill Road.

The Rohnert park General Plan would contribute to cumulative impacts in terms of
loss of ope,n Spâ@o water consurnption, increased trafEc, and air quality'

the propõsed Þtrnn would result in growttr rates that are comparable with the county

and adjacent cities."
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It has been made clear by many individuals, Rohnert Park residents, and goups

here in the County that additional permanent negative impacts in this region are

¡nacceptable. \ilhy is it the City ofRohnert Pa¡k chooses to ignore this message

when it a¿*its in it's own Draft EIRthat there will be significant and

unavoidable impacts onthis region of the County?

As previously noted the City of Rohnert Park takes the positign tbat this proposal is
justifre¿ because'the proposed Plan would result in grcwth rates that are

iomparable with the county and adjacent cities". Does this mean that no matter

howirroneous other cities and jurisdictions have been in the past with respect to
ptanning tbat this is a sor¡nd basis (excuse) for Rohnert Pa¡k to rnove ahead?

There is significant information (documented declining gtorurdwater supply in this

region ofthe County) to overwhelmingly stop the City of Rohnert Park ûom

moving ahead with it's plans!

In view of this admission by the City of Rohnert Park concerning these significant

and unavoidable impacts, a¡e there Administrators on the City's payroll that are

being unduly influenced by developers and or investors?

Identiff all water well locations which serve the City ofRohnert Partç this list is to

include all wells drilled by the City or obtained tbrougb land acquisitions

(including all personal wells), both cr¡rrently active wells and those which are

àuiot i".¿ exclusively for standby or eûrergency use. This list will also include

those wells, which have been abandoned, condernned, or never used. If any have

been condemned or abar¡doned, or never used please state why

On an individr¡at basis, provide a corylete historical profile on each welVn¡ater

source including h¡t noi limited to uùen it was created or obtaine4 d"ptl, whether

or not annqal records were kept documenting water table levels and what changes

in the water table and water quality have taken place. All related weafher events

(droryht etc.) are to be presented with the appropriate correlating timetable and

i"strfttog impact. Also include any changes with respect to pumping capacity and

sustained recbargability of these wells.

Have any ofthe aforementioned water resources elçerienced bacteria

contamination or any otler form of contamination, and, which water resources

require chemical treatment in order for the water to be safe for human

conzumption? If applicable, identify the types of bacteria and possible reasons for

contamination-

Have there ever been complaints fromthe public concerning the quality/safety of
their drinking water?

Who filed these corylaints?

32-1 1

32-L2

32-13

32-14

32-15

32-t6
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27)

28)

'!ühen were they filed?

What mea$lres were taken to resolve these isnres?

29) List all water sources (not including the aforementioned wells) which have served

the Cþ of Rohnert Park or ¿ìre available for immediate access by the City on an

"as needed or emergency" basis (Reservoirs etc.). If applicable, when were they

used?

30) If the City ofRohnert Pa¡k depleted their own water resowces, what

mer¡surelresor¡rces will be in place to provide the City with an adequate water

zupply?

3l) Who will pay for these measures/resources?

32) What is the related anticipated total expense and how tong will it take to putthese

safeguards inplace?

Both Stæe and Federal Ground 'Water Agencies have continued to monitor ground

water resources in an effort to better define what water resources actually exist and

to what ext€Nrt. What measures has the City ofRohnert Parktakento ensr¡re that

surormding areas of Rohnert Park will not experience a decline in the water table

as a rezult ofRohnert Park's futue increased water demand?

Has a State, Federat, or local agency prepared a cr¡rrent feport identiÛing the

current st¿¡te ofthe ground water supply here in the Petaluma/Santa Rosa Valley?

Has this report identified any trends with respect to futr¡re availability and quality

of water in this a¡ea?

32-17

32-18

32-i9

32-24

32-2i

32-22

)¿-¿)

?)-)L

32-25

32-26

32-27

33)

34)

3s)

36)

37)

What eff[orts has the Cþ ofRohnert Pæk taken to reach or¡t to surrounding areas

an communities to determine if there is any evidence of a diminishing water

supply? Please publish all correspondence with neighboring communities and the

County of Sonoma regarding this issue.

On November 24, 1999 at the Rohnert Park City Council Meeting Jobn King
(Member ofthe ad hoc Penngrove Area Plan Con¡mittee) introduced an initial
survey sumfnary to the Cþ Council which shows an increasing number of
propirties who have found it necessary to either lower their pumps in existing wells

io -"ioøio required pumping capacity, or, ll¡ere forced to drill new wells as a rezult

in a decline inihe watertable. Did the City ofRohnert Pa¡k already lç¡ev t\is
information?

Based on the information provided by John King and the'Committee" survey, has

the City ofRohnert Park given consideration to investigate the implications ofthe
surueys' assertions?

38)
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39) Did the City ofRohnert Park make the same survey effort of sr¡¡rorurding areas of
the cr¡rrent Cþ boundary to properly assess the impact on water resources as a

result ofthe future proposed e>rpansion?

40) Ifyes, what wasthe result of the survey?

41) Has any Federal, State or Local agency considered, analyzed, tested, or otherwise' 
documented the possibility tbat based on cr¡rrent water consumption volumes here

in the Petaluma/Santa Rosa Valley that we may in fact bave crossed the thneshold

of consumption vs. the rechargability of ground water resources even in times of
normal rainmp (Supply continues to decline based on cr¡rrent consrmption rates.)

42) Is it possible that the cr¡¡rent excessive demand on water resources is the Íer¡son- 
why-various members ofthe public in sr¡¡rounding areas have reported continued

de,pletion of water aailabilitY?

43) If '1.,{o", what supporting documentation was used to determine that a $rrvey was

not necessarY?

M) Is the City ofRohnert Park willing to provide a "Bond" tbat ìÀ,ill make a financial
guarantee to both incorporated and unincorporated sunounding areas so tbat in the

ãvent that wæer zupplies diminish as a result of the proposed anne:<ation and

related Build-Out of approximately 4,000 homes and businesses, Robnert Park will
pay exchrsively forttrè development oftbe necessary infrastnrctr¡reto provide

witbout charge rmlimited water availabilþ to tbe da-aged parties?

45) Where will Rohnert Park obtain the water resources if this coûres to ûuition?

46) Can Rohert Park absoh¡tely guarantee that it is not cturently affecting the water

supply of sr¡rror¡nding areas?

47) Can Rohnert Park absolutely grrarantee that its proposed grolvth and increased

demand on water will not affect surrotrnding a¡eas water zupply in the futue?

43) Can Ag¡icultrne here in Sonoma Couty zustain the impact of ogntþued declining

u,aterresouces? What information has the City ofRobnert Park obtained to ens¡re

tbat it's proposed annexation and build-or¡t will not cause any negative impact on

regional agriculture?

Please publish all docr¡¡nentation which provides proof tbat the cþ of Rohnert

Park has tboroughly informed all residents of the Robnert Park Communþ of the

potential impact on natual resources such as water as a result of the proposed

annexation and build-out of approximately 4,000 homes.

4e)
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s0)

st)

Rohnert Park ctrrently has an exceptional greenbelt/open space boundary a¡ound

most of it's City Limits. Why is the City of Rohnert Pa¡k willing to jeopardize

existing farming operations on lands not yet controlled by the City?

Is it tue that some lands within the proposed areato be annexed are owned by

investors who do not live in Sonoma County?

rilhat merlsures have the City ofRohnert Park taken to make provisions þrovide
high quality cost effective farmland) for farmers/rar¡chers whose farming

opetæions will be displaced by the proposed annexation and build-out?

Do any ofthe members ofthe Rohnert Park City Council & Ståtr live in'1tlf'
section of Rohnert Park?

Is it tnre that these members ofthe Rohnert Park City Council & Staffdo not

supportthe Bodway extension implemented to Railroad Avenue because of the

tratrc impact it will have on this area ofRohnert Park, which is the sarne area

where some Cor¡ncil Members & Stafflive?

Having taken into consideration all known quantifiable facts concerning permanent

and deversible damage done to this region of Sonoma Cormty, and n the remaining

¡¡rar¡swered questions concerning the many aspects of groundwater availability and

q¡ality for thè areas im¡nediately surrounding Robnert Parh how is it possible for
tfie Cõuoty l)ocument known as the Penngrove Specific Plan to maintain it's
goals without being breached by outside forces such as the City of Rohnert
Park?

The Penngrove Specific Plan Objectives Are:

l. Preserve the small-town lifestyle within the community of Penngrove.

2. Accommodate a variety of rural living environments while protecting

agriculture and recognizing septic and g3!9t-gg1!¡gþþ.
3. Mitigate traflic impacts.
4. Preserve the areats scenic beauty.

32-40

32-4t

32-42

32-43

32-44
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Finol EIR for the Rol¡nerr Pork Generol Plon

32 K|NG, 

'Or{N 
E. (ófl9100)

32-L This is not a violation of SCWA contract rights. The City of Rohnert Park obtains the
additional water from an agreement with the North Marin Water District. An
explanation of this agreement canbe found in Section 4.10 of the Draft EIR, in the
same paragraph that is referenced in the comment.

32-2 Since this is not a violation, this comment does not apply.

32-3 Since this is not a violation, this comment does not apply.

3Z-4 As described in Section 4.10 of the Revised Draft EIR, the SCWA has developed the
Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) to continue to provide a safe, economical,
and reliable supply of water to the SCWA's service area. The MOU was developed in
coordination with the public parties to whom the SCWA provides water supply to
establish a procedure to optimize allocation among all public paftiel. If,
hlpothetically, North Marin, Petaluma, and Santa Rosa were to eiceed their
contracted volume of water, they would be in violation of SCWA policy.

32-5 Consistent with protocol during historical drought periods, it is anticipated that water
conservation practices would be implemented.

32-6 The Revised Draft EIR does not state, "Rohnert Park is currently drafting water away
from areas including Penngrove." The inference is incorrect. lmpacts on the aquifer
are fully analyzed in the Revised Draft EIR. Citing case law is beyond the scope of the
EIR. Provisions of Policies PF-11, -llA, and -118 address prevention of further
substantial lowering of groundwater levels.

32-7 The "cause and effect" relationship seems presumptuous. Available hydrographs for
selected wells located be¡n¡een Rohnert Park and Penngrove (see figure in response to
comment 14-21) indicate groundwater levels have not varied significantly (i.e., no
evident decline trend) since 1976. Please note that General Plan Policies PF-11, -l lA
and -1lB address the issue of substantial lowering of the groundwater level.

32-8 Refer to Section 4.10 of the Revised Draft EIR and General Plan Policies PF-l1, -114,
and -118.

32-9 State law pre-empts the City from exercising control over land-use decisions of
Sonoma State University. Thus, this question should be addressed to the University.

32-10 Although the specific details regarding expansion of Agilent (formerly Hewlett
Packard) and respective water supply requirements are not currently available, it is
not exPected to signifìcantly change the projected demands described in Section 4.10
of the Revised Draft EIR. The following is provided to clari$ the comments on other
cumulative effects on the groundwater aquifer.

As described in Section 4.10 (Groundwater Levels) of the Revised Draft EIR, the
review of available data indicates groundwater levels beneath the City of Rohnert Park
gradually lowered over time from approximately 1974 through 1988, in response to
municipal pumping. In general, groundwater levels in the viciniry of the Ciry's
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Chopter 2: Responses ond Comments

municipal wellfield have tended to stabilize since 1988, the exception being a
continued downward trend in groundwater levels primarily along the eastern
boundary of the City where the thickness of the primary water-bearing deposits are
the thinnest. Available hydrographs for selected wells located between Rohnert Park
and Penngrove, and betr'rteen Rohnert Park and Santa Rosa from 1976 through 1993
indicate groundwater levels have not varied significantly (i.e., no evident downward
trend).

The predominant areas where groundwater levels have declined outside the general
vicinity of the proposed UGB are to the east and west of the City of Rohnert Park.
Groundwater declines in the area to the west are not necessarily attributed to
pumping activities related solely to the City of Rohnert Park. The communities of
Cotati, Penngrove, Santa Rosa, and rural areas also use groundwater derived from the
Santa Rosa Plain Groundwater Basin in the surrounding areas of Rohnert Park as a
source of water for municipal, domestic, industrial and agricultural purposes.

Because the City's General Plan development will contribute to the cumulative effects
on the aquifer, specific General Plan policies (PF-11, -114, and -118) have been
developed to ensure that further substantial lowering of groundwater levels will be
avoided. Groundwater monitoring pursuant to these policies will continue to assess
cumulative effects on groundwater levels and will provide the basis for controlling
future development that could result in substantial lowering of the groundwatei
basin.

Because development throughout the County is increasing the demand on water
suppl¡ nearby communities will need to conduct their own water-resource
evaluations if they plan to increase production levels. Other jurisdictions will be
responsible for implementing policies to ensure that their future development does
not adversely impact water resources. The SCWA's MOU and current plans to expand
the WSTSP will facilitate optimization of water-supply allocation among all public
parties within the SCWA's service area.

With respect to plans to orpand the SSU Campus, SSU has prepared a Master Plan
and EIR to address potential expansion impacts. SSU will need to address its
cumulative effects on the groundwater basin, as the City of Rohnert Park has no
authority to impose development controls on the University.

32-ll These comments are not on the Draft EIR. By way of information, for significant,
unavoidable impacts of the General Plan, the City will be required to adopt a
Statement of Overriding Considerations, if it were to adopt the General Plan. The
reasons for the City's adoption of the Statement will be spelled out in the Statement.

32-12 See response to l4-1.

32-13 See response to I4-2.

32-14 Through 32-44please refer to responses to Comments 14-l through 14-33.
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Attn: Vicki Hill-0eneral Plon toordinotor
Cit¡ of Rohnert Park
675(:t Commerce Blvd.
Rohnert Park, CA 94928-2486
( 7{\7\ SAA-222É'
\ . y ¡ i vvv

RECEIV EDj#
6i t9/oo

JUN 1 I 2000

clw oF
ROHNERT MRK

Re; Citv of Rohnert Park oroposed Oeneral Plon and DEIR

Thank you for' the oDpr:,ntunity tr conrment on Rohnert Par'k's draft Gerrenal Plan and tlR.
0P - lntnoduction and Overview-Section 1,4 General Plan Objectives: page I -6. Ensure legal
adequq/ and afk ress external jurisdicttonaì issues, including coondination with the sonoma
County Local Açnry Formation Commission (LAFCO), Sonoma County, and Rohnent Park's
neighbors. LAFC! policiæ state: "Consistencv with Ciù
Reouired. AnV proposal shôll be conslstent wlth the applicable clty and æunty general and
specific plans. The Commission discourqes proposals which promote urban development in
âreas not designated for urban development by applicable plans. For the purposes of these
0ui*lines, öreôs intended for urban development by the County Generaì Pìan are thæe areas
included in theCountyGeneral Plan "urban serviæ boundry."

There is a conflict betwæn the County 0eneral Plan and Penngrove Spæific Plan with respect
to the "urban service boundny" designation in the æutheast area. fhe lands proposrd for
annexation in the southeast, including the 80 acre parcel north of Vallqy House Drive, are
within the Penngrwe Specific Plan boundry.

County 0eneral Plan poliry LU- la states: ln onv case where there aooears to be a conflict
between General Plan and Area Plan policies or stanürds. the more restrictive shall aoolv,
The Penngrove Specific Plan policies are mone restrictive than the County Oeneral Plan
policies. The Penngrove Specific Plan is the applicable plan for the lands in the southeast as
per the LAFC0 Guirþlines for annexation ra¿iar and are not designated for industrial ancl high
density urban &velopment by the applicable Penngrwe Specific Plan.

Some, but not all, of the applicable Penngrore Speclfic Plan policies and csncerns related to
Rohnert Park's proposal to annex lan6 in the southeast area are: Open Space, Prime
furicultural lands with Claæ ll soil type, 20 acres per unit @nsity compatable wlth the
adjæent Sonoma m0untain Plan, ground'vater r'æhargÊ area, Penngrove Speciftc Plan
tronsportotion and circulation policies for the Petalumo Hill Rood corriór, droinry into the
Zone?A Fld District, conflicts in Fire District and School District ærvice boundries.

An I /26/O0 repræentatlvæ of the City of Rohnert Park acknovrledgl that they were undvrare
that the City's Oenenal Plan proposed to annex and develop lands from within the Penngrwe
Spæific Plan, lt is the næponsibility of the "ld agpncy" to rwiew propmls for consistency.
The Ctty of Rohnert Park hæ been provi&d a æpy of the Penngrwe Speciflc Plan for review,

How hæ the City of Rohnert Park determined that a proposal to annex land from within the
Penngrore Specific Plan is consistent with the Penngrore Specific Plan policies and LAFC0
oulæUnes fon lndustrlal and hlgh denslty urban Gvelopment?

6P - lntroductionandOvenvlsiv-S€ctton 1,4 General Plan ObJactlves: page 1-7, *2
"Oresnbslt" Figure 2.21 shows a greenbelt area beyond the UOB along Petaluma Hlll Rd. and
Rallroart Avenue although lt proposed to be wlthin the S0l llne? Why lsn't the propoæd
grænbelt areo a community separator deslgnatton whtch remains outside the S01 line?



ûp - gppcrsite Dôg€ Z- lZ, Figure 2.2 I shows Petaluma Hill Rmd within the proposerJ S0l line.

The four lane desìgnat'ion was removed f¡ om Petaluma Hill Road in the 1989 County Oeneral

pìãn ãi per the stãff recommendation from the Penngrove Plan, Although Figure 2.21 shows

petaluma Hill Rgad as a two lane designation, once it is annexed into the City limit it becomes a

biV .tiJrt ano coulO widened in the fúture. The S0l line should be moved to the west of Petaluma

Hill Ræd and it should remain in the Couniv's iurisd'iction.

0p - Land Lfse and 6nowth Management - Section 2.4 Land tlse Goals and.Polleies: Snecific Plans

ånd oiher Areas, paqe Z-SZ, Soútheast Soecific Plgrr Area: Why is the "land us€ program table"

mffing 0n page'Z-iZfor tne Soutneast Specific Plan Area? The designation of "industrial

u*ej., o-n tanOjsouth of Valìay Houæ Drive appears on Figure 2.21 houlever why ôre n0 policies

iisteO for "industrial uses" of tnose lands in this section from LV-22 thru LU-26?

Becauæ oÍ existing ænçstion on the Petaluma Hill Rd. corridor the lands south of Valls\/ House

ãre Ueing ænsidered asby-pass altennative. The City already has in its possession conceptual

ãrawing; of these aìternaiives. The i ndustrial deveìopment of lands proposed to be annexed

south oi Valte,y House Drive with'in the Penngro¿e Area Plan would prevent construction of a

future roadwE/ by-pass mitigation alternative on theÊe lands.

The traffic study "future baseline" indicates that impacts çnerated under the City's existing use

päimii*itn Rgilent, which allows 6000 emplqyees, wilì be significant. Further industrial

ãevelopment iñ tne southeast with the "general plan project" along Petaluma Hill Rd. would

increaæ the already appreciable traffic impacts. The traffic çneration per acre in the

sour.heast industrial aiàa is extremely important in the traffic analysis, how many employees

per æne are æsum.ed? How does this corræpond to whatever" the Agilent site is already úing
and allowed under the City's existing use permlt. What other project alternative did the City

consicþr with a different iocation roi tne proposed industnial cþvelopment whlch woultlreduce

or avoid these additionat significant traffic impacts along Petaluma Hi¡l Rd?

Gp - gpposite p3ç 4-6 Figure 4.5-S Buildout Mao in the G€neral Plan shows a different LOS on

ttain StieÊt beiw-een AdobdRæd and Old Rerlwæd Highway in Penngrove than the Figure 4.3-3
tsuiìdout MaP in the DEIR .

0p - Table 4,1-4:Cannon llanor and Southeast: Page 4-14: 0n 5/13 the Rohnert Park Councll

considered chançs to the Bodraf Pkvry extension? Will tt be a 4-lane designation from

Ratlræd Avenue to Camlno Colleglo? To llagnolla Park? 0r to another polnt?

0p - gpen Space, Parks, and Public Facilities - Section 5.1 Pry 5-6, Qoçn Soæ: Policies:

ópen Sõaæ' 
'OS- l. paragraph 2 states: "Berause the City is not æntemplating annexation of any

láno to'the east of petaluma Hill Rd, or open spac€ in the northwest": is this meant t0 sôy

nõrthæst? 0S- I paragraphs S and 4: The languaç of the proposed policies would require the

bewithin''theRohnertParkPlanningArea'..Hott'dæsthis
ñrpdæt Uen"it the private County landowners within the propoæd. "Rohnent Park Pìanning

Ãrrä?" How does Rohnert Park propose to legally nol.ice all the lanônnens proposed to be

within ,'the Rohnert park Planning Area?" Who witl compensate the private lanÔwners in the

ðounty'r Jurisdiction, proposed to be within the "Rohnert Park Planning Area" as open space,

for tnb læs o1 prtvate broberty land use vaìue for Rohnert Park's beneflt as "open space?"

33-l
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CIP - Crpen Space, Parks, ond Public Fæilities - Section 5.5 Water Suoplv ond Conservation:

Despite the fact that the water study indicates a declining grounûHater tabìe the City intends to

develop lands reliant on ôdditional water well usaç for ten Yeôrs before any aülitional SCWA

water availability entitlement is ovailable. Did the water study take into considÊrÊtion in thc
anêlysis: ( a) ll're findings in the Evaìuation of Oroundwater $upply Altennatives Waten Suppìy

and Transmission System Proiect prepared for SCWA in 1995 by Parsons Eng. Science, lnc.?
(b) The increosed usage by the HP/Agilent indistrial site, as referenced'in the Hewìett Packard

ElR, when the plant expands to 6000 emplcryees as allowed by the existing use permlt? (c) The

uunuìative impact orr thÊ grourrdwater' table when Rohnert Par'k's future proposerJ usage is
combined with the City of Santa Rosa's future proposed usage?

LIST 0F SCTA CT-69 ROADÌVAY I'l0DELlNG ASSUÌîPTIONS

Rohnert Park's EIR lmpact analvsls and LOS traffic evaluations were measured against the
1995 SCTA model which wos calibrated to reflect the 1989 County Generol Pìan tnansportation
xl*m*nt l:T-t'g futur* road lmprovements assuming a "20 yean horiæn." The CT-69 "existing

r'oaJwoy rtgtwùr' k " niuþl i ng assu nt trti orrs ål'8:
a) Hwy. 101 - 6 lanes ('inòluOes a "dinsctionaì 1-wqy HOV lane")
b) Redwood Hwy. - 4 lanes from Hwy. 'l0l to Cotati
c) Ely Road - 4 lanæ from Redwood Hwy. to Casa Gran&.
d) Petaluma Hill Ræd - 2 lanes from Penngrwe to Santa Rosa

e) Adobe Road - 2 ianes irom Frates Rd. to Redwood Hwy.

CEQA nequires that the lead agency "properly" waìuate the pr^ojæt's potential impacts in the
ElR. Cumulative impæts of plans must be measurd against what exìsts rather than measured

against what mq¡ exist in the future if the plan is tmplemented, an irnproper cumulative lmpact
añaVsis ôvolds anolyzing the severity of the problem, To properìy evaluate the impacts a

baseline traffic model which reflects the present physical rædwa/ parameters must be used as

a bæis to evaluate the traffic impacts. The modeling anaìysis is reliant on the future CT-69
assumptions. as noted above. for mitigations and the impacts have not been evaluated against

ex isti ng roadwo/ æPacities,

What is the intent in preparing a traffic study which incorporates "real worìd" data with "non-

real world" dôta as the basis for establishing City's present and future traffic impacts rather
than measurtng both pnesent and futune tnAffic lmpacts ln reaì terms? Does Rohnert Park hôve

the ability to guarantee that the needed CT-69 improvements relied upon in the "20 yeor

horizon" will 
-be 

in place in the foneseeable future, and when? What is the funding sourct and

anticipated proiect completion date for the CT-69 rdwa/ assumptions? Ho¡' will phasing and

timing of development in the proposed plan be coordinated with the future CT¡69 assumpti_ons

that wãre relied upon in the analysis for mitigations? What are the cumulative impacts of the
prr¡Dosed plan urr@r existing ænditions without the CT-69 roadwa/ assumptions? Rohnert

ParL's "increment of impact and fair share" of the TR-2 I A mttigtion plan has been measured

with a 20 year horizon incorporating the future CT-60 assumptions whlch ft not exlst. What is
Rohnert Park's "increment of impæt and fair share" of the TR-z14 mitigation plan under

existing ænditions wlthout the future CT-69 assumptlons?

Even with the future CT-6g assumptions relied upon in the analysis the proposed plan has noted

significant impacts which wilt require aütitional mìtigation and impìementation of the TR-2lA
mítigation plan, although the mitigtions have not bæn identifìed. How will phæinq of

deveiopment ln the proposed plan be cærdlnated wtth the future "uni@ntlfled" TR-z14
mitrgôtion plan and üT-69 improvements?
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The ûity's r3erreral Pìarr "20 year' horizûn" inìparrt ar¡alysis was nìeôsured against rton-existent
future CT-69 improvements, The City proposes a specific plan poliq/ to meæure indit,idual
specific pian prolect impacts, on a pieæmeal basis, against "existing conditions at a iaten dôte."
LU- | 0A:r2 states: A detailed traffic study, prepared by a City approved traffic-transportation
planner, and reæonable mitigation measures to mitìgate traffic impæts resulting from the
cþvelopment," tumulative impacts can nesult ínom individually mtnor but collectively
significent projects taking place wer a period of time. The environmental review must
properìy s/aluate individuaì effects which, when considened together, are oonsiderabìe or which
compound or increase other environmental impacts. An improper curnulative impact anaìysis
avoids anal¡zing the severity of the pnobìem and aìlows the approval of projects, which, when
tat(en in rsolotion, appeôr insignifiænt.

At the 5/ I 3 Council Generaì Plan review the City attorney repnesented to the Council that the
Citv could annex and develop lands on a "individuql Spæific Plan" basis or onnex the "entire
0enersl Plon" aræ at one time. ln the event that the Ctti- chooæs to annex the "entire 0enenal
Plan" aræ at one time how has the City met it's obliFtion under CE0A to propenly measure the
cumulative impacts against existirrg oonditions rather than measuring the impacts against an
existing roadnq¡ network with roadna/ improvements that do not exist? What is the lntent of
preparing a Oeneral Plan tnaffic analysis that measures the cumulative impacts of the plan
against future assumptions, and then propose Specific Plan policies to measure individual
project impacts later on a "piecemeal basis" against existing conditions, when the -specific Plan
policies æn later be avo¡ded bv annexing the "entire General Plan" area at one time utilizing the
Generaì Plan cumulative impact analysls which was meôsured apinst future assumptions and

avoids the pnopen cumulative impact analysis that is required by CEQA?

DElR Paç 4-47: Reçionaì Roadwq/ lmprovements/Assumotions (Year 2O2O): The CT-69
roadway assumptions and 1995 SCTA mo&l incorporates Ely Road for improvements to 4 lanes.
This is missing on the list of bulleted items for assumed improvements?

DEIR P4e 4-60: llitigation Measures: There are no mitigations listed for Reürood Hwy.
betwæn E. Railroad Avenue and Plain Street intersection in Penngrorc? Pleæe nefer to traffic
analysis "0enenal Plan Project"map D-6 and note the southbound Red^tood Hwy. volume of 161 0
which LoS map D- 12 indicotes at a LoS F, however south of E. Railræcl Avenue the volume pes
up to I 720 but is lndicated at LOS A on map D- 12? Oontlnulng southbound the volume goes

from lT20thendropsto 1365,wheredidthe300+ carsgo? BetweenE. RailroadAvenueand
l'lain Stræt there are n0 LOS values asslgned on map D- l2 however the corresponding traffic
volumes 0n map D-6 certainly indicate that a LOS A cannot be conrect on these segments? Also
there are no LOS values æsioned to Bodway Pkvnf. or Vallqf House Drive on map D- 12? Figures
4.3-4 and 4.3-5 also show no LOS values æsigned to these segments? The list of roadwqy
imprwement assumptions on peçre 4-47 states that Redrtood Hv¡f. is assumed as 4 lanes from
US I 01 in Petaluma to the Cotati city limits in the model run.

DEIR Paæ 4-73, Table 4.3-7 lnterseetion LOS in Cotati and Penngrovq An "unsignalized"
existng LOS delar in seconds is shown for the intersection of Adobe Rd./Reôrúood Hwy. and notes
for the "year 2020: "on unsignaìized" LOS methodolog/ ftes not provide ræults for delay in
seeonds with extremely high LOS F in "
However the County requested LOS cþlay in seconds for the "signalized" intersection of Main
St./Redwæd Hwy. An errata was provlded which shows a signallæd "existing" LOS tÞlq¡ of I 1.6
secon(b and a "2020 futune" Los ftlay as 1 o5.3 for the signalized intersection of llain
St./Redwood Hwy.
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During pm peak, traffic bæks up from the "signalized intersection of Mein St./Reú¡tood Hwy."
in Penngrove all the wa/ to Hwy. l0l. How can we have an "existing LOS dela/" of I I .6 seconds

under those conditions? Alæ, if we have an year 2O2O LOS F in excess of 999 seconds/ 1 6+
minute delof at the"unsignaliæd" intersection of A.dobe Rd./Redwood HY¡y. how can we have a

vear 2020 LOS F 105.3 second delõv at the "signaìiæd" intenssction oÍ Main St.i Redwood Hwy.
which is one block down the street? The Main St./Redwood Hwy. figuræ need further analysis
as thay clo noÎ. refleet rælity!

DEIR Table 4.3-7, PaEe 4-73: lntersection level of senvice in Cotati and Penngrove. The table
indicates an "existing 105 F ancla delay 179.8 or 3 minutes" at the intersection of Adobe and
Petalumo Hil'l Roads. Using a traffic model colibrated with the future CT-69 improvements, the
engineer projected a LOS F and a time delay of I ,1 72 seconds or^ 1 9.5 minutes for the existing
plus 2020 growth plus Oeneral Plan Proiect without mitigation at the intersection of A&be and
Petaluma Hill Roads. How long is it estimated to arrive at the 1 ,172 seconds/ 19.5 minute delaf
under existing conditions at the intersætion of Adobe and Petaluma Hilì Rc€ds "without" the
future CT-69 improvements relied upon for mitigation in the Citv's "20 yeôr honizon"
analysis? What will the "mid block" LOS be on Petaluma Hill Rd. and Adobe Rd. "without" the
future CT-69 improvements relied upon for mitigation in the City's "20 year horizon"
analysis? What A,D.T. bv 2020 does a 1 ,172 æcond or 19.5 minute de'lay represent?

DEIR P4e 4-62: ADOBE ROAD: lmpact 4.5-a- l4: Eastbound and westbound Adobe Road east of
Penngrove ( Petal,uma Hiìl Road-Main Street intersection) Throughout the "Mitigotion
Measures" seetion of the DEIR the Oenenal Plan noad capacity volumes are listed however the
Future ?02O 0rowth rod capacity volumes are not posted for comparisorr of the incremerrtal
difference of the City's project, why not?

DEIR Pæe 4-62: ADOBE R0AD: lmpact 4,3-a- I 4: Eastbound and westbound Adobe Road east of
Penngrwe ( Petaluma Hill Road-l1ain Street intersection) -sentenæ *2 indiætes that the Clty's
0eneral Plan would add 55ß to the wetbound traffic voulmæ. However on pæ 5-8 of the
impact summor'/ the transportotioon ssction, line 45, notes that "Rohnert Park would not be
expected to ¿nntrf bute a disproportionate share to traffic cungætion?" How does the ctnsultant
conclude that a 55ß increase of Afube Road traffic is not a disorooortionate share to traffic
conæstion?

DEIR P4e 4-73: lmpoct 1,3-b-3: Stotes thot: "the Generol Plon project would odd over 1 ß to
pm peak hour traffic volumes." How much over 1 ß?

DEIR Paç 4- 122 and 124: HS- 1 I a: The ìanguage used related to the flooding mitigatìons and
the Petaluma Fìood Plain are incornect. Please contæt Tom Hangis, Petaluma City Engineer.

Tnank vou îor voúr consideration.ru
Rlck Savel, vlce chalrman
Penngrwe Area Plan Mvisory Committæ
P.O. Box 227
Penngrcrve, CA 94951
E- mall booLs@sonic.net
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Chopter 2.' Responses ond Comments

33 PENNGROVE AREA PI-AN ADVISORY COI.IMITTEE; SAVEL, RICK
(ófl er00)

33-l The traffic model used "square feet" per acre, for industrial land uses. The Agilent
Plant (formerþ Hewlett Packard) had about 2,200 employees in 1997, and will reach a
projected 6,000 employees by 2020. The 6,000 employees level reflects growth in
employment at the Agilent Plant up to the point at which (per the City's Hewlett
Packard EIR impact and mitigation statements) traffic studies must be conducted to
determine impacts to roadways.

The southeast industrial area (comprised of zone 135 D [Agilent infill] and 252 B anð
C [southeast growth area]) has a projected2,079,847 square feet of industrial space by
2020 General Plan buildout, or an increase of 1,529,84T square feet of industrial land
use.

33-2 Figure 4.3-3 in the Draft EIR is correct. The General Plan figure will be corrected.

33-3 Please see Response to Comment 7-12, which addresses these questions. Future
cumulative impacts (in year 2020) should not be measured against the roadway system
on the ground today (year 2000), because in 20 years changes to the roadway system
will have occurred. Future year 2020 conditions must be evaluated using a "best
projection" of a roadway system that will be in place in 20 years. Planners must use
the long-range policy guidance available to them in projecting future roadway
improvements, usually an adopted General Plan that reflects a consensus view of
future public infrastructure improvements (in this case, the Sonoma County General
Plan; specifically, policy CT-6g).

33-4 See response to Comment 7-12 and 33-3 regarding the basis for using data in the
traffic anaþis. The measurement of present trafific conditions is included in Section
4.3 of the Revised Draft EIR. The City of Rohnert Park cannot guarantee construction
of the CT-6g improvements, however, these are the currently adopted County
General Plan policy guidelines, to which the City of Rohnert Park must conform.
Indeed, in making use of the County's SCTA traffic model as a base for the City's
model, the freeway capacity was already established for future modeling in Sonoma
County. For example, if the County's adopted General Plan policy assumed a future
4-lane capacity of U.S. 101, then the City's model assumption for the 2020 buildout
scenario would have been a 4-lane (two lanes each direction) freeway facility.

Phasing of development, and incorporation of needed mitigation, will be
accomplished through preparation of specific plans for development areas in Rohnert
Park. Policies GM-9 through GM-12 require provision of adequate infrastructure. If,
at the time specific plans are being developed, it is determined that CT-6g
improvements are not reasonably foreseeable, the trafñc analysis conducted for
individual specific plan areas will need to incorporate this change in conditions.

The City's "fair share" of the TR-214 mitigation plan will be established during
development of the mitigation alternatives, in cooperation with the County and other
affected agencies. The incremental impact of the proposed General Plan (which is the
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ProPosed Proiect studied in the EIR) is shown by comparing the future baseline (or

No Project Alternative) to the future conditions with the General Plan. This
inforrnation is presented in Section 4.3 and in Table 6.2-3 in the Revised Draft EIR.
Volumes of traffic associated with both the No Project and General Plan are shown in
Appendix D of the Revised Draft EIR.

33-5 Phasing of development, and incorporation of needed mitigation, will be
accomplished through preparation of specific plans for development areas in Rohnert
Park. Traffic studies for the individual specific plans will be required and
infrastructure improvements will be implemented as required in General Plan policies
GM-9 through GM-12. Furthermore, residential development will be subject to
growth management policies (Policy GM-3) which stipulate that new development be
paced at an annual population growth rate ofone percent.

33-6 See Response to CommentT-LZ and 33-3 regarding the assumption of future CT-6g
improvements. Policy LU-IOA does not affect the requirements of CEQA, but merely
emphasizes the need to conduct project-level environmental review at the time
project-specific proposals are developed. Impacts of specific plans would not be
addressed on a "piecemeal basis", but as CEQA requires, analyzed individually as well
as in the context of known cumulative projects and future buildout.

33-7 A Specific Plan or "entire General PIan" area would have be to be analyzed as CEQA
requires, listing all known projects and accounting for future buildout. If conditions
change (i.e. if buildout roadway assumptions change per long-range policy,) the
impacts of projects will have to be analyzeð according to curreflt planning policy for
roadway improvements at the time of the analysis. Please also see response to item 7- 12,
33-3 and 33-6. Please note that the current environmental analySis does represent a
cumulative analysis of the proposed General Plan. The General Plan is expected to be
completed in the year 2020, therefore the impacts of the General Plan must be
compared to the conditions which are expected to exist in the year 2020.

33-8 It is correct that Sonoma County General Plan CT-6g roadway assumptions include
improvements to Ely Road as a 4-lane facility (two lanes each direction).

33-9 By 2020, the Sonoma County General Plan policy CT-6g lists Old Redwood Highway
as a 4- lane facility (rwo lanes in each direction, per CT-6g roadway improvements).
However, in Cotati (north of East Railroad Avenue), the City of Cotati Planning
Department indicates that Old Redwood Highway will be aZ-lane facility (one lane in
each direction). This accounts for the levels of service in question north and south of
East Railroad Avenue. The 1720 drop to 1365 is due to zone centroid connections to
Old Redwood Highway (programmed into the traffic model network), indicating that
355 trips (primarily work-to-home trips) occur along this stretch of Old Redwood
Highway. LOS A is correct for these segments, as Old Redwood Highway is assumed
to be a 4-lane facility by year 2020. Bodway Parkway and Valley House Drive would
operate at LOS A, as indicated by the absence of LOS designation in the figure.

33-10 These statements are accurate. Level of Service (LOS) analysis methodology does not
provide an accurate picture of all aspects of intersection operation. It is based on
trafñc volume passing through an intersection. If back-ups encumber traffic flow
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through an adiacent intersection, trafñc counts will not reflect the extent of back-up;
rather, the counts will simply reflect the lessened volume resulting from the back-up.
A trafñc analysis will sometimes compensate for this by stating that lengthy back-ups
occur at the intersection (as stated in the description of conditions in the Penngrove
area, page 4-63 of the Revised DEIR).

33-11 Please refer to Response to Comment 33-10 regarding analysis of intersection delay.
The delay is longer at the Adobe Road/Old Redwood Highway intersection than at the
Adobe/Main Street/Petaluma Hill Road intersection because Adobe Road/Old
Redwood Highway is stop sign controlled. At stop sign controlled intersections, the
delay pertains only to the minor movement (i.e., left turns from Adobe Road to Old
Redwood Highway) which experience extreme delays. Conditions for all movements
are better at the Adobe Road/Main Street/Petaluma Hill Road intersection where a
signal controls turning movements and creates opportunities for all approaches to the
intersection to proceed (although due to traffic congestion, delays are also extreme).

33-12 Model runs were not authorized, thus not conducted for a "without CT-6g
improvements" scenario. As stated in the Responses to CommentsT-12,33-3, and 33-
4, impacts of projects are analyzed according to cuÍrent planning policy for roadway
improvements at the time of the analysis. It is unlikely that by 2020, none of the
improvements listed in Sonoma County policy CT-6g would be in place; planning
policy assumes that they would all be in place. It is not appropriate to assume no CT- .

69 improvements. Average Daily Traffic (ADT) does not correlate to the intersection
delay. However, a common factor for determining ADT is that the PM peak hour is
l0o/o of the ADT. Thus, if the nvo-way PM peak hour volume on Petaluma Hill Road
just north of Adobe Road is 3,595, then 2020 General Plan buildout ADT would be
approximated at 35,950.

33-13 The projected roadway PM peak hour "traffic volumes" are posted, not the roadway
"capacity." The City's 2020 General Plan buildout increment of traffic can be
determined for any roadway segment by subtracting the 2020 General PIan buildout
volume from the 2020 No Project volume at the same location (i.e., same roadway
segment). Thus, for example, subtract the Adobe Road eastbound 2020 No Project
traffic volume (1550) from the Adobe Road eastbound 2020 General Plan Project
traffic volume (1685) to determine the City's 2020 General Plan growth increment
(135) for Adobe Road eastbound (just east of Petaluma Hill Road-Main Street
intersection).

33-14 The commenter has identified an error in Section 4.3,page 4-62.In the final sentence
under Impact 4.3-a-14, the percentage increase should iead "about 5 percent" (it's
actually closer to 4 percent), not "55 percent." The volume would increase by 55 trips.
The corrected text should be as follows:

The General Plan Project would result in unacceptable level of service
operation through this roadway segment. This is a significant impact. It would
add about 9 percent to the eastbound trafñc volume, and about 5S5 percent
to the westbound Future Baseline traffic volumes.
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33-15 More tlan lolo, but less than 2.0 o/o.

13-16 Policy HS-llA was misquoted in the EIR under Impact 4.8-c, and has also been
revised. The revised language is as follows:

HS-IIA Require any new development south of Valley House Road and east of
Bodway Parlcruay located in the Petaluma River drainage basin to undertake
site improvements with appropriate drainage measures commensurate with
the designed drainage flows for the Petaluma River and Lichau Creek. and
subiect to hydraulic reviewbythe Sonoma CountyWater Agency. ensr¡re+hat

ia.
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Paut D. Siuuud
P. O. Box 2205
RohnertPak C¿ 94927

l8 June 2000

RECE}-\IEÐ

JuN 1 I ?000

¿iÎ\i oFRoitì{ÊRT
Mayor Vicki Vidak Martine¿
Members of theCity Courcil
City of Robnen Park

Roh¡ertPark Ce 94928

Dear Mayor \¡i&k-Ìvfartinez and Coi¡ncil-members: G?
I aur going to preface my conunents about thls Revised Drañ Environme¡tal Impagt Report by a

discr¡ssion of the General Plan prowss as it has been conducted to date beginning wilù refersnce

to the 1992 Grand Jury Final Report I will begin by stating that I think the process has been

extemely deceitñ¡l and devious.

Although a General Plan process is supposed to be a community project that encompasses all
a¡eas oftbe coarmunitv and includes all mcmbcrs ofthc community, Rohncf Pa¡k has typically
operated on an elitis "good-old-boy" patronage sy.rte.m ;hat was fonnally criticiz-ed in the 1992

Sonoma Cor¡nqv Grand Jury Final Report. Iu that report, " "
þages 125-126\rlere quite explicit in sating: þold empnasis]

1. A written procedure for rezoning and annexation musl be established in the Cþ
ofRohncrt Park. An example of one written proced'ure is the "Guide for Completi¡g
Annexation-Rezoning" ofrhe City of Santa Rosa(See atae.hment) It provides all the

necessa¡-a, general info¡mation and steps needed to assure equal treatment to ali
developers.

2. The City Statrmust rwier¡, all a¡¡rexation prcposals to determine ifany "creative'
proposalsare legal, i.e., acre foracre andretrofitting. The æviewmustalso include
investiguion of any conditior¡s or liens that exist, i.e., Witlianson Act, concerting the
propc¡ty to bc anncxcd. Thcsc dctcrminations must bo complercd prior to any

prescntation to the City Cowrcil.

3. The limited wastewater trethent capacity rvithin ttre Ciry" of Rohnert Pæk
jr€ates the need ¡o esrablish a monthly tû'astewa¡er Treatrnent Capacity Report. This

. MÏ, interest€d porties can dete¡mine if the existi¡g capaciry'rill allowthe iszuance

of a building pcrmit, a rczoni.g or an an¡rexation proposal. Thc Grand Jurr

rccor¡rnends the Rolmcrt Park Planning Departnrcnt post monthly, a list shorving the

availableuøstewateræatment capacity by 'tuilding unit" This shottld remove the
..mylstery' tl¡at has existed for.r-ears regarding rvastewater treatment capacity
withh the City of Rohnert Park.

4. The City of Rohnert Park must s€ate and cnforcc a proccdure reguiring Cþ
Co¡ncil rnembers and City Corumissioners to direct all requests for annexation and

rezoning to tbe Planning Staff. This -chould allow the professional planners to
work in sn environment free of political pressure.
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PaulStutrud - Response to Rohnert Park Revised Draft Environrnental lmpact Report,
Drafr General Plan and Draft Housing Elernert

5. The Grand Jury rccommends the City of Robnert Park cease is procedure of
establisbing Citv poüc] in non-public Council Cornmitæe meerings.

6. Throughout thc invcstigation, thc Grand Jur¡' found thc City staff and Cir.v
Cou¡cil roles and responsibilities were ambiguous and poorþ uuderstood. A
workshop should be held by the Ciry Anorney to defrne the role of the City Council
and the City staff whereby each person understands his or her indivídrut
responsibilities and range of aurhority.

7. Results from two citizen suneys paid for by the Rohnert Park tarpayers,
consistently indicrted thc nejority of the citizen's desire for limited populetion
growttt ¡¡d 'no ennexrtions.' Tbe Grand Jurl rccommends thc City of
Rohncrt Park refrai¡r from expendiug public ft¡nds on future sun'cys if the
results continue to be ignored by the City's elccted ofricials and st¿ff.

8. The City of Rohnerr Park must establish a fai¡ and eguitable manner to disuibute
any additional r*'astev/ater üeatment capacity gained ttrough the rerrofit program.

Thc plm nust bc writtcn ¡nd madc avail¡blc to Íntcrcstcd partics.

9. Thc cunent selection prcccss used by Rohnert Park to select Commissioners
and Citizens Committees needs to be changed. The rerised selection procedure
m¡rst repl¡ce tùe patron¡ge system being used at present. Procedr¡res ued by
other Sonoma Coung- cities sould be used as a guide.

I have recited these recommendations again for ''åe record because, for the most part thry hare
been iglored. For exautple, in spite of reconmendarioa number 7, the Press Democrat polls, the

de.feat of Mcasurc A (tt¡c grandiose annexation sche¡xie submitted by Councilman Florcs), the

reænt zuppof for the Heritage Inltiative and an enduring consensuq of Rohnert Park residents,

this latest Ge¡a'al Plan process continucs to ignore the mandate of its citizens by creating yet
ano¡her rc¡sion of the Ntfeasure A. annexation in a fancy dressing (a-k.a. a tutu).

Tbis latest æurexation proposal not only ignores the mandate of the citizens of Rohnert Park, it
includes proposals for properties outside the current city limits tbat were a total shock to tre
propcrty owncrs n'ho happcned to see thc fìrst map published in the Press Democrat. The plots
and schcmcs of Rohnert Park's latest General Plan update proposal has rouscd thc i¡e of the

cirizei¡s in the su¡¡ounding rural a¡Èas, the people of Penngror.e ani even Pctaluma because of
tbe lack of consideration for the seve¡e impacts that will be imposed upon them.

Notwithstandlng tire impacts that are already being suffered in tenns oftraf6c impacts and rvell
failures f¡om Rohnert Park's developments to date.

In reçonse to ll.ecomme¡dation number 4, I do not believe th¡t the Grand Jrry really realized the

severiç'of pøliticai influence of certain staff (e.9., Ca¡l Leivo) in spite of the mention of the
Code of etLícs of the American Institute of Certified Planners (AICP) and the specific
requisites üat AICP members shall:

1. Sene the Public Interest. The primary obligation of pianners and public plaruring

ofi¿ials is to serve the pubtic inte¡es:.
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Paul StutruC - Response tc Rohnert Park Revised Draft Envirorìrrler:!âl lmpact Report,

Drafr General Plan and Draft Housing Element

2. Support Citizen Participution in Planning. Because the definition of the public intelest

is continuõus$ modifieci, the planner and public planning official mtst recognize the right of
cirizens to i¡rfluence planning decisions that affect their well being. 'they should advocate a

fon¡¡n of meaningfut citizen participation and cxprossion in thc planning proccss and assist in thc

cla¡ificatio¡ of commr¡nitv goals, objectives and policies in plan'making.

3. Recognize the Conprehensive and Long-range Nature of Planning Decisions. The

planner and public planning ofticial nnust recognize a¡rd have special concern for the
-comprehensive 

and long-range nature of planning decisions. The planner and ofücial must

balance and intcgrate physical (including historical, cultural, and natr¡ral). economic. and social

char¿cteristics of the community or area affected by those decisions, The planner and offrciai

must coûinuously gather and consi<ier all relevant facts, alternatives, and means of
accomplishing tlem. fnc planner and offi.cial should explicitþ evaluate all consequences before

making a tccomrnendation or decisio¡.

4. Erpend Choice and Opponunity for All Persons. The planner and public plaoning

ofñcial mrst srrive ro expand choice and oppornrnity for all persons, recognize a special

responsibility to plan for tbe needs of disadvontaged people, an{ uree changing policies,

insiinrtions and decisions that rest¡ict tbeir choice and opporn¡nities.

-<. Facilit¡te Coorilination Through tbe Planning Process. The planner and public

plar¡ing official musr facilirate coordination. The planning Process should enable all those

concemed.¡rith an issue to leam n'hat other paf,icipants arc doing, thus permltting coordination

of activities and efforts a¡rd accommodation of interests. The planner and ofrìcial must ensure

that individuals and public and private agencies possibly afTected by a prospective planning

decision receive adequate mformation far enough i¡ advance of the decision'

ó. Avoid Conllict of Interest. To avoid conflict of interest and even the appearance of
inrpropriety, the public planni:rg offrcial who may reccive sorne pnvatc bcncfit þm l nublic
plir:ning dlcisioñ must not participate in that decision. The private benefit may be direct or

indirecicreate a materiat pãrsonal gain, or provide an advanþge to relatiors, friends, Eoups' o¡

associations trat hold o rigtrift"ot ihare of the official's toyalty. An offrcial with a conflict of

inierest m1¡5t make that inie¡est public, abstain from voting on the matte¡, and leal'e any chamber

in n'hich such rleliberations are io take place. The ofñ,ciil must not discuss the matter privateþ

with arry other ofücial voting on the máttet. A private se:tÐr planner ul¡o has previo':sly worked

tbr a public planning body on a plan or project should rrol appear before that botly representing a

priraie ctient in connectón wittiproposals affecting that plan or project for one year after the

planner's last date of employment with the planning body.

7. Render Thorough and Diligent Planning Senice. The planner and pubtic planning

offieial musr lender thoiough and diligent planning service. Should tbe plar:ner or official

believe she/he can no longer render sucb seruice in a thorough and diligent rnanner, sherhe

should resign fronr the poiition. tf r.re official has not sufficiently reviewed ¡elevanl facts and

advice affeõting a pubüt planning decision, the offrcial must not participate in th¿t decision.
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8. Not Seck or Ofrer Favors. The public secror planner or public planning official mrst
seek ¡o favor. The planner and official must not directly or indirectly solicit uty gift or aocept or
receile ury gifr (whether in money, senices, loans, tavel, entertaiDme'lrt, hoqpitality, promiseg

or in some otber form) rurder cirsumstences in which it could bc rcasonably infsrrcd that thc giñ
was intended or could be reasonably be expectcd to influence them in the perfomra¡ce of their

duties or u¡as intended as a reward íor ury recommeudation or decision on their pan. The privare

sector planner musr not offer a.ry gifrs cr favors to influence the reçommendation or decision of a
public secror planner or publis plarning offrciat. The prívate sector planner should oppose srcb
action by a client.

9. Not Disclose or Improperly Use Confidential Informetion for F'i¡¡nci¡l Gain. The

planner and public planning ofriclal mu$ not disclose or improperly use cor.fiCential information

ibt fio-.iul gain. The planner and offrcial must not disclose to others confide¡rtial information

acquired in the cowse of their duties or use it ro further a personal interest. Exceptions to this

requiremcnt of non-disclosure may be made only when (a) requireC by process.of la'r, or (be)

required to prevant a clear violatio¡r of law, or @ required to prevent subs'¿ntial inju-ry to the

puùti". Disciosure pursuail ro (b) anC I nust nor be rnade undl after rhe planner or official has

uerig"a t!æ facts and issues involved. has exhausted efforts to obtain ¡econsidemtion of the

matter. and has sought separate opinions on the issue fro¡n other planners or officials.

10. Ensure Access to Public Plenning Re¡nrts and Studies on ln Equal Basis- The

public plaruring ofücial mì¡st ensure ttrat reports and ¡ecords of the public planning body are open

äq,ratty to all members of the public. Ail non+onfidential information available to the official

rnr.¡st be made available in the same form to the pubtic in,A timely rnanner at ¡easonable or no

cost.

t l. Ensure Full Disctosure at Public Hearings. The public piarning ofücial must ensure

tha¡ the pfesentatjon of info¡mation on beilalf of any party to a planning questio¡ oscurs only at

the scheduled pubiic hearing on the question, not in private, unoffrcially', or wilh other interested

paties absent. The cfficial must make partisan informalion regarding the guestion received in

h" rnuit or by tetephone or o¡lrer communication part of the public ¡ecord.

12. M¡intain Public Confidence. The public planning ofücial must conduct himself/trerseif

publicly so as to maintain public confrdence inthe public planning body, ttre offñcial's unit of
goveramcnt, and the official's performancc of the public trust.

13. Respecr Professional Codcs of Ethics and Couduct. The plarurer and public planning

oflicial rnuJt respect the professional codes of ethics and conduct established by tbe A¡ne¡ican

irstitute of Certified Planners (AICP) Commission and by several professions related to the

practicc of planning. Professional codcs commonly establish standards of profcssional conduct

-¿ io"t.t¿i provisions th¡t protect the integrity of professional j udgment and describe the

professional's responsibility to the public, clients, employers and colleagues.

in spite of tbese vcry commcnda'ole and laudable ethical considerations, for fa¡ too r¡Eny

instar¡ces it lras been difficult to discern tlut staff was not working dir=ctl¡r for certain developers

in their presentation and ptomotion of projects.
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Regarding Recommendarions nu¡nbers 3 and 8, the lack of sewage capacity has been rot¿lly
ignored fo¡ the project proposals and approvals of the two Tatman projects (Honeyrun), the
LyonVSterling projects, the student housing project at Sonoma Sta¡e Univcrsity and other
proposals including thc A.G. Spanos 200 unit äpartment conrplcx on Goif Course Drive.

Considering the state of the City's sewage treating capacity in 1992 and afrer the above projects
wete commenced and corçleted (Tatman) it isnothing short of amazing that this Cþ could
even be considering the annexation of the 27-25 acre Wilfred-Dowdell annexation behind
\ly'alma¡t, let alcne.the tromendous arnount of acreage that is deiineated in the proposed General
Plan updatc.

Refening to Recom¡nendation number 6, in spite of some changes in staff(retiremen¡s and
rcsignations) tbe sanre apparent mind set appcars to pievail. Specifically, tbe role of cÈrtain steff
in relation to the general public. I have hcard numerous complaints over ihe years about the lack
of honesty by stafftoward public inquiry. [n some inst,rnces, I hale hearC complaints about
n¡deness and demonstraæd disdain.

And finally, i¡ ¡eference to Recomrnendotion number 9 end'ùre issue of the Rohnert Park
patronage sysiem in regæds to the selection of Com¡uissioners and Citlzeus Com¡r¡ittces -
particularly the Planning Comn:ission. [t woulcl be one thi:rg if the certain so-called *pro-

growth" planning commissionss dernonstrated some objectivity to proposals such as the 16

Screen Theater project, tbe A. G. Spanos projecr and would padcipate in a uormal ¡tisçe1¡ss ef
issues -- traffi,c, noise, public opposition, etc. Br¡t to bave limited discussion and blatant attempts

to frustrate the presentation of faas and arguments is a clear de.rnonstation of comrpr practices

that çould be defincd in a RICO lawsuit.

Rccalling that thc public clanor against rhe 16 screen theater projcct bccausc of vcry real

co&cerns oftrafñc impacts and noise rvas ignored and that the ver5'cotrunon-se.nse idea of
convertirg the P:ice-Costco building into a thea¡er was pooh-poohed as nct hing possible
*becar¡se the building did not have slanted floors" ani then seeing the reality of the often
overflow parking for people alrending the tlreater in that exact location, it, is no uonder the
citÞens have no confidence in the City staff, CE Council and Planning Cor¡nission-

The point being that the citizens of Rohnert Park desern'e to be listened to. In spite of ttre
appcaru¡ncc of a public process inciuding thc Community Sumrnit, the so-called o'sounding board
sessions" and thc languagc that statss "signifïcant n:edia contact, banncrs at public buildings and

other outreach efforts" there are many people u'hc, at this late hour, erc not awâre of the Ge¡reral

Plar, process, have no idea of what !,s going on or do they have any concept ofthe possible

impacts on their lives of this new General Updarer'anrexation scheme.

Or¡er the last several months, I have made it a point to do informal polls of people I meet in
Rohnert Park asd irave found tt¡at far too many are ncìr. aware of rhe draft EIR, Housing Element
and General Plaû. A couple of.u'eeks ago I met *'ith some people in 'E Section r*bo are

corio€rr¡ed about the Ma¡¡rooamh Pyramid on the 22 acte parcei north of Robøt's Lake. Kirk
Veale recently purchased the property out of probate and apparently intends to put a vineyard.
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None of the people attcndingthis mceting were aware of the Draft EIR= Draft General Plan or
Draû Housing Ele.ment. Or the Genere.i Plan process t['by? lnetlequate publi! promotion.

Similarly, rre could site the people from 'L''Sec{ion v'ho are complaining about speeding and
taffrc problems. Similæ complaiuts could ¿lso bc maCe by people in 'F' Sectior- 'H' Section
ar¡d'M' Scction.

If this Crty and Ciry Councii rvere conducting a legitimate General Plan proces, issues like this
wouid have come forth in the neighborhood meetings that are recommended in the Ge¡¡eral Plan
tSuidelines from the Governor's Office of Planning and Research.

AnC likervise, other issues that would never be considered by suff in tbeir drive-by assessmeûs
would also come forth. Issues such as low watcr pressure, 'brovfli' \rater, jtink cats parked ir.
yards on the sbeet, üre parking of large co¡rmerc.ial trucks, recreational vehicles. iroats and
t¡ailers that are parked on tbe strect, etc.

The fiasco about maki¡g Sonoma Grove a redeveloprnenrproject is a very good examFle of uÀat
the Grand Jury was speaking of in Recommendation number 2. When the CondiottirRogers

made a p¡oposal to annex tbe infamou Equi 80 acres. it was an oxpensive biunder on behalf of
staff for fying to overlook tìre fact that the 80 acres .ras in the Wiiliamson Act.

Asrd whar about the drive.by inspections of homes'' There arc still a lot of homcs in Rohnen
Park thar need expensive repairs. To have the planners do a drive-þ assessrnent of hou-ring in
Rolmert Park inprepa¡ation forthg Housing Element is incredulous! In view of the fast thatthe
Soacma Cou¡rty G¡and Jur.v did trryo ñ¡¡ther investigations that had to do with the strucnral
intcgrity of homcs in Rohncn Park and the fact tha¡ the effort to seek rcr¡rediations was sll'Êpl

under the rug does not mea¡¡ the problems wênt awaJ¡. It should be noted that there are still
consûucrion defect litigations in progress and these cenainly should be a noted t'actor in the

Housing Element Drafr. Again, if neighborhood meetings had heeu conducted, üese issues

would have come fo¡tt¡ and should have beeu iucluded as action plans for mitigation. liow many
pcople werÊ a\ilare cf tl¡c availablc Rcdevelopruent loans to n¡ake rcpairs to their Condiotti-built
houses as was Ms. Reictre?

The General Plau process might reveal ûrat one section of Rohnen Pa¡k does not mind if the
neighbon pa¡k boats arui tailers and recreational vel¡icles in their driveways and that anothe¡

section takcs offe¡rse at thei¡ ncighbors vvho park thcir largc rccreaiional vchicles on thc strcet for
dals or çeeks at a time þarticularly in 'D' Section).

The purpose of an EIR and a Gene,lal Plan upciate. e.pecially one that is for 20 yea$, is to do

adva¡:ced planning. The General Plan is to be consi,Jered a docurnent that is not to be subjected

to changc at'Jre whim cf a City Council at the behes: of some developer. Inst'-ad. tbe General

Plan is a document that is ttr 'oc cormted on as reliable ås a source and resource of cnfcrccment
and stabilitv

Th:s ciry cot¡ncil hæ made it a practice of knee-jerk rsspolr¡ies to issues. Horv many months was

the issræ of off-steet parking debated? O¡ u,eed contol? What about the undøground of
r¡tilities in 'A' and 'B' SEctions? How about noise?
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Thcre are far too rnany homes that are built too close to busy artcrials or the railroad tracks.

\tlhat mitigation measures have been included in the General Plan for the ñrn¡re impacts of a

cornmuter raihoad (\4rfthin rhe next five, ten of fifleen years)? \f,'hen will the constn¡ction of
sor,¡nd walls begin?

If tbis City Council had cor¡ducted neighborhood nreetings, these issues would have been raised

ro be acidressed and mitigated.

ADDRESSING THE DRAFT EIR

Executive Summary

The Gene.ral Ptan Ad hoc Oversight Committee: lt is incredible that a city rvitb apopulation of
almost 40,000 citizens rould end up with a polarized fo'¡ person committee to decide the åre of
rhe ciqv for the next 20 years. It is amazing to hear that the Process r tas naror¡;ed down to the

two prÐ-gowth persons (Ma.,vor Vicki Vidak-Martinez and Plan¡ring Courmissioner Greg

Nordin) and two slorv-growth persons (Vice-mayor Jake MacKenzie and Planning Com¡nissioner

Shawn KiiaÐ making General Plan decisions on tbe basis of conscnsr¡lno-consensus. How
could foul pcoplc l¡avc the kuorvlcdge of al! thc issues i¡r Rohncrt Park without having hcarci

Êom the citizens at ev'ent lerrel and in every corner?

The process is fl¡rved in terms of the idea of tying :o create an Urban Growtlt Boudary
simulta.:eously with a ne\rí General Plar:,. Logical[1 , tlre Gene¡al Plan proccss would bring out

the many limiting factors such as the lack of adequ,úe sewage capacitv, thc questionable ability to
. supply the current res:dents fuure neeis. let alone iirose lbt an erpanded population- The

General Plan process ims to date all but ignored the strcng apprehensions of the surrounding

conmunity (Penngrove and the rurai areas) nith a "damned tbe toçedoes" attitude the invites

litigntion.

Before this Ciq,'ettempß ro expand beyond irs borders, it needs acd is required by law to have

established its rrarc¡ delivery capabilities. This Gen':ral Plan is nothing more than areflection of
tbe ambitions of land developers and speculators anc ignores the citizen :landate to keep RohnErt

Pa¡k at its currcnt sizc.

When tbe Cmeral Plan rvas given a court'mandated u¡.'d¿¡s after the Haryey BelUSiena Club
lawsuit in 1990, the City's golf courses were designates as "pertnanent public open space."

However, ttre utiliq' of this designation excludes the nor:-golfpl,aying population. 'Trespassing"
is inconsistently enforced by volunteer golfcourse "patrc'l people:"

The "Permanent Public Open Space" designation was viol;'.ted when the Wine Tasting Center

u¡as built on a ponion of the " Public Ope,n Space" witÌrout lbllowing prescriiæd legal procedures

íor withdrawing lands fro¡r, thcir opèn sFace dcsignation. The displaced Pubiic Qren Space u'as

never replaced- Neither rvas tlre Comm',.uritv Separator lands ,rsurped by the Home-Ðepotr

TLalman commercial cevelopment to the rvest and Park Estates to the north.

34-l

34-2
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it is obvious thal the coosulting staff was no, ni"d" aware of these historical data a¡¡d no mentio¡
$'as made for rnitigations of these significant losses of open space and Conrmunity Separator
lands.

Rcmoving the approximately 1,235 acres from agricultural purposcs for fi¡h¡¡c dcvelopment not
creates significant trafic impacrs. water use irnpacts. further sbain on h¡btic Safeq" and fire
protecfion" it takes away ¿ significar:t piece of real es¡ate needed for the recharge of rhe already
stress aquife¡. lvfore pavement rn€ans more run offthat ends ç where it is not needed.

The assumptions dcsc¡ibed beru'æn pages 4-132 through 4-153 for ñ¡tr¡e water availabilities for
Rohnel Park seem to ignore the facts that Peialunra. North Marin (and Southern Marin) and
Santa Rosa are all vigorously approving and building water consuming hor:sing projects. There
is no explanation or indication of the reported withCra'¡al of 4,000 acre feet of rvater in the one-
year period from 1980-1981. The EIR states the cur¡e.nt well freld is "adequate" and indicates
that ñ¡ll implementation of thc Robnert Park General Plan would have a "signifrcant" irnpact
causing a lowering of the groundwaler levels in the r,icjnig of the proposed Urba,:l Giorvtl,
BoundaÐ'.

According to an informal survey of rvells in the area outside tlre Cit-v limits there has already
been a signilicant iapact on tbose landowners. lf reports that are heard almost daily on
communication scanners ar€ an:/ indication of rcality. this City's uøtr delivcr,v system is
suessed. The¡e is no laaguagé in the EIR regarding the impacl of baving to drill new rvells
withia the city limits. This is not only a simple rnatter of equipment depreciation'replacement, it
represents a significant financial impact to the tæcpayers.

To consqve water for human conzumption, rhere should have been sonnc consideration of puning
all the fire h¡'drants and f¡re protection water on a system rhat utilizes treated u'aste water.

And finally, ¡he Drafr EIR dces not address the pctential for futue cu¡tall¡neuts of Eel River
rm¡ter th¡t is cunently used to supplement the flow of the Russian River. \ÀIhat about a worst-
casc drought scer¡a¡io? Wrat will happen to Rohnen PaCr in ùs evcnt of another scrious drouglrt
tbat lasts more than a year or two?

ADDRESSING TITE DRAFT HOUSING ELEMENT

Rohnert Pæk has not had a cornplying Housing Elen¡ent since the Harvey BelliSiena Club
lawsuit in 1990. Tl¡ere is a record of lettErs and excuses but no Hotæing Ele¡nent. For all
pt¡lposesr this should havs meant that no project approvals of any kind should have been
proccssed and allowed in the interlm since without aHousing Elemcnt, the Rohnert Pa¡k Ge,lreml
Plan is not "internally urnsistent" and *integËted" as required by state law'.

In spite of the efforts of the Flousing Task Force and the lobbying by advocates for low-cost and
affordable housing, this need has been shoved 1o the lowest priorities. When the Kar.ú¡ran urd
Broad project was proçessed by the Planning Commission (Linda Branscomb chaþerson)
provisions were inclucled in the proposed project to l¡ave a rnix of affordable housing. This
proposal uas alte¡ed and the nrixed housing rvas clumped or "ghetto-ize&" Kauftra¡r and B¡oad
witbd¡ew and tbe Lycns cornpany canre in and proceeded to built single family homes at market
rate. At the same time, Tatnan Construction was allo*ed to build a small tract of bomes on
Snyder with no low-cost or att'ordable bomes included.
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Eventua',iy. the Lyons Cornpany was replaced by Sterling Homes and Sterling came before the
city ce'uncil to "buy their way" out of having to deai rvith afforciable housing.

Frcn. whu I understand fronr my experiences of Ge,nerol Plan litigation in Novato, Msrin
Corurty, in liou fecs are not legai as a means of meeting an obligatioa for affordable housing.
Thc State Ofüce of Housing aud Community Development was adamanl that homes had to be

built, not fu¡rds collected to "some da1 build affordable housing."

Early in this General Plan process the scbeme surfaced that the annexation would be done witb
the rcserv'ations for affordablc housing to bc used as au excuse to anncx beyond rhe prroposed

Llrban Growth Boundary.

Thc Draff Housing Elcncnq on pagc 9-1, statcs "An extcnsivc community ouucach effort
accompanied the preparation of the General Pian . . ." This is apreposterous statement! The
eltire section on Community Involvement is grossly exaggerated and only rnaginally tn¡e. The
fiasco with Sonorna Grove is just one example of the residcnts having a su¡rise spn¡ng on tbem
because of the lack of adequare public awareness.

There should have been ñ:ll page ads in the at lgast the Comrnunity Voice at every step of this
General Plan process lrat explained u'hat was going cn and that encouraged community
particípaticn. Therc should have besr neighborhood (Section) meetings so that problems and
issues of each Section couid be made into a rccord tc. be add¡essed.

Under HOUSING CONDITIONS on Page 9-5, the so-called "visual inspection" of the older
neigh'oorhoods (4, B, C, E and L) could not reveal the vast problems of foundation failu¡es a¡rd

inrcrnal strugtural problems that æe a result of the years of no proper inspections during
construction.

Staft'shoutd have included tbe r€ports generated when the n¡v'o Gra¡d Jury invesúgations were

done and rruhen the citizens ñlec thei¡ complaints about defective constn¡ction in every section of
Rohnert Parlt cxccpt Park Estates. N{any of these defests havc nc;-r'cr bcsn rcsolved a¡rd have
caused persons who sold their homes severe expenses for repairs of the original shoddy
corstruction. I can site two rccent examples just on Hudis Stree¡. One honre; recently sold, had

to do octensive bathroom repairs in three bathroorns. The rralls were rotten behind tlre tile work
but were no¡ obvious r¡ntil the nel ormer's building inspector pointed them or¡t. This 'totten
bath¡oom" problem is prcvalent throughout 'H' Section, part of "D' Seotion and part of "F'
Se'¡ion. Typically, the cost of repairs of the rotten bathroorns is up to $?0,000.

.Another ho¡ne on Hudis S:reeq is tyoical of foundation failures in Rohnert Parlc The
homeowne¡ hired a fountiaticrn engineering oontr¿¡ctLìr to give an assessment and estimate for
repairs. 'fhe cost for repairs and t-he installation of 58 piers is over S80.000 and does not include
the rcpair work that will be needec after the new piers are installed.

There is a ¡ecorcl number of lawsuits that have been litigated o¡ a¡e in litigation for shoddy

constn¡ction in Rohnert Park. Another home that was ahot issue before the Citv Cor¡ncil for
sev'eral monüls or longer, \¡/as a home in 'G' Section that split in half because of foundation
problems.
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The former owne$ went throughheil Fying to get repairs done by the original contactor
Condiotti Enterpriæs. Ottrer fasrilies in Rohnert Park have had to abandon their homes and rralk
away from their major investmeni. Tlris happened in 'L' Section, 'G' Section and 'L' Section

There is a particuiar design of two story hoines thai is only mildly urentioned in the Drañ
Housing Eleurent that has been deemed very dangerous in terms of a collapse in an earthquake by
privately retained stn¡ctrüal engineers who were retained during the i995 period when defective
consuuc¡ion was an issue before the city council.

The languagc in thc Draft Housing Elcment is in not u'ay strong enough to describe the high
potential fo¡ disaster in Rohnert Park because of the shod<iy construction that rryas allowed but
loudly complained about hom the I970's through the 1990's.

! \ilill again maintain that if neighbo¡hood meetings had been held anci adequate publicity and
pre-educatio¡ had been done. this Draft Housing Elcment rvould be rnuch more reaiistic.

If a¡r evaluarion was done by a legidmare and our-of-the-area sm¡cn:ral inspection ñnn '¡ address

the premature roof failures in 'G' Seotion and other problems throughout tLe city, the

Redeveloprnent Dlstrict w'ould be a prevailing eiernent of this Housing Elentent.

Homes built in 'G' and 'H' Ssctions',hat should have had Title?  required dual-paned windows.
R-30 aric and R-19 su'o-Ooor i¡sulation rcflect a significant e)'.pense 1o homeovr¡ers in terms of
the highe: energy costs ber-rause of the lack of these featu¡es or the expense of having them
installed-

Thc lack of filtered welì-r'ater could næll be factor in the replacement of dishwashers and
washing mactrines and water hearers. Before being inspired to instal! "*'hole house" water filters
ar tuy home, I ietrieved a gallon of sand from my r'¿ater heater ju* a Èw months affer moving
inro rny braud new home. How much damage does this turfilte¡ed water cause?

Thc high amount of in¡n antl marrganEsc in thË water is anc'ther factor that can cause bactcria
growttr in the rvate¡ lines (according ro the State Office of Drinliing \\rater at 50 Ð S[eet in Sa¡rta

Rosa). Problems of lorv rl'ater pressure can be attributeC to sub-snnda¡d water hoolarps offthe
water nain My horse sha¡es a314" "tee" connection wittr the house next door. Both homes
have th¡ee bath¡ooms. My neighbor lras a swimming pool. Other bomes in another part of 'H'
Scction havc bscn found to havc only Yz" flex *atcr con¡¡ections offthc r¡v'atcr main. Exænsivc
rvater leaks i:r'R' Section and failures in 'C' Section ma¡r indicaæ another i¡ûastructu¡e
replacement cost in tlæ fr¡n¡e.

.4,DDRESSING TIIE DRAFT GENERAL PLAN

I ntroduct¡on ¡nrl Overliert'

According to l¡aul Golis, founder and original desigrcr of Rohnert Park, it was his intcntion to
have a full boildout with apopulation cf 40,000 people. His onginal plan nras to have full
cloverleaf exchanges from tbe freeway, a build-as-needed sewage plant and rvell water for the
CiW's sulf+uffi ciency .
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Every section of Rohnen Park was to have a swimming pooi so ûrat all cluldren of Rohnen Park

would be "water proof.'

Rohnert Pork's subsequent growth has not been as well-planned as it is touted. The dcvclopcr

driven projccts left sorne of the sections without swimming pocls (e.g.,'G' Section) and created a

city rvith no center as was planned inio tbe original layout. Consequently, Rohnen Park becasre

known as the city with no there, ùere!

Rohnen Pa¡k's General PLan has not been in compliance for far too man)' years. It was not r¡ntil

thc 1992 Grand Jury investigation tbar the corupt approval process was curtailed. The developcr

influenceC planring process that has created ttris cunent drat't General Plan does not reflect that

¡najor mandate of Rohnert Pæk's citizens. [r is also a bone of contention lbr the surrounding

rural residents and is anticipated that approval of this General Plan as presented, along with the

proposed Urb¿n Cvmuth Boundary may tell trigger some litigatron.

ln my opinion, i vr'ilIagain sfate that it has been a tlrougbtless anC devious Proce.ss.

ln closing, it is ny opinion th¿r this Drafr EIR, the Dreft General Plan and Draft Housing

Element ha.¡e ignored the mandate of ihe sitizens of Rohnert Pa¡k as well as ignoring the very

signiñcant impacts of an inaciequate water supply projectei into the futu¡e. This Gene¡al Plan
was obviousþ developerdriven with little regard to the consequences and hardships that it will
cause not only ttre citizens of Rohnert Park but of the rural sr¡rrou¡ding areas.

The citizens of Rohnert Park do not dese¡ve to be made victinrs of a process that they were not

invited to participate in.

Yours Lrrly.

viaFAX and E-mail

Pau! D. Stuh¡d
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Finol EIR for the Rohnert Park Generol Plon

34 STUTRUD, PAUL D. (óil 8t00)

34-I Refer to Section 4.10 of the Revised Draft EIR. See response to Comment 32-10
regarding cumulative effects. Also, as other jurisdictions plan for increased aquifer
production, theywill be responsible for conducting their own environmental analysis.

34-2 The referenced projects are not part of the General Plan. Loss of open space resulting
from the General Plan is analyzed in Section 4.1 of the Revised Draft EIR.

34-3 Impacts to the aquifer are anaþed in Section 4.10 of the Revised Draft EIR.

34-4 Although development throughout the county is increasing the demand on water
supply, nearby communities will need to conduct their own water-resource
evaluations and implement similar policies as the City of Rohnert Park to ensure that
future development does not adversely impact water resources throughout the
county. The SCWA's MOU and future plans for further development of the WSTSP
will facilitate optimization of water-supply allocation among all public parties within
the SCWA's service area.

With respect to the withdrawal of approximately 4,000 acre-feet of water from 1980
through 1981, the volume represents solely the amount of water produced from the
municipal wellfield to augment water-supply requirements by the City.

As described in Section 4.10 (Analysis of Impacts) of the Revised Draft EIR, the
potential for short-term impacts exists during implementation of the General Plan if
annual recharge is less than 1.9 to 2.3 mgd. Any potential impact would cease

commencing in the year 20L0 when the City of Rohnert Park's entitlement under the
MOU increases to the average rate of 15 mgd. As further described in Section 4.10,
although the potential for short-term impacts exists during implementation of the
General Plan, the magnitude of such impacts are projected to be substantially less in
comparison to the past decade. Furthermore, the City has developed policies to
ensure new development does not result in substantial lowering of groundwater levels
in the vicinity of the UGB (see Policies PF-l l, -l lA, and -l lB).

34-5 As has been the practice by the City of Rohnert Park over the course of the past
several decades, monitoring and maintenance of the City's municipal wellfield
(including the addition and/or replacement of wells) will continue to be components
of routine operations, and necessities of managing public utilities to serve the
community. It is true that there will be costs associated with continued maintenance
and operation.

34-6 The suggestion should be considered for future evaluation and implementation. It
should be recognized however, that on occasions, water from fire hydrants is used for
purposes other than solely for fire protection.

34-7 In regard to potential future curtailments of Eel River water, it would be appropriate
to refer to the Sonoma County Water Agency's Environmental Impact Report
prepared for the Water Supply and Transmission System Project. At this point, it
would be speculative to assume that Eel River water curtailment will occur. If Eeel

River water is curtailed, and the amount of water available to the City changes from
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Chopter 2.' Resþonses ond Conments

that identiñed in the City's Revised Draft EIR" the change in conditions would
necessitate new environmental analpis for new dweþment proposals. Regarding
drought conditions, consistent with protocol during historical drought periods, it is
anticipated that u¡ater conservation practices would be implemented.
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Hon. Vicky Vidak-Martinez. Malor
and Mcmbers of the Council
City of Rohnsrt Pa¡k
6750 Co¡nmgce Blvd.
Rohncn Park, CA 94928

Re: Commcûts on Rcvised Public Review Draft Gcncral Plan and

Environmcntal Impact RePort

Dcr M¿yor Vid¿k-Ma¡tinez:

Thånk )ou far thc opportunity to providç a few oommeuts aud observ'atiors

rcgarding the llraÍl Geucral Plan and Environ¡acatal Impact Report documcnts now

bcforc tþe public. Having fcllowcd this proccss for the læt couple of years it is exciting

to scc such a thonghtfut and forweril looking plan emerying from your City. On thc

whole, the proposod Goncral Plan is a masterful cffort to scrrsibly rnanagc a lrcry modest

amoull of Srowth in Rol¡¡ært Park over tho üclt 20 ycars. It is particularly uciting tbat

tbis tæt is-Ucing accomplishcd while including such foatu¡es as tbc University Dissict,

lha sccnic coniðor ¡lc'r¡S thç CE's Eastsidc, neighborhood qpcciñc planning and'a 20

year votcr cnactcd r¡rban gfowthboundar-v.

As to rny speciiic cornmstrts, I will fbcus primarily on the northwest area. As I
just mentionect,Ibetieve it is a very good idea to have spccifio planniug donc by
neigh'oorhood. Whilc this takcs addition¿l time and cnûgy, it is:ny belief ihat the

outcomc of such cfforts is justified in that thc design and pacing of developmcnt is vcty
thoughtfully considcred.

tn the Gcueral Plan drafl on page 2-32 the northwost Spccifio Plan Ares is

considcrcd. I bclicve this scoiion effcctively and efficiently sets out thc parametors of
CityPoticy for dcvciopmônof the No¡tltwsst ArEg. I would' howcver, suggcst thc

posiibil¡tiUat the mapping of tbe land uses intended for the northwcst Area provide as

much flexibility a^s possible to accornplish crcative dcsigr tluough mixed use. This is of
partianlar intercst regarding policy LU-21 where thc second item statcs "tlpsiCcntial

äwolopmcnt is locaied ar the westcm fringc of the sitc, with raaximum vicn's oftlrc
sunounding CIperi spacË from i¡dividual uníts". You will ¡ote that tlre rnapping shows

high densiÇ residentiat in trvo blooks of lasl locatcd norlh and south of Wilfrcd Averruc

on ttto'lfosærly most are& inside the uTùan growih boundary. Specilically as rtlaled to

thc propcrtics Soutb of $ritfrcd Avenuc providing the ftcxibility to intcrmingle rosidcotial
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1¡ç¡. Vickf Vidàk-Martinc'2, Malor
Pagc-2"
Jur¡c 19,2000

development n'ith in<lustrial and commcrcial uses mayprvide a grcatçr opportunity to
locate more reside¡ltiol along the westem edge of the Urban Cvronth BoundaÐ'in [he area

dosignatcd otr the map es industrial. Thc specifics of omixcd use approach such as

suggÊstcd herc c¡uld be aldressed in the Specilic Plan Proocs. My concern is th¿t tlre
prescntation of thc land use categories æ nrapped will be inærprotcd in lhe Specific Plan
p¡þces6 as prcclucling the possibility of commingling rcsidsntial and job t¡pc land uses cr
captruing groæcr be¡rcût of the westcm cdge of thc City's views as jndicacd in tbo above
refercnocd policy.

Thc following points and observations apply to Chapter 5 which covers Opon

Spacc Parks and Public Facilities. My cornments aro spcciûcally relatcd to thc Open
Spacc sætion ofthis material. lt is myirrprcssion tbat OS-4 end OS-44 sct forttr a

logical format for thc rv¡uircment of replacement of co¡n¡nunity soparator in the

norttrwest uea. Additionally, thc materiat scts fo¡th a logical two priodty systcm for
. dater¡uining ¡trc ra¡io of replacerncnt as citbcr l:1 ratio in tlre frsr priority arca ar¡d a 2:l
ræio in the second priority area. I would crrcouragc the Comcil to consider a greater
distance cast of Pstaluma lliìl Road bc ir¡sludcd in thc first priority. The nap prcseuted

æ figure 5.1-2 titled Opcn Spaoo First Prioríty Acçisitiou Arcas shows a rathcr nÂrrow
stip on the cæt side of Pet¡luma Hill Road, Ent'¿rging the a¡ea rlcsignated as priority onc
on tbc east side of Pet¿h¡ma lIitl. Road may bo appropriate, Ad<litionally, it is my opinion
th¿t thc vìow conidor along Stony Point Road is guitc important. ìffhilc this designation
falls into caægory two, a podion of thc vicw conidor along Stony Point Road is in
o¡lcgory onc becaruc it is also includql in ths Community Sçarator, I would suggcst

that exteoding priority one to i¡clude ths e¡rti¡r a¡ea immediatrly north of Wilfrcd
Avsnuc, oast of Stony Poinq south of Millbrae to t¡c Bcllevuc Wilrircd Ct¡åsnel would
essentially cxpand priority onc to includc ths¡ critical area and protect close in views as

woll as cliste¡¡t views of thc mo¡uttains cast of tow:r.

Oo page 5,8 ite,ms OS4C md OS-ID appoar to nc to addrees thc suue poiut,
Whilc the ìanguage is slightly diflbrsnt, ny reading oa¡urot distinguish substantive
differpnccs in ths subject addrcssed or policics æt forth. Is it possibls that thesc two
itcms are duplicative of one another? If so, merging thcm may be advise¡I.

As ro the rcvised D¡aft Bnvironmental Irnpact Report items OS-4C urd OS-4D
âppcar on page 4-13 ard my obscnation a'oove applies here as rvcll. Those rwo itsrt¡s
also appear on pages 4-16 aud 4-17.

Onpuge ¿-16 in ttre û¡st paragraph appcariag on that pago, I find wt¡at appears to
bc u typogrlptúcal error in thc fifth line of th¿ paragraph. It eppears tlrat the word "open"
hæ beçn o¡nittecl and should be inscrtod betwccn the words "morË" artd "spaca', Ifthat
glteration is madc line fivc would ü¡en rcad "¡o urban uses a¡rd policy Gl'tÍ-22 encou!¿ges

So¡rta Rosa to prêscri¡c morc gpg spacc land in its sóparator as well". Adclitionally; o¡r
pagc 4.1? thcre is a núnorqpographical'error ia €BEy OS-48 line four, whe¡c the lcttcr
"e" is omitted tom the seco¡rd word in that li¡re.

3:
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On page 4-19 undcr the cntrynhich follows the titlc Mitigation Mcæures the
issue of mixod rsç is discussed, Tha purposc is to miligate sharp chançs in ls¡rd use
catcgorics and make transitions ¡norc smooth. In line four of fhc paragraph idcntiñcd as

number cnq the following sentcncs eppears "in particular, additional ¡nixed usc

rlesignations and density gradatioru sbould be used to create oore s¡nooth üansit¡ons

betwecn Hig[ Dcnsity Residential and Industrial a¡td Co¡nmercial uses ou tlre

westsidc...", I spoke to this issue abovc with rny srggcstion that mapping show mixed
use residential aloug the wgstc!ü edge of thc northwest arca, south of Wilfrsd Avenue.

This çnutûptovide uræcimun ftcxibility fordcsign of an iotc¡csting and cfüciont
ncighborhood through tbe Spccific Plan process,

Thank pu again for the opportuniry þ com¡n€nt on this rnatarial ar¡d also to
participatc ín yoru prcccss. As I havc said bcfore, ìt hæ bcen my pleasure to observo il¡e
diligcnce a¡rd efTort put fortt¡ by thc City Govemment of Roh¡e¡'t Pa¡k and thc intcrested
citizcry in this cffort to ereâte ç'hat has become a fi¡re Gcneral Plar and U¡ba¡¡ Growth
Bouudary proposal I co¡¡¡nend you, your collcaguos and yoiu staff on thc work ¡ou have

done.

ERIC
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Chopter 2.' Responses ond Cornments

35 PERRY, |OHNSON, MURRAY, ANDERSON & MTLLEB KOEN|GSI{OFER,
ER|C (6fieroo)

35-1 Because OS-4C and OS-4D are redundant, OS-4C has been deleted from the General
Plan. OS-4D has been reassigned policy number OS-4C, and OS-4E has been
renumbered OS-4D.

35-2 This t)?ographical error has been corrected, and the phrase now reads: "Policy GM-
22 encoarages Santa Rosa to preserve more open space land in its separator as well."
The relevant phrase of Policy OS-48 under Impact 4.1-b should read: "Payment of an
in lieu fee will be permitted."

2-260
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Chapter 2.' Resþoases ond Co¡nments

3ó CARTWRTGHT, GEOFFRHÍ (óflsroo)

36-l See response to Comment 33-16. As stated in response to that comment, poticy HS-
I la was misquoted in the Rwised Draft EIR; the corrected policy and the revision are
included in response to comment 33-L6. The term "peak-day" was not part of the
Revised Draft General Plan. Additionall¡ the term "floodplain'was also not used in
the Rer¡ised Draft General Plan, which describes the referenced area as being part of
the Petaluma River "drainage basin".
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Chopter 3: Additionol Revisions to the Revised Droft EIR

3. Additional Revisions to the Revised Draft EIR

This chapter includes revisions to the Revised Draft EIR that, are in addition to those included
as part of the Response to Comments (Chapter 2). Changes are noted in underline/strikee'r*t

Page 4-16; first paragraph, third sentence

Poliry OS-4 calls for permanent preservation ...and Policy GM-22 encourages Santa
Rosa to preserve more gp space land in its separator as well.

Page 4-68; Mitigation Measures

A The General Plan should incorporate in Policy TR-ll all intersection improve-
ments shown on Table 4-3é 4.3-6. Note: The intersection geometrics described
in Table æ 4.3-6 for the Wilfred Avenue/Commerce Boulevard...

Page 4-72

Mítigation Measures

in€
As noted in Table 4.3-7. roadwa)¡

widenine (as shown in Appendix D fieures) is not considered acceptable bv the Citv
of Cotati. Widening for additional lanes would conflict with policies...

S i gnifi c a n c e Aft er Miti gati o n

Policies in the General Plan would partially reduce this impact to a less than signifi-
cant level. However, if

alternative mitigation measures pursuant to
policy TR-218 are not available, the impact would remain significant.

Page 4-74; Mitigation Measures

ThePotentialmitigationsWwouldbeachievedbylaneadditions
(Petaluma Hill Road/Adobe road/Main Street) and ...

Page 4-150; second full paragraph, first and third sentences

...the City of Santa Rosa initiated and is b now completing<Lan interim project. ..4
storage pond has been completed ser¡*heast northwest of Rohnert Park, . ..

Page 7 -I;Mitigation Monitoring and Reporting, 3'd paragraph, last sentence

If the proposed Plan did not te include these policies, the amendments to the Rohnert
Park General Plan would have substantially more significant environmental impacts
than identified in this EIR.

3-l



Appendix: Executive Summory of the Revise d Droft EIR

APPENDIX:

EXECUTTVE SUMMARY, REVTSED DRAFT ENVTRONMENTAL tMpACT
REPORT

The following pages provide an Executive Summary of the Rohnert Park General Plan
Revised Draft Environmental Impact Report, May 2000, which is incorporated in this Final
Environmental Impact Report by reference. The Summary appears as it was included in the
Revised Draft EIR, with the exception of an Additional Mitigation Measure on page 4-67 of
the Revised Draft EIR (under Impact 4.3-a-14), which was inadvertentþ left out of the
Executive Summary that was included with the Revised Draft EIR. This addition is noted in
underline tent.

Appendix-l



Finol EIR for the Rohnert Pork Generol Plon

Executive Summary

This Revised Draft Environmental Impact Report (EIR) evaluates the potential probable
impacts of the proposed Rohnert Park General Plan' and Urban Growttr Boundary (UBG)
ballot measure. The Plan and UGB were prepared under the direction of the General Plan
Adhoc Oversight Committee, which convened in late 1998. The Plan was developed in
response to community concerns identified in workshops and public meetings over the
course of 1999. The City of Rohnert Park is the "lead agency" with primary responsibility
over the approval of the proposed General Plan. As such, the City is required under the
California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA)' to evaluate the potential impacts of the Plan
in an EIR. In addition, pursuant to recent case law (Friends of Sierra Madre v. City of Sierra
Madre (1999) 76 Cal. App. 4' 106l (review granted)), environmental review of the proposed
UGB ballot measure is required prior to placing the measure on the ballot. 

.

This Draft EIR is a revised version of the Draft that was circulated in October 1999. The
General Plan has undergone additions and revisions that merit a revised EIR, most notably
the inclusion of the updated Housing Element and revised traffic and groundwater resources
policies. In addition, although the Urban Growth Boundary included in the proposed
General Plan was evaluated in the Draft EIR, the UGB ballot measure is now specifically
anaþed in this Revised Draft EIR. The UGB measure is scheduled to appear on the
November 2000 ballot. The reader should note that the Urban Growth Boundary has not
changed since the issuance of the October 1999 Draft EIR. The full text of the UGB ballot
measure is included in Appendix E in this document. Section 2.1 discusses the major changes
to the General Plan and EIR more completely.

An EIR is intended to inform decision-makers and the general public of the significant
environmental impacts of a project. The EIR also identifies mitigation measures to minimize
significant impacts and evaluates reasonable alternatives to the proposed project that may
reduce or avoid one or more significant environmental effects. These alternatives must
include a "No Project" alternative that discusses the result of not implementing the project or
reasonable alternatives. Based on the alternatives anaþis, an environmentally superior
alternative is identified.

This EIR is a program EIR that examines the potential effects resulting from implementation
of General Plan policies and the UGB ballot measure. Development projects that are made
possible by the General Plan will be subject to individual, site-specific environmental review,
as required by State law.

' Throughout this document, the proposed amendments to the Cþ of Rohnen Park General Plan ("Our Place - Rohnert Park

2020" , A PIan for the Fuure) will also be interchangeably referred to as the "General Plan" or the "proposed project."

' A list ofacronyms is included in Appendix C.
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Appendix: Executive Summory of the Revised Droft EIR

r. t PRoPoSED PROTECT

The proposed Rohnert Park General Plan is a completely new document that replaces the
existing General Plan. The General Plan is comprised of goals, policies, a land use diagram,
and other figures (e.9., transportation network) to guide future development within the City's
proposed expanded boundaries.

The Plan includes the seven elements required by State law (Land Use, Circulation,
Conservation, Noise, Open Space, Housing, and Safety), as well as an optional Community
Design Element. The General Plan depicts an Urban Growth Boundary that would be
established through voter approval of a ballot measure.Rohnert Park is located in central
Sonoma County along US 101, in the northern San Francisco Bay Area. Rohnert Park abuts
the City of Cotati to the southwest and comes to within 1,000 feet to the Santa Rosa Urban
Boundary to the north. On the east and west sides the city is surrounded by agricultural land,
rural residential estates, and open space.

KEY FEATURES OF THE PROPOSED GENERAL PLAN

The General Plan proposes expansion of the City's limits and Sphere of Influence (SOI) and a
new Urban Growth Boundary (UGB). This UGB will appear on the November ballot, so that
if approved, it may only be amended by a vote of the people, or, in specified circumstances,
by a majority vote of the City Council. Areas of new development outside the existing City
limits would feature a mixed-use University District oriented to the SSU campus, new
residential areas, expanded ofñce, industrial, and commercial areas west of Dowdell Avenue,
and a mix of residential and non-residential development south of Canon Manor. Canon
Manor would be incorporated into the City's Urban Growth Boundary.

The area within the existing City limits is almost entirely built out, limiting the potential for
development. Most vacant sites within the City limits are assigned the same use designations
under the proposed project as they currently have under the existing 1995 General Plan. The
City Center area, however, is designated as Mixed Use, and would be developed as a
pedestrian-oriented activity center.

Because the city is surrounded by open space, agricultural, and rural residential uses, and
growth pressures are strong, conservation and growth management are major concerns of the
General Plan. The proposed Land Use and Growth Management Element of the General Plan
establishes an Urban Growth Boundary (UGB), limits on annual residential development,
requirements for adequate public facilities, and requirements that new development be
contiguous with existing areas of development. Policies in the proposed Plan attempt to offset
the loss of open space to development by calling for:

o Replacement of land lost from the County-designated community separator on the
northwest side;

o Creek protection zones; and

. Open space buffers along the westside of Petaluma Hill Road.
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Fínol EIR for the Rol¡nert Park Generol Plon

Other issues addressed in the proposed General Plan include:

r Traffic congestion; street connectionsi pedestrian connections; bicycle circulation;

o School enrollment;

¡ Water and wastewater needs;

o Parks;

o Urban form;

¡ Visual character of the urban edge and views;

o Roadway and railroad noise; and

r Housing needs and affordable housing provisions.

ESTIMATED BUILDOUT OF THE GENERAL PLAN

Under the General Plan, approximately 1,235 acres would be added to the UGB, with
another 50 acres of cornmunity fields (parks) added outside the UGB but inside the Sphere of
Influence (SOI), as shown in Table 1.1-1.
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AÞÞendix: Executiye Summory of tfie Revise d Droft EtR

Table l.l-l:
General Plan Buildou$ Net Acreage of New Development

lnside 1999
City Limiß

Eos¿side Cononl,tlonor
& Southeost

Westside Tæal

Residential

Estate

Low Density

Medium Density

Hþh Density

Mixed Use

Commercial'

lndustrial

Office

Public/lnstitutional

Parks/Open Space'

Total

0

0

0

0

20

40

r20

t0

0

2

192

40

r40

60

40

30

0

0

0

t0

r50

470

2r0

70

20

0

t0

0

t00

0

0

30

440

0

0

0

45

0

60

55

20

0

3

t83

250

2t0

80

8s

60

t00

275

30

¡0

t85

t,285

l. lndudes 24 ocres in theWilfredlDowdell speciftcplon oreo,
2. lndudes nelghborhood pork, linear þotk' community flelds, ond creek conidors.

Note Ïhis uble ß for inþrmationol puryoses onty, ond does not represent odoÞted Cny pottq reløted to
buildout Toul buildout of the Generol Plon b neitåer o nticiÞæed fu nor sbecified in the Generol Plon.

SourceDyeü &Bhotio

Buildout of the General Plan would add approximately 4,450 residential units to the city,
including 110 estimated existing residences in Canon Manor, and about 4.92 million square
feet of non-residential space, as shown in Table 1.1-2. Approximately 8,400 residents and
9,700 jobs would be added to the city. Average annual population growth is estimated at
about 1.0olo.
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Final EIR for the Rohnert Pork Generol Plon

Table l.l-2:
General Plan Buildouû Population and fobs'

btimoted 1999 l999Jncreoseto
ùtildout

tuildout

Population

Total

Annual Growth Rate

Housing Units

lobs
Total

AnnualGrowth Rate

Building Area' (s.f.)

Employed Residents

Jobs/Employed Residents

41,000

!5,5402

2t,900

n.a.

2r,200

r.04

8100

l.0o/o

4,450

9,700

t.9%

4,920,000

4,900

50,400'

19,990

3 1,600

n.a.

26, I 00

r.2 t

n.o. - not ovoiloble

s.li - sguore fect

l. &tildout estimotes do not include oncompus popurøtion or etrþloyment for SSU.

2. C-oliþmio Dqonment of Finonce, Offtciol Stote Esùmotes (onuory 1999) for Rohnen Po'k ond

estnnate for Conon Monocindudæ 1,466 mobile home unib.

3. tncludæ commercio!, indusaiol, ofrce ond mixed-use development Alsq indudes development

in the &y Center ond Witfrú-Dowdell SÞefic Plon Aræ.

4. Assurnes 1999 grouÞ guorters ÞoÞulotion of 660 u søy tñe sorne qtbuildout lhus, ot buildout

the household ÞoÞulotion will be 49,740 (50,404660)

Notq This toble b
reloted ø buildottt
C'enerol Plon.

þr infomaionof purposes onty, ond does not reÞresent odoÞted Cny Þofrq
Toul buildout of the Generol Plon is neitåer onticþæed by nor specifd in úe

Source: Dyett & Bltot¡o
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Appendix: Executive Summory of the Revised Droft EIR

a.2 PROTECT TMPACTS AND MtTtcATtON MEASURES

Table 1.2-l on the following page presents the summary of the impacts and mitigation
measures identiñed in the EIR. Because many of the Plan's policies are designed to avoid or
minimize impacts, the Plan is somewhat self-mitigating with respect to many of the impacts
identified in the EIR. Please note that many of the mitigation measures listed in the October
1999 Draft EIR have now been incorporated into the General Plan as policies and therefore
are no longer listed in the table. Detailed discussion of the impacts and mitigation measures
appear in Chapter 4.

The significance of each impact is also shown in Table 1.2-1, both before and after mitigation.
Levels of significance are determined by comparing the impact to the thresholds of
significance described in Chapter 4. Impacts are either "significant," meaning they cross the
established threshold, "less than significant," meaning they do not, "potentially significant,"
meaning they may cross the threshold depending on variable factors (actions by other
agencies, business cycles, specific development proposals not foreseeable by the Plan), or
"beneficial".

Significant, unavoidable impacts created by full implementation of the General Plan and
Urban Growth Boundary measure include:

o the loss of open space;

o relative degradation of air quality in the immediate Rohnert Park area;

o traffic congestion along numerous roadway segments, particularly:

Commerce Boulevard, from the US 101 on-ramps to State Farm Drive;

Petaluma HiIl Road;

OId Redwood Highway; and

East Cotati Avenue;

o Trafñc congestion at several intersections, particularly:

Old Redwood Highway/Adobe Road; and

Adobe RoadlPetaluma HiII Road.

The Rohnert Park General Plan would contribute to cumulative impacts in terms of loss of
open space, water consumption, increased traffic, and air quality. However, the proposed
Plan would result in growth rates that are comparable with the county and adjacent cities.
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Finol EIR for the Rohner¿ Park Generol Plon

Table 1.2-l:
SummarT of lmpacts and Mitigation Measures

Environmental lmpoa Significonce kfore Mitigaion /Vleosures

Mitigoüon
Signiftconce After
iv1iügoüon

4.1-a: New development outside
the existing Sphere of lnfluence
would result in the loss of open
sPace.

4.1-b: Land within a County-
designated community separator
would be developed.

4. l-c New development may be
incompatible with adiacent uses.

4.1-d: The General Plan would
increase the availability of housing.

Sigrificant

Signifìcant

Potentially
Signifìcant

Benefìcial

Proposed General Plan policies panially Signifìcant
reduce the signifìcance of this impact

Relerant policy numbers include: OS- l,
OS-2, OS-3, OS-4, OS-44, OS-48, OS-
4C, OS-4D, OS-5, OS'94 and LU-|3.

Proposed General Plan policies reduce
the signifìcance of this impacc No
mitþtion measures are necessary.
Relenant policy numbers include: OS-4,
OS-44, OS-48, OS-4C, OS-4D and
GM-22.

Proposed General Plan policies partially
reduce the signifìcance of this impact
Relevant policy numbers include: LU-6,
CD-9, CD-50, NS-3, NS-6, LU-21 and
EC-25. Further midgation measures
include:

l. Amend tihe Land Use Diagram to
have a more gradual transition of
uses in the following areas: between
the Mixed Use City Center
(including the adjacent Mixed Use
site nonh of the Hinebaugh
Channel) and adiacent non-
residential areas; and between
residential and non-residential uses
along Valley House Road.

2. Provide additional Mixed Use

designations and density gradations
to create smoottrer transitions in
the following areas: between High
Density Residential and Industrial
and Commercial uses on dte
westside; and between Residential
and lndustrial uses on the city's
southeast side.

No mit@tion measures are necessary.

Less than
Significant

Less than
Signifìcant

Appendix-8
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Appendix: Executive Summory of the Revised Droft EIR

Table 1.2-l:
Summary of lmpacts and Mitigation Measures

Envtonmentol lmpoa Signifconce Before Mitigotion Meosures

Mìtigotion

Signlficance After
lvliügotion

4.1-e: Full buildout of the General
Plan would result in a greater
imbalance of jobs to employed
residents.

4.1-t Proposed land uses and

policies under the General Plan

would be inconsistent with land use

designations and urban service
boundaries in the Sonoma County
General Plan.

4. l-g Redevopment of the
Southwest Shopping Center with
mixed-use development would
result in displacement of existing
businesses.

4.2-a: Patterns of new residential
development would differ from the
original master plan concept,
providing greater conneccions
beween neighborhoods and

stronger orientation to open space

and creek corridors.

4.2-b: Development of the mixed-
use, pedestrian-oriented University
District and City Center would
result in a substantial change in

community character.

4.2-c New development may block
existing views of tfte eastern
ridgeline from points along the
eastern edge of Rohnen Park.

4.2-d: Development under the
General Plan would alter the visual

character of the urban edge.

Proposed General Plan policies GM-16
and GM 24 reduce the sþifìcance of
this impacc

No mitigption measures are necessa4t.

Signifìcant

Less than
Signifìcant

Less than
Signifìcant

Potentially
Signifìcant

Signifìcant

Less Than
Sþifìcant

Less than
Significant

No mitigation measures are necessary.

Beneficial No mitigation measures are necessary. Signifìcant and

Benefìcial

Benefìcial No mit@tion measures are necessan/. Beneficial

Less than
Significant

Proposed General Plan policies reduce
the significance of this impacc Relevant
policy numbers include: CD-6, CD-7,
CD-8 and CD-49.

Proposed General Plan policies reduce
the signifìcance of this impacr Relevant
policy numbers include: CD-9 CD- l I

CD-¡2 CD-13 CD-14 CD-23 No
mitigation measures are necessary.

Less than
Significant

Less than
Significant
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Finol EIR for the Rohnert Pork Generol Plon

Table 1.2-l:
Summary of lmpacts and Mitigation Measures

Environmentol lmpoct SignficonceBefore ltliügaionMeosures
Mitigotion

Signîftconce After
Miügoüon

4.2-e: The increase in the average Less than Proposed General Plan policies CD-7 Less than
densiry of housing in new Sþificant and CD-9 would further reduce this Signifìcant
developments could be incongruous impacr There are no proposed
with existing neighborhood additional mitig3tion measures.
character.

4.3-a: New development would Significant Proposed General Plan policies panially Signifìcant at I I

result in increased traffìc that would reduce the signifìcance of this impacc locations; and
exceed the maximum acceptable Relennt policy numbers include: TR-2, Less than
Level of Service (LOS) standards on TR-6, TR-7, TR-9, TR- | I , TR- 14, TR- Signifìcant at 3
14 roadway segmen$. 15, TR-16, TR-17, TR-18, TR-tg, TR- tocarions

20, and TR-21. Further mitigation
measures include:

l. Add 2lanes to Stony Point, nonh of
Millbrae.

2. lmprove Millbrae and Wilfred
Avenues to Stony Point Drive.

3. Add to General Plan policy
"Monitor the roadway system to
identifv roadway seqmenc that åll
below established LOS standards
and identifr and implement the
necessary roadway improvements
that would result in imp!'oved traffic
flow.

4.3-b: New development would Sþifìcant Proposed General Plan policies reduce S'rgnificant at 4
result in increased traffic that would the sigrificance of this impacc Relevant locations; and r
exceed the ma¡<imum acceptable policy numbers include: TR-2, TR- I l, Less than
Level of Service standards for l0 TR- 18, TR- 19, TR-20, and TR-21. Significant at 6
intersections. Further mitigation measures includq locations

l. Modify TR- I I to incorporate
additional improvements listed in
Table 4.3-6.

2. Modify General Plan policy TR- l to
allow LOS D for intersed¡ons near
us t0t.

4.3-c New development would Potentially Proposed General Plan policies reduce Less than
create an increased need for transit Sþifìcant the sþifìcance of this impacr Relenant Significant
that may not be met by existing policy numbers include: TR-30, TR-31,
transit services and facilities. TR-32,.TR-33 and TR-34. No

mrtrSaÙon measures are necessary.
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Appendix: Executive Summory of the Revised Droft EIR

Table 1.2-l:
SummarT of lmpacts and Mitigation Measures

Environmerúol lmpoct Significonce Before Mitigotionrlleosures
Mitigotion

Significonce After
Mitigation

4.3-d: New development would
create demand for additional
pedestrian and bicycle circulation, in
both areas of new development and
existing neighborhoods, that may
not be met by existing facilities and
amenides.

lmpact 4.3-e: New development
under the General Plan would
result in increased traffìc congestion
at the vicin¡ty of school sites.

4.4-a: The GeneralPlan is

inconsistent with the 1997 Clean
Air Plan.

4.4-b: Development under the
General Plan could lead to
increased emissions of carbon
monoxide, ozone precursors, and
paniculate matter in the Rohnert
Park area and degradation of local
air quality.

Proposed General Plan policies reduce
the significance of this impact Relevant
policy numbers include: TR-38, TR-39,
TR-41, and TR-43. No mitigation
measures are necessaq/.

Proposed General Plan policy TR- l3
part¡ally reduces the signifìcance of this
impact Further mitþtion measures
include:

l. Adjust signal timing at the Snyder
tane intersections with Rohnerr
Park Expressway, Southwest
Bouler¡ard, East Cotati Avenue, and
at Creekside Middle School to
accommodate traffìc flow during
school peak traffìc periods.

2. ldentify trafüc congestion problems
that occur during school pick-up
and drop-off periods for each
school site in Rohnert Park, and
implement appropriate measures to
improve trafüc conditions.

Proposed General Plan policies partially
reduce the signifìcance of this impact.
Relevant Transportation Control
Measures include: TCM #1, TCM #9,
TCM #12, TCM #19, TCM #20 and
EC-ZL Aside from reducing overall
levels of development to anempt ro
achieve in compliance with growth
rates in the Clean Air Plan, there are
no additional feasible mitig3tion
measures.

Proposed General Plan policies parrially
reduce the sþificance of this impacc
Relevant policy numbers include: EC-
22,EC-23, EC-25 and EC-26. There
are no additional feasible mitigation
measures.

Potendally
Signifìcant

Signifìcant

Signifìcant

Potentially
Significant

Less than
Significant

Less than
Sþificant

Signifìcant

Significant
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Finol EIR for the Rohnert Pork Generol Plan

Table 1.2-l:
Summary of lmpacts and l.litigation Measures

Environmentol lmpoa Significonce Before Mitigúon/vieosures
Mitigoüon

Signiftcance After
Miügotion

4.4-c Construct¡on, grading, and

excanation associated with new
development could generate dust.

4.5-a: New development and

roadway improvements would
result in increased traffìc volumes
along existing roadways and

introduce traffìc along new
roadways, increasing noise levels at
existing and future noise sensitive
recePtors.

4.5-b: The General Plan would
result in the development of new
roads that would experience
roadside noise levels in excess of 60
dB Ldn.

4.5-c The General Plan would
result in development of noise-
sensitive uses within areas subiect
to 60 dB Ldn noise levels from
roadways and railroads.

4.5-d: The General Plan would
potentially expose existing noise-
sensitive uses to construction-
related noise.

4.6-a: ln the event of an eanhquake,
new development in Rohnen Park
could be subiected to ground
shaking and liquefaction.

4.6-b: Areas of new development in
Rohnert Park could be subject to
the effects of expansive soils.

4.7-a: New development could
result in elimination or disruption of
special status species and their
habitats.

Proposed General Plan policy EC-3
reduces the signifìcance of this impact
No mitigation measures are necessary.

Proposed General Plan policies NS-2
and NS-6 reduce the sþifìcance of this
impact No mitigation measures are
necessary.

Proposed General Plan policies NS-2
and NS-6 reduce the signifìcance of this
impacr No mitigation measures are
necessary.

Proposed General Plan policies reduce
the signifìcance of this impact Relevant
policy numbers include: NS- I, NS-2,
NS-3 and NS-6. No mitigation
meÍ¡sures are necessary.

Proposed GeneralPlan policy NS-4
reduces the signifìcance of this impacc
No mitigation measures are necessary.

Proposed General Plan policies l'{S- |

and HS-2 reduce the signifìcance of this
impacc. No mitigation measures ere
necessary.

Proposed GeneralPlan policy HS-l
reduces the signifìcance of this impact.
No mitigation measures are necessary.

Proposed General Plan policies reduce
the significance of this impact Relevant
policy numbers include: EC-4, EC-6,
EC-13 and EC-14. No mitigation
measures are necessar)r.

Potentially
Sþifìcant

Signifìcant

Signifìcant

Potentially
Signifìcant

Potentially
Signifìcant

Potentially
Signifìcant

Potentially
Sþifìcant

Potentially
Significant

Less than
Signifìcant

Less than
Signifìcant

Less than
Significant

Less than
Signifìcant

Less than
Signifìcant

Less than
Significant

Less than
Significant

Less than
Signifìcant
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AÞÞendix: Executive Summory of the Revised Droft EIR

Table 1.2-l:
Summary of lmpacts and Mitigation Measures

Environmentol lmþact

4.7-b: New development could Significant Proposed General Plan policies panially Less than
result in eliminarion or poændd reduce the signifìcance of this impacr Signifìcant

degradation of areas w¡th h¡gh Relevant policy numbers includq EC-4,

porent¡al to support wetlands and EC-s, EC-6, EC- 10, EC- 13, EC- 14 and

wildlife. HS-l l. No additionalmitigation
me:rsures are necessary.

4.7-c New development under the Potentially Proposed General Plan policies EC-7, Less than
General Plan could result in the Signifìcant EC-8, and ËC- 12 reduce the Significant
introducdon and spread of non- significance of this impact No
native invasive plant species. mitigation measures are necessary.

4.7-d: New development would Less than No mitigation meesures are necessan. Less than
potentially result in the reduction Signifìcant S'rgnificant

or degradation of common habitats
and common wildlife species.

4.8-a: New development could Potentially Proposed General Plan policies reduce Less than
result in increased nonpoint-source Signifìcant the signifìcance of this impacc Relevant Significant

pollutant levels in stormwater policy numbers include: HS-4, HS-6,

runoff and in the regional storm HS-8, EC- 15, EC- 16, EC- 18, EC-20 and

drain system. LU-|OA No mitigation measures are
necessary.

4.8-b: New development may Potentially Proposed General Plan policies HS-3 Less than
interfere with groundwater Signifìcant and HS-3A reduce the signifìcance of Significant

recharge such that there would be a this impacc No additional mitigation
net defìcit in near-surface aquifer measures are necessery

volume or a lowering of the local
groundwater table level, particularly
in the western half of the city.

4.8-c New development could Signifìcant Proposed General Plan policies reduce Less than
increase srormweter runoff, the significance of this impacc Relevant Significant

resulting in increased flooding policy numbers include: HS'3, HS-S,

potential, affecing drainage in the HS- I I a EC- I 3 and LU- | 04. No
Laguna.de Santa Rosa, and mitigation mea:¡ures are necessary.

potentially interfering with normal
operations at the Laguna Water
Reclamation Treatment Plan¿

4.8-d: Areas of new development Signifìcant Proposed General Plan policies reduce Less than
could be subject to 100-year floods. the signifìcance of this impacc Relevant Significant

policy numbers include: HS-7, HS-8,
HS-9, HS-10, HS-ll and HS-l la- No
mitigation measures are necessary.

SignifconceBeþre MitigationMeosures
Mitigaüon

Signifconce After
Mitigotion
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Finol EIR for the Rohnert Pork Generol Plon

Table 1.2-l:
SummarT of lmpacts and Mitigation Measures

Fnvironmentol lmpoa Significonce Before Mitigoüon Meosures
Mitigaüon

Significance After
Mitigotion

4.8-e: New development could Potentially Proposed General Plan policies reduce Less than
induce construct¡on-related erosion Signifìcant the sigrificance of this impaccRelevant Significant
and sedimentat¡on. policy numbers includs HS-6, EC- l9

and LU-10A. No mitþtion measures
are necessary.

4.9-a: New development beyond Potentially Proposed General Plan policies reduce Less than
the current Sphere of lnfluence Signifìcant the signifìcance of this impacr Relevant Significant
would create potendal land use policy numbers include: CD-12, OS-3,
incompatibilides with adjacent
agricultural uses.

os-6, Hs-3, HS-4, HS-s, HS-6, HS-l l,
EC-t5, EC-t6, EC-t8, EC-t9, EC-20,
EC-21and LU-104. No mitigation
measures are necessary.

4'9-b: New development may result Less than Proposed General Plan land use Less rhan
in removal of existing agricultural Signifìcant provisions and polic,y EC- I funher Significant
and rural residential uses outs¡de reduce this impacr
the existing Sphere of lnfluence.
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Appendtx: Executive Summory of the Revised Droft EIR

Table 1.2-l:
Summary of lmpacts and Mitigation Measures

Envtronmentol lmþact Sþifconce Before MitigotionMeosures
Mitigotion

Significonce After
Miügation

4.10-a: New development will Signifìcant

increase the demand for water,
exceeding the City's SCWA
entitlemenE and current
distribution capacity, and resulting
in increased pumping from the local
groundwater aquifer.

Proposed General Plan policies reduce
the sþifìcance of this impacr Reler¡ant
policy numbers include: PF- I I , PF- I lA,
PF.I IB, PF-I2, PF-I3, PF.I5, PF.I6, PF-

17, PF-18, PF-19, PF-21 and PF-22. ln
addition to the above General Plan

policies, the following mit@tion
measures should be adopted as City
polic¡

l. Commit to implement Best
Management Practices (BMPs) of
water consen¡ation. such measures

include:

o Requiring meters for all new
connecl¡ons and billing by volume;

o Establishing a program for
retrofitting existing u n-metered
connections and billing by volume:

o ldentifing intra- and inter-agency
disincentives or barriers to
retrofitting mixed-use commercial
accounts with dedicated
landscape meter$ and

o Conducting a feasibility study to
assess the merits of a program to
provide incentives to switch
mixed-use accounts to dedicated

landscape meters.

Less than
Signifìcant
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Finol EIR for the Rohne¡t Pork Generol Plon

Table 1.2-l:
Summary of lmpacts and l.litigation Measures

Env¡ronmentol lmþoct Sþnifconce 8eþre îtlfigaionMeosures
Miügøion

Signiftcance After
Mitigation

4.10-a: cont¡nued 2. lmplementapplicable large
landscape conservation progrems
and incentives, as identifìed in the
proposed MOU Reprding Water'
Transmission System Capacity
Allocation During Temporary
lmpairment (4124100).

3. Adopt a water conservåt¡on rate
schedule thau increases as the
quanüq/ of water used increases
(i.e., a tiered rate schedule); and/or
provides seasonal rates or excess-
use surcharges to reduce peak

demands during summer months.

4.1 l-a: New development would Potentially Proposed General Plan policies reduce Less than
geneñrte westewater flows that Signifìcant the significance of tJris impacL Relevant Significant
exceed the City's capacÇ allocation policy numbers include: PF-7, PF-8, PF-
in the Subregional Wastewater 15 through PF-22. No mitigAtion
System. measures are necessary.

4.12-a: New development could Potentially Proposed General Plan policies HS- 12, Less than
geneñrte additional amounts of solid Signifìcant HS- 14, and HS- I 5 reduce the Signifìcant
wnste. sþifìcance of this impacc No

m]ü8atron measures are necessary.

4. l2-b: New development could S'rgnifìcant Proposed General Plan policies reduce Less than
increase exposure to hazardous the sigrifìcance of this impacc Relevant Signifìcant
waste. policy numbers include: HS- 16, HS- 17,

HS- l8 and HS- 19. No mitigation
measures are necessary.

4.13-a: New development requires Signifìcant Proposed General Plan policies HS-20 Less than
police and fire protection that and HS-25 reduce the signifìcance of Significant
exceeds arailability. this impace No mitigation measures

are necessary.

4.13-b: New development would be Signifìcant Proposed General Plan policies HS-20 Less than
exposed to the risk of wildland fìre and HS-25 reduce the significance of Signifìcant
hazards. this impaceNo mitigation measures are

necessary.

4.1 3-c New development requires Significant Proposed General Plon policies reduce the Less than
emergenq/ preparedness that signiftconce of this impaa. Relevont policy Significant
exceeds the capabilities of existing numbers include: HS-20, HS-22, H923,
progrâms. Hg24 ond Hç25. No mitigotion

fneosures ore necessory.
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Appendix: Executive Summory of the Revised D¡aft EIR

Table 1.2-l:
SummarT of lmpacts and Mitigation J'leasures

Environmentol lmPoa

4.14-æ New development will Sþifìcant Proposed General Plan policy PF-2 Less than

generate add¡t¡onal high school reduces the signifìcance of this impacc Significant

srudent enrollment beyond current No mitigStion measures are necessary.

capacity.

4.14-b: New development will Potentially Proposed General Plan policy PF-l Less than

gener¡rte additional student Significant partially reduces the signifìcance of this Signifìcant

enrollment that may need to be impace Further mitigtion measures

accommodated by the Bellevue include:

i:::ïïi::l,3:ì'üA:*the 
Santa 

' #,';î:[".;: *î.ï:",î;f*
School District (BUSD) and the
Santa Rosa High School District
(SRHSD) to provide adequate
school sites and facilides.

4.15-a: The General Plan will result Benefìcial No mitigption measures are necessary. Beneficial

in an increase in park acreage Per
1,000 residents.

4.15-b: Existing development Signifìcant Proposed General Plan policy OS-7 Less than

adiacent to the easrern City limits reduces the signifìcance of this impact Signifìcant

will experience reduced visual and No mitigation meesures are necessar)r.

physical access to surroundint oPen

space outside the city.

4.16-a: New development has the Potentially Proposed General Plan policies EC-l Less than

potential to adversely affecr Signifìcant and EC-2 partially reduce the Signifìcant

identifìed historic or cultural signifìcance of this impacc Further

resources that appear on State mitigtion me:uiures include:

historical or archaeological l. Add a policy to the General plan:

inventories. Require construction activities and

development adiacent to sites of
historic or archaeological resources
to avoid degradation bY:

o Studying the Potential effects of
development and construdion in

the resource; and

¡ lmplementing appropriate
measures to avoid the identified
impacts.

Signiftconce Before Mttigøüon Meosures

Mitigoüon

Slgnificonce After

Mitigoúon
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Finol EIR for the Rohnert Pork Generol Plon

Table 1.2-l:
SummarT of lmpacts and Mitigation Measures

Environmentol lmþoa Signìficonce Before Mrtigotion/Veosures

Mitigotion
Significance After
Mitigotion

4.16-a: condnued

4.16-b: New development has the
potential to disturb unidentifìed
cultural resources that may be
eligible for a federal or State lisg
may qualify as "important" or
"unique," according to State
definitions, or may have historic or
cuhural signifìcance to a community
or ethnic or social group.

4.17-a: New development would
potentially exceed utility service
capabilities.

2. Add a policy to the General Plan:

Require setbacks and buffers for
development adjacent to sites with
historic and archaeological
resources, as needed, in order to
limit impacts to the site.

Proposed General Plan policies EC-2
and EC-3 panially reduce the
signifìcance of this impacc Funher
mitigadon measures include:

l. Add a policy to the General Plan:

Require pre-construction surveys
and monitoring during any ground
disturbance for all development in
areas of historical and
archaeological sensitivity.

No mitþtion measures are necessary.

Potentially
Signifìcant

Potentially
Significant

Less than
Signifìcant

Less than
Significant
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1.3

AÞÞendix: Executive Summory of the Revised Droft EIR

ALTERNATIVES

Alternatives to the proposed General Plan fully considered in this EIR include:

o No Project. In the absence of the proposed project, the existing 1995 General PIan
would continue to guide the city's development. Under this alternative, new
development would be limited to vacant sites within the existing UGB, which
includes all land within the existing City limits, the Wilfred-Dowdell Specific Plan
area, and Creekside Middle School. Canon Manor is not included in the existing
Urban Growth Boundary, and therefore is not included in the No Project Alternative.
Sites within the City limits would be developed in accordance with the existing
General Plan.

t F¿isting Genqal Plan and Canon Manor. This alternative differs from the No Project
Alternative in that it includes full buildout and incorporation of Canon Manor into
the City limits.

o Reduced Growth. The Reduced Grov¡th Alternative most resembles the proposed
General Plan, but calls for less overall development in the eastside and westside areas
as well as reduced population and job growth. While this alternative includes less area
dedicated to residential uses, it assumes slightly higher densities.

A comparison of population and job buildout under the proposed General Plan and the
alternatives is shown in Table 1.3-1.

The No Project Alternative is the environmentally superior alternative, because it avoids most
impacts created by the General Plan. Aside from the No Project Alternative or its derivation
(the Existing General Plan and Canon Manor Alternative), the Reduced Growth Alternative
would reduce many of the impacts created by the Proposed Project, because it covers a
smaller land area and has a lower buildout population. The General Plan is still being
proposed, because it would have the following benefits that the other alternatives either lack
altogether or do not have:

o Increased housing availability;

o Improved street corrections;

. ExPanded mixed-use University District, which provides greater opportunities for
walking, biking, and using transit, improving traffic congestion and reducing air
quality impactq

o Densit)¡ transitions along the eastern urban edge; and

Greater balance of jobs and employed residents.
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Table 1.3-l:
Buildout of Proposed Project and Alternatives

Proposed Proiea 
il:r:'ffÍ

Generol Plon Reduced Grovvth

&tildoutond Canon Alternotive
Monor Alternotive

Housing Units

Household
Population

Group Housing

Total Population

Growth Rate

TotalJobs

Growth Rate

Buildout Employed
Residents

BuildoutJobs:
Employed
Residents

19,990

49,740

660

50,400

l.v/"

3 ¡,600

J9%

26,100

1.2t

lsl98
38,570

660

39,230

-0.2%

25,700

0.t/"

20,320

t.27

16,0 t2

39,850

660

40,510

-O.1"/o

25,700

0.8"/o

20,980

r.23

18,762

46,700

660

47,400

0.7%

30,s00

t.7%

24,530

1.24

'Does not include I l0 a<isting housing uni6 in Canon Mono¡

1.4 AREAS OF CONTROVERSY

There are several areas of controversy regarding the potential impacts of the ProPosed
General Plan.

TRAFFIC CONGESTION ALONG COMMERCE BOULEVARD

Even after the General Plan's proposed improvements are implemented, Commerce
Boulevard at the Golf Course Drive interchange would continue to experience serious traffic
congestion with an LOS of F. Proposed roadway improvements include a new US 101

underpass connectingWilfred Avenue and Golf Course Drive.

As discussed in the Draft EIR for Wilfred-Dowdell Village Specific Plan, development of
currently approved projects and the Wilfred-Dowdell project will increase trafñc congestion
in the area and require interchange improvements as a mitigation measure. Any additional
development on the northwest side would reinforce the need for the interchange
improvement and potentially require additional improvements as well.
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According to the results of the traffic model, both the State Farm Drive crossing of US 101

and the Wilfred Avenue underpass of 101 would be necessary to accommodate trafñc at
buildout. However, in the interim period, it is unclear whether only one of the improvements
would be adequate to accommodate short-term gfowth. A more detailed analysis of the two
projects is being conducted by the City.

TRAFFIC CONGESTION ALONG PETALUMA HILL ROAD

Development under the General Plan, in connection with othþr County-wide development,
would result in increased trafñc along Petaluma Hill Road. The General Plan proposes

intersection improvements along Petaluma Hill Road as needed. Growth in Rohnert Park, on
the SSU campus and throughout the County has already contributed to trafñc increases along
the road. Also, increased trafñc along US 101, without commensurate capacity expansions,
has increased use of Petaluma Hill Road as a bypass route. Widening of Petaluma Hill Road

to four lanes is not an acceptable mitigation measure for the Penngrove community, due to
the presence of local businesses and residences in downtown Penngrove that would be
displaced by road widening. Traffic congestion on Petaluma Hill Road and in Penngrove was

the subject of extensive discussion during preparation of this revised Draft EIR. A multi-
agency Transportation Technical Advisory Committee (TAC) was formed to address the
impacts of Rohnert Park's proposed General Plan on surrounding regional roadways. The
TAC acknowledged that Petaluma Hill Road is impacted by vehicle trips from numerous
jurisdictions in addition to the City of Rohnert Park (e.g., City of Santa Rosa and Petaluma)
and that traffic congestion along this roadway is a regional concern.

TRAFFIC CONGESTION IN COTATI

Because of the location of the City of Cotati adjacent to U.S. 101, a portion of the trafñc
passing through Cotati to reach the U.S. 101 corridor is generated from jurisdictions outside
the City of Cotati. Implementation of this General Plan may generate additional vehicle trips
on City of Cotati roadways, particularly East Cotati Avenue. Long-term solutions to traffic
congestion on East Cotati Avenue require a cooperative regional approach.

WATER RESOURCES

'Developrnent in Rohnert Park will intensifr the demand for water resources Currently,
Rohnert Park derives its water supply from municipal wells and from the Sonoma County
Water Agenry (SCWA). The SCWA operates and maintains a water transmission system
authorized by the Agreement for Water Supply and the Construction of Russian River-Cotati
Intertie Project. Parties to the Agreement are the Agency and eight public entities, including
Rohnert Park. In 1999, purchasing water from SCWA became the less expensive of these two
options, and since the mid-1990's the City has purchased additional water from the Agency
and relied less on municipal wells.

Rohnert Park's water allocation from SCWA is 1.0 million gallons per day (mgd), although
on average the City draws more than that: it drew 2.62 mgd in 1998 and 2.68 mgd in 1999.
Rohnert Park obtains some of its water from the unused allocation of another SCWA
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member, the North Marin Water District. Because of the growing needs of its customers,
SCWA is planning to expand its water supply through the Water Supply and Transmission
System Project (WSTSP). SCWA's WSTSP proposes diversion of additional water from Lake
Sonoma. The Final EIR was certified in November 1998, and the water project was adopted in
December 1998. The capacity has been allocated via the Eleventh Amended Agreement For
Water Supply, which will result in an allocation of 15 mgd to Rohnert Park. In |anuary 1999,

a lawsuit was filed against the SCWA allegingviolation of CEQA, and initial hearings began in
fall1999.

This EIR assumes that SCWA will eventually be permitted to implement WSTSP, but that
litigation associated with the proposed project may result in a 10 year delay. As of 2000, a
Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) Regarding Water Transmission System Capacity
Allocation During Temporary Impairment has been established between the SCWA and the
eight public parties to whom the SCWA provides water supply. The purpose of the MOU is
to establish a procedure to optimize allocation of the available supply of SCWA water among
the eight public parties during the projected period of temporary impairment of
Transmissions System capacity. In combination with continued groundwater pumping, this
allocation is expected to meet current and project demand. A study was completed for this
Revised Draft EIR to assess the safe yield of the aquifer. See Section 4.l0.of this EIR for
further discussion of impacts on groundwater resources.

WASTEWATER TREATMENT CAPACITY

Rohnert Park is a partner in the Subregional wastewater disposal system, which also serves

Santa Rosa, Sebastopol, and Cotati. The City of Rohnert Park is currently allotted a capacity
of 3.22 mgd in the subregional system, including 0.10 for SSU.

In the early 1990s, the City of Santa Rosa initiated the Subregional Long Term Wastewater
Project to bring the Subregional system into compliance with the needs of Partner cities
through 2010. The wastewater project included expansion of treatment caPacity at the
treatment plant from 18 to 21.2 mgd and an increase in reclaimed water storage and
distribution capacity'. The selected project was the Geysers Recharge alternative, which will
enable the Laguna Water Reclamation Treatment Plant to treat a higher capacity of
wastewater, because the Plant is constrained by the amount of available online storage, rather
than by the amount of water it can physically treat. The pipeline is projected to become
operational by 2002. The allocation of this increased capacity has yet to be negotiated, but
Rohnert Park is expected to receive an estimated increased capacity allotment of 3.81,
including 0.20 for SSU, as a result of the Geysers Recharge Project.

In addition, a storage pond has recently been completed southeast of Rohnert Park, and on
March 1,2000, the State Board approved an expansion of the Treatment Plant's capacity of

'On March 15, 2000, the State Board approved an additional increase in the permitted amount of released water to 21.2 mgd,

pending completion of the Geysers Recharge Projecr Source: Email correspondenc€, Scott Stinebaugh, Deputy Director,

Utilities Department of the City of Santa Rosa, 4pri1 26, 2000.
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1.2 mgd, from 18 to I9.2 mgd.n Rohnert Park is expected to receive at least one-third of this
increase. Online pond storage is the major constraint on wastewater treatment capacity,
because no wastewater can be directly discharged into theRussian River.

SCHOOL ENROLLMENT

There is controversy over the estimates of school enrollment levels for Rohnert Park students.
The Cotati-Rohnert Park Unified School District uses constant rates of school-age children
per household, but this estimate did not take into account expected decrease in household
size and children per household be¡peen 2000 and 2020. School enrollment estimates in the
EIR were based on total 2020 population, and certain assumptions were made regarding
changes in household size and decreases in the number of children. The first method suggests
that Rohnert Park would require an additional elementary school site, whereas the second
method reveals that some existing schools could be closed and the site reserved on the
eastside under the proposed General Plan would no longer be needed.

' Email correspondence, Scott Stinebaugh, Deputy Director, Utilities Department of the City of SanA Rosa, April 26, 2000.
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